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FF'010,600 —Chureh Street neàr Gould. I$*88 
frontage on two etreete. It converted 

will rent for $160 per month.

MIS PER FOOT—Bloor Street Weet, near 
Tongê, on north aide. I.ot 48 by 1T7 to » 
lane. Bloor Street offers the beet tnveet- 
ment for retail stores In the city. Three 
atoree erected on this property would rent 
for 1300.00 per month. Land 
M00 per foot.

TANNER » OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg., 

Adelaide Weet. Main 6868.
The Toronto World1913 ,»»wn:

Into stores
band In Immediate vicinity worth 1800 per 
foot. This property will rise In value rapld- 
fy within a few months.

t near selling a'.

1 TANNER * OATES,
Sanity Brokers, Tanner-Oates Bldg., 80-88 

Adelaide Weet. Main 666*.

" T>t?n"RQ. S. to S. W. winds; mostly fair end warmi 
rXtUDO. iome showers.
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Sale of CLOSURE ANALYZED BY LAURIER 
WHO ALLEGES GRAVE INJUSTICE 

BORDE DEFENDS HIS POSITION
EL NOT MERGE BILLE FIRE 

BIOSES EOSS
>

are included in 
ies are generous, 
t.
ms, good quality 
ies wide. Simp-
......................18c
arge assortment 
4y2 to 8 inches

open-work pat
es or flouncings

So far aa The World can gather 
the tremendous divisions that The 
Telegram would have everyone believe 
to exist between the various promin
ent and active friends of publicly- 
owned electric power and light In To
ronto, may bo reduced to a small ques
tion of detail in the method of proce
dure. This mainly turns on the point 
as to whether it Is necessary to dupli
cate the act of 1911 in the provision 
of the bill of 1913. Relative to the pro
posed taking over of the Toronto 
Ëïeetrlo J.ight Co. The act of 1911 
gives the city power to take over the 
company at any time. If the new bill 
be confined to the taking over of the 
street railway, the city would have

WITH T. L L Premier Admits That Power 
on Extensive Scale Is Given, 
But Promises That Fair
ness in Interpretation Will 
Be Shown — Graham and 
Carvell Hint at Sensational 
Surprises in Store.

Ï
•I

Flames Spread From Skating 
Rink and Threatened the 
Whole Southeast Portion of 
the Town—Tannery, Brew- 

• cry and Number of Houses 
Wiped Out.

When the System Is Purchased 
by the City It Will Be Run 
as a Separate Institution, 
But Will Be Controlled by 
the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion.

i
8c

23c

I Royal Nippon Ware
n several hand
les, and a great 
hand-painted sub- 

a lot of fancy 
r various uses, 
ible for gifts and 
ime less than half 
^cial price, Wed- 
ch ..

GOVERNMENT IS HYPNOTIZED 
BY IDEAS OF A COMING WAR 

AND MIDDLEMEN REAP PROFIT

OTTAWA, April 22.—(SpeolAl.)— 
The house today apparently Started 
upon tHe quarter stretch In the long- 
continued debate upon the closure re
solution. By the parliamentary de
vice of moving an adjournment Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was enabled to speak 
again upon the proposed amendments 
to the rules and made a searching 
analysis of them, which apparently

full powers for both proceedings. The 
19fi act gives the Ontario Power Com
mission authority to approve the 
transfer of the light company. >That act 
also - requires the deal to be voted on 
by the ratepayers.

Here, then. Is the present point of 
dispute. Shall there be a separate 
vote on the two proposals, or iihall 
they be joined together In the voting 
Gy law? 1 It Is quite clear that their 
separation Is a matter of little or -no 
moment. Some people who persist In 
fancying that the proposals came in 
the first place from the Mackenzie In
terests, believe It would make a dif
férence, as they argue, that if the 
Mackenzie Interests want to sell they 
wr$U sell anything the city le willing 
to buy. , H ,

But It was the city that went -to 
Mackenzie, not Mackenzie to the city. 
And Mackenzie says that the two 
panies go together, both or none.

Whether there are two bylaws or one 
bylaw the voter will know that he 
must vote for both or none. It Is be
lieved that Corporation Coun%j Geary 
suggested dividing the vote.

The opportunity for a general clean
up of the corporation nuisance In To
ronto Is one that should not be ob- 

no crank controllers.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., April 22— 
(Special.)—The biggest conflagration 
of years In Brockvllle broke out to
night In the covered skating rink 
owned by Mr. Cossltt, and situated In' 
a thickly settled portion of the town, 
and before the liâmes were gotten un
der control more than fifty thousand 
dollars worth of property was de
stroyed.

The blaze, supposed to have been 
the work of an Incendiary, started 
over the dressing rooms, and the 
building being constructed of pine, the 
fire enveloped it from end to end be
fore the brigade, arrived. In a few 
minutes it was a seething furnace, 
and with a brisk south wind blowing 
the whole southeast portion of the 
town, including a part of the main 
business section, was threatened.

Four houses in the block belonging 
to the .Rivers estate, also a line of 
boat houses fronting Tunnel Bay, and 
a large frame structure used as a tan
nery in less than an hour, were in 
ruins. The occupants of the houses 
practically lost everything, so rapidly 
did the fire spread.

Saved Big Factory.
The large glove works of Halls, 

Limited, one of Brockville’s leading 
manufacturing concers, which stands 
south of the rink was saved only alter 
a desperate fight. Time and again it 
ignited from the intense heat and 
flying sparks, but the brigade, aided 
by volunteer citizens, won the day.

The burning embers were carried 
more than four blocks away along the 
water front, igniting the Bowie and 
Co. brewery, which was burned.

The rain which had been threaten
ing for many hours, finally came down 
in torrents shortly before eleven 
o'clock, which prevented the further 
spread of the flames. The wind died 
out, too, which was another welcome 
change in the elments. During the 
conflagration assistance came by boat 
from the little hamlet at Moristown 
across the line, which sent Its fire bri
gade. The Joss is probably half 
ered by insurance.

If the Toronto Eleotric Light Co., 
aoeordlng to negotiations now under 
way, Is . purchased by the city, it will 
not merge with the civic HydroElec- 
trlc Commission’s system. Further, 
ell accounts In connection with its 
operation shall be kept separate and 
engirt from ithoae ui ihe municipal 
electric light, heat and power works, 
both In the nature of property and 
all matters connected with revenues 
and expenditures. Such Is the sub
stance of an added clause In the City 
of Toronto bill today

True to expectation, the measure, 
as it appears before the private bills 
committee of the legislature this 
.morning has suffered a considerable 
alteratloniiyii its facal appearance. 
The chief purpose of the amendments 
I* to show the exact relations which 
the whole venture will bear to thé 
commission. In the first place, it is 
made explicit that as far as the To
ronto Electric Light Co. .is concerned, 

‘no bylaw or agreement providing for 
,M.he purchase of its assets, rights and 
franchises shall be submitted to the 
•lectors for their assent until it has 

■been approved by the commission, 
jaed also by the lieutenant-governor 
incouncll.

• It Is ordained, however, that the 
control and management of the com
pany, If taken over under the act, 
shall be entrusted to the civic Hydro- 
Electric Commission now operating.

A Separate Vote.
Altho no direct reference is made 

to -holding a separate vote on the two 
propositions, viz., the railway and the 
lighting plant, it is considered possible 
that such an idea may be embodied In 
the clause which gives the right of 
approving the terms to the commis
sion. Should this ruling be made, it 
would have to be compiled with. It Is 
additionally stated in the bill that the

GREEKS PREPAREVi
German War Office Has Paid 

Millions to "Parasites" Who 
Learn of Plans and Pocket 
Thirty Per Cent, of Money 
Demanded From the Public.

revealed some curious inconsistencies 
and Injustice. So seriously was this 
indictment regarded that three minis
ters of the crown and Mr. Arthur 
Meighen, the Conservative member 
for Portage la Prairie, who is said to 
have drafted the amendments, rose in 
reply.

Mr. Borden took the sensible posi
tion that the house was less concern
ed in the phraseology of the rules than 
it was in the interpretation and pledg
ed the government to interpret and 
administer the same In a spirit of fair 
play. Hon. W. T. White defended the 
closure as a necessity for any parlia
ment which desired to do business, 
and Hon. T. W. Crothers warned the 
opposition that whatever their alleg
ed “rights" might toe, they would be 
set aside If necessary in the public 
interests.

. $1.49 T
Authoress a Modern 

Hampdenall Papers
&-ROOMS.
is in flat oil colors 
ans. greys, fawns, 
rainbow shades, 5

60o
s to match, for spe- 
er yard, 26c, 30c,

of blend» in our de

rooms. Reception- 
in soisettes, tekkas,

;ct in tan, Cham- 
1, blue, old rose.
5o, 75c, $1.00, $1.60. |

ms, Halls, Dens, in 
tapestries, velours, '1 
ys, damasks, foli- | 
ms, blues, greens, j 
, 50c, 65c, 75c, and ■;]

I. English, Ameri- 1 
full color schemes 
oil. 8c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 
.00.

SDAY SPECIALS.
mported paper tor par
ing rooms, in assorted 
i neat designs, 
c. Wednesday ... 17e 
c. Wednesday ... 24o 
e. Wednesday. .., 39o 
white enamel and iml- 1 
moulding. Wednesday
.....................................1'/ie
ceiHng paper, white or

c. Wednesday ... 18e * 
c. Wednesday .... 8o

s and Eyeglasses
made finger spring 

Ith finest lenses com- 
$4.60. Wednesday sale

■ $2.50
$3.50 1

LONDON, April 22.—(Can. 
Press.)—Personal property be
longing to Beatrice Harraden, 
the author, was sold at auction 
here this evening for non-pay
ment of the Income tax. Miss 
Harraden stated that she had 
refused to pay the tax as a ■ ' 
protest against the deceptions 
practiced by the government 
on the suffragettes, which led 
the suffragettes to militancy, 
and as a protest against forc
ible feeding and the “cat-and- 
mouse" .bill.

■

d Special Cable to The World.
BERLIN, April 22.-—(Copyright.)— 

Having
firms, their methods and their enorm
ous profits at the expense of the tax
payers,
switched the limelight on to what it 
calls “Parasites^—that la the middle 
men who make profits out of the army 
contracts.

The paper explains that certain ju
dicious speculators, often hiding be
hind straw men and even straw wo
men, have been making fortunes a* 
middle men in connection with war 
office purchases of land for exercise 
grounds (naturally the new army bill 
involves also the purchase of more 
land). The paper says that reliable 
figures happen accidentally to be 
available about one recent ’transac
tion in connection with the purchase 
of part of a new exercise ground at 
Zeesen. There tjie war office paid 
$116,600, while the owners of the land 
only received $26,000. Speculative 
middlemen pocketed the rest.

Since the total payments for Zes- 
een land amounted to $8,260,000, it is 
reasonable to suppose that the war 
office paid at least three times what 
the original proprietors actually re
ceived.

denounced the armament Possession of Saloniki Is at 
Stake and Troops Are Be
ing Hastily Mobilized in the 
Neighborhood by Greeks — 
Bulgars Are Also Concen
trating Forces.

ctim-
The Morgen post today

i

Constitutional Aspect.
Mr. Meighen disposed of a consti

tutional argument ojgten advanced by 
showing that the English 
the Canadian house of Commons^ had 
frequently attended the rules without 
any reference to a special committee.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Hon. George P. 
Graham, Mr. Carvell, Carleton, N.B., 
and others supported Sir Wilfred 
Laurier.

Mr. Graham made a slashing speech 
in which he declared that the closure 
could only be put thru by "brute 
force," a phrase which he withdrew 
upon a rebuke from Mr. Speaker, sub
stituting therefore “physical force."

Both he and Mr. Carvell intimated 
that the closure rule would be defied 
were it adopted, and the latter warned 
the government that they would re
ceive some startling surprises before 
the end of the session.

#he debate will be resumed to
morrow, when there may be a dtvl-

house and
LONDON, April 22.—(Can. Press.)— 

Bulgaria and Greece are rapidly drift
ing towards war over the possession 
of Saloniki, according to the Chron
icle’s corespondent at that town.

The Greeks have mobilized every 
available eoldxai nd concentrated one 
army In the neighborhood of Salon
iki, while another Is being landed at 
Ortant, In the Gulf of Orfani, In or
der to watch the movements of the 
Bulgarians at Drama and Kavala. 
The victorious Epirus army from Jan- 
lna Is being distributed along the new

structed, and 
aldermen or newspapers should be al
lowed to obstruct it. The opportunity 
has come for the carrying out of the 
biggest public ownership scheme in the 
empire, and that means in. the world. 
If the city can obtain the street rail
way, and amalgamate the electric with 
the hydro-electric light system, the 
Hydro-Electric Commission obtains a 
customer which In a short time will

IN A FORTNIGHT
His Holiness Is Recovering 

Rapidly, Sleeping, Eating 
and Anxious to Resume 

Occupations.

<*
bylaw submitted to the electors shall 
contain a synopsis of the proposed 
agreement of purchase, stating the 
property, the price to be paid for ’tl, 
and the terms of payment.

Not until the bill Is brought before 
the committee this morning, and its 
different features subjected to ex
amination, however, will a large part 
of its significance be discovered. It 
Is expected that a large delegation of 
all Interested aprtles will convene at 
8.46; the time set for Its appearance.

1
COVrexhaust its present power resource*. 

At the same time the Electrical De
velopment Co. loses Its chief market

Is there any legitimate deduction to 
be made? If the Mackenzie interests 
are willing to part with the Electric 
Light Co. and the street railway, will 
they not also be willing to part with 
the Development Company? It ap
pears to The World that the Ontario 
Government has on opportunity here 
that should not be passed over. The 
Hydro - .Elertrlc Commission will 
shortly require more power. It has ah 
option on 100,000 horsepower from the 
Ontario Bower Co. It can require the 
delivery of half its production from the 
Canadian Niagara Power Co. With 
the whole of the Electrical Develop
ment Co.’s power resources the prov
ince could face the extension of the 
power lines to Windsor, the develop
ment of the rural transmission lines 
and the expansion of business In To
ronto end other cities with more 
equanimity than it at present possible.

And the corporations see the point 
that it is ill competing with a concern 
like the Hydro-Electric Commission, 
which sells power at cost.

Pocket 30 Per Cent.
The paper continues: "Parliament

ary enquiries do not exist in Ger
many, hut unless the reichstag insists 
<$n Introducing such a system !ri con
nection with the Krupp scandal, it 
looks as if the speculators, parasites 
and coalitions would pocket at least 
30 per cent, of $50,000,000 demanded 
from the public.”

Some German politicians with whom 
The World correspondent talked this 
afternoon pointed out that the situa
tion was simply this: The German 
Government is being run with the one 
idea pf a future war. When that war 
comes these contracting firms for arms, 
ammunition, clothing, provisions, etc., 
will be required to work at high pres
sure to fill the requirements of the 
huge armies engaged. Therefore these 
firms and workshops must be main
tained at a war strength in peace time, 
and to do this the interests of the tax
payers and even of a majority of the 
trading firms (who lose enormously by 
war panics) are sacrificed. German 
diplomacy abroad is forced Into the 
service of the war contractors to se-

strateglcal front from Saloniki to Or
fani.

In the meantime, adds the correa-
Speclal Cable te The World.

ROME, April 22.—(Copyright.)— 
“When, can I résuma my occupation*?’.’ 
asked the Fopfe, who Is flow sleeping, 
eating and convalescing, of Dr, Marchl-

pendent, the Bulgarians have sus
pended passenger traffic between De- 
deagatch and Saloniki, and are utiliz
ing the railway for the concentration 
of troops in the neighborhood of Dra
ma, close to the Greek position. They 
have already brought one division 
each from Adrianople, Tachatalja 
and Bulair, and It Is estimated that 
the Bulgars now have 80,000 soldiers 
facing the Greeks, and a Servian force, 
supporting the Greeks, which Is as
sembling along the railway north of 
Saloniki and on the right bank of the 
Vardar River.

Centlned en Pape 3, Column S.

H0TLÏ PRESSED afava this morning.
“Not under a fortnight, your holi

ness, and this time I shall enforce It," 
replied the physician.

The latter said to The World cor
respondent later, laughing: “One rea
son why I hall 
cence with enthusiasm, is that I shall 
avoid the annoyance of having my 
name quoted by every' newspaper the 
world over, and the showers of letters 
which have been reaching me daily. 
People In America and England even 
have written me asking whether the 
Pope has not had a paralytic seizure, 
dropsy, jaundice, consumption and 
every disease under the sun. Thank 
God that’s over."

The Pope sat up for two hours to
day, after which Dr. Amici by the In
structions of Prof. Marchiafava, forc
ed him to return to his bed, which the 
Pontiff did reluctantly. Or. Amici re
mained in the room for a considerable 
time to make certain that his orders 
were carried out

ire LITTLE MEN THAT OBIT ON JOHN.

FENIAN RAID VETERAN PASSES.
0

BELLEVILLE, April 22—(Special )— 
Mr. John S. Marsh died here today.. In 
his 68th year. He was a member of the 
Veterans’ Association, having done duty 
in 1866 and for two years he was a 
member of the Belleville police force. In 
1881 he was appointed turnkey of the 
Belleville jail, and filled that position un
til 1906, when he resigned. He was a 
member of the A.O.U.W. and I.O.F. So
ciety. Two sons, ex-Mayor L. W. Marsh 
of this city, and J. A., survive.

k
the Pope’s convales-

LONDON, April 22.—(Can. Press.)— 
Pending the conclusion of a formal 
armlstlc covering the operations of 
all the allies, the Montenegrins are 
renewing their desperate efforts to 
capture Scutari, the fall of which, ac
cording to an official «report issued at 
Cetttnje, Is Imminent. There Is no 
confirmation of the story from Trieste 
that owing to tile exhaustion of food, 
the commander of Scutari is endea
voring to negotiate for its surrender, 
but a Belgrade despatch says that the 
Montenegrins still have all the Ser
vian heavy artillery before Scutari 
and are employing it in their present 
attack, altho the Servian troops have 
either left or are leaving that dis
trict. It 1s stated that Montenegro Is 
endeavoring to arrange with Servia 
for the purchase of this artillery.

lenses 
focals for far and near 
round In kind lenses

only ... . $3.90
i Extra charge for
K compound lense*.
■ (Second Floor)

AX FALLS ON HOTELMAN.

CORNWALL, April 22.—At the meeting 
of the license commissions of Stormont 
at the court house here today the num
ber of licenses In the county were re
duced by one, A. Seguln of the Ottawa 
Hotel, Berwick, being given 30 days In 
which to dispose of his stock. Thirteen 
hotel and three shop licenses, the latter 
all In Cornwall, were renewed. No new 
license was applied for.

Eli Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

French Newspapers Silently 
Rebuke German Outbursts 

on Nancy Incident Pend
ing Their Proof.

Jàff: le that ye, John? Are ye ter Awdam 
Beck th* morn?

John: I’m for^Tommy Church I
Jaft: But are ye fer Awdam?
John: I told yuh I was fur Tom Foster.
Jaff: Then ye’re nae fer Awdam-an* ye’re 

nae fer Sir Je,eme, nae fer Sir Weelui
John: But I toi’ yuh I was fur Tommy 

Church an* John O’Neill.
Jaff: Are ye fer MolochT
John: Cawthra?
Jaff: Nae, th’ yin that Moses warned tk* 

children o’ Israel til beware?
John: I don't know,"but I see our-Johany 

mentionin’ him in his big holler articles, an* 
I thot It wae Cawthra. Johnny’e strong in 
puttin’ Skrlptoor in hie big hollere. The 
bigger th’ boiler, th’ louder th’ Skrlptoor.

Jaff: Cawthra’e a wee man like Hockln.
John: So'e Little Bill.
Jaff: God save us frae they little men 

that your Johnny's aw th* time tech tin**

!jr

A FUNNY PERFORMANCEe.

DIED ON TUESDAY IN GREAT STRIKEs
;,ui

4 Special Cable to The World. - i
PARIS. April 22.—(Copyright.)-^. 

The entire press except the Anti-Mil
itarists, are preserving an extraordin
ary silence about *the Krupp scandal. 
The absence of editorial comment Is 
taken generally as a courteous rebuke 
to the German outbursts on the Nancy 
incllent, and not as a suspicious sign 
of the truth of the charges, which, ex
cept in one or two cases, are said to 
be highly uncertain.

The Figaro, the only paper as yet 
directly accused, does not deny that It 
received Krupp overtures, merely 
sating that It never printed the al
leged suggested articles to Increase 
French hatred of Germany.
Temps tonight carries a severe editori
al on jhe repetition of the accidental 
frontier invasions, but does not men
tion Krjupp. ,

The jiiaress Humanité, Is the only 
paper purhlng the scandal, whlchlt is 
using as a part of the propaganda 
against the three year enlistment law.

WILD WEST ANTICS COSTLY.
WELLAND, April 22.—-The government 

detective. Frank Budway. arraigned for 
creating a disturbance on the electric 
car while under the Influence of liquor, 
was fined $24 and costs for carrying un
lawful weapons and threatening to do 
bodily damage to trolley officials

CART. GEO ROSS DEAD.

WELLAND, April 22—The death 
curred at Port -Robinson today of Cap
tain George Ross, well known tug man, 
who had been engaged all hie life on the 
Welland Canal. He was aged sixty-three 
ydhrs, and leaves a widow and two sons 
and tÿree daughters.

BROCKVILLE LICENSE CUT OFF.
BROCKVILLE. April 22—(Special.)— 

The board off license commissioners for 
Brockvllle district granted renewals to 
all the present holders at a meeting here 
today with the exception of the Albion 
Hotel, the proprietor of which Is given 
two months In whlchto sell out, the li
cense to go with the house, not the li
censee.

Will Be Granted Manhood 
Suffrage as Result of the 

Struggle Which Ends 
Tomorrow.

!■■■

Was Secretary of Orange 
Mutual Benefit Society 

and Former Mayor of 
Orangeville.

:

&

à i BRUSSELS, April 22.—(Can. Prdfc.) 
—Owing in great part to the advice of 
the king, the government today ac
cepted th*e Compromise proposed by 
the Liberal leader, F. Masson, end the 
great strike for manhood suffrage 
which, on account of the remarkable 
discipline maintained, the solidarity of 
those who joined in the movement end 
skilful organizations. Is unique In his
tory, will be .called off Thursday.

Only a week ago the Belgian pre
mier, Charles De Broquevllle, declared: 
"No government could yield to a strike 
of this nature. To yield would be to 
abdicate." —

Nevertheless, the strike seems to 
have made sufficient impression on the 
government Jto induce It to unbend 
from its uncompromising attitude far 
enough to Insure the termination of a 
situation which has already cost the 
crpotry many.’ millions and Is dally 
drr, lng away from the manufacturers 
customers they may never win back.

I w,f John S. Leighton, 66 years of age, 
passed away yesterday afternoon at 
his residence, 69 Walker avenue.

Mr. Leighton was a pioneer of Duf- 
ferin County, and for many years 
was a resident of Orangeville, where, 
a number of years ago, he occupied 
the mayor’s chair, and was at one 
time Conservative candidate for Duf- 
ferln In the Dominion House.

He was well known In and around 
Toronto, being actively connected 
with the Orange order, and at the 
time of his death, he was secretary of 
the Orange Mutual Benefit Society.

Among the many friends who mourn 
his loss, Is Mayor Hocken, who was 
a great associate of Mr. Leighton.

He is survived by a widow, one son, 
J. W. Leighton, al:d four daughters, 
Miss Ida Leighton, Mrs. D. T. Bu
chanan, Mrs. L. W. Morden, Toronto, 
and Mrs. A. T. Poetch of Springfield.

The funeral arrangements have not 
been made.

; iE ss> ;

z HOCKIN AN* JEALOUBT.
Dear John: I cllpplt th’ enclosed free Th’ 

New York War!’ o’ Sunday last It con
forme ye’r aeeoont o’ th" awful Jealousy o’ 
Hockln til yerael’ an’ til ye’r Tely. It’e a 
mean epeerit til show after aw’ your kind- 
neae til th' wee man.—Jaff.
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Ill Speaker Clarke has shown good 
sense In composing his quarrel with 
Mr. Bryan. There can be nothing 
more vain and futile than a political 
feud.

Mr. Clarke does well to let the 
dead past bury Its dead; no man 
ever profited politically from * 
feud. Burr ruined hie career for 
the luxury of hating Hamilton. John 
Randolph's grievance against the 
Adamses made him a public nuis
ance. Even Jackson found It neces
sary to settle tys ancient quarrel 
with Benton, ana Jackson’s Insane 
animosity toward Clay weakened 
rather than strengthened his lnflu- 

Conkling's feud with Blaine
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oc-i coats, with well- 
fitting back. Full 
material. Imported 
wn shade, and high-

Cold Storage for Furs.
Telephone Main 6832 and Dineen’s 

auto delivery’ will call for the furs 
which you "have to place in storage 
for the summer.

Putting furs in a cold, dry air 
storage is the only method of taking 
care of them that insures absolute 
protection from moths and preserves 
their natural lustre.

Dineen’s guarantee on furs Is abso
lute. They will be returned when re
quired in the same perfect condition1 
as they were received.

Dineen’s facilities for storing furs 
are unexcelled In Canada.

*
ence.
coit Blaine the presidency, but It 
also drove Conkllng Into private 
life. Reed choee to enuff out a bril
liant career. In chlldlah reeentment 
agalr.at McKinley.

Revenge, eald Bismarck, Is a deli
cacy that should always be sate* 
cold.

YOUNG FARMER'S SUDDEN DEATH.
WELLAND, Ont., April 22—Richard 

Wilson, a well known young farmer of 
Thorold Township, died suddenly at 
residence today after a few hours’ Ill
ness. He leaves a widow and one child.
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$7.50 >-h A Popular Waltz Song.

"Come to the Ball," the big song hit 
of "The Quaker Girl," which is at the 
Princess this week, Is a waltz melody 
that bids fair to be the most popular 
of its kind that we have heard of 
many years.

Dear Jaff: Read your cllppln’. Hockln 
like Toni White's been Jealous o’ me an’ 

Johnny, an’ Th' Tely ever since a lon$ 
while. But I’m goln’ to get him yet. He's 
got to be crunched.—John.
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Grain Blockade at Soo
8AULT STE MARIB, Mich., 

April 22.—(Can. Press.)—A 
blockade of lake carriers, 
equalling that of the spring of 
1906, when large fleets both up 
and downbound were detained 
at the Soo, and above White 
Fish Point, for over a week, 
by late ice, tonight bids fair 
to occur again this year. Ap
proximately 123 grain bouts 
are there, headed for Buffalo. 
The windrows of Ice are 20 to 
40 feet deep in places.

The food and fuel situation 
of the fleet is causing anxiety.

CHANGE IN THE WORLD MAKE-UP
FOR READERS’ CONVENIENCE

Readers of The Toronto World tl^is morning will no
tice a change in the make-up of the paper. In future th’e 
Women’s Home Department will be found on pages four 
and five, with the general sporting news on pages eight 
and nine. This change has been made in order to have all 
sporting news together, and more accessible. The haste- 
ball news will be found on page ten, next to the general 
sporting news, and thus all sporting information will be 
more conveniently located.

A Great Opportunity
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Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 King Street West, Toronto
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Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to
this book.
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m(By Mall. 84 dents)

Bring or send your Coupons to The World Office. «0 Richmond St. 
W.. Toronto, or to the branch office. 15 Main St. E.. Hamilton.

Wednesday, Apl. 23:

às-iimOKT OCR PRICKS FOR
TIN. LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE $1,000
REWARD îThe Canada Metal Co.Ltd. !

Factories i
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

UStf For information that will lead * 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from , 
-Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary ■

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special ] 
Complaints that cannot be cured

9

Wanted—Housekeeper
Write fully or telephone 

collect.

Mayoi

Mai 
New 1 
and ] 
end d 
veetig 
of ini 
thru 
havin 
vane»

Hotel Royal Hamilton at The On tarit Medical Institute* j 
A33-265 \ onge Street, Toronto.f

adcreed you n beautiful future. You
will visit foreign lands and mlngiu 
with great people. Nothing but suc
cess and happiness will be yours for 
years to come.

iE. PULLAN
Finally, conquering 

all rivals, you will marry the man of 
your choice, a tall, dark, handsome 
man of distinguished ancestry.”

"You don’t really mean it 7”

To:BUYS ALL GRADES OF Hocki
aideraWASTE PAPER ing
methd
more,]
doubt
gettirJ
he hj

claimed the young woman. ‘Will 
be young?*

“Yes," was the reassuring reply of 
the fortune teller; "young and rich” 

“Very beautiful." commented the 
young woman, with a smiling glance

-
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelsld# W.

«
at the fortune teller: "but how am I"; 
to get rid of my present husband?" ...rf

:

>
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MMWASUStD 
FRO* SICK COWSHE NOW MIES 

r FIMES"
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

STANDS BY FORMER ACTION
MIST NOT CARRY 

SUNDAY FREIGHT
Tubercular Animals Supplied 

Fuel For Queen Street 
Asylum.

Metropolitan Railway, How
ever, Can Take Milk in 

Certain Hours.

Questions Asked on Friday Stay Expunged From the Offi
cial Records as Irrelevant—Will Be Discussed Again 
in House When Report Is Presented.

Because He No Longer
Suffers With Headaches

Taylorville, Ont
"I was a sufferer from Fearful Head

aches for over two years. Sometimes, 
they were ao bad that I was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, was treated by 
physicians, but yet the Headaches
TYPTRistfli

“A short tube ago, I was advised to 
try ‘Frult-a-tlves, and I did so with, 
I must confess, very little faith. But 
after I had taken them for three days, 
my Headaches were easier and In a 
week they left me

“After I had taken a box of these 
tablets, my headaches were quite 
cured. My appetite was always poor 
and my stomach bad—and now my 
appetite is splendid- and my digestion 
excellent

“I had become thin and weak.from 
the constant Headaches, but now not 
only have I been cured of all these 
awful Headaches, but my strength Is 
growing up once more and I feel like 
a new man."

MIXED WITH THE GOODELECTORS SHOULD VOTE
he. said, "and Is not relevent to the 
question"

Mr. Proudfoot, however, wanted to 
know the facts and asked that the 
witness be forced to speak. The 
chairman, however, took the ground 
of Mr. Taylor and did not enforce It

The question was then couched in 
different language, but on the demur 
of the chairman it was put to a vote 
and its irrelevancy declared by the 
committee.

“Did you make a contribution to 
the Conservative party or to a min
ister of the government for political 
purposes?" pursued the opposition 
counsel.

This was also ruled as irregular, 
Mr. Proudfoot maintaining, however, 
that since the premier’s statement 
the witness might feel more free to 
speak.

In indignation at the turn of affairs, 
Mr. Proudfoot decided to discontinue 
the investigation, but a moment Inter 
repented and fired one more question.

“At this Interview was a question 
of a coal contract dealt with," he 
asked.

“What In the world has that got 
to do with the case?” interrupted the 
chairman. “You might its well uek 
him if hth hens lay. If yon ore ho 
confident of your case take it before 
the house in a proper way."

Wants Repo -t.

Working in relays and relief shifts 
the public accounts committee yester
day endured the longest and most ex
acting session of their existence. The 
fullert scope was given to the oppo
sition probe to delve Into matters per
taining In any way to the work of the 
committee and the chairman express
ed the intention of the government 
to hold sittings as long as they were 
asked, and to bring all possible evi
dence before the members which 
should be desired. -

Contrary to general expectation, no
thing of a startling nature developed 
In the morning, altho a record attend
ance was on band to see if the pre
mier’s prophesy would develop any 
serious meaning. In brief fashion the 
committee voted to stand on the 
ground taken on Friday, and con
sider as expunged from the records 
all those questions and answers at 
that time ruled out as Irrelevant, jmd 
removed from the evidence, 
point was not granted by the opposi
tion without a struggle, but on the 
quotation of the action, as according 
to precedent, a majority vote settled it. 
The records, said the chairman, were 
replete with cases where certain parts 
of the evidence had- been exclude<y 
but the intention here was only to< 
expunge the discussion, and not the 
evidence proper. References were 
made to action taken In 1894 and in 
1904, where the practice had been fol
lowed.

After some 
Proudfoot moved that the questions 
and answers be 
amendment of T. W. McQarry to dis
pense with reconsideration passed in
stead.

3. W. Johnston of West Hast
ings took advantage of a lull to 
make a vigorous charge upon the 
honesty of The Globe newspaper. An 
article to which he drew attention, 
which claimed that the committee was 
used to suppress ministerial opera
tion, was full of falsehoods.

"I do not think that anyone will 
about what the reverend editor 
commented the chairman.

The reappearance of George Tay
lor upon the witness stand was pro
ductive of little new material. He 
was asked once more if he remem
bered a conference of pereons in the 
office of the provincial secretary In 
1911, and while he did so and quoted 
those present as Mr. Hanna, W. K. 
McNaught and Mr. Thorne, he would 
not say wTiether any one had tried to 
get him to retract statements he had 
made about a minister.

"It is not a fair question to ask,”

Cows Were Condemned, But 
Milk Was Not Kept 

C Separate.

Says J. C. Elliott, But His Pro
posal Was Not Ac

cepted.

William Robinson, who for a year 
previous to last October was "cow 
man” for the Ontario Government, 
yesterday told the public accounts 
committee of the circumstances un
der which milk from - tubercular cows 
was used In the Queen street asylum 
last summer. Ill his evidence Mr. 
Robinson stated that even aftef cer
tain cows had been condemned their 
milk was used at the asylum.

After being sworn, Mr. Robinson, 
In answer to questions put by C. M. 
Bowman of North Rruce, who con
ducted the examination, stated that 
while employed by the government he 
kad full charge of the milking of the 
cows and the distribution of the milk.

The bill to allow the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway to run its cars 
on the Metropolitan line on Sunday 
was disposed of In committee 
terday, and now awaits Its third read- 

Until yesterday the question of 
running freight on the line on Sunday 
seemed to have been overlooked, but 
William McDonald of Centre Bruce 
and Sir James Whitney brought the 
matter to the attention of the members 
in time to make amendments to the 
act to prevent any such practice.

Mr. McDonald’s amendment provid
ed that the railway company should 
be refrained from transporting any 
freight on Sunday, and after he had 
asked that it be adopted, Sir James 
Whitney moved In amendment to the 
amendment, to provide that on Sunday 
before 1.0 a.m. and after 6 p.m. the 
company should be allowed to carry 
milk over the line, but milk only. Sir 
James stated that the matter had been 
brought to his attention by. the Lord's 
Day Alliance.

The amendments, both of the oppoJ 
sition and the premier, were adopted. 

Electors Should Vote, 
reference to the provision 

provldlngXfor Sunday cars, Mr. Elliott 
thought that before the railway should 
operate inVny municipality outside of 
Toronto, a Vote of the electors should 
be heard In the same manner as that 
of a large city. It was not fair for 
the legislature to put this thru as it 
stood. This, however, drew a rebuke 
from the .premier to the effect that it 
might mean that one municipality 
would negative the desire of the whole 
locality, and therefore he could not 
support it under any consideration.

Forbes Godfrey of West York fol
lowed up the same Idea in vigorous 
languag, pointing out the hardship 
that would accrue to the poor man oi 
the cities. To hold up this bill was to 
help the millionaire, who had 
and private means, 
tens of thousands of people were riding 
daily upon those in West York and 
no complaint was made. There were 
poor little sick children and babies 
In the hot summer who would wonder
fully benefit by the change, and he 
himself was not selfish enough to de
prive them of the chance. The oppo
sition showed merely a narrow sec
tional feeling.

Mr. Proudfoot added a word in sup
port of the amendment, claiming that 
it gave people the right to decide for 
themselves, but the Labor member 
opposed such an idea and felt that it 
would mean the highest good for the 
greatest number.

Then came the two amendments of 
Messrs. Anderson and 
both of Bruce, the former applying 
the .stricture to the city limits of To
ronto, and the latter urging against 
the allowing of freight cars on that 
day; all, however, were snowed under.

yes-

, Bert Cornell.
” 60c a box, 6

for $2.56—trial size, 26c. At dealers 
or from Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Take “Frult-a-tlves.

This

LIQUOR LICENSES 
WERE DISCUSSED Rarly in the summer, he said, Dr. 

Herd examined the cows for tubercul
osis and condemned some of them. 
In July the whole herd with 19 con
demned cows from the prison farm, 
were taken to Whitby, and Mr. Rob
inson was gfven instructions to dry 
up the condemned cows. The witness 
stated that this could not be done, for 
many of the cows were with calf. The 
milk taken from the cows at Whitby 
was all used and, moreover, It was 
not kept separate, but was mixed. 
Some of the milk was pasturlzed and 
sent to the Queen street asylum, 
while the remainder was used at the 
Whitby asylum and was not pastur- 
ized.

In answer to a question as to wheth
er he had taken any pains to keep 
the tuberculosis milk from the good 
milk, Mr. Robinson said that he had 
not, as he had had no instructions to 
do so.

“It’s no wonder you lost your posi
tion,” said T. W. McGarry, South Ren
frew.

“The witness fias already said that 
he resigned and was not dismissed," 
eald Mr. Bowman. "Tell me now, 
Mr. Robinson, were you dismissed or 
did you resign ?"

“I resigned my position," said the 
witness emphatically.

Mr. Bowman then asked what effect 
pasturlzing would have on the dis
eased milk that was used in the Queen 
street asylum, but the witness said 
he was

..Mr. Uroudfoot then moved that an 
tfilerim report be made out and pre
sented to the house, so that It could

Three Government Members 
Voted With Opposition on 

Amendments.
be discussed there. *

When this was ovted down, Harold 
Finlay of Cobalt, a clerk In a supply 
store, was called. Certain small sums 
opposite his name In the payroll of 
the Nipisslng 'Central Railroad had 
aroused LtberpJ suspicions.

The witness 
worked for the Ê 
ceived checks froi 
to the owner of tj 

J. C. Elliott, Â 
charge of the eXar

discussion, William
Withincluded, but an

FOUR DID NOT VOTE
Id that he had never 

dlway, but had Te
l: them to pay over 
re store.
ho had now taken 
ltnatlon, pointed out 

that his name was down as a section- 
man on the payroll, but the witness 
could not tell why unless to facilitate 
payments.

Practically the only evidence which 
the witness could give further was 
based on hearsay, and In consequence 
his trip from Cobalt was of little value.

Angus Macauley, a youthfud motor- 
man on the Nipisslng Railway, who 
had also journeyed down from the 
noith for the same heason, was called, 
but failed to clear matters up to any 
extent. The fact that all reference 
had to be made to the one year rather 
confused his memory of certain things 
he was asked about, and he, too, wad 
allowed to go without much to show 
for his presence.

And One Left Chamber With
out Stating His Po

sition.

The entry of the bill to amend the 
Liquor License Act into the committee 
stage at the legislature yesterday, 
brought forth a series of opposition 
amendments to flourish for a brief 
moments, ere they were thrown 
aside. Borne of these, however, ap
pealed strongly to the temperance 
members of the government and ob
tained two or three votes in support. 
Some of those on the government 
benches also felt the battle of prin
ciple and the party call so conflicting 
that they declined to rise in favor of 
either proposition.

Two of the amendments by their 
very nature were doomed to failure in
cluding as they did tried Liberal 
planks, clothed In a different garb. 
These were the proposals of Messrs. 
Proudfoot of Huron and N. W. Rowel!\ 
respectively, to strike out the thrëe- 
flfths clause and to Issue no tarven 
or club licenses after the close of 
April 1914, A third,,however, sponsor
ed by Wm. McDonald of Centre Bruce,1 
which advocated the prohibition of 
sale on Good Friday, which was re
garded as a holy day by a large class 
of people, stirred up tempi 
ment on both sides of the bouse, and 
it was on this measure that a split 
vote occurred. Those who broke away 
to vote in Its favor were Sam Chart
ers of Peel, J. H. Devitt of West Dur
ham and A. B. Thompson of Simcoe, 
but it followed its predecessors Into 
the basket.

worry
■ays,"

a car 
Thousands and

.

not competent to answer.

GOOD BUSINESS 
FOR N. C. RAILWAY

whether it was true that whUe nom
inally employed by the railway, Mr. 
.Leslie had done work WOMAN PASSED 

SPURIOUS CHEQUES
, on the ball

grounds in North Cobalt. The wit- 
ness replied that he had worked on 
the grounds part of a day in July last 
summer and half a day on Labor Day, 
and that he had been paid out of the 
railway’s, funds for the work.

"Were members of the baseball team 
ever allowed to ride on 
free?” aeked Mr. Elliott.

‘‘Yes- they were/’ said Mr. Leslie.
The superintendent of the road 

me orders to let them ride free.”
“The baseball games Increased the 

transportation business or the railway, 
did they not?" asked C R. McKeown.

Yee, I think they did.”
Good Business.

“And it would be good business on 
the part of the superintendent of the 
road to encourage them?”

"Yes, 1 guess It would,” said the wit
ness.

Mr. Elliott then went on to enquire 
about the players on the team. He 
asked if any of the players worked for 
the railway, and Mr. Leslie replied 
that three men, Young, Dewar and 
Morel, worked for the railway and 
played ball when the league games 
took place. The men played ball and 
worked In their spare time, but not 
vice-versa, and the witness stated that 
Mr. Young had told him that he re
ceived a wage of $3.50 a day all thru 
the summer whether he played ball 
or worked for the railway company.

“Did the superintendent of the road 
have any financial interest In the ball 
team?” asked Mr. Elliott.

"I understood that he had," replied 
the witness.

Baseball Team Was Allotted 
to Ride Without Paying 

Fare.

McDonald,
And Now Kingston Merchants 

Mourn Loss of Four 
Hundred Dollars.

your train

gave

TO GATHER THE CROWD Are You Going West This Spring?
If so, exceptional opportunities 

being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System in connection with 
homeseekers’ and settlers’ excursions. 
The settlers' excursions apply from 
stations in Ontario to points in Mani
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, April 
29, at low rates. Homeseekers’ round 
trip tickets are issued at vefy low 
rates from stations dn Canada to 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, each Tuesday until Oct. 
28 Inclusive, via Chicago and St Paul, 
and will also be on sale certain Tues
days during above period via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Co. The 
homeseekers’ tickets are good return
ing two months from date of issue. 
Through coach and Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars are operated every Tues
day in connection, with settlers’ and 
homeseekers’ excursions, leaving To
ronto 11 p.m., and running through to 
Winnipeg via Chicago and St. Paul 
without change.

Reservations dn tourist cars may be 
secured at nominal charge on appli
cation to any agent pf the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway is the shortest and 
quickest route, between Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon and Edmonton, with smodth 
roadbed, electric-ligh ted sleeping cars, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most rapidly developing section 
of western Canada.

Through tickets sold and 
lions made by all Grand Trunk agents. 
Costs no more than any other routes, 
trains now in operation Winnipeg to 
Saskatoon and Regina, York ton and 
Canora, Sask.; Cam rose and Mirror 
and Edson, Alta. Also to Fitzhugh 
and Tete Jaune. Before deciding on 
your trip consult any agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for descriptive 
literature, timetables and full infor
mation, or write C. K. Horning, dis
trict passenger agent, Toronto, Ont.

erance senti-
KINGSTON, April 12.—(Special.)— 

Several merchants were stung by a 
young woman who tendered them bo
gus cheques In payment for goods. 
Cheques were accepted by them after 
banking hours Saturday, but when pre
sented to the Bank of Montreal Mon
day were found to be bogus. The 
stranger, who made good her escape, 
cleaned up about 4400,

She stayed’ here with her husband, 
who posed as an insurance agent. The 
couple went' under the name of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Spencer. For a few 
days before tendering cheques to mer
chants the woman bought goods and 
paid cash, thereby getting into the good 
graces of the merchants-

are

And Railway Employes Were 
Allowed to Work on 

Grounds.
The Old Arguments.

Tho arguments urged in the support 
of the different amendments were not 
new. Mr. Proudfoot felt that the 
government at one time had promised 
that when the need of the three-fifths 
clause had passed, that it would be 
removed. That time in his opinion 
had come, and it should he wiped out. 
Mr. Rowell followed up with his 
amendment which he laid before the 
house without comment

Appealing to the best element In the 
legislature as he expressed it Wm. 
McDonald orked that because of the 
levity and noise attendant upon the 
bar In small places on Good Friday, 
while the majority of the people were 
engaged in worship, restrictions 
should be enforced for that period at 
least. He would appeal especially to 
the premier to help him out in this.

At the taking of the vote, a move 
in the government ranks was appar
ent. Three members arose with the 
Liberals; four remained seated and 
did not vote, and one left the chamber 
without signifying his position. The 
amendment, however, was lost in de
cisive fashion.

Those remaining seated were Messrs 
W. D. McPherson, Hon. Thos. Craw
ford, A. H. V room an, while C„ W. 
Jarvis of Fort William, left the cham
ber.

Baseball is the latest activity to 
which the Ontario Government has un
knowingly devoted its energies—and a 
little of the people’s money. The re
port that part of the railroad expendi
ture by the government on the Nip- 
issing Central Railway was really 
penditure on the baseball club of North 
Cobalt came to light yesterday when 
Frank Leslie of North Cobalt, 
doctor on the Nipisslng Central Rail
way, gave evidence before the public 
accounts committee.

J. C. Elliott, West Middlesex, 
ducted tho examination for the

ex-

a con-
MEA8URE FOR FLOOD PREVEN

TION.

GALT, April 22.—(Special.)—As an 
initial step in measures to minimize 
flood conditions, Mayor Scott and 
three aldermen were appointed 
mittee to consider the feasibility of 
widening the Grand River In the vi
cinity of Main street.

con- 
oppo

sition. His first questions were as to
a com-Peid for Work.

Mr. Elliott then went on to enquire 
whether any other employes of the 
railway had worked on the ground. Mr. 
Leslie replied that he knew that others 
lvid and thought that they had been 
paid for their work from the funds of 
tile railway.

“Do you know anything about heat
ers of the company being used by Su-

Bvery girl likes a good complexion. Peril:tendent Macdonald in his house?” 
Use of Zam-Buk ensures one! îïpyotT asked Mr. Elliott.
have pimples or rougli and sallow "Not within that time," said Mr. 
patches on your face or any .part of Leslie.
your skin just try it. "Well, was it before or after?"

Think what your skin has had to go Chairman Ferguson took objection 
through during the winter just past. to the question and it was ruled that 
You have been out in rain and sleet **'e witness should not be required to 
and snow. You have beep at one mo- answer it. This finished the enquiry 
ment perspiring from skating, or some into the railway’s expenditure, 
other exertion. Then you have stood 
to “cool off." You huv spent hours 
indoors at a temperature equal to 
summer heat. Then you have covered 
up your skin, except your face, and 
gone out into a temperature away be
low zero. No wonder that with all 
these changes the skin of flic face 
and neck shows signs of needing at
tention.

Zam-Buk is a skin food. Don’t for
get that the skin has to do work just 
as any other organ of your body has, 
and if you overwork it, it gives out.
Zam-Buk is the remedy. Smear it 
lightly over the spots, the eruptions, 
the sallow patches, at night, and note 
how quickly your appearance improv
es, As the rich, refined, herbal essences 
sink deep into the tissue, the hard 
scurvy-like patches are removed. Tho 
cuticle is softened. The cells beneath 
are stimulated to healthy operation.
The pores resume their work properly.
Better color results. The cells of 

*"tho skin are purified by Zam-Buk, 
become transparent, the blood beneath 
Is able to impart its proper coloring 
to the tissue, and the delicate “peach 
bloom" of health replaces the sallow- 
tiess and pallor of disease. A few 
days’ use of Zam-Buk will be found to 
give this result. Use also Zam-Buk 
Soap.

Zam-Buk and Zam-Buk Soap are 
obtainable from. all druggists and 
■tores, or by mill from Zam-Buk Co.,
Toronto.

IS YOUR SKIN ROUGH AND
“PATCHY”?

The recent 
flood destroyed 100 feet of the retain
ing v/all of Central Church on the 
river front, and the plan Is In renew
ing the wall to build back twenty feet, 
thus making a beginning in giving 
the river freer flow for a freshet. 
This would be in accord with the ret 
port of government engineer Jennings 
made 15 years ago.

>
Zam-Buk Will Make it “Peachy”

reserva-

The Obstacle.
a^ady. ’ said the fortune-teller Im

pressively, after gazing at the fair 
ones pretty pink palm, shuffling a 
pack of cards and fading away into a 
dreamy trance, “the fates have de-

LITTLE LIGHT ON 
BURSTING OF DAM

Power Company Negligent in 
Not Warning Against Use 

of Bridge.ACCUSED OFM
Margaret Roache Was Married 

Twice in Her Home 
Town.

KINGSTON, April 22.—(Special.)__
A jury which met at Centrevtlle, under 
Coroner W.

.rease K1U
W. Sands, Kingston, to 

enquire Into the death of George Hud
son, dj-owned as a result of a dam 

; breaking near Hinchbrooke, condemned 
the water power company for not hav
ing had a watehman at the dam to no
tify people in case there should be 
danger.

PECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

VER a thousand ha nu so me and 
V 9 artistic designs to choose from.

Write for “The Watch nun.” 
Tells yon bow to cate for your watch.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers ot watch
caaes In British Empire

s :
:

CORNWALL, April 22,—(Special.)— 
On the charge of having more hus
bands than she is entitled to according 
to law, Margaret Isabella Roache, 
daughter of the late Jos. Roache of thi.= 
town, is in jail here awaiting her 
ltminary hearing before Police Magis
trate Danis, 'v.ilch will be held next 
Friday. The police have established 
the fact that she was married to Wal- 

of Gouverneur 
N.Y., in September, 1899, and on July 
1, 1901, she was married to 
Lalonde of Cornwall. Both marriages 
were performed in Cornwall. The wo
man had two children, which she 
placed in the orphanage last fall, and 
went to Sturgeon Falls, N.Y. She came 
back last week.

The proceedings were Instituted 
by Chief of Police Smyth.

I
!

!
pre- The evidence did

light on what caused the dam to give 
way. There was testimony of ’wit
nesses who heard noise as If 
plosion had occurred, but that 
iar as they could go. Mrs. Sarah Mc- 
Comber and her son stated that they 
witnessed the drowning of Hudson. 
They warned him that the bridge 
not safe, but he laughingly replied that 
he would take the risk. The dam 
kept up by the Napaneo River Im
provement Co.

The Jury found Hudson's death pure- 
ly accidental.
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A Great Car For 
All Round ServiceHAMS OP TO 

A SHHMID

The 1913
Russell “30’or DOWN

to a mes

•y HE Russell “30” is a splendid model 
1 for men whe give their cars hard wear. 

It is made to stand the strenuous demands of 
a business and pleasure car combined. It is 
built especially for hard s'erviee over Cana
dian roads.

It’s efficiency has been proven time and time 
again.
With the addition of the 1913 improvements, the car 
embodies the same features that have given euch ex
cellent service in the past two or three seasons, and 
the addition of the following equipment but serves to 
enhance Its value.

Among care built in Canada, or Imported, it is supreme 
in value at the price.

dynamo. Press a button and 
you “light up."
Demountable Rims and 36 
in. x 4 in. tires, a combina
tion to absorb all shock and . 
cause less wear on tires.
A spare rim with each car. 
Motor Fresh Air Pump, 
driven by the car’s own 
power.
Electrically lighted Speedo
meter and Clock In each car.

The new features are:
Absence of aU working parts 
on the body, allowing un
broken, graceful lines to 
sweep the whole length of 
the car.
New
call y operated, 
switch and your car is ready 
to go.
Electric lighting by current 
generated by car’s own

Self-Starter; electrl- 
Ralse the

Catalogue on Request

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
100 Richmond St. West, Toronto 

Head Office and Factory: West Toronto
Branches At: Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary 

Vancouver and Melbourne, Aust.

v J

f

F.O.B. West Toronto.
BosseU-Knlght “28” Touring Model 92500 
RusseU-Knight “28" Roadster Mode • • $2550 
Russell-Knight Seven Passenger • • $2600
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OUR eyes should 
not be neglected 
if they are troubl-

Y
| Jng you.

We can test them 
1 as only an experienced 
j and expert optician 

can, and we will ad- 
; vise you frankly. You 

may not need glasses,
| but if you do, we can 

fit you with absolute 
correctness, as we 
grind special lenses 
when necessary.

;

For 18 years the 
leading opticians of 
Toronto.
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AMFNDMENT AFTER AMENDMENT 
VOTED DOWN BY LEGISLATURE WILL EXPEDITE HUMAN AGENCY CAUSED HATH 

SAY JURY IN OAKVILLE CASE
i

0For
vice A SECOND TRIALOpposition Members Had a Long List of Proposals on 

Which They Argued For Hours, But Each One Met the 
Same Fate.

tns }3 Crossing of Street Wires With Thr. ose Entering Hotel Re
sulted in Garfield Till Be ing Killed in the Basement of 

• Building—An Open Verdict.
Toronto" Man Is Putting Up a 

Strenuous Fight in Reno 
to Obtain 
. Divorce.

No Public Hearings to Be Helc 
in Senate—Debate in 

Congress To
day.

0” I »

va. An hour before the adjournment of 
the afternoon session of the legislature 
Hon- W. H. Hearst’s bill providing for 
the construction of the new coloniza
tion railroad thru New Ontario came 
up for discussion in the committee of 
the whole.

The members of the opposition Im
mediately began to offer amendments 
to the bill and four hours later they 
were still pursuing the same obstruc
tive tactics.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., was the first to 
offer an amendment. This *as no 
sooner defeated that Z. Mageau, Stur
geon Falls, moved a further amend
ment to provide that the railway com
pany should pay a certain price for the 
timber on the lands which It was to 
receive for the construction of the 
railway and the bringing out of set
tlers.

In reply to Mr. Mageau, R. R. Gamey 
ManitouHn, gave an able defence of 
the government’s plan.

Mr. Rowell attempted to interrupt 
the member for Manitoultn on several 
occasions, but Mr. Gamey paid no at
tention to his questions.

Mrt Gather claimed that building of 
a line on the proposed route was a 
venture which the government would 
be foolish to undertake of Itself. He 
pointed out that It would be difficult 
for the government to go Into the 
business of building sawmills, and 
claimed that the building of sawmills 
was necessary to the development and 
settlement of the country.

In concluding, Just before 6 o’clock, 
Mr. Gamey stated that the government 
bad made a good bargain with the pro
moters of the road.

’’Here’s a bargain,” he said, "that If 
you were on the government side of the 
house you’d fall over your necks to 
get it before the public.”

At the evening session Allan Stud- 
holme, East Hamilton, took a hand In 
the debate and spoke for one hour 
oh the subject of “Public ownership.”

Public Ownership.
Allan Stqdholmé’s stab at the rail

way bill was “the most unklndest cut 
of all.” In dealing with the question 
he tried to be non-partisan In hie ret 
marks. He referred to the success of 
the Hydro-Electric project, and said 
that If he understood anything he 
understood that the government was 
renowned for Its public ownership 
scheme. In giving a private corpor
ation power to build this railway, he 
thought the government was taking a 
departure from its usual practice and 
‘making the biggest mistake” It had 

ever made.
“You cannot serve God an Mam

mon, ’ said the member for East Ham
ilton. “I’m serving one master—pub
lic ownership of every public utility, 
and besides that I have faith. Most

.';a of the members of the government 
haven’t the faith of a mustard seed."

The amendment was defeated.
From the time the house went Into 

committee of supply, the opposition 
offered objections to each Item t^at 
came up for endorsation.

AVlth reference to the prosecution 
of the alleged tack combine, J. C. 
Elliott moved an amendment which 
amounted to a declaration of want of 
confidence In the government, and in 
the discussion that followed, Mr. Row
ell stated that besides having a tack 
combine the province now had a 
thread trust.

In reply to Mr. Elliott, Mr. Foy 
claimed that the history of the pro
secution of the tack combine dated 
back to the year 1892, when" the Lib
eral government were in power. Fqr 
thirteen years after this'-not one step 
at prosecution had been taken. Mr. 
Foy stated that when direct charges 
had been made, the government 
always conducted investigations, 
had found out that the evidence we* 
not sufficient to secure a conviction.

A Test Case.
Mr. Rowell claimed that the govern

ment should have conducted a test 
case. He maintained that there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant the at
torney-general’s " department In con
ducting a prosecution.

“Those who have kept In touch with 
the Investigations Into combines" in 
the United States, know that every 
wéek there are reports of convictions,” 
said the speaker. He then referred to 
the prosecution In the United States 
of the Thread Combine, and said:

“I’m credibly informed that he 
same combine Is operating in this pro
vince, but not under the same name.” 
“Where do these people operate?” ask
ed Mr. Foy. “Thruout the Province of 
Ontario," came back Mr. Rowell. “Why 
do they not prosecute an lay an Infor
mation then?” asked Mr. Foy. “The 
people have laid Informations before,” 
said Mr. Rowell, “and they now have 
the Idea that this government will not 
prosecute.”

Mr. Elliott's amendment was lost on 
division.

r,T.rl-,TBy * 8teff R*Port«r-) the street lightin gcurrent and the
BROCKVILLE, April 22.—At the house lighting current in front of the 

resumed enquiry into the cause of thV Housc-
death of George Garfieia Tin »   3- That a contact existed between" is , e Garfield Till on April; primary high voltage circuit and the
!•), the jury returnee the following street lighting circuit at the corner of 
verdict: . Union and Second streets, allowing an

“That George Garfield Tin *„ exceptionally strong current to
his death on the morning of Sundav lhw.t!'(b0Mi?f th® deceased.
April 13. 1913, thru the following , of the_ opinion that the con-
causes: ** tact in front of the Murray Hfuse

1. That deceased grasped a dronned to weather conditions, when
cord while standing on the floob oi the .^ornet of .u"lon and Second
basement of the Murray House, such human aglncy"® been due to
floor being of straw and shavings fnTon’acf at 
on earth, and being sufficiently damp 1
to carry current of the voltage 
volved. *

2. That a contact existed
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_ Special, ta. The Toronto World.
RENO, 1 : N-ev., April 22.—Douglass 

MacNair, whose wife’s emphatic de
nials of her husband’s allegations in 
the divorce ipbtitm heard here last 
week', and/her . counter charges of de- 
sertioii, . accompanied by letters » in
volving nanièy bf sfeveral1 young wo
men, resulted in the Reno court’s de
nying a dLecree to MacNair, and in
structed his attorney hère bo immedi
ately proceed -^slth demands upon the 
cdVr‘ 'W?-new. trip.1. and a traits-, 
cription * of rail testimony as being
prepared tor tbteipurpose. His attor
ney states that if the motion for n 
rehearing fs » denied ' the case win 
promptly. \ ’ taken - tp the supreme 
court for its .decision upon questions 

,lavL.arid fact, to tie raised by the 
plaintiff. The grounds for this 
tlon are. given as follows: Errors oc
curring durlhg the trial where excep
tions were taken by 'the plaintiff at 
thp time, and'Illegality of proceedings 
in permitting counsel for the defend
ant to examine the plaintiff upon 
matters contained In unidentified let
ters. Notice has been served upon 
the defendant's attorneys and within 
a few days the next step in this sen
sational divorce case will be taken. 
Interest is centred In the promised 
developments, as MacNair and his 
companion made many acquaintances 
during the several months of enforced 
residence here, preparatory to filing his 
action. MacNair left Reno immedi
ately following the disappointing cul
mination of his attempt to get a di
vorce, but it Is said he will return in 
due time if his efforts to re-open the 
case prove favorable. Judging from 
revelations made by hie wife In the 
evidence produced at the trial, there 
is little hope of any motion by Mac
Nair for a new trial being considered 
by the court, the practice here in all 
divorce proceedings being to permit 
the broadest scope in introducing any 
testimony which will in the least throw 
any light upon conditions leading to 
or surrounding the marital 
tlon.

WASHINGTON, April 22.—(Can 
Pre^js.)—By a strict party vote the 
senate finance committee today decided 
finally that no public hearings will be 
given upon the tariff bill when it 
reaches the senate. Interested persons 
will be given a full opportunity, how
ever, to file briefs or statements with 
the committee bearing on any of the 
tariff schedules.

The decision Is expected to material
ly shorten the time that will be 
sumed in getting the tariff bill before 
the senate for consideration.

Tariff debate opens in the house at 
11 o’clock tomorrow and in the hope 
that general debate can be limited to 
five days Mr. Uhderwood will attempt 
to hold the hour to . 12 hours of con
tinuous work dally. Another week of 
consideration under the rule permitting 
amendments will send the bill to the 
senate soon after May 6, It is believed. 
The tariff bill came back to the house 
today from the ways and means com
mittee, with a vigorous supporting re
port from the ' Democrats on the com
mittee and an opposing réport from the 
Republican members.

‘ General Debate Today.
The general debate that begins to

morrow will bê followed by concerted 
efforts on. the part of the Republicans 
in the house to amend the bill in all 
its important schedules.

While the seriate finance committee 
has decided thaPTurther hearings are 
unnecessary, Democratic members of 
the committee will confer tomorrow 
with Democratic senators from the Pa
cific Coast and Rocky Mountain states 
who are opposed to the free sugar and 
free wool provisions of the new bill. A 
number of western senators, including 
Senators Myens of Montana and 
Ashurst of Arizona, wlU not participate 
in the conference, as they have decided 
to support the free wool and sugar 
program if it is approved by the house.
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great personag^dkdf'thérê^ouki be”™ thM r,6n1 to Interpret the new rules.” 
difficulty about a dieculalon The ex w w j?° 1 do’ but the mem-
prfme minister was conjuring upbogtes. somel, &imcoe maY b* speaker

ana? æsï ffstsvass <sküs æ
third reading «would still be in order!upon j threatened revolution if closure was 

.. Opposition Trying Gao \ adopted, had advocated closure when a
The prime minister aits ih. I member of the Laurier government. Mr.ment was not tiylhg to 'gag The ont2S* ^elerh<m then turned to the constitution- 

tion. It was the opposition which al ^Kum.e1t that ‘he rules of the house
trying to gag the government by nrevrot could not be amended except upon the 
Ing the passage of all legislator^ Mem" recommendation of a special committee 
here of parliament were sent m Jin?" appointed to assist Mr. Speaker 
ment to vote, rather than to talk par ,a" lnK the rules. That this contention was 

Mr. Borden said that the ormn-stlnn wlthout foundation he proved by numer- now claimed that the English hiÎm wl™ oua citations from the, journals of the 
less severe than the proposed1^ CanadfJn Br'tish House of Commons, and then 
closure. Proposed Canadian from the Journal of the Canadian House

“Well, they can have the ot Commons. In 1833 and in 18B« theIn five minutes if they wa n tt h » S’ • •U*k8 BrItl»h House had amended the rulee 
prime minister 'said ^mld* without arl>" reference to a committee,
cheers and laughter uproarious and in 1888 a similar course had been

In Mr. Borden’s opinion the nw-i. ,ollowed by the Commons of Canada, did not want the English rules ^He Mr- Melghen reduced to pulp Mr. Car-
been asked why no such authority was veU’s'contention that the English rules conferred upon the speaker "and Thf were lees drastic than the proposed Cana 
deputy-speaker hero conferred to dlan closure In England, he said, the
England. He would say in answer th«t ®P*aker o> deputy speaker was author- 
the speaker in Canada was a nartv men ized t0 suppress all amendments unless. 
while' In England he was a 1udse man’ they were In his opinion Important enough 

White’s Reproof * to be discussed, and voted upon.
Borden was followed by Mr. Laurier Had Ax Ready.

uuMirle, wto» spoke briefly, and wae sue- Mr. Melghen went on to say that the 
White saidFtoennc<mlLnl8)5r ¥r' Laurler government had a closure al-
W«a eiUirolv «tfifïïi ta./.hth® count,Ÿ ready to bring to had they been return- 
much telkw //V1 t^th nttïerehwa? to° ed to Power in 1911. Mr. Lemieux. Mr. 
tiansactod lr 1Ut‘e. business Fisher, and other ministers so stated,
rnent^hait rUfment- The govern- he said, to their constituents.
thî°JLï 60 every consideration to Hon. G. P. Graham interrupted Mr. 
amend thel0rulMds^e« mWJ?f^p?lled to Melghen to say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
stole for the hmi.^t^t^,.T?tk h pos" Personally had not been in favor of clo- 
Movlna the business, sure, and therefore was not bound by
unn.nfi tStoe inn ^ n0‘ab what hie colleagues said on the stump.
heen’ÎSfe/.H'm ,had Hon. Mr. Crothers was Inclined to make

W fr d Daurier. Much merry of this suggestion until Mr. Gra- 
m?Pthr/a/h.j3^2mll°.n Tî®8 b,e ,n.e boos up ham reminded him that the present 
and1 toe nem?i?1werï'rf^m«tVtL? tt}*?*^* Prime minister had failed to reimburse 
Kf.-^-Pf?p.1?T?r* .d?aaytln.S. *.hat th* the stockholders and depositors of the 
bo*'"*” ‘b* country should be pro- Farmers’ Bank In spite of Mr. Crothers’
ceeded with. Nothing could be gained by promises on the stump to 1911. 
spreading over ten months the work 
which could and should be attended to to 
five months.

oi
KINGSTON, April 22.—(Special.)— 

Ten years ago Dean Bldwell, now of 
SL George’s Cathedral, Kingston, set 
sail from Liverpool to take the head 
mastership of Bishops’ College, Len- 
noxville, Que. Today at a special ses
sion of the synod of the diocese of Ont
ario, he had the honor of being ap
pointed Bishop Coadjutor of Ontario, 
on the first ballot, establishing a re
cord for an election of this kind In 
the church in Canada. .

The vote stood as follows : Laity 
vote—Dean Bldwell 27; Rev. Dr. 
Powell, Windsor, N.S., 6; Rev. Pat
terson Smyth, Montreal, 3;
Boyle, Toronto, 2; Dr. tJwyd, Halifax, 
1; Canon Tucker^ London, 1; Rev. W. 
F. Fitzgerald. Kingston, 1; Lord 
Bishop of Nova Scotia, 1.

Clerical vote: Dean Bfdwell 33; Dr. 
Powell 7; Dr. Boyle 4; Canon Tucker 
4; Dr. Llwyd 3; Dr. Patterson Smyth 
3; Archdeacon Dobbs, Ktrigstpn, 1; 
Rev. E. C. Cayley, Toronto 1; Rev. W. 
F. Fitzgerald, Kingston, 1.

Bishop Mills Presided.
Mills presided and delivered 

the charge, tho still In poor health. In 
his charge, the bishop stated he would 
look after- financial part of appoint
ment, saying that he woujd give all his 
income from the synod to the nçw man 
appointed. The . appointment was 
made an unanimous one. Addresses 
were given by the bishop and the new 
elected coadjutor. Arrangements made 
for his consecration June 24.

Rev. Dr. Edward John Bldwell sue- 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH. ceeded Bishop Farthing of Montreal as

........... dean of Ontario and rector of" SL
Joshua Reid, aged 34 years, 49 Hook Georges’ Cathedral parish. He was 

avenue, West Toronto, came to his Porn in England and spend the great- 
death about 20 njilcs from rColdwatfer w Part of his life there. He stands 
Junction, on April *0, while acting as th? ir°"t ranka M a scholar and 
brakesman, on a C. P. R. train, and a“endedT Wad ham College, Oxford. He 
no one was responsible for th eâdci- J5,i %l8Jiop® College, Lennox-
deht. This is the gist of a verdict a D D; Jr*9i^y.Col,e*a' T°-
returned lagt night by Coroner Dr. FebruarV tons lnducted here as d®an, 
George Graham’s jury at the city reDruary- ,90a- 
morgue.

Reid was a conductor but owing to 
a shortage in the train crew, he acted 
as brakesman on one trip. While the. 
train was in motion he fell between the 
cars arid Was so seriously Injured that 
he died a few. minutes later.
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Another Defeat.
J. G. Anderson of South Bruce, the 

opposition’s fruit specialist, was the 
next member to hold the government 
up. He attacked the Jordan Experi
mental Fruit Farm, but on a reply by 
Hon. James S. Duff, the house voted 
down his amendment

T. R. Atkinson, North Norfolk, then 
brought up the question of the 
pendlture on the new government 
housc. He quoted from Toronto Sat- 
house. He quoted from Toronao Sat 
urday Night to the effect that the man 
who chose the site for the house “was 
deaf, dumb and blind, and crazy Into 
the bargain.” His amendment was 
lbst on division.
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sion, altho It is by no means certain 
that the struggle will end so abruptly.

_ Case of the Niobe.
Before the orders of the day were 

called, Mr. E. M. Macdonald (Pictçu, 
N.S.), called the attention of the min- 
™‘®r,5,f marine toa press despatch from 
Ha !‘ax the effect that Commander 
Macdonald of the "Niobe” had informed 
tne Canadian members of his crew that 
they could obtain their discharge imme
diately even tho they had not finished 
their term of enlistment.

Mr. Hazen, minister of marine, replied 
that he had no official information on 
the subject. . <■

Mr. Martin (Regina) enquired if any 
steps had been taken by the finance de
partment to institute an investigation 
Into the affairs of the Union Life As- 
surance Co. of Toronto.

Hon. W. T. White replied that the fi
nance department had the matter under 
consideration.

Hon. T. W. Crothers announced that 
‘he government had no intention of for
bidding the entrance of photo engravers 

Canada on account of the Toronto 
strike if they were eligible, as immi
grants.
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CLERK OF WORKS 
WAS APPOINTED

; Graham’s Lament.
Hop. Geo. P. Graham declared that 

the new rules were unjust and unconsti
tutional. They were not Intended to be 
fair and he did not believe they would be 
fairly Interpreted by the majority of the 
house. “We can no more expect fair 
play,” he eaid. “to spring from the mar
riage of the jingoes and the Nationalist» 
than we can expect prize fighters to be 
the result of a marriage between two 
consumtlves.” . ,

Mr. Graham said that such a radical 
change to the rules as that prepared by 
the government should not be made ex
cept upon the recommendation or a spe- 

committee or by act of parliament. 
We insisted that the mzajorlty had 

only limited powers and could not de
prive the minority of certain ‘"herent 
rights which they possessed as represen
tatives of the people. A majority which 
passed an unconstitutional rol? 
be a mere mob and as much should be 
resisted. The government, he .co.1îJ^
only put closure thru the house by bru

PEARY AT CAIRO.

CAIRO, April 23.—(Copyright.)—In 
response to a special request Rear 
Admiral Peary, who discovered the 
north pole, delivered a brilliant lecture 
before the Khedlval Geographical So
ciety, describing his nine Arctic ex
peditions and the discovery of the 
pole. The lecture, which was Illus
trated with slides, was followed with 
Intense interest by a large and dis
tinguished audience, which Included 
Lord
consul-general.

âf 1»
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James Eadie of Montreal Will 
Supervise New Technical 

School. _
IS HYPNOTIZED WOMAN’S ÉURNS FATAL.

BRANTFORD, April 22—(Special. )— 
Margaret Ttllerington, a domestic, at tho 
House of Refuge, died here today as a 
result of terrible burns she received by 
falling in a faint over a red hot stove at 
the institution. She emigrated from 
Scotland two years ago.

■e Continued From Page 1.
“Romeo and Juliet” Presented 

in Masterful Style by Strong 
Company.

cialcure -them foreign contracts, all with 
the one Idea of enabling them to sub
sist during peace time. . In fact, the 
whole government is hypnotized by 
ideas of a forthcoming war, wtiioh its 
own measures go far to provoka 

Contract Enquiry.
The budget committee of the reich- 

stag today passed a resolution requir
ing the chancellor to appoint a com
mission of enquiry into all the army 
and navy contracts. !The reichstag 
itself is to appoint delegates and ex
perts as members of the commission 
and legislation for the removal of 
abuses as suggested by the commis
sioner to be laid befort the reichstag.

Meantime the committee has placed 
the war office In an unpleasant position 
by rejecting the vote for the payment 
of money to the middleman on account 
of the new buildings for the military 
cabinet. The war office had entered 
Into recognizances to pay this middle
man for his expenses and trouble with
out previously consulting the relch- 
etag.

The Norddeutolie Zeitung is provid
ing dally some comic relief by abusing 
first The Lokal Anzleger for its at
tacks on the war minister, and then 
Die Post for the disgusting language 
in its dally abuse of the French nation. 
T»'understand the joke it is necessary 
to çeiuember Die Post is accused by the 
Socialist press of being agent-provo- 

, cateur of the Franco-German disputes 
of all kinds.

James Eadie, a Glasgow engineer, 
now of Montreal, has been apointed 
clerk of works of the new Technical 
School.

The appointment was made yester
day afternoon by the advisory indus
trial committee. The salary will be 
31S00 a year.

Principal McKay reported that a 
deputation protested to Hon. Dr 
Pyne, against the proposed change 
In the composition of the committee. 
The bill before this legislature would 
give three appointed members for 
each elected trustee. The com
mittee asked the minister to except 
Toronto for the operation of the bill. 
Pe minister said that he thought the 
department could meet the wishes at 
the Toronto committee. —

Kitchener and the American

<
Into

Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strength—Me Drugs

In “Romeo and Juliet,” at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, last night. E. H. 
Sothern and Miss Julia Marlowe added 
yet another to their already long list of 
triumphs. l

• The story, which is. doubtless one of 
Shakepere’s most beautiful plays, gives 
these two actors great icope. As Romeo 
Mr. Sothern was all that could be desired, 
while Miss Marlowe’s portrayal of Juliet 
was without doubt the chief feature of 
the play. The best scene was perhaps 
the balcony scene in Act n., which gave 
the couple a splendid opportunity to 
show their wonderful ability, but the last 
scene of Act IV. (Juliet chamber), where 
Juliet takes the drug in order to presume 
death, was a most masterful piece ot act
ing.

The whole of the company were to 
every way capable, but particular men
tion should be made of Mr. Frederick 
Lewis, who took the character of Mer- 
cutid, Romeo’s friend, with splendid ef
fect, and Miss Ina Goldsmith, as Juliet’s 
nurse.

The production was one of very high 
order and one worthy of such a company. 
The scene was beautiful ahd entailed a 
great amount of work, for those en
gaged, for there were no fewer than 
sixteen scenes.

FENCE , Sir Wilfrid on Closure.
when the closure resolution was called 

Mr. Kay (Misslaquoi) moved the ad
journment of the house and thus enabled 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to make another 
speech.

The ex-premier dealt with the amend
ments to the rules proposed by the gov
ernment and pointed out several inter
pretations to which . they might be sub
jected He said the prime minister evi
dently had not familiarized himself with 
the new rules and his followers, If they 
knew anything, about them, were for
bidden to speak. The member for Port
age la Prairie (Mr. Melghen) had “con
descended to make some explanation,” 
but his understanding of the rules as 
amended was so monstrous that Sir Wil
frid doubted If he could. have spoken 
seriously. For example, under the new 
rule, Mr. Melghen had contended that 
any bill could be proposed and disposed 
of without debate. All a minister of 
the crown had to do was to present the 
measure, give notice of closure, and, if 
the government called up other business 
and prevented the measure from being 
taken up until 2 a.m., Mr. Speaker would 
be obliged to take the

Would Shut Off Debate.
“This 2 o’clock rule.” Sir Wilfrid con

tinued, "would be harsh and tyrannical 
if applied after a long debate, but I 
would never have dreamed that It was 
designed to prevent all debate had I not 
the assurance of the member for Portage 
la Prairie (Mr. Melghen.”)

Under the new rules the motion to 
adjourn wae not debatable, and it would 
be impossible for the house to discuss 
a matter like the resignation of seven 
ministers of the crown to 1896, or the 
death of the King or any sudden calam
ity which might come to the knowledge 
of the house after the orders of the day 
had been called.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, reading from the 
proposed new rules, apparently demon
strated that, no amendment could be of
fered upon the third reading of a bill.

This he regarded as a grave and ser
ious defect. Under the new rules a mo
tion to proceed with the orders of the 
day was not debatable, and by such a 
motion the government could at any time 
displace any question of privilege or any 
charge involving the misconduct of a 
minister.

> ■ q’ force.JUL Crothers Put» It Bluntly. .
Hon T W. Crothers said the rights ofa

pubu'c gboodeetATterVlefly jewingt the

î£foteandOVtehe [v“i>t

opposition and hie government s
will be adopted, ‘hat »hat ofe"ss^5St“y«'’-sr.?v-!

warned

s?-;».” se s. »« °»
session. vi/as Misled.
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drafted to meet another suen whena. ‘hat created .omedWeek. a* .
J^ve ^thatP toe chairman do now leave
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The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men, whether young or elderly, etnyte or married; wheth
er well, or ailing (explained below), not only contains a great 
*’ind of necessary information upon certain avoided private .sub

jects, telling you what to avoid, 
what to do and what not to fo. 
but also fully describes a new, 
email mechanical appliance called 
* VITALIZEH, which generates a 

which Is now

t > S' *
» !

r
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BELLEVILLE’S NEW CITY SOLICITOR

BI^LEVILLK April 22—(Special.)— 
îbL .K c-' Police magistrate of /
this city, has been appointed city eollct-

'*«■ -y natural force and 
being worn by men *11 over the 
world who seek new manly vigor. 
You yourself, no matter where you 

may easily have one of these 
little YITALIZER8 to try out in 
your own case. Therefore, plea*# 
use the coupon below and get this 
free pocket compendium by return 
mall. SANDBN, AUTHOR.

How would YOU, reader, like to 
be strong, vigorous, vital and 
manly once more, without an 
ache, pain or weakness? If you 
really seek and want this new vig- 

thl? manly strength,
then please call at my ofRce or 
write today and get my free book 
that you may know the 
wonderful etory of this
ve 1 eu. *m tit1 VITA LI zÿk ‘ofmy to*- 
ventlon, which you wear cômrort- 

yo?r *nd whichS,-» Into* your 

sleep and or*anl*ln while you

i
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ON vote.

1 the chair.” passed. Mr. Car-
If the new mean also that nove» d«bl£^s’to "ration could be 

amendments to any any new mo-

IÏSS «MS’» ". ..vm-
ment.

EXTRA EVENTS 
FOR BIG SHOW

whole
great,*> 4

MIfOffer Good 
For Short 
Time Osljr

i
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS. ..

Annual Meeting of Association Held
• Last Evening.

■The 25th annual meeting of the 
Tdronto Baptist Sunday School As
sociation took place last evening in 
the parlors of the Jarvis Stret Baptist 
Church.

Two hundred members and friends 
jaere present, and from the secretary’s 
report it was shown that much pro
gress was made in the past twelve 
months, and the outlook for the 
aoclation for the coming year is prom
ising.

The principal address of the even
ing was made by Dr. McCrimmon, 
Chancellor of McMaster University.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
Tear were: President, H. W. Brown; 
vice-president, E. Smart; secretary- 
treasurer, H. G. Hawkins; statistical 
secretary, E. H. Roberts.

Maely Mem Fascia ate the Whole World.
Beal manhood With a perfect, manly strength, is not only nature’» own gift. but. 

according to my bejief, may easily be within the reach of practically any man Of 
course, we all know lhat it 1s the husky, vigorous, vital fellow who attracts both women 
and men to him, and It Is he, also, who Is ever sought out and who achieves the re?l1D 
big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood !?, without doubt, the one greaL silent uni 
versa! power which fascinate, us all. no miner how
Therefore, reader. I care not what may be your age, nationality or creed, whether are married or single, whether you are a bank president or work on th? fa/m or In toe 
•hop, nor do I care how unstrung or nervous you may feel, or what nest actTmEJ h/v! 
left you debilitated and enervated. I sav to you in all aerlousnees.’ti“ can 
an easy drugleis way by which you may treat yourself with the object Sf brlnriM 
back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you the road to new he?, ./it ePJ 
manhood A man may be small In stature, yet as strong and attractive 5?®? î,.drt" 
he may be big In stature, ret unstrung, nervous and unmanly, it?, a?t V ?OMtien SÏ 
your own vigorous strength Therefore, let me suggest that you call „ wrtu ft oVe 
theç, after reading my book, 'f you decide you want to try out my nttth vlt^ls2?*ia 
jour own.Cise, and will write ,o me saying so, I will reply to yotir lettîr 
entee to make an easy prcpocltlcn which should enable vou to have of* .f Vh. SSv 
Here at once. At all events, you need the knowledge that mr mtû book cLî/ îL" whether you ever get a vltalirer or not. so pleare call or mi in and send th? ' '

NOTH—With special attachments my VITALIZEH I. u.?d bî" women t
”1? ULhfeha*“” ' k‘dney- “Ver’ ,:omacfc' blldder -‘'■’orders. nervouTne.s .nd gef

The rnere^ fact that°rtheeipreeent prime 
mtoister had declared th^solon* as he 
wae premier the rules would be fairly 
interpreted did not amount to a”y‘b“’*;

preU^erCOmMrWBonrdaen'feeucc.a-

*Mr.eCarvelL ’’that the 
member for North^mooe^Curri.)

Mr. Borden, "I 
speaker would have

Typewriting Contest Will Be 
Feature in Massey Hall 

Display.

s

;les you to -

9
FUchmond 3t> 
[Hamilton. t Entries .so numerous that extra events 

will likely have to be pulled off have been 
made to the management of the Toronto 
Business Show for the t yep writing con
test. The Business Show opens at Mas
sey Hall on Thursday, and added to the 
many able typewriters of Toronto and 
other orties in Canada, some of the ex
perts of the United States from New 
York and other cities have asked to be 
admitted.

J. N. Kimball, the New York expert 
and judge in the recent international con
test, will be the judge at the Toronto 
Show, and Mr. Kimball is recognized as 
most impartial in all his decisions. Add- 
ed to this will be the contest of adding 
machine experts.

The section reserved for the model of- 
flee is gradually developing into a real 
It (j!!Lce' **en are »t work arranging 
the different departments, and by the 

of„.th.e opening of the show Massey 
Hall will have undergone such a change 
that the people will hardly realize where 
they are.

should become
P6,VBut/’1 interjected 
thought you said the

i as-
*

oo Nervous Sufferers
Often Look Well

Endless Pitfalls.
Sir Wilfrid declared that not one, but 

half a dozen colored gentlemen were se
creted in the government's closure resow 
Iutlon woodpile. The resolution was full 
of tricks and snares; they were intended 
to make an end of parliamentary govern
ment and to kill free speech to parlia
ment. Under them two or twenty bills 
could be closured at once. The right of 
British subjects to demand redress of 
grievances before giving up their money 
tor the support of the government was 
taken away. In England, Mr. Speaker 
protected the minority against the tyran
ny of a government armed with closure; 
in Canada,. Mr. Borden permitted no one 
to check hie despotism.

No Despotism, Says Borden.
The prime minister, upon rising to re

ply, received a great ovation. He said 
that the phraseology of the rules matter
ed little. As long as he was prime minis
ter they would, not be Interpreted or en
forced either arbitrarily or stupidly. No 
government would dare force a bill to a 
vote without first permitting It to be de
bated. and It was absurd to suppose that 
more than one bill at a time would be 
passed by closure. If the opposition at 
any time wished to move a want of con
fidence vote, they could be 
dated by notifying the prime minister. 
Debates upon motions to adjourn, mo
tions to proceed with, the orders of the 
day, etc., were forbidden by the new 
rules, because they were dilatory motions.

ARD
Free Self-Help Book for Men>n that will lead * 

or whereabouts of 
ions suffering from 
v, Fits, Skin Dis- 
-n, Gmito Urinary 
bronic or Special 
cannot be cured 

Medical Institute, 
treet, Toronto.*

--------------- f, ~

treatment from which the best re
sults are to be obtained. —

You cannot Bleep, and feel restless 
and Irritable; you.gain strength, and 
then a little extra excitement brings 
on a nervous collapse, and helpless
ness and discouragement come over 
you again.

It seems Impossible to concentrate 
the mind ani to apply yourself to the 
duties of the day. Yet your appear
ance Is such that people are Inclined 
to think you shamming.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will do 
wonders for you If you only give It a 
chance. Gradually and naturally It 
restores new vigor to the nerves and 
new hope and confidence to the mind.

r
I publish e little Illustrated pocket compendium to booklet form, mm abo'e. which le meant to guide both single and married men along the" rîîd^r Vi J£d 

oua Health and Moral Rectitude. ,o they may be ». vlgorou. and atr'n. u the /,.," 
and may live to a ripe, healthy old age. There le a let to this llttU which every young or elderly man should Know and can r,f,r to h,™ 11™
with great profit to Ms own physical health. The booklet In one Dar^fuflr'di^^S! 
my new VITALIZES, the great druglece eelf-trratment. Ifltl.notconveMenLor^f 
you are too tor away to call, please write for thl, booklet today “< wm '£m? ,o Lu 
In plain, sealed envelope by return mall. Please use coupon. Office hourT » J , 
Entrance. 5 Temperance Street. noura, , to 6.

Mayor Hocken Off
For Information

While persons subject to disorders 
of the nerves are frequently thin and 
weak, such Is not always the case by 
any means.

Many are of ruddy and vigorous 
strength and so healthy In appear
ance that they receive little or no 
sympathy.

In such cases the symptoms Indi
cate trouble In the head and spinal 
cord. Though strong In a muscular 
sense, the nerves are affected and 
spells of helplessness come over the 

The condition Is alarming, 
because the result to be expected Is 
paralysis.

As In all forme of nervous exhaus
tion, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is the

Mayor Hocken leaves __
New lork City this morning, 
and will not return until the 
end of the week. He will in- 
\ stigate the ways and means 
of Increasing civic revenues 
thru licenses, etc., New York 
having that science 
vanced.

Toronto's revenues. Mayor
î?Ckeu, be,l€ve5' would be con

siderably augmented by adopt
ing some of the New York 
methods. Of the necessity for 
more revenues he has not a 
doubt, and of the means for 
getting the additional revenue 
•he has lively expectations.

for

** VET COLLEGE CLOSING.

SSHï °£B.
3 o clock to the afternoon. 

The public are most cordially invited to 
be present.

DB. A. B. SANDBN CO., 140 Ynnge Street. Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

Ï5SLLAN well ad-
sufferer.

RADES OF NAME

PAPER rBELLEVILLE POPULATION 11,201.

BELLEVILLE, April 22.—(Special)— 
The assessor of the city for the year has 
completed his work and the result shows 
the population to be 11.201, being an in
crease of 343 over last year. The assess
ment is $5,758,192, being an increase of 
*251.841, over that of last year.

>

Dr.Chase’s Nerve FoodIce: 490 Adelaide vv.
accommo-

ADDRBSS
b: : “but how am I 
b-esent husband?" 50 cents a box, I for $8.60, at all dealers, or Bdmansen, Bates A Co.,

Limited, Toronto.v
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California W01 Defy 
~ Washington.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.; April 
23.*-(Can. .Press.)—Thru the 
exchange of telegrams today 
between President Wilson and 
Governor Johnson, the settled 
policy of this California ad
ministration on the question 
of alien land (ownership, as 
agreed upon last Sunday, was 
officially made known.

Governor Johnson and his 
party leaders in the senate fa
vor a bill excluding from land 
ownership in the state, all 
aliens inelglble to citizenship 
under the laws of the United 
States. Such a law proba
bly will be passed, In spite of 
the objections from Washing
ton.

Killed by Motor Car

LONDON. April 22.—(Copy
right)—J. M. Marlowe, son of 
Thomas Marlowe, the manag- 

- - Ing director of The . Daily Mail, 
wae killed In an automobile 
accident today near Cambridge, 
whére he was a student at the 
university. The event has 
caused deep regret In London 
press circles.
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BEST PLAYGROUND 
RUS HAS SEENSŒIEæY Most Inviting 

at all times is a 
cup of 

Delicious
IIDieSterungBank

of Canada v .

■

COOPS
By GELETT BURGESS

The Hon. D. C. and Mrs. Camero. 
have arrived at tne Kmg Edward from 
Winnipeg, for the Horse Show.

Sir Daniel and Lady McMillan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh McCarthy have 
returned to Winnipeg from a jpllday 
epent at Rosser.

Earl Wlnterton, M.P., is arriving 
this week in Montreal from England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Crossen have 
taken rooms at the King Edward for 
the Horse Show week.

Lady Bourinot who had been visit
ing Mrs. H. M. Ami in Ottawa, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chlpman en
tertained Mr. Chlpman’s engineering 
staff on Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. T. White is returning to 
Ottawa this week.

lhe last lecture of the course of the 
W. A. A. will be given by iTofessor 
Eraser this afternoon at 4.33 in the 
new galleries on "Velasquez," the 
Spanish Painter,” illustrated by slides, 
on the epidiascope.

Mrs. Lawrence Clark of Buffalo is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. T. Cong- 
don at the Alexandra.

The Dental Society is holding a din
ner of 100 covers in the banquet hall 
of the King Edward on Thursday.

Miss Enid Womum of Penetangui- 
ehene is in town.

Mrs. B. J. W. Burton of Port Hope 
is in town, the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Brydon Osborne have 
sold their horn», on Walmer Road, and 
with their son, Donald, are leaving to 
reside in Edmonton.

Mr. Lloyd Caldwell, who has been 
in town for a few days, left last night 
to return to St John’s, P.Q.

The Margaret Eaton Schbol of Lit
erature and Expression is holding a 
Shakspeare Festival this evening at 8
o'clock,
Dream," and tomorrow evening at 7.30 
“Elizabethan Revels."

Mr. Bert Dickson* is in town for a 
few days staying with his parents, 
Captain and Mrs. Robert Dickson.

Dr. Charles A. E. Harries, who is at 
present In London, Eng., will conduct 

/ his imperial choir of four thousand five 
f hundred voices at the annual empire 

jconz'ert, which takes place on the af- 
7. ternoon of May 24, in the Albert Hall. 

Dr. Harries is leaving on May 81 for 
Ghent, accompanied by two thousand 
picked members of the imperial choir, 
and will give two concerts at the 
opening of the Ghent Grand Exhibi
tion.

That at Queen Alexandra 
School Is a -Model, He 

• Says.

|The Dally Hint From Paris

"SALADA" L«

„ BTHE CONNECTING LINK t<2 t

BOYS NEED MORE ROOM

Results of Campaign in New 
York Shown to Large 

Audience.

The connecting link between present opulence and 
comfortable old age is a savings account.

lead Office, Cor. Bag aed Bay S< es!s, Toronto
Branchest Adelaide sad 81*- 

eoe streets.
»aeea street aad Jameson eve.
Cellese aad Grace streets.

aThat is onTEA. 
account of its inhe

rent goodness of 
Quality.

•7
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Broadview and Wilton area. 
Dnndas and Keele streets. 
Wlltoa ave. and Parliament et 
Yonge and Carlton streets.

.tSSfe 076 » »; In Seolod Lead Packets Only.

Black, Green and Mixed.
I V

Just before taking his train yester
day afternoon, Jacob Rits gave the 
last of his Toronto talks on play
grounds, and the work they are doing. 
The speaker was introduced by Miss 
Elwood, of the Evangelia Settlement, 
who, adopting 
pamplet, “A Modern St. George,” ap
plied It to the visitor, declaring that 
he was Indeed deserving of the 
name for the great work he had 
done and was > doing in the 
overturning of social maladministra
tion. “He is the friend of the poor 
and the prophet of social betterment," 
was another of the terms used by the 
lady, who presided. SL James’ Parish 
Hall was filled with members of the 
Social Science Club, the University 
Women’s Club and the Canadian Wo
men's .Club.

Finest Playground.
In his opening remarks, -Mr. Rils 

said he had conic to preach the gospel 
of playgrounds, and he believed he 
had come to Toronto at Just the 
psychological moment, for even since 
his coming, he had noticed that three 
boys had been brought before the 
magistrate for playing on the streets. 
To counterbalance this, however, Mr. 
Riis told his audience that the finest 
playground he had seen in his life, 
he had seen here, that attached to the 
Queen Alexandra School, 
known that gracious lady when she 
was a princess In Denmark, Whom 
everyone loved, and It had given him 
great pleasure to see the beautiful 
school and playground which bore her 
name.

The playground movement In New 
Tori, had grown out of an incident In 
which some boys playing on the street 
had broken a window and were being 
chased by the police. In the heat of 
the chase, a boy was shot, and Mr. 
Rils who was at that time reporting 
the police news, and whose sympathy 
had long been roused in the cause of 
the children, made the most of the In
cident. Others joined and the first 
space on which children might play 
unmolested—the first playground In 
New York—was the result. Now the 
big city has 22z of these and with their 
coming, the entire complexion of 
things Is changed for the children and 
this means for citizenship.

Boys Want Room.
While playgrounds are needed for 

all, it is for the boy particularly that 
they are most desirable. A girl can 
play with her doll for hours In a space 
three feet square, but a norma! boy 
wants at least an acre of ground. Mr. 
Rils illustrated the differences brought 
about by changes in the congested 
parts of New York, by a number of 
fine limelight views. The slums 
thrown on the screen were a revela
tion In the way of teaching what 
slumdom really Is, and the audience 
were glad to be able to substantiate 
Mr. Rils’ statement, that we have no 
such places in Toronto. One room 
shown had 13 sleeping Inmates, the 
surroundings being of the most sordid» 
and wretched order. The house com
mission in New York had found 400,- 
000 of such dark rooms, but so hard 
had they worked that in the last ten 
years they had done away with 300 - 
000, and It was hoped that in the next 
five years the entire remaining 100,000 
would be obliterated.

Mr. Rils Is very optimistic in his 
opinion of boys. There are no bad 
boys born, such they are made, is his 
doctrine. There are 'different degrees 
or good boys, and It is circumstances 
that make them bad. Another theory 
wh ch this earnest and practical dis." 
ciple of sunlight and air holds Is that 
poverty is the cause of three-fourths 
or the drunkenness 
and not the other 
oftentimes stated.

The reformation

..

Susie Smalti* the title of Mr. Rils's4m “Oh." says little eo|
y ni;Stuie Smalt, 

else's fault!”

cy
“It is someoneI ca

to
1cShe began it!”I toUNCLE WIGGILY AND 

JIMMIE WIBBLEWOBBLE
horn that went "Moo 1 Moo I” to tall 
people to look out. Right In the soft 
and tender ribs of the bear Uncle 
Wiggily tickled him with the cow's 
horn. Then the bear laughed, and 
sneezed and turned a pepperesult, 
and he was eo kerslasterated, If you 
will kindly allow me to say so, that * 37]
he could do nothing.

“Quick! Quick! Wiggily, quick," , 
called a quacking voice behind him. ’
“Start your auto before the bear gets * ; z 
thru laughing, and you’ll get away," I

And Uncle Wiggily did, and then 
something flew on the back seat of ' 
the autOj and when we was safely aHI 
away from the bear, Uncle Wiggily 
looked around and there was Jimmls 
Wibblewobble, the boy duck.

"Why, how came you here?" aeked 
Uncle Wiggily.

“I bavé been to the drug store to get * %
some medicine that Dr. Possum or
dered for my Grandfather Goosey 
Gander," said the little! duck boy. "I 
was coming along, and 1 saw the bear 
bothering kou. But when I saw you s 
tickle hlm I knew you would be all- -,1 
right, so I called to you to hurry on, Ï 
and then I flew In here to have * $.( 
ride.”

"And I am very glad you did," eetiïÉi 
.the rabbit gentleman. "I was wishing^!! 
for company."

So he and Jimmie Wibblewobble 1 
rode on for some time longer, until, all 1 
of a sudden, before the old gentleman 
rabbit knew it, he had run his au'to , 
in a big puddle of water. And there 
the auto stuck in the mud.

“Oh, dear!” cried

/$ » “She’s to blame!”NUB/EHÏi
“She’s the one that no

lospoiled the game!" fa.1
So Coops always 

Do you own up

X frdCopyright, 1913, by Howard R. Garls.
Uncle Wiggily, the old gentleman 

rabbit, walked to the door of the hol
low stump where he lived, and looked 
out.

M CONDUCTED BY J» t
blame each other; erril tb

elf! your fault to Moil il
“Oh, dear!” he exclaimed, as he 

scratched one long ear with the other, 
“It’s raining. I wonder If Dr. Pos
sum expects me to take my automo
bile ride in such weather as this?”

“I certainly do,” cried a voice on the 
side porch. "Why shouldn’t you go 
out in the rain? You’re not salt, are 
you?" and Dr. Possum himself came 
along, blinking and winking at Uncle 
Wiggily thru the rain drops.

"Of course Tm not salt," said the 
old gentleman rabbit. “What put such 
an" Idea Into your head?”

“Never mind that Nor yet are you 
sugar,” went on the doctor animal.

“Certainly not! The idea! Sugar! I 
should say I’m not sugar! But I like it 
on my carrots just the same,” said Un
cle Wiggily.

“Then, if you’re not sugar nor salt 
you won’t melt in the rain," went on 
Dr. Possum. “I came around special
ly to see If you would give up your 
auto riding just because it rained. I 
am surprised at you!” and he took 
from hie medicine case, which was 
made of birch bark, a bitter pill, which 
he made Uncle Wiggily swallow, so 
he would not mind the rain.

"Oh, I’ll go out If you say so,” spoke 
Uncle Wigfeily, “but It I get the snif
fle-snuffles you'll have to doctor me.”

,‘T will,” promised Dr. Possum. 
“But don’t worry. Fresh air, even If 
it’s wet never gave anyone a cold. 
Only keep yourself dry, that ie all, 
and you have on such a nice fur coat 
that you can't get cold. Get ready now; 
off on your ride!”

For you "know Uncle Wiggily had 
been ordered by good Dr. Possum to 
ride around for hie health, as the old 
rabbit gentleman was getting too fat. 
He had ridden some, and had had some 
adventures, as I told you a few nights 
ago.
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I want to emphasize the fact that 
all well babies are fat. When baby 
Is bom he usually weights about seven 
pounds. He loses a few ounces the 
first few days, and then he starts out 
in earnest. Each week he gains six 
ounces, sometimes a little more, some
times a little less, until he is six 
months old, when he has doubled his 
weight at birth. After that he gains 
more slowly, about four ounces a week, 
until at a year he has trebled his birth- 
weight After that he gaine about five 
pounds each year until he is eight or 
nine years old.

Of course this schedule is not abso
lute. Even well babies can’t' keep to a 
standard all the time. If he falls to 
gain for a week or two, but is other
wise well, there Is no need to worry; 
he may be cutting teeth, or the wea
ther may be trying. Then, again, some 
babies gain very rapidly in weight, but 
not in strength. These are generally 
fed on prepared infant foods. In these 
cases the fat Is flabby, showing that 
the food has made fat, but has not 
built up muscle and bone. These are 
never strong babies. Sometimes the 
wrong kind of food causes misshapen 
heads, or chests, or large wrist-bones. 
The flesh of the well baby must be solid 
and his muscles firm.

A knowledge of the baby’s weight is 
very Important to the young mother. 
It is the chief indicator of his normal 
progress, and by no other means can 
one find out how well the little one Is 
getting along. It le not well to weigh 
baby more than once a week, leet you 
become unnecessarily worried over a 
slight loss or no gain. Keep a record of 
the baby’s weight and development. It 
is very helpful in case the child should 
fall ill, to be able to show the doctor 
a record of the patient’s progress from 
birth.

The best scales are ordinary grocer’s 
scales. Spring scales aro not very ac
curate, and not very safe , for baby; 
but If you cannot get a baby scale, 
use the spring scale rather than none. 
After the first year, weigh the child 
once In two or three months, to enable 
you to judge the nutrition.

A table showing the average weight, 
height, circumference of the head and 
chest for four years is as follows:

At birth, weight 7 1-2 pounds, height 
20 1-2 Inches, cheat 13 1-2 inches, head 
14 inches. At one year, weight 21, 
height 29, chest 18, head 18. At two 
years, weight 26 1-2, height 32 1-2, 
chest 19, head 19. At three years, 
weight 31, height 36, chest 20, head 
19 1-4. At four years, weight 35, height 
38, chest 20 3-4, head 19 3-4.
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KINGSTON, April 22—(Special.)— 
At Queen’s University this afternoon 
these results were announced:

Hugh Waddell traveling scholarship, 
M. N. 'Omond, M.A., London, Ont 

Sarah McClelland Waddell memorial, 
S. A. White, M.A., Barrie.

Chancellor’s scholarship, value $70, 
L. A. Muttit, Vancouver, B. C.

The Spence (for one year), John Mc
Kinnon, East Lake, Atnslie, N- 8. 

Anderson No. 1, L. P. Chambers, M.
A. , Kingston.

The Tawse, W. A. Beecroft, B.A., 
Woodville.

The Toronto, Robert Bruce, Cam
bridge, Ont.

St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, D. E- 
Foster, M.A., the Grange, Ont 

The Ranklne No. 1, R. M. McTavish,
B. A., Toronto.

The Ranklne No. 2, F. L. MacDonald, 
B.A., Parry Sound.

The Glass memorial, G. Telford, M.A., 
Rathe Station, Scotland.

The James Anderson Bursary, N. 
MacDonald, Alisa Craig, Ont.

Degree of B.D.: W. A. Beecroft 
B.A., Woodville; F. L. MacDonald, B. 
A., Parry Sound ; R. M. McTavish, B.A., 
Toronto; M. N. Omond, M.A., London," 
Ont.
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BRAIDED IN SELF-TONES
This entire suit is of ashen gray, 

the only contrasts being In the three 
materials employed. A plain poplin 
was usod for the coat and skirt, with 
a collar facing of satin. The braid
ing Is done In a fine twisted cord.

The hat worn has a tam-o’-shanter 
crown of gray with a brim faced with 
black velvet The plume Is gray on 
the outside, shading to bright yellow 
near the stem.
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.. . Uncle Wiggily,
‘what shall I do? I can’t make my 

auto go. for something is broken, and if I jump out, to wade to land, ru get • 
all wet and have the sniffle-snuffles.
Oh, my!”

co:of Toronto, took place very quietly, 
only relatives and a few very intimate 
friends being present at the ceremony, 
which was conducted by the Ven. 
Archdeacon Cody. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Cockburn 
who gave her away, and wore her 
traveling dress of soft gray with touch 
of green, and carried a bouquet of 
marguerites. ' Dr. A. K. Haywood was 
Dr. Ross’ best man. After a visit to 
New York, Dr. and Mrs. Ross will re
side in Jarvis street.
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byMrs. H. W. An thee and Miss An thee 
are at the Welland, St. Catharines, on 
their return Journey from Bermuda 
and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Strauss and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Strauss, London, Eng
land, are at the King Edward.

Mrs. Montlzambert, Ottawa, gave a 
luncheon yesterday, and is giving an
other today.

The marriage takes place today in 
the Church of the Redeemer, of Maude 

„ Louise, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mill- 
man, to Mr. John B. Holden, Toronto»

On Monday, in St. Paul’s Church, 
Ba*t Bloor street, the marriage of. 
Mis* Margaret Mary Wlldbrtdge,

- daughter of Mrs. M. M. Wildbridge, 
of Syracuse, N.Y., to Dr. George M. 
Boss, son of the Hon. Sir George Rose 

* \

Don’t worry,” said Jimmie. "Water 
won’ t hurt me, you know. I can swim - 
in it and never get wet. I’ll swim 
ashore, get a rope, fasten it to your 
auto, and then old Dog Perclval and * j * 
I will pull you to dry land. Then you 
can get out and fix the auto without 1 
getting your feet wet.” jg ,■HI'
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pre! Testamurs in theology: W. A. Bee
croft, B.A., Woodville; D. A. Ferguson, 
B.A., Winnipeg; D. E. Foster, B.A., The 
Grange; C. A. Mullln, B.A., Moulln- 
ette; F. L. MacDonald, B.A., Parry 
Sound; R. M. MacTavlsh, B-A. Toron
to; M. N. Omond, London; P. T. Pll- 
key, M.A., Wexford; J. Robinson, Bath.

cstii
“Thank thd—, „ you kindly,” said Uncle

Wiggily. So Jimmie swam to shore 
thru the mud puddle, and soon had a 
rope fast to the auo. Then he and old S 
Dog Perclval pulled the car out, and I 
Uncle Wiggily soon had it going I 
again. The what-you-may-call-lt had 
come loose, that was all, and It 
easily mended.

Mr. Arthur E. Semple, assisted by 
Alice Lloyd Casey and Marlon Porter, 
Is giving a flute recital In Foresters’ 
Hall on Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Nlmmo of Cal
gary, Alta, are visiting friends in Tor
onto.

En:
The last one was where he found 

the little girt with the box of candy 
she could not open, and the elephant 
chased after them, and all that. But 
nothing had happened, and that night 
Uncle Wiggily reached home again, 
having been out all • day.

The little girl went to her home, 
and Mr. Caw-caw, the crow gentle
man, who was also with; Uncle Wig
gily, flew away to see If Ae could find 
a cornfield In which to^practlce his 
music lesson. Ç

"Well, If I have to «'go 
rain I suppose I’ll havte to. 
cle Wiggily. “But may I take an um
brella?”

“You may," said Dr. Possum. “There 
is no harm in that. I want you to get 
exercise and fresh air. I don’t so much 
care about you getting wet. But you 
must not get any fatter, for if you do 
your fur coat will not fit you, and new 
fur coats for old gentlemen rabbits 
are very expensive."

‘Til start right after breakfast»*’ 
said Uncle Wiggily.

So Jane Fuzzy-Wuzzy, the kind 
muskrat nurse, who used to look after 
Sammie and Susie Littletail, the rab
bit children, when they were little, 
got Uncle Wlgglly’s breakfast for him 
and he gave some to Dr. Possum.

“I am on my way to see Grandfath
er Goosey Gander, the old duck gentle
man,” said Dr. Possum. “He ate too 
much corn meal pudding the other 
night, and he has the lndlspepsia very 
severely. Now, don’t forget, Uncle 
Wiggily, ride around whether It rains 
or not,” and off he started to doctor 
Grandfather Goosey Gander.

“I’ll go,” promised Uncle Wiggily, 
and off he started to his auto that had 
big, fat German bologna sausages for 
tires, and a turnip for a steering 
wheel.

He was all alone, and the rain 
coming down pretty hard. Still, with 
the umbrella fastened over him, and 
in his warm fur coat, the rabbit gen
tleman did not mind It very much. 
He wished he had someone with him, 
for he was lonesome, but all his little 
animal friends were at school.
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And so he ride on. and breathed In 
a lot of fresh air and felt better when 
he got safely home that night And IS 
Grandpa Goosey was better also.

And the next story is going to be 
®b°“t Lncle Wiggily and the balloon 
man—that Is If the 
doesn’t kick Its legs 
box and melt the ice

FROM HALIFAX 
TO VANCOUVER

but
By- special permission of the mana

ger of the Strand Theatre, Mr. Nel
son “ Waring, “The Wizard of the 
Plano” will play a couple of numbers 
In the Queen Alexandra Tearoom on 
Friday afternoon between 6 and 6 
o'clock.

not

f♦ >out in the 
said Un-34 kitchen otove 

over the meat 
cream.

3T* WOMEN ARE PRAISING
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS!

Sc,Nova Scotia Mother Telia How They 
Cured Her Aches and Pains, and 
Mad* Her a Well Woman Again.

ECUM SECUM BRIDGE, Halifax 
Co., N.S., April 22.—(Special.)—From 
Vancouver to Halifax come daily 
ports of the splendid work Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are doing for the suffering 
women of Canada, and this little place 
can show a splendid cure of its own. 
Mrs. Orastus Pace, the mother of a 
large family, was a sufferer from those 
aches and pains only women know. 
Today she is a strong, healthy woman. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills did it.

"I had a pain in my left side and 
down through my hips,” Mrs. Pace 
states. “I had headache all the time. 
My heart was weak, and at times a 
pain around it added to my fears. 
Some days I was hardly able to walk.

“I read of a number of cures of 
cases like mine by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and sen", for three boxes. Today 
I am a well worn am 
much work as ever I

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mrs. Pace 
because her troubles came from dis
eased kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
always cure diseased kidneys, and as 
ninety per cent, of women's troubles 
come from kidney trouble, Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have come to be known as 
suffering woman’s best friend

among the poor, 
way about, as isTRAVIS POPULAR LEGITIMATE 

ACTOR. ,£

re-
,__ that has been
brought about in the slum districts of 
New York was graphically shown by 
the pictures, of the places before and 
after. Old rookeries, for example, the 
notorious Mulberry slum, were seen 
transformed into smiling parks, where 
children, graceful and happy, played 
and danced in the poetic flgurL ^of 
their native lands across the sea. In 
the iast 12 years one and a quarter 
™ *V<>n who had formerly lived in 
darkness and vice, had been moved to 
new and bright tenements. A lesson 
was taught all who have yet time to
Mewtvbyvt,,^hen the "Walter of 
New York giving three and a half mil- 
Hon for a block of land for a play
ground, that might have been bought 
before for $3000.

A vote of thanks

7X Charles W. Travis, who Is taking 
the heavies and strong character parts 
in Rex pictures, is a well known legi
timate actor. He has been in the pro
fession for more than thirty years 
and played in the first Bison produc
tion, and since then has taken heavies 
and characters with the Gem and Re
publican. Mr. Travis has been with 
the Rex company for seven months 
and Is a screen favorite.
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SUFFRAGETTES’ CRUSADE
NEW YORK, April 22—(Can. Pdess)
Praise of the militant suffragettes 

in England and prediction of serious 
trouble in America if women do not 
get the ballot, were Mrs. O. H. P. 
Belmont’s farewell theme as she pre
pared today to sail tonight for Europe 
as a delegate from this country to the 
International Woman’s Suffrage Con
vention in Budapest, opening June J5.

Mrs. Belrnont said she approved of 
everything the English “wild wo
men” have done and that if women 
suffrage is not effected in New York 
in 1915, militant methods may prevail 
here. "The English women will get 
the vote noxv before we do, and that 
will be a disgrace,” she said: “People 
here do not know it, but Mrs. Pank- 
hurst was told by Arthur 
and other big men 
methods must be used if the women 
would win. Men never won their 
freedom without shedding blood and 
the women will not get theirs with
out fighting."
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAYAUTO WIND SHIELD SPOILS 
PICTURE.1 A Journey or change resulting fa

vorably for you Is foretold, but trou
bles also threaten you and you are 
warned against risking your monev 
on hopes of large returns. — Careful 
consideration will solve your prob
lems.

; IrA director and his camera man of 
the Powers company had a curious 
experience during the taking of a 
recent picture. An automobile figures 
in the action, and when the film was 
developed It was noted that both the 
director and the camera man were 
inflected perfectly In the wlndguard 
of the auto, and the scene had to be 
retaken.
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and can do as 
could.”

speaker by Mrs. Plumtre, seconded by 
M/S;^*7en- and Mrs- Strathy thank
ed the Playground Association for the
n?PMntUSuy gAyerV° hear the address 
of Mr. RUs, the first apostle of play
grounds on this side of the

Those born today will be talented 
and fortunate, but will have to over- 

irresponsible tendencies. The!’1 
early Instruction should give then an 
understanding c.f the different be
tween courage and foolhardiness.
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Balfour 
that militantLOIS WEBER, leading woman of the 

Rex Co. moving pictures. water.
BUFFALO AND RETURN'*2.70.
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Taking about cowboys, did you ever 
see a cowboy cry? The. other day, 
during the taking of a - pathetic, scene

in a frontier production, one of the 
ccwboys was found weeping silently. 
He was somewhat annoyed at being 
found out, but freely admitted that he. 
loved to go to ’’pathetic motion picture 
shows and dramas" and that he always 
wept when he saw women or chtldreji 
oppressed or injured, This cowboy is 
a particularly manly fellow, too. and 
one of the finest ’’bulldozers” in the 
country.

YOUR SUMMER VACATION. Canadian Pacific Railway,
Saturday, April 26.

1.15 p.m., Well. Uncle Wiggily was riding 
along and along, over the wet mea
dows and thru the woods with the 
trees all dripping with rain, when, all 
of a sudden, a great big black bear 
Jumped out from behind a stump.

“Hold on!” cried the bear, holding 
up a hairy paw with long claws on It. 
“Where are you going?”

"I’m riding for my health,” said 
Uncle Wiggily politely.

"Nonsense," cried the bear, coming 
closer. “No one rides for their health 
in the rain. Come with me and I 
soon fix you.”

A most-interesting and'well-print
ed publication has just been issueq 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
dealing with the attractions 
well-known Algonquin National Park 
of Ontario, and copies may be had 
from any of their city ticket offices 

The territory dealt with is a tho
roughly universal vacation one. com
bining high altitude (2000 feet), .pure 
a!r, unspoiled forest, beautiful lakes, 
splendid fishing, much wild game, ho- 

camp life, in close touch with 
civilization or entirely apart from it
eranSatiSfylnS alike to nov’ice and veti

BOATHOUSE BURNED Come to Buffalo, Saturday, April 
.6, with the Hillcrest Athletic Club 
excursion. Tickets good going on 1 15 
pm Canadian Pacific fast «press 
»2.70 for round trip. Good returning 
Saturday, Sunday or Monday. Parlor 
cars. Tickets at No. 16 King street 
east. Union Station. King Edward Ho- 
tei. or SunnyBlde Station.

LONDON. April 22.—(Can. Press.) — 
An “arson squad” of militant suffra
gettes succeeded during the night in 
burning down the Handsworth Park 
boathouse, in a Birmingham suburb 
Four pleasure boats and a large 
(Quantity of equipment were destroyed.

With the opening of the boating 
season, attempts to destroy skiffs and 
shells are expected and along most 
of the rivers and lakes a close watch 
is kept by special patrols, night and 
day, for suffragettes bound on des
truction.

Sanguinol
For Loss of Appetite

of the

ed - ¥
. zonDON’T LIKE CAR TRACKS.

Recently in the taking of a scene in 
a Nestor comedy, Eddie Lyons, the 
popular screen comedian, was 
pcse to contemplate suicide. He lies 
down and places his bead on the car 
tracks. Eddie acknowledged to ner
vousness, and the rest of the company- 
enjoyed hie uneasiness.

“It’s all right for y op fellows stand
ing on the sidewalk," he said, “but 
supposing the car came a little too 
far."

“Don’t worry,’’ came the response, 
“you won’t derail It.”

Two ladles passed and one of them 
cried out in horror, but was somewhat 
relieved when her attention was called 
to the camera.

"They ought1 not to be allowed to 
frighten people so," she said.

Eddie made the jump of his life 
when the word came, and Just In time 
to keep his little place on this earth.

Old Dutch
Cleanser
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Loss of appetite is occasioned by 
a general run-down condition of the 
system. To restore the appetite, it 
Is ilrst necessary to tone up the 
body. With healthy blood, strong 
nerves and sound tissues, a normal 
appetite is assured.

Sanguinol is an ideal blood and 
nerve builder. It contains nothing 
but the elements of which the 
blood and nerve cells are built. Its 
action is merely to feed these ele
ments to the system, when nature 
herself cannot supply them quickly 
enough to Jtcep pace 
mand. ▼

Get Sanguinol today, and know 
• again the Joy of a healthy appetite.

Sold only at the Owl Drug Storez>! 
770 Queen St. East, 1531 Dundas 
St., 491 Parliament St., 282 College 
St., 90 Bathurst St.,
West, 732 and 884 Yonge St : Van- 
Zant Drug Stores, and E. A. Legge, 
College and Oerington St.
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"Yes, I guess he can fix me’" 
thought Uncle Wiggily. “He’ll scratch 
all my fur off playing tag with me, 
that’s what he’ll do." And he was 
wondering whn he could do to get 
away, when the hear happened to no
tice the German bologna sausage tires 
on the auto.

“That’s queer!" he exclaimed “What 
are those?"

“German sausages,” replied 
Wiggily.

“Are they good to eat?" asked the 
bear.

"Germans eat them,” answered the 
rabbit gentleman.

“How lucky that I am a German,” 
growled the bear. "I will eat your 
sausage tires, and then—well, I’ll see 
about you later! 
coughed loudly.

But just as he was going to bite off 
one of the sausage tires, that bear came 
so near the auto that Uncle Wiggily 
tickled him In the ribs with the cow’s

sup-
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A Cure For Drunkenness 
Within the Reach of All

That Alcoholism is a disease is
SaSa
one of the finest fishing grounds in 
Canada, and which will be open for 
the first time this year, with accom
modation for 60 people. This idea of 
a tog cabin camp is an innovation in 
Canada, but one that has become

attractive to a large 
number of summer playground seek- 
ers In the Rangeley Lakes, Maine. 
Good hotel accommodation is offered 
at the “Highland Inn,” and the rates 
are most reasonable.

The publication is well written and 
the map that accompanies same gives 
one a good idea of the 2.500,000 acres 
that are found within the park bound
aries.

OFFERS THE BEST
protection
AGAINST /:

. , now
recognized by science. No man in hia 
senses brings disgrace and 
himself and family thru choice.

Alcura stop: the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, 
nerves, 
benefit, 
trial.
secretly hy any wife or mother want
ing to restore n dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the volun
tary treatment.

Can be hnd at our store, only $1.00 
per box. Ask for our free booklet 
about Alcura.

G. Tamblyn, Limited, Stores.
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“The weary find new strength In gen
erous wine". Homer.

A Brimming
Wineglass

of Wilson’» Invalids’ Port
Wine taken regularly before each 
meal will give you

A Good Appetite 
Good Digestion 
Good Muscles 
Good Nerves 
Good Spirits 
A Clear Brain 
GOOD HEALTH 
HAPPINESS
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The Daily Children’s Story
By H. R. Cans

Results at Queen's
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MOVING PICTURE NEWS
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WILSON’S
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OPPOSITION TO 
DUKE’S MARRIAGE

t t'- But Young Man Will Marry«

Miss Leishman Despite

II Them All.

HE RESIGNS COMMISSION
!

».

Will Go With Bride to Vast 
Estates in West

phalia.
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A Charming Gown for Home or Calling. 
Lady’s Drees with Chemisette.

Blue ratine, combined with embroidery 
In Oriental tones and fancy buttons for 
decoration Is here shown., The design
has the fronts In surplice style, opening 
over vest pieces that reveal a chemis
ette of lace and are tab trimmed, 
vest portions form part of the collar at 
the neck edge. The skirt meets the sur
plice waist front at the right side and Its 
back Is gathered slightly—a new-style 
feature. Crepe, charmeuse, linen, cordu
roy, gingham, chambrey, voile or tub 
silk will make of this model an ideal 
summer gown. The pattern is cut In 
five tires: 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch. s. 
bust measure. It requires 6% yards of 
44 inch material for a 36-inch size. x 
pattern of this illustration mail id 'o 
any address on receipt of 15c in sliver 
or stamps.

The

DiQy World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No.

Nome

Addn eooroPooooooooOoeowee

w-w re

Sise .

Fill out tide «upon and mail 
with 16 eenta to" The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept. Toronto, and 
pattern mi he mailed to yen. 
Write plainly and he rare to glee 
else d wired.

.
UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE SALE.

Remember, only once a year trunks, 
valises, suit cases, packages, etc., are 
sold by auction.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
tomorrow, Thursday, April 24, at 11 
a.m., at Henderson's, 87-89 King street 
east

' JfLW'

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Daily World Pattern Service.

Special Cable to Tne" World.
BERLIN, April 22.—(Copyright.)—A 

society news agency announced to
night officially the engagement of Nan
cy Leishman, daughter of the Ameri
can ambassador to the German court, 
to the Duke of Croy. The duke has 
loft the Hotel Esplanade, presumably 
to join the Lcishmans in Paris-

The authority claimed for this an
nouncement of the engagement, fol
lowing, as it does, denials of the duke's 
family and declarations of opposition

Story
under the category of “chores,” a re
turn is made to the house for break
fast. Canadians don’t favor porridge, 
the breakfast being more after the 
tasteful English
eggs, buttered oven scones, tea, and 
preserved fruit, of which there is no 
lack. Beef, of course, le exceedingly 
cheap, and ligures conspicuously

, - ,, .. „ , . every board- morning, noon and night,
from both the German and Austnan If there is one thing that Canadians 
emperors, is to be accounted for by know hew to do better than another— 
the fact that the duke has taken his that Is amongst good families—It Is In 
affairs Into his own hands. On April the cooking and serving of food 
11 he became of legal age—twenty- After breakfast a start is made in
one—and was able to disregard hie winter with the cleaning out of stables, 
family’s attitude, as lie is now the head loose boxes, byres, etc. Horses arc then 
of the house. His first assumption of hitched up into a bob-sleigh—a large 
that authority seems to have been the. sleigh, with figint lock runners like a 
ratification of his engagement to Miss Phaetton—and milk is conveyed to the

railway station for transit to town. On 
return the mails and newspapers arc 
brought to the farm, and the perusal 
of the Scotch letters Is always a pleas
ing occupation. There is ample time 
to do so “right away,” which is one 
ot their stock phrases in winter. This 
over, a move is made to the woodshed, 
and there is no more familiar sound 
around a Canadian farm homestead— 
be it large or small, from morning till 
°usk, the whole winter thru—than the 
ringing sound of the crosscut saw. 
This cheerful ring, with the talk and 
laughter of jovial voices, is most plea
sant to hear from some little distance 
in the clear, crisp, still' air of a late 
Canadian afternoon, when the whole 
landscape from horizon to 
rizon Is white with 
there
weeks of hard, keen frost. Undoubt
edly, the Canadian winter, even on an 
isolated farm, has its compensations 
and its pleasant allurements.

Great stove fires arc kept burning all 
winter thru, and tho the farmhouses 

built of think planks of wood, with 
this heating, and with the dry atmos
phere, the cold indoors is never felt.

A halt is made at noon for dinner, 
which Is an ordinarily good meal, with 
the addition of tea. Even In hotels, tea 
or coffee is always served along with 
the mid-day meal 
course.

style of ham and"Moo! Moo!” to tell 
bt. Right In the soft 
f of the bear Uncle 
i him with the cow’s 
| bear laughed, and 
frned a peppereault, 
kerstasterated, if you 
[ me to eay so, that W 
Bing.
k: .Wlggrlly, quick,” 
kg voice behind him. 

before the beer gets w 
nd you’ll get away.” 
sgily did, and then 
on the back seat of 
when we was safely 
bear. Uncle Wlgglly 

md there was Jimmie 
he hoy duck, 
me you here?”

on

*»

h

9 Leishman.
Resigned Commission.

This uas followed by the duke’s re
signation from the regiment of the 
Garde Du Corps, in which he held a 
commission as a lieutenant. The op
position of his aunt, Archduchess Isa
bella, wife of the Austrian emperor'e 
cousin, Archduke Frederick, led the 
German emperor to detach tile duke 
from his command at Potsdam and 
der him to Vienna as a military at
tache to the embassy there. The arch
duchess expected thereby to bring the 
young man under her influence and 
dissuade him from his projected "in
discretion."

No abatement of the disfavor with 
which the match is regarded in both 
Berlin and Vienna is likely to follow 
the duke’s determination to wed the 
beautiful American. He may never be 

, Bt*lc to raise her, a commoner’s daugh
ter, to recognition by the German 
bility—and, of course, he can

ce»
*' the drug store to get 

hat Dr. Possum 
Grandfather Goosey 
»- little duck boy. “I 
g, and I saw the bear 
But when I saw you 
iw you would be all . V 
1 to you to hurry on. « 
r In here to hare a 1 6

or-

or-

■ >v
glad you did.” said'- , 

man. "I was wishing d : ho-
snow and 

indication ofis everyEmmie Wibblewobble 
time longer, until, all 

bre the old gentleman 
'he had run Ills auto 
of water. And there 

n the mud. 
jrled Uncle Wlgglly, 
p? I can't make my 
ething la broken, and 
wade to land, I’ll get 

re the sniffle-snuffles.

no-
never

hope for her recognition at the hyper- 
conventional Austrian court—but there 
is no reason why recognition should be 
denied his new duchess in France-

French Title.
The house of Croy was mediatized 

by Napoleon, and the title 
ployed by the princes of the house is 
therefore accounted as of really French 
origin. The duke may easily—and In 
all probability will—find recourse to 
that patent of his rank. Not even Em
peror William’s opposition to him can 
prevent his enjoyment of his feudal 
estates at Duelmen, Westphalia, and 
there seems to be no disposition on 
Emperor Francis Joseph's part to do 
more than bar him from court If he 
marries Miss Leishman.

It is the belief here that, respite 
statements to the contrary, the Duke 
of Croy is wealthy. There are many 
demands upon the estates of his house, 
hut he is described as “very wealthy" 
notwithstanding them.

are

now era-said Jimmie. "Water 
ou know. I can swim 

get wet. I’ll swim 
[pe, fasten it to your 
bid Dog Perolval and 
p dry land. Then you 

fix the auto without 
t wet.”
I kindly,” »ald Uncle 
mmle swam to shore 
pddle, and soon had a 
buo. Then he and old 
lied the car out, and 

I soon had it going 
kt-you-may-oall-lt had 
t was all, and It was

P «n. and breathed In 
[ and felt better when 
t>me that night And 

was better also.
I story Is going to be 
rally and the balloon 
[ the kitchen stove 

legs over the meat 
Ie Ice cream.

as a matter of

Feeding the Stock.
One of the chief duties of the after

noon is the watering of the stock. At 
the farm where I was employed, all 
the water was drawn from field wells, 
which were, of course,constantly frozen 
over. Large milk cans are conveyed 
by sleigh to and from the well, the 
water being drawn, after the ice is 
broken, of course, with a bucket at
tached to a rope or driving rein. So 
Intense Is the frost that as soon as the 
rope touches the water and Is drawn 
out again, It becomes crusted over with 
ice. Two hours of this work, with a 
blizzard blowing thru a temperature
cinch ”ZCr°. is’ as Canadlans say, “no

“Choring” comes on again before 
dusk—cows are mVked, cattle and 
horses fed and bedded, wood.'carrled 
in for the fires, and other odd duties 
performed, when work ceases and sup
per is made ready about 6 p.m. Unlike 
farm servants in this country, “the 
hired man” sits ac table with the fam- 

1von t,1° ,there be guests present 
and is made In all respects as one of 
themselves. Even vagrants, or, as they
?TkenCfn te"bfm*\, are oftentimes 
taken into the farmhouse and given a
substantial meal. Hospitality to strang
ers of all kinds is one of the best 
traits in the national character of the 
country. -

. »

WINTER LIFE ON 
CANADIAN FARM

Scotchman Writes Letter to 
Old Country Newspaper 

Jelling His Experience 
of F arm Life.

! r‘
n

:

Pi T Red Indians.
In this regard I remember a some

what interesting experience. One win
ters evening the farmer and I we-c 
busiiy engaged at a game of chess, 
when there was a loud thumping on 
the door, which was immediately 
thrown open, and in marched, in full 
war paint, two male Indians and a 
young squaw. Parading around the 
table at which we sat some half a 
dozen times, beating their tin drums 
and uttering war whoops, they bound- 
ed into a small, adjacent sitting room, 
and settled down upon the best chairs’ 
The farmer’s people were rather non
plussed, as itinerant Indians were 
ooked upon with suspicion. As is well- 

known, these Indian tribes 
located in “reserves”

wWm An Ayrshire man, who has spent 
two years on a Canadian farm, has 
written a long letter to The Ayrshire 
Post, on life on an Ontario farm in 
winter.

The tarn, on whichifU .. , , this young
Scotchman gdineii his “experience” is 
situated close to Hamilton, and in the 
course of his story he deals most min
utely with the duties of the hired man. 
In order, however, to add a little color 
to the story, lie found it necessarv to 
Introduce a little “anecdote” of a ter- 
rihlc experience with wild Indians 

Jn dealing with the severity of the 
weather, he states that It certainly is 
cold, tho average. Britisher does not 
notice it during the first year or so 
owing to the blood being so thick 

"The Canadian farmer." he states, 
'rises about <,.30 in winter. After 
kindling the tire and refreshing him- 
self with a large mug of green tea 
(lea is drunk in quantities in Cana
dian farms) he dons his fur can 
draws il well down over his ears, puts 
on his thick woolen mittens, and goes 
out to attend to his stock. But often
times when he opens the door he finds 
It quite blocked up with drifted snow 
This ho must put clear away, majkiir 
a passage for himself to his cattle- 
sheds. Some mornings he will find the 
thermometer a good few degrees be
low zero, and occasionally small icicles 
will be found hanging from the cattle’s 
nostrils. This latter fact 1 have seen 
myself. Feeding and milking are his 
first

Ml fi*!

OUR BIRTHDAY
change resulting fa- 
s foretold, but trou- 
n you and you are 
risking your money 
t. returns.
I solve your prob-

6
Careful are now 

thruout the 
country, tho, of course, they are free 
to wander about if they choose. It is 
only the worst class of them, however 
who prefer the nomadic life. The far-’ 
mer and 1 followed them into the 
room and asked what they wanted 
but they only shook their heads, signi-’ 
fying- they did not understand the 
language, which, likely as not, was a 
pretence. Then he offered them a ten- 
cent piece. This they refused, at which, 
adopting a menacing attitude, and giv- 
ing them the benefit of not under- 
standing what I said, I went forward 
and thumped upon the table, and 
shouted "If you don’t clear out of 
here right away. I’ll send for a hun
dred thousand police.” They moved out 
at once, one of them shaking his ax at 

as he went, evidently desirous of 
getting my scalp. But they were not 
away, for in ten minutes more an ugly 
taco was shoved against the outside 
pane of the window. Nor did they 
quit the place until they had swallow
ed. wholesale a large plateful of some 
, °r 30 buns. It was food they we-e 

after.
The long winter evenings are not 

chess and draughts, and ping-pong— 
wY,icb was a rage at the time.

Before I left the farm the spring 
had come—a warm, congenial period 
wherein vegetation fairly leaps into ex
istence in Canada. The wild flow-re 
were blooming luxuriantly all along 
the lull roads of "Smith's Mountain," 
ihe birds ware back and twittering 
amongst the branches of the apple 
trees.

Ray will be talented 
It -will have to over- 
e tendencies. Thel" 
should give then an 

! the different he
ed foolhardiness.

memorning duties. Adjoining the 
cjU'e a hi Os on every Canadian farm 
of :my respectable size stands a large, 
round, wuodvn building about 30 feet 
high. Tills building, the most conspi
cuous f".'tu! i of the farmstead, is 
called a "silo." its purpose being to store 
a staph- cattle feeding stuff called ’en
silage,” which is maize cut and chop
ped while green'

In the

new slrcntlh In in*
Homir.

ng *

Wineglass
process of maize-cutting for 

slorag,» in the silo it is cut and blown 
up thru an agricultural machine called
a oTizzard," 
pressed ami 
ensilagi

Invalids' Port
gularly before each

when it falls and is eom- 
puekvtl into the silo n« 

, , !<’•• daily a thick layer is
s lap."! iront the surface of this stuff 
BIT thrown oown into the byre, being 
r. hmiBrtfuls to cows and

their staple food dnr- 
olicakc iaanR wilh hay, turnips and

you
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Opening Navigation Muskoka Lakes.
Commencing Monday, April 21, the 

Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 
8.05 a.m., will make connections at 
Muskoka Wharf with boats for points 
on the Muskoka I^kes, and train ar
riving Toronto 3.10 p.m. will

cattle, fed and
m°nrnm^nlhdon'’; * sundr>' other odd 
_____ ^ i) ,s which in Canada came

watered the horses and

.4. make
connections wall Southbound boats. 
Tourist tickets on sale at' reduced

Looked Like Intended Suicide160

m The citizen' 
fierce locking 
suicide, bui 
about. 
bought him Putnam's 
nnrl hid th 
Pjilnafins 
*5c at all dealers.

was brandishing 
razor says it 

corns ho

rates.
Commencing May 1 and week-end 

excursions 
mencing May 3. 
tlon and tickets

» a
w.isn : 

was thinking 
say ir.s wife 
Corn Extractor 

' razor— very wise, because 
cures

Saturdays,
Full informa

nt a y be secur
ed at city ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets. Tele
phone Main 4209.

un com-XecUless to

m -4 hours; try it,ir>‘

INK
INK

iknce and a
it.

t, Toronto
NVllten a-res, 
tele streets, 
l Parliament et. 
ton streets.
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
>

Royal Baking Powder is indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
Full instructions in the “Royal Baker and Pas
try Cook” book for making all kinds of bread, 
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

s

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

•sank and were left In the lurch. The 
men who trusted ihim were shot ana 
nanged. That m&ue him lonesome, 
gave mm the melancholy past, the ro
mantic air, the charm—all stock in 
iratie. Long uair costs nothing; he 
pa yd no uog tax, but life is too rich 
tor his olood, and in the end he’ll <n« 
oi 4t like Judas. Bay, m-otiier, wasn’t 
mere a Mrs. Judas Iscariot; bhemust 
have ocen a uusy woman to Judge 
oy the size of the Iscariot family."

"Yes, ’ Brooke sigheu, "fin a disil- 
lus.oned, disappointed man.”

i had a .curioas sense that this actor 
of tile was -trying to be real, and m 

r _ , ,, . , , ,. ... the attempt he posed.
I was obliged to give evidence at the »Not that claim,” he went on "that 

inquest, and my profession has taught g,Ql. House le anvwavs holv it’s ml me quietness, restraint, simplicity. The vt coursé a s^UnT i
FnTwMen Tw^mv" bu^t ^"'tsV^a^d.
make thcm cry11 Thfre wm no case aeraarw' * tb,nK we both abhor and 
against Brooke but from that Mme wuum “kti t0 *>« *but of. But since 
onward visitors’ to Spite House were ^c'mand creates Die supply, let’s have
counfry48 Unt“ ^ lett th6 «ura- îlfj. what t'aiy.“ **

'■ . . • , His spacious benevolence seemed to
For the rest, I would not be present confer partnership, yet to be shocked 

either at the funeral or at the public at my immoral tendencies, 
meeting, or see the press man who "fiowever,” he sighed, " It’s aver. It's 
came up from AshcrofL or discuss the done wlth> ghoved ag^e. There was 
matter with any of my neighbors. money In it, but small money, and we 

The theme was one distasteful to pass on. uld Taylor may have told 
any woman with- claims to decency, you that as far back as November, we 
These things are not discussed. And decided, Mrs. Smith and me, -to run 
even If thru misfortune my relation- the house as a first-class resort for 
ship with Jesse became a common tourists. We bought the Star Pack- 
scandal, at least I need not share the train from Taylor, and the old carga- 
conversation. To make a scene, to dis- dor is making our new riggings." 
cuss my affairs with strangers, to seek This was news, Indeed!
public sympathy, were things Impos- "Of course, pack-trains as such ars
sible. Yet X heard enough. The wait- out 0f date as Noah's ark, and ws’ve 
resses were gone from Spite House, got to marcb with the procession, 
the constable was dismissed from his sou’ll see In this prospectus," Tis held 
position; the business of the postofflee out a paper- “Weii, ni read It Let’s 
and stage line were transferred to Mr. see—yea—’Forest Lodge, long under 
Eure’s stopping place at the falls. tbe at)je management of Mrs. Jesse 
Brooke and Polly were left atone, with amitli, with great experience In’ .... 
no power, it seemed then, for any fur- no> Ue further on—’Forest Lodge is 
-ther mischief. the -natural centre for parties viewing

Until It actually happened, I never the wondrous wllde-.
expected that Brooke would visit me, grip them> eh7 -Experlencsd guides
but perhaps from his point «view wlth pack and ^aie animals from 
the event was piquant Hi® betrayal the famou8 star atajo,’ we can’t call 
of Billy s father to -the galto , them mules, of course, ‘will escort par- 
Je»e and myself to Polly a g , tics visiting the sceneries and hunting 
and of an innocent lady to ru1”’ grounds of the Coast Range, the Carl-
death by cold. might have made e\ en boo_ lhe omenloa, the Sabine, and the 
Brooke suspect he would not be wel Casslar. That OUglit to splash!”
corned. But then Billy wa® ®w^»ithpr Billyh ad warned me of bad cbarac- 
gentleman had a revolver, and neither terg 8ett]cd on the landfl toward Jeeee’e 
the nurse, the Chinaman, n«r myself ranch We-re these Brooke’s "expeti- 
were dangerous. Hearing a horse at cnced gUidesc7
Ihe door I went to the barroom, and -Naturally," Brooke folded his pros- 
dodged behind the bar or he would pectus -the sporting trade had to be 
have shaken hands. closed - right down before the tourist

While he was actually present it did connection took a hold. Millionaire 
not occur to me that there might be sportsmen out to spend their dollars, 
danger. I was conscious of aromas expect to find things Just so. They 
from stale clothes and cigars, liquor, want recherche meals, and uniquedsco- 
perfumes, and hair-oil; I noted the rations, real champagne wine, gad 
greasy pallor whiefh comes of a life everything ‘Imported,’ even whan it's 
by lamplight ; and while Brooke was made on the spot. They don’t make 
Brooke, he had to dress his parL As a no burr oar over losing * few thousand* 
professional gambler, he wore long at cards, but -they Just ain’t going to 
hair, mustache and Imperial, -broad- stand seeing Polly laying around drunk 
cloth and black slouch 'hat, celluloid on the barroom floor. I tell yon when 
"linen" end sham diamonds. To tbeee they comes I aln’.t going to have Polly 
the climate added bright yellow moc- around my place, 
caslns. and a fur coat of the hairiest, she’ll get her marching orders P.DjQ." 
the whole costume keyed up to Sun- So Polly was next for betrayal,
day best. Dirty and common, of “Yes.” Brooke became very confl-
course, yet let me in justice own that dentlal. "What I require at Forest 
Brooke was handsome, frank and litige is a real society hostess, a lady, 
magnetic «as of old. Even the ravages Yes. that’s what’s the matter—a lady. . 
of every vice had left him something Now that's what I come about Ever 
of charm, his only asset In the place since 1 seen you, Mrs,, I mean ma-
of manhood. dam, I mean------ ”

No. I was not frightened, but as a He became quite diffident, leaving 
daughter of Eve, a little curious to the doorway, leaning over the coun- 
know what brought him, and not quite ter.
fool enough to run the risk of showing -'Would you—” he began, "would
any temper. you be prepared to, ma’am, to------ ”

When I asked him to state his bust- My way was clear, and I ran.
ness, with a large gesture he claimed -, -,________- , _ ... _the visitor’s drink. It is an old eus- oft.en to me that Jesse’s
tom. which I broke. '!,fe and Tne were, veHfd .

“You think I’m a villain r VïïFl of a dl7ect®d fat*'
I made no comment. Utt1!’ fv*r 80 8l?vf de*ree*-
"I've come to thank you, ma’am. and, ,T began to

If you’d pressed that girl’s caw It ,hat a th* ”.oulJ olear’ *lv-
might have been well-awkward." „ ^ =®8ed place,

I told him that had I known the law, Vl " L™ mb^ by Brookes
I should have done my best to get him K bu8^e!s
nnnal servitude for life of Spite House had been brought toP ’"Th^*s' straight!” ‘tm answered In- w^fd T'S**
Julgently, "you always were clear grit, f-ÎT k, ou d flnd tler* 
and that’s why I want—well, ma’am," 
he lowered his eyes. "I’m going to con- bad.
fees. You don’t mind?” he added. 1 1 if «and mina

My eyes betrayed my one desire, be,d the8e ,a8t ferw weeku
escape, but he stood in the doorway ^At Lf.„f_dnd® were 8«o«. that rte
leadlné to the house wae Penniless. He begged me to let

“Your presence,” I'said, “Is distaste- rd^a‘roy slgnt,oaTd
ful. Please, will you let me pass?" !"oad *. «'au"e’ ^allure to

"Not till I’ve set things straight.” ! fL
There was no bell with which to f th* ■

summon -help, and I should have been Î"® L« J ?*’
ashamed to make a scene. [°Lone does not stnke a fallen adver*

"Go on." I said. sar>’
"I dunno how you feel, mum, about 

life. I’ve been disappointed, starting 
In with ideals, and they're gone. I’m 
as straight as the world will let me, 
without my going hungry.”

Let me here quote one of Jesse’s let
ters to his mother. “This Brooke and 
I grew our beef and matured our horns 
on the same strong pasture, but where 
a homely face kept me out of tempta
tion. he had what you call beauty, an^
I'd call vanity. Instead of trying to 
be. he aimed to act. He'd play cow
boy. or robber, or gambler, things he 
could never be. because he's not a man.
He could wear the clothes, the man
ners, the talk, and pass himself off for 
real. The women who petted hlm JV

A MAN IN THE 
«£ OPEN of

By ROGER POCOCK

(Copyrighted 1912, The Bobbs-Merrill 
Company.)

That should

That’s straight.

some

same callous

Jesse says I ruined Polly,•Note.
which just showsh ow prejudiced men 
are. even at the best.

(To Be Continued.)

OR. A. W. CHASE’S OR#* 
CATARRH POWDER4UUa

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the
,   I mpreved Blower. Heals the ulcer*,

dears the air passages, stops drop- 
j&b-Â si pmgs in the throat and permanent* 
I 'vp-s hr cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
L F-y 26c a box ; blower free. Accept r.a 
k/substitutes. All dealer* or HMUIMIh

astas A to.! UaitsS, Toronto *
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Arab is Albida (Rock Cress)

A favorite Spring flower, and one wl ich 
has gained great popularity quite re
cently, is the Rock Cress. An alpine of 
very easy culture. It may be used to car
pet the bulb beds or planted among the 
rugged boulders of the rockery ; especi
ally happy on a sunny bank or along a 
stretch of sandy earth. It quickly hides 
Its foliage under a light and feathery 
cloud of dainty, flat-topped flowers, 
white as the drifting

There arc both single and double vari
eties, the double being of recent produc
tion and much more desirable than the 
grant variety’ Both are slightly fra-

rht Arab is plants are good carpeters. 
as they arc of low, compact habit and 
spread with great rapidity, given favor
able situations and suitable soil. Not 
higher urn eight to ten inches, they 
are splendid for bordering beds of colored 
flowers, the pure white bloom being a 
soft and delicate contrast for brilliant 
colors, the bloom lasting from two to 
three months t-efoi e any sign of fading 
takes place. At tne edge of basins con
taining uqtmtic plants the double variety 
is especially lovely, Its long spikes of 
bloom being very graceful.

A Luctda varlegata Is a variety with 
pretty green and yellow leaves, making 
It a useful border plant; another member 
of the family Is A. alba varlegata, with 
a white-edged leaf that contrasts prettily 
with the green of other plants.

The single Arabises are obtained by 
seed, sown outdoor In May or June for 
flowering the following season ; or by 
cuttings, after the plants have finished 
flowering. The double ones may also oe 
propagated by cuttings taken from the 
clumps Just as the bloom commences to 
wither, and the cuttings stuck into sandy 
soil In a frame or in a shady spot out
doors.

snow.

I hope my amateur gardeners are 
keeping a close eye on those window 
boxes they planted a week or so ago 
Do not forget plenty of water and abun
dant sun. The boxes should be out in 
the open air by now, with a careful watch 
kept that they do not get chilled as the 
night comes on.

How to Have a Nice Lawn.
To ensure a rapid, luxuriant and 

continuous growth of grass on your 
lawn (either new or old), make an ap
plication of Davies’ Lawn Dressing 
Fertilizer at once. It is a dry, finely- 
pulverized, inodorous material, sold In 
26, 60, and 100 pound Jute sacks, and 
contains an abundance of available 
Plant, food. It is applied in the
manner as you would sow grass seed__
broadcast It by hand. Twenty-five 
pounds is sufficient for an ordinary- 
sized lawn.

This fertilizer Is being used by the 
Toronto Park Department, Ottawa 
Improvement Commission, and

same

, many
others who desire to have their lawns 
look attractive at all times. For fur
ther particulars telephone Junction 
4186. Do not delay, as now is the time 
to use it, in order .to obtain the best 
results. William Davies Co., Ltd., 
Commercial Fertilizer 
West Toronto, Ont.
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SEVEN WAYS WITH POTATOES
HE new potatoes now on market are so delicately tender that to boil 
them means to waste much of their goodness; steaming them is 
satisfactory and economical.

Another reason for steaming them is that they contain potash, a 
valuable constituent, that is soluble in water and therefore lost when the 
vegetable is cooked in water.

Steamed potatoes.

T more

Wash and scrape the potatoes well ; place in 
steamer or colander over a kettle of boiling water; cover closely and cook 
until you can pierce with fork.

Potatoes and other similar watery vegetables are all better 
steamed than boiled.

There are so many ways of finishing the cooked potato that it is not 
necessary to ever serve it in the same form two consecutive days.

Here is a suggestion for every day in the week :
Monday This is a busy day and the quickest way will find most" favor 

Slice each steamed potato in half and saute them in hot butter in a frvlng 
pan, turning often until a fine brown. Sprinkle well with pepper, salt and 
minced parsley. Serve very hot.

Tuesday—Tuesday is the accepted ironing day and more roasted meats 
are served this day than on any other.

when

Cook the potatoes with the meat. 
Pare the potatoes and cut in half. Lay them about the meat when it is 
more than half done. Baste them as you baste the roast and see that they 
are well glazed before dishing them.

Wednesday—Kentucky potatoes. Very small ones may be used for this 
tasty dish, tho usually the potatoes are sliced thin as for frying. Put them 
in a baking dish that will do to serve them in, and season with salt, pepper 
and bits of butter. The dish should be only two-thirds full. Add enough 
milk to cover the potatoes; bake thirty minutes; remove the lid of the bak
ing dish and brown the contents. Cheese or buttered crumbs may be 
sprinkled over the top before browning.

Thursday—Mash the potatoes in cream.
Friday—Parisian or puffed potatoes should be served as a garnish to 

the fish course. % .
Saturday—Try potato dumplings. Grate ten cold boiled potatoes, add 

a cup of sifted bread crumbs and two tablespoons of flour. If you use onion, 
season with onion salt, pepper, minced parsley, and salt to taste. Mix with 
two eggs; flour the hands and shape into balls. Have a pot of salted water 
boiling and drop them in. Keep the water boiling. When they swim to the 
top they are done. Serve a tureen of melted butter with this old favorite.

Sunday dinner generally has a meat with gravy; then is the time to 
have potato souffle.

Three cups of mashed seasoned potatoes mixed with yolks of three 
eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth. Fold the beaten whites 
into the potato mixture and turn all into a well-buttered baking dish large 
enough to permit the mixture to rise to twice its size without overflowing.

Put in a moderate oven and do not increase the heat until the potatoes 
are well risen, then finish with brisk fire. Serve immediately.

Something New
UPTON’S COCOA

At Your Grocer's
Large Trial Package iOc

mf

THOUSANDS FOUND 
LIVING IN FILTH

But New York is Being Clear
ed Up by Hard 

Work.

BATTLE WITH THE SLUM

Jacob A. Riis Gave a Descrip
tion of the Results 

Obtained.

luJtret~f"ii3.Vndr8<L pcople hehrd the il-
iMUstcd torture, to- Jacob A R„s of
versilv°rlrnnLty A,lionda-v evening at L'nl- 
au2niLa 1}h°ctii,on Hal1’ under the

XU- mi. th? P'a-Vgrounds’ Association, 
ent „ 3 kno7n thruout the contin
ent as an earnest advocate of improved 
munlcipay conditions and by sonic h,
in v? V1?, “most expensive citizen
in New York, because of th.= forced 
expenditure of millions in the cleansing 
o. the slums, tiie Improvement of tene
ments and the introduction of play
grounds for the children.

The chair was taken ot 8.16 by Priri- 
oipa.1 M. Hutton of Toronto University, 
who Introduced Mr. Kite* to the large 
audience and gave Ills subject as “The 
battle with the slum.”

Mr. Rtis Illustrated his talk with a 
splendid set of pictures, showing the 
slums of New York In every shape and 
form, dating back nearly half a century. 
While giving the scenes of some unwhole
some and unsanitary buildings, water
fronts and backyards* he show 3d flash
light pictures of vast tenements in the 
heart of the city, an l then explained how 
400,000 people were living in filth, sleep
ing in sunless, airless rooms, where In 
thousands of cases a room possessed only 
a door. These were places where tuber
culosis flourished and 10,000 deaths oc
curred every year.

Cent nt In Ignorance.
In those days there were no boards of 

health and the immigrants came and fill
ed hundreds of sharks, some with ten 
families each, and the majority of the 
people, with no knowledge of what was 
going on in their midst, prided them
selves on the tremendous growth of their 
city and were content In this ignorance.

In numerous cases a block of solid 
tenement houses, some of them six 
storeys high, covering three acres, was 
the result. The population of some of 
these blocks was known to be from three 
to six thousand people, xvtth only air- 
shafts twenty inches wide running from 
the roof of the houses to the ground for 
ventilation and light, and these greatly 
increased the danger of fire.

Mr. Riis was « police reporter for The 
New York Sun for twenty-five years. He 
gained an Intimate knowledge of what 
was going on in these crowded districts 
and rapidly grasping the true inwardness 
of the evil effects which were bound to 
result from the whole moral and physi
cal development of the people, put forth 
every effort to enlighten and to educate 
public opinion to a higher conception of 
the duties of citizenship.

Good Results.
When Theodore Roosevelt became po

lice commissioner, ho was attracted by 
the earnestness of 
friendship was formed, 
crating,examining together in manw a mid 
night Visit to the different localities, they 
managed to influence public opinion so 
that in the end a vast movement re
sulted for the betterment of the masses, 
which is going on still, till at the present 
day instead of the tenements of the past, 
the board of education of New York 
City is said to have no less than 222 
public playgrounds with beautiful schools 
for the children. These, Mr. Riis says, 
cost millions along with great effort to 
get, but is a wonderful benefit to New 
York City because the children are now 
educated morally and given ideals which 
they did not have a few years back.

Riis. and a close 
Heartily co-opr

OF WEALTHY CLIQUE
Investigation at Los Angeles Ap

pears to Implicate Prominent 
Millionaire.

4
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 22.— 

(Can. Press.)—Get ige IT. Blxby, u 
millionaire of Long Beach, was served 
today with a subpoena demanding his 
presence in court next Wednesday, as 
a witness in the case of Mrs. Jos in 
Rosenberg, alias Mrs. Emma Jose
phine Goodman, arrested on felony 
charges connected with while slave al
legations.

That was the day’s most Important 
development in the sensational case 
bared by the police who declared their 
investigation tended to connect several 
wealthy citizen*, with the alleged en
slavement of four young girls.

Mrs. Rosenberg, according to the 
police, conducted a so-called lodging 
house, known as "The Jonquil,” where 
many young girls, gathered from de
partment stores, restaurants and other 
places of employment, were alleged to 
have been lured to meet wealthy men. 
Among them the police claimed Mrs 
Irene Marie Brown Levy, who will not 
be seventeen years old until Junel next 
and who was brought back here today 
from Redlands. Cal., where she. was 
alleged to have been hiding.

WESTMINSTER CHAPTER.
The Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

held the Iasi regular meeting of the 
season, in the High Park C. and L. B. 
club house, Indian road. A most in
teresting and Instructive address was 
given by Dr. Stowe-Gullen.
James George, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter, also addressed the chapter 
and commended them very highly on 
their proposed work of erecting mem
orial gates to the late Mr.' J. G. iHow- 
ard. Mrs. Roberts added pleasure to 
the afternoon as a vocalist,- after which 
the tkrèe ladies were presented with 
baquets of flowers. Mrs. HySlop. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Kirkncss were 
tea hostesses.

Mrs.
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VFOr can’t reasonably expect to make a light, 
flaky pie-crost, If the sait yon «ue L gritty, 

— lumpy and bitter.

IS?
is the standbr in Canadian homes, aranu* 
Canada’s bcst'cooki. It's pure and £se and 
ven t “cake1 . Xquail^ good for the table, foi 
cooking and baking. 5:
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1000 Farmers
are now sowing the carefully 
selected seed for next season's

CANUCK
OATS

Grown In sunny Alberta, where the 
chinoolt winds blow.

Premium family size 
Coupon regular size

25c
10c
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JOH& F. Ayieworth for plaintiff, 
made. Costa in cause.

Charlton v. ' Beard,—Gordon (Biek- 
well & Co.) for plaintiff, obtained or
der for substitutional service of writ 
of. summons.

McMillan v. Attorney-General for 
Ontario.—Baird (E. Bayly, K.C.) for 
defendant, obtained on consent, order 
dismissing action without costs.

Judges’ Chambers
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Re Moses Lapointe.—Vincent. (Ot
tawa) for excutors. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infants. Motion by execu
tors for order sanctioning sale of lands 
and payment of debts. Order made.

McPherson v. L. S. Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.—W. Laidlaw, K.C., for 
plaintiff, appealed from order of mas
ter in chambers, dismissing his motion 
for judgment on the bond herein un
der C.R., 60S. G. H. Kilmer, K.C. for 
defendant.

Meloche v. ideal Manufacturing Co. 
*-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant, ob
tained order for payment out to 
George Meloclie, now of age, of moneys 
tn court to his credit.

Re Albert Nicoll.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K. C„ for applicant, obtained order 
for payment out to Harold McD. 
Nicoll, now an adult, of the moneys 
in court to h-s credit

Re Henry Mullins.—w. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for executor, obtained order for 
payment in of *758.67, to the credit of 
Maggie Bell Black, and for payment 
out at majonty.

Re Stephen B. Duncan.
.Armour, executor, moved for 
payment Into court of *6000, to credit 
of two infants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order made.

Re Costello—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
obtained an order allowing payment 
into court of *260, insurance moneys 
received from G. T. R. Co., for Robert 
J. Costello, an Infant, and for payment 
out at majority.

Re W. J. McFadden ; re Susan Mc
Fadden—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for W.
J. E. McFadden, an Infant, obtained 
order allowing him to pay to him his 
share, *90, on account of illness, and 
to dispense with payment into court.

Park v. Fletcher—L. V. McBrayhe 
(Hamilton), for defendant, moved for 
order for prohibition to first division 
court of Wentworth. J. G. Farmer
K. C., for plaintiff. Motion dismissed 
with costs.

Re Canadian Fibre Wood end 
Manufacturing Co—G. Wilkie for 
three creditors, moved for winding-up 
order. W. H. Wallbridge, for another 
petitioner, Millions, a shareholder, 
also moved for winding-up order. J.
A. MoEvoy, for another creditor; G
B. Balfour for the company Re
served.

Jordan v. Jordan—Plaintiff in person 
“fked for leave to appeal from order 
of Middleton, J„ dismissing -her appeal 
from order of master in chambers, but 
directing defendant to set aside action 
for trial. H. W. A. Foster for defend
ant Motion adjourned one week to 
enable plaintiff to amend statement of 
claim.

Re Royston Park—H. S. White, for 
Town of Stratford, moved for order 
prohibiting Robertson & Pickard from 
registering plan.
Robertson & Pickard, 
hibitlon as asked.

Broom v. City of Toronto—Plaintiff 
in person appealed from order of mas
ter in chambers of April 1*. 1913, giv
ing -him . leave to appeal, on paying 
*10 costs. L S. Falrty for the city; 
R. B. Beaumont for Hervitx. Appeal 
diemieeed with costs to Hervlts In any 
event of the cause. No costs to the 
city.

OrderThe Toronto World lltical purposes, Now that the pro
phecies of failure have been unfulfilled 
the only protest oomes from individual 
employers, mostly of domeetlc ser
vants, who regard the affixing of In
surance stamps as derogatory to their 
dignity.

At a recent conference of delegates 
from approved Friendly Societies held 
in London, Mr- Handel Booth, who pre
sided, mentioned that 14,000,000 per
sons had been Insured under the act 
and he estimated that *710,000 was be
ing distributed every week in sickness 
payments and *100,000 per week in 
maternity allowances. Speaking in the 
evening at the inaugural dinner Mr. 
Masterman, M.P., financial secretary to 
the treasurer, stated that over *1,500,- 
000 a week was being paid into the 
national insurance fund, and that day 
the government had banked to the 
credit of that fund *66,260,000. Taking 
an average over the whole year he es
timated that 270,000 persons a week 
would be legitimately receiving sick
ness benefit, over half a million free 
medical attendance and 18,000 persons 
maternity benefit As many of these 
never before received adequate medical 
attendance, the value of the act in 
maintaining a proper standard of pub
lic health can scarcely, be measured.

ÏÏ
FOUNDED 1660.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Tear by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
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MAIN 6*08—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
*3.00

will pay for The Daily World for one year, 
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Saya The Telegram: “The beat proof 

that Mr. Beck said wjiat Controller 
Church saya Mr. Beck aald, or aome- 
thlng equally as atrong, la that John 
O’Neill joined Thomas Foster and T. 
L Church in a heroic resolution.”

Of course that proves nothing of 
the sort. It only proves 
Telegram swung its club over John 
O’Neill’s head, and John dropped. He 
has dropped four times already this 
year to- The Telegram’s club, so there 
is no need to call Adam Beck in to 
explain hjs lrresponsibllty.
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REBUILDING THE REPUBLICAN 
PARTY.

While President Wilson and the 
Democratic party of the United 
States are struggling with the 
problems of administration, the 
routed Republicans will be engaged in 
a vigorous attempt to rally their shat
tered forces. On April 27, the anni
versary of Gen. Grant’s birth, a pre
liminary meeting will be held at Bos
ton. at which Gov. Hadley of Missouri 
and Dr. Butler of Columbia University 
are expected to deliver addresses in 
the name of the party and In aid of Its 
rehabilitation. They will outline the 
work to be dome during the campaign 
which is to last until the presidential 
election of 1916. A regularly called and 
authorized convention will later be 
called for the revitalization of the Re
publican organization.

These arrangements are understood 
to have been the result of a series of 

ip/whlch ex-Preeldemt 
Taft participated during his stay at Au
gusta, G a. Many prominent Republicans 
from various parts of the country 
Joined in these conferences and ar
ranged the movement, which will be 
assisted by a permanent organization 
In Washington. Meantime the Pro
gressive Republican leaders maintain 
an Independent position and refuse to 
be enticed back to the fold. It may be 
difficult, however, for them to prevent 
a drift hack on the part of the rank 
and file, and the result of the recent 
elections indicates that it has already 
begun In some states credited with 
Progressive leaning.
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THE EMPIRE AND IMPERIAL 
DEFENCE.

Little more than a month ago the 
Right Hon. Sir George Reid, formerly 
premier1 of New South Wales and later 
of the Commonwealth of Australia, 
now high commissioner for the com- 
tmonwealth, delivered a notable ad
dress at a meeting of the Royal Colon
ial Institute. It appears in the cur
rent number of United Empire, the 
Journal of the institute, and well 
pepays perusal1 not only for the breadth 
of its outlook,-but for its sane im
perial sentiment. Sir George Reid, 
like all wise statesmen, believes so 
far as inter-imperial politics is con
cerned in the old Latin maxim, Fes- 
tina Lente—hasten slowly. The Brit
ish Empire is an evolution and is still 
In process of evolution. Better meet 
difficulties as they come than attempt 
to force it into channels which may 
or may not prove to be those which 
it would have naturally preferred.

Few realize or remember “what a 
tremendous fact India Is to the Brit
ish Empire and the world.” Consider 
these figures quoted by the Australian 
High Commissioner. In the last thir
ty years the people of India have in
creased by 61,000,000, against an in
crease of 5,000,000 in the self-govern
ing dominions, and 12,500,000 in the 
British I^ge. There are 250,000,000 
acres under crop' in India today, while 
Great Britain, Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand, all told, have less than 
60,000,000 acre*. In one crop—wheat— 
India produces 64,000,000 bushels more 
than the whole of the rest of the Brit
ish Empire put together, that is to 
say, 426,000,000 bushels of wheat are 
produced in India, every year, to aay 
nothing of rice and the rest. The sea
borne trade of India has Increased by 
far more than one-half, and now 
amounts to *1,300,000,000 a year, or 
*300,000,000 more than the trdàe of 
Russia. And that has happened under 
the aegis of . the British Isles and 
its command of the sea.

Sir George Reid expressed the 
strong opinion that the imperial con
ferences are never doing better work 
than when conferring together con
cerning matters of defence. Refer
ring to the commonwealth’s decision 
to have a fleet of her own, he said it 
might be right or wrong, but he saw 
many good points about it. Austra
lia's attitude in listening to “the call 
of the sea," seemed to him a perfectly 
natural one and her policy, he thought, 
was bound to be imitated eventually. 
In Australia, as in Canada, fear was 
expressed that the attractive and well- 
paid employments on shore would 
prove a serious obstacle to the estab
lishment of a fleet unit. But on the

GALT’S GARBAGE PLAN 
IS NOT SATISFACTORY. 1

K.C., and W. Mulock, for plaintiff; A. 
W. Anglin, K.C., and J. Shilton, for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of a divisional court lot 
Nov. 10, 1911. An action to decide 
whether a barn built by plaintiff for 
defendant was built pursuant to writ
ten contract or under a new arrange
ment substituted therefor, by which 
plaintiff was to build under direction 
of defendant as on a quantum meruit 
At the trial Judgment was given for 
plaintiff for *9647.89 and costs. This 
was reduced by- the chancellor on 
appeal to *7000, with a reference back 
to ascertain amount of extras. An ap
peal from the order was dismissed 
with costs by the order of the divi
sional court now appealed from.. 
Judgment; For the order made in the 
divisional court we would substitute 
one directing Judgment for the plain
tiff for *8815, with interest from Dec.
16, 1910, with costs to be paid as al
ready adjudged, but without costs of 
this appeal. When parties to an action 
have left the subject matter of their 
litigation so tangled or uncertain that 
the interpretation of the court is need
ed to make plain that which they 
should have themselves made plain, 
neither party, whether winner or loser, 
or partly each, can well complain if 
part of the costs falls on him.

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith. -C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.

A.J Magee, J.A.; Hodgins, J.A.
The Alabastine Co., Paris, v. Can

ada Producer and Gas Engine Co.— 
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. A. Boys, 
K.C.. for defendant; G. H. Watson. K. 
C., for plaintiff. Appeal by defendant 
from Judgment of Clute, J., of Dec.
17, 1912. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday, but not con
cluded.

Lf* » ~l
GALT. April 22.—(Special.)— 

garbage system in contemplation for 
(many years will materialize, Been* . _ e 
mencing June 1, but -instead Of 18- ,
stalling a civic plant and entrusting 
the direction to a sanitary inspector, a* 
council decided to let garbage col5 »»
lection by tender, and buy dumping.___
grounds, rather than employ an to- =* 
cinerator, while the suggestion to ap
point sanitary inspector for continu
ous work was not approved.

The feeling In town is very pro
nounced that -the much-wanted gar
bage system for which a special rate 
has -been levied, is being initiated on 
cheap, imperfect and unsatisfactory 
lines, and a petition protestingegatnet 
it will be presented to council at the . 
next meeting.

iH(Registered)i
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LAW SLOW TO DEMAND The Philosopher 
of Folly

ïi. Escapedconsultations
By

Sherwood Hartr. BRANTFORD WILL HAVE 
LOCAL OPTION FIGHTthe baseball page.

The Balkan war’s an also ran; the 
Dayton flood has cut Its caper; the 
navy talk we merely scan when we 
peruse our daily paper; we read the 
news In frenzied haste—we skim the
headlines In a hurrv: ___
little time to waste we cannot on 
these topics worry. We jump the 
false and fickle probs, the local stuff 
we do not care for, we skip the races, 
stocks and Jobs and wonder what on 
earth they’re there for. But when 
we reach the baseball page we settle 
back with grins ecstatic; we care not 
If the nations rago or if a cyclone 
hits our attic; the floods may round 
our dwelling roar, and enter In and 
swamp our basement. Misfortune now 
may haunt our door, and care may 
cark beneath our casement; we still 
will grin with faith and hope, for 
happy days are swiftly coming; and 
so we read the latest dope, and once 
more hear the bleachers humming; 
in bright relief .on fancy’s screen a 
baseball diamond greets our vision; 
we hasten to the glorious scene and 
seek to gain the field Elysian; we 
gladly pay our last two bits, and yell 
until our heads are porous when once 
again the leather-mitts come out and 
stand in line before us. We hear the 
sky again resound with thunders of 
delighted cheering, when 
gives the ball a pound and knocks It 
far beyond the clearing. So when the 
Joyful days draw nigh why should we 
look for old Dan Trouble, why should 
we weep and wall and sigh when 
baseball’s coming on the double?

Aj. R. Clute, for 
Order of pro- BRANTFORD, April 22.—(Special.)

—Representative temperance workers 
havq. decided to launch a local option - 
campaign at the -next municipal elec
tions. In spite of the fact that only 
a straight majority is needed for the 
operation of the Scott Act, the tem
perance forces considered that local 1- ' !» 
option was preferable because more ■/> 
easily enforced. Another reason was ?w 
that women's votes were included -in ■ - * loqj 
a local option contest.
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District Attorney at Los Angeles 
* Refuses Warrant in Bixby 

Case.
)

"i#
rq ;we have so ■ '-vit

■ troa
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 22 

(Cam. Press.)—Deputy District Attor
ney McCartney refused today to issue 
a felony warrant against George H- 
Bixby, a Long Beach millionaire, in 

infection with the alleged enslave
ment of two score young girls.

Chief of Police Sebastian demanded 
the warrant as a result of -the story 
told by Irene Mary Brown Levy, one 
of the young women, who said they 
were enticed to a lodging-house by 
Mrs. Josie Rosenberg, the woman now 
in Jail on charges of having acted in 
behalf of a man known as the “Black 
Pearl.”

McCartney said he must -have evi
dence corroborating the story of the 
Levy girl, and immediately Sebastian 
brought in two girls, Jeannette Ellis 
and Marie De Vaughn.

Their narratives resulted in the ar
rest of Bonnie Espey and her alleged 
associate, W. H. Wood, who 
charged with pandering to "the Black 
Pearl” and his alleged millionaire as
sociates.

Ttf.-) IT:
reduction was discussed, -coT jR - m

but was considered inadvisable. All 'ftk | 3
church and temperance organizations - *) 
will be asked to rally two weeks thro® 
hence, to complete the organization. ;•*/.
-------------------------------------------------------  iMg,.dl

Court of Appeal.
Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 

Meredith, J.A.; Magee,J.A.;. 
Lennox, J.

McKenzie v. EUlott—L F. Hellmuth,

CO

THE INDIAN BUDGET.
India has shared in the general pros

perity that marked last year thruout 
the Industrial world. The groan de
pendency has not only shared, but 
even appears to have had more than 
its proportionate advance in trade and 
revenue expansion. This had 
been indicated by the increase in the 
demand for gold which became so 
prominent a factor In the international 
money market during 1912, and bids 
fair to be still more important during 
the current year. It is brought into 
more concrete form by the figures of 
the Indian budget, 
months of the fiscal year showed an 
improvement over the estimated 
venue of nearly *40,000,000 made up 
chiefly of a surplus in railway receipts 
of *22,600,000, and in opium of *7,600,- 
000.
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. - ennUjfo S'Alleges Blackmail.

Mr. Bixby, who 1s 49 years of age 
and -has a wife and five children, de
clared he was the victim of an exten
sive scheme of blackmailing. As head 
of two banks and director In many 
corporations, he eald he was selected 
as an easy victim.

Chief of Police Sebastian said that 
If the corroborative evidence offered by 
Jeannette Ellis and Marie D Vaughn 
did not cause Deputy District Attorney 
McCartney to issue the felony warrant 
against Bixby today, he would take 
the whole case to the county grand 
Jury.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
When presenting his financial state

ment, Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson, the 
finance minister, described the year 
as one of exceptiqnal prosperity. Even 
the most irresponsible critic, he com
mented, would have hesitated to pre
dict that the development of railway 
traffic would prove so enormous as to 
constitute a crisis in railway manage
ment. Fortunately for India, the rail
ways are almost entirely state owned 
and operated and the result has been 
a service which for cheapness cannot 
be paralleled anywhere. The finance 
minister took a conservative view of 
the opium situation and held it to be 
out of the question to build 
anticipated revenue from opium in the 
current year.

April 22, 1913.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 23, at 10 a.m.
1. Re Abell and City of Toronto.
2. Wood v. Brodie.

: ,i
’■*

- « If V ; j
9.11 eTiMOTOR BOATS FOR MUSKOKA. Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion, for Wednesday, 23, at 11 a.m.
1. Alabastine Co. v. Gas Producer 

Co. (To be continued.)
2. Pinard v. Ely.
3. Re Nicholls-Hall v. Wildman.
4. Merson v. Ontario Sulphur 

Mines.
5. Splinx v. Campbell.
6. Hagerty v. La treille.
7. Bartlett v. Delaney.

4
Handled on Marine Railway at Lake 

Joseph Station. ' * if
a-.ie a

« >*» ■ :

",

makes
ironing
day
pleasant

5 -Motor boat owners who contem
plate taking their boats to Muskoka 
this summer will be glad to know that 
the only Marine Railway in the Mus
koka district Is located at Lake Jo
seph, on the line of the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway. The track 
extends Into the water a distance of 
200 feet. When unloading, the freight 
car Is simply run down the Incline 
Into deep water, where the boat is 
floated off. thus saving it from any 
possible damage.

A postcard to the division freight 
agent’s office at 68 King street east 
Toronto, will bring you all particu
lars.

sontrary, the applications were so nu
merous that recruiting had to be 
stopped, 
difficulty In cNor was there found any 

obtaining candidates 
for the naval college tor officers. 
Australia, too, is progressing rapidly 
In naval construction and after 
lltninary experience in 
now contemplates building a battle
ship In the 
George Reid, too, regards the voice 
of the dominions as much more power
ful now than It could be under 
federal imperial constitution. That 
is undoubted, and the present system 
has that other and very valuable ad
vantage that It avoids party domina
tion and party feeling.

Thn Electric Iron will 
be delivered to 
home for free trial
Call, write or fphone.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bickcll v. Walkerton Electric Light. 
--O. H. Kilmer, K.C.. ...
J. M. Laing for plaintiff.

C. Arth 
ablest 
men, 
sales 
Locomotive 
partaient, 
cars, moto 

He com< 
extensive 
for four yi 
Franklin, t

a pre- 
lesser craft,

for defendant. 
Motion by 

defendant lor order changing name 
from Toronto to Walkerton.

on any am
has/

Si __j -w.
me

■mnwi a

Judg
ment: If defendants will agree, then 
one order can Issue allowing plaintiff 
to serve Jury notice and changing 
place of trial to Walkerton, on their 
agreeing to provide free transportation 
for plaintiff and three other persons to 
be named by him, not to exceed *24. 
As there is no possibility of a trial 
until after long vacation, no order 
need Issue until defendants have de
cided whether to agree to the propos
ed order ns to the Jury notice or to 
leave plaintiff to move for the pur
pose.

Fabinev v. Wichels.—A. M. Garden, 
for plafntiff, obtained on consent, 
der for examination de bene esse of a 
witness nt Chicago, 
cause.

Boake Manufacturing Co. v. Laugh- 
Un.— Winchester (A. MacGregor) for 
defendants, obtained on consent, order 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lien and lis pendens.

Toronto Hardware Co. v. Crabb.— 
J. A. Milne, for owner, obtained ex 
parte order vacating Ils pendens, filed 
in 1SS7.

Tew v. Vivian Stores.—C. F. Ritchie, 
for plaintiffs, obtained order 
sent, for judgment for 

ts to he taxed on

Immediate future. Sir
Ord evidently hopes to be found in 

order. That's all it costs for electricity 
for the usual family ironing if you 
use an Electric Iron.

Your kitchen is cool; you or your 
maid are through an hour earlier, 
and the ironing is better done 
into the bargain.

Because the Electric Iran ie always 
hot it saves time and many weary 
footsteps. You avoid scorching» 
lessen the wear on the clothes; and

because it's always at regular heel, 
you don t rub so long on each piece.

These are only a few reasons why 
thousands of housewives find ease, 
comfort and economy m the Electric 
Iron.

HMS5
1.19)*»
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a new

When The Globe thinks who would 
have got that contribution 
Liberal party been In power its indig
nation is aggravated to a bitter extent. 
No one can ever recall lost 
ties. What Is the matter with the pro
vincial seqretary's office 
contributions drift 
former secretaries explain? ’

Not What You Earn 
But What You Save

had the
Si1

>/> ÏA34?opportun 1- I
4';

nis the measure 
Small earning power Is often

of your success. 
. more

than balanced by a habit of saving. 
In the struggle for Independence the 
man who saves—even a little—is far 
ahead of the better paid 
saves nothing.

BRITISH NATIONAL INSURANCE.
'Whatever defects may be disclosed In 

the course of operating the British Na
tional Insurance Act,-and

Iill It Willanyway that 
thither? Could pay yon to test the value of 

the Iron for yourself by fairing ad
vantage of our free trial offer.
Remember, you are not expected to 
beep the Iron unless yon are entirely 
satisfied. The sale is not considered 
closed until

or-

1man whoa measure 
so large In scope and so complex In 
form cannot be free from them, It has 
already proved of material assistance

Costs in the
IThe Telegram Subway] 

Neces 
the Sti 
Says \

BE INDEPENDENTseems to think it is 
something to be proud of when tt at
tracts so much attention from the other 
papers just now. For once The Teie- 
grp,m is wrong, 
make no difference to It 
continue Its policy just the 
rat in a ball-room, a snake at a picnic, 
smallpox In a municipality, any ob
noxious thing will attract attention, but 
It Is nothing to be proud about.

-308ï *■Determine to save a little steadily It 
demands far less self-denial than you 
may Imagine. And the accumulation 
of

COMPOUND INTEREST 
Increases your savings more rapidly 
than perhaps you have thought You 
can open an account In this old-estab
lished, strong, safe institution with 
one dollar
Piid up Capital and Reserve 

Fund, Ten Million Dollars.

to the working classes, has added to 
their comfort and will raise the stan
dard of national life. This Is the opinion 
of Sir John Collie, medical officer of 
the London County Council, and in 
rendering It he coincides with 
other authorities.
■Itlon developed In 
during the alx months that Intervened 
between the

K
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Blair v. City of Toronto.—Bell (Wm 
Johnston) for defendant, obtained ori 
consent, order dismissing action with
out costs.

Wise v. Richardson.—W. A Bovs 
K.C., for defendant, moved for order 
transferring action from county court 
of Lincoln, to county court of Slmco*.

“ A.t Your Service "certain quarters

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

I 12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404commencement of the 
when

to be received, was 
mainly fomented and sustained for po-

Unpaid Toronto Taxes.
Toronto ratepayers are mweekly payment* and the date 

benefit) began
reminded

that further statutory penalties will be 
added-to all taxes remaining unpaid 
after Ray L

TORONTO STREET - . TORONTO 
Established 1865.
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YOU’LL almost believe that 
* pails and tubs will never 

wear out if you use

Eddy’s
Fibreware Aand durabil

ity are combined to an 
astonishing degree In 
Eddy's Fibre Utensils. 
And their lew cost and 
long life make them 
economical in the ex
treme,
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the weather) TOWNSHIP COUNCILS THINK 
——“ CITY ACTED HIGH - HANDEDLY

GARMENT WORKERS 
ALL MAY STRIKE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.JOHN CATTO & SON
Head and Shoulder 
Scarves

Îe that 
never

U.-DtittV ATUttjf. TUitOtlTU, Avril ‘tz. 
—18 p.rft.)".—Pressure Is high over the At
lantic and Pacific Coasts, while a trough 
ol low pressure extends from Manitoba 
southward. A few light local showers 
have occurred today In Ontario and also 
in Alberta, but elsewhere in Canada the 
weather has been fair. It has been 
milder from the lake region eastward, but 
has turned cooler In the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38-62; Vancouver. 40-62; Kam
loops, 38-54; Calgary, 38-46; Edmonton, 
34-44; Battleford, 40-54; Prince Albert, 
40-68; Moose Jaw, 43-56; rteglna, 30-53; 
Winnipeg, 40-74; Port Arthur. 30-48; 
Parry Sound, 40-60; London, 37-69; Tor
onto, 39-61; Kingston, 36-60; Ottawa, 38- 
68; Montreal, 46-64; Quebec, 34-48; St. 
John, 36-66; Halifax, 30-66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong southerly to southwesterly 
winds; a few local showers or thunder
storms, but mostly fair and warm.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Southwesterly winds; a few* 
local showers or thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—moderate west to 
southwest winds; generally fair and mod
erately warm.

Superior—Strong southwesterly, shift
ing to westerly and northwesterly, winds; 
partly fair, but some showers or local 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Westerly to northwesterly 
winds, and cooler, with local showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Mostly 
fair and cool; few local showers.

aH HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSAlleged Discrimination Shown 

by Firms in Toronto and 
Hamilton.

Toronto Has No Right to Con trol Subdivision of Land Out
side the Limits They Clai m—Bradford Horse Show To
morrow—Brampton Council Did Much Business.

TO« J Charming assortment of Shades, lnclud-
in Gositamer

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA,

Each Tuesdav until Oct. 28, Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . . .888.06 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .643.04

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, two months.

-Soi ing white and black.
Crochet Silk Make.

Fringed, Tasse led and Ruffled styles, 
Ideal for summer wear, 31.6», 32-00, 32.60, 
33.00 each.ssebt '

O'l.f.i
There is great dissatisfaction among

tion from other towns. They had visited ^ Karmen* Worker» in Toronto on 
Guelph, and were of the opinion that the account of the alleged discrimination
lnThat™ity!ewAS%he°-b\s7?orBrampUto^iSh0Wn by thelr employers against the 

.ans hgve been prepared for the remod- membera of the International Union
6 Thlr0ty-five0lsdecUronîaôf concrete pave- ^orke™' a”d . a «eneral
ments will be laid In town this summer of all branches of the trade is
especially In the outlying paris that are *mminent. There are already about 
being newly laid out. - * are 250 on strike; 150 of them

Messrs. A. H. Milner, M. Henderson Ployed in Randall & Johnstone's, 
rn,,,m7ï?ee0r,„ r. w![e aPP°>ntcd a ner of Wellington and Simcoe streets.
" Walter Wynnrol !^ndnnbaSd' .H' P' Rosenbloom, general organizer

city missionary for the United Fre’é Tnront Ga.™<*lt 'J'T°^kfrs’ Unlon in 
Church In the slums of London gave a Toronto, informed The World last 
most instructive lecture on “Oliver Crom- ,n’sbt that Randal & Johnstone have 
well" in Grace Church last night. A vol- been sending out work to Rocmlnske 
untary offering was taken up for the & Stein and other firms for execution, 
work in which he Is engaged. and If this practice continues a gen

eral garment workers’ strike Is in
evitable. Forty-five of Rosmtnskl & 
Stein’s employes have also struck.

It is reported that Hamilton firms 
are sending work to Toronto, conse
quent upon the strike of the garment 
workers there, and the garment work
ers In Toronto are keeping a lookout 
for work coming from Hamilton, with 
the object of refusing to carrying it 
out

re
th„°O?.tr0i, tf?e subdivision of land 
the city limits. From opinions 
by township councillors,

a *?elln* that the city might have 
the matter up with those most di- 

re?.yy affected In the first Instance.
cvy c°uncil thought there was 

fl°tb}nf °**e to be done out go to the 
vroiv mUre’ u8ald deputy-Reeve Miller of 
e^k.v!°.W'L8hlp last hiKht, "but they will 
nna that the township councils feel quite
affairs16"1 *° toke cnarge oC their own

'The city council went over our heads 
In asking ior this legislation, when they 
might have asked for a conference and 
tUKcn the matter up with us.”

Ex-Reeve Cornell of Scarboro is 
what of the same opinion, 
ships will act

4»0 Crepe de Chene 
Motor Scarves

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS 
April 22nd and 29th, from stations In 
Ontario at very low rates.

Through Coaches 
Tourist

outside 
expressed 

there seems to

? (Shaped)
These are guaranteed Waterproof and 

shown In all shades, Including Black, 
31.60 each.

wi» c:£}h S
leaving Toronto 11.00 p.a»„ via Chi- 
cok'o and St. Paul, on above dates 1* 
connection with Homeseekers* and 
Settlers* excursions.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway 
Is the shortest and qnlckeat route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed- 
roonton.

At all x 
Good 

Grocers
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-H! Irish Real Lace Set» 
and Separate Collars

were em- 
cor-

*
ÜUIS

••'i an U Magnificent showing of Irish Real Lace 
Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets, in 
Carrlck-ma-Croee and Irish Crochet 
designs. In every fashionable shape. In
cluding Round, Square. Pointed, Stole, 
Hood, and Plastron styles, ranging 31.50, 
32.26, 33.00. 34-00 to 318.00 each.

Big Stock of Real Laces by the yard, In 
every width, style, and demanded make.

a S3Ô Berth reservations and full particu
lars from any Grand Trunk Agents

ed'tf. r, vr 
j it

I
some- 

"The town-
. A ., „ _ _ together in this matter/’
he said, and it’s not Jikely that they will 
permit the City of Toronto to override 
thorn and secure any legislation that's 
going to be a hardship to property 
ers In the township. I don't want to 
much previous to our meeting, but 
wjll find that we mean business.”

The general opinion seems to be that 
the extra twenty-six feet of width In 
streets required by the proposed legisla
tion will be a hardship to those subdivid
ing small plots of four, five and six acres, 
apart from the possibility of continual 
disputes between the township councils 
and the city authorities.

The men in the townships feel that 
they are on the ground, and know It, and 

the beat judges of the locations for 
highways In their own districts. The 
periences of teamsters and farmers on 
township roads this spring, horses mired 
and suffocated, and rigs stuck in the 
mud, seem to Indicate that drawing a 
line on a map in what looks like a good 
position, does not ensure a practical 
road for present use. What it will be in 
the future when the city get it Is 
other matter.

WARD SEVEN.

White Shirt Waists
Select offering of all the fashionable 

styles In White Lingerie Shirt Waists 
In Voiles, Cambrics, Marqulsltes, etc., 
styles neatly trimmed In Swiss Em- 

" broidery, and Valenciennes Lace, etc., 
31.00, 31.25, 31.60, 32.00, 33.50 each. 

Slain Tailored Shirt Waists, In White 
Cambric, with Patch Pocket, detachable 
Collars, front buttoning, 31.00 each.

Citizens on Woodvllle avenue and An
nette street are righteously indignant 
the vile emanations from the 
that locality. Last night the odor for 
many blocks was indescribably offensive 
and It looks as if ward seven citizens will 
nave to wage continuous war against 
the health oepartment If they are to 
have even a semblance of aid. The gen
eral feeling Is that something affording 
lief from this unhealthy nuisance 
be done, and done immediately.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Western Hospital of Mrs. Harriet Brem- 
ner of 307 Weston road.

;••Msa 
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overown-
say
youIt*, sewers inTHE BAROMETER.

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon........................ 54
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 60; difference from ave
rage, 8 above; highest, 61; lowest, 30; 
rain, .02.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 S. W.46 20.72from->"i mail

• • • ■ i
p-v'i

54 29.56 14 XV.
............ 57

......... 68 Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

Mr. Rosenbloom said that the gar
ment workers are demanding bètter 
labor conditions and higher wages, 
fatock cutters are asking for 318 a 
week, and the special order cutters 
320 per week. The present weekly 
wage is 317, 316, and in some cases as 
low as *15.

If a general strike ensues it -will in
volve about 3000 hands.

A mass meeting will be called In the 
near future.

:<L 29.57 8 W. re-
must•STÏ A *
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v Afternoon and Evening 

Dress Fabrics
oTHROUGH O
cL trains ^
tib.1 WBKN MONTREAL AXo 

HALIFAX.il
TORONTO TIME TABLE,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. She was 43 
years of age and had been ill for several 
weeks. The funeral takes place this af
ternoon from the late residence to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Court Davenport, I.O.F., held a well- 
attended meeting last night in St. James’ 
Hall. Arrangements were made for a 
big social evening on May 6. An ad
dress was given by the C. R., Bro. W. J. 
Armstrong.

An auction sale of the articles remain
ing from the bazaar beta by the Weneda 
Club of St. John’s Church was held last 
night In the parish house. Both the sale 
and the bazaar were successful, and 
the proceeds will be devoted to the build
ing fund.

The Annette Street Public Library has 
new hours arranged for it and the build
ing will be kept open every day from 1 
till 9 p.m., excepting Wednesdays, when 
It will be closed all day.

Mrs. Susan T. S. Sutherland, wife of 
John Sutherland of 130 Cawthra avenue, 
died yesterday morning. The remains 
will be sent to Bradford for interment 
tomorrow.

Fine showing of all the popular favorites
In Crepe Charmeuee.Crepe Meteor, Lib
erty Satins, Mousseline Duchesse, Pail
lettes, Silk Eolleneas, Brocaded Two- 
tone Satins, Silk Crepes, Bengallnee, 
Poplins, Ottoman Corda, Silk Serges and 
a host of other pdpular tasteful dress- 
wear fabrics.

Mall Orders carefully filled.

• ï
I ’O nl are EASTBOUNO

JSKSS.
9.30 a.m. 
6.40 p.m.

April 22.
Cassandra... .Halifax .... 
Minnetonka. ..New York . 
Pres. Lincoln..New York .

New York .

\ From.
.. Glasgow 
... London 
. Hamburg 
.. Antwerp
......... Genoa
... Genoa 

. New York 

. New York 

. N ew York 
Minnehaha. ...London ...4..., New York
Blrma...............Shields ....
United States. Copenhagen

At. ex- Exprees hr Malwn. Oshava, nna— ifis, Net 
Haps. Cobonrg,
Dcscf««to ass

"J

OCEAN
LIMITED

GEPLAN 
FACTORY.’

IfifisrttiB at Tree tee hr Centra) Oa tarie By.t at Nssbbm hr Bay ef QefaWe By. petals
Finland
Europa..............New York
Canopic.............Boston ...........
Campania........Queenstown
Cedric................Liverpool ...
Kroonland.... Dover
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■/

>' NORTHBOUND
Mam Alton, Itotataw. Bmm.WaaSafa. ton 

Soaad. Sa4harr. End aad lnlenaediale Potou. 
HSt BcaTaHaa, Udaaj aad '

Kata nt-tf c-, Svk. J t

» 6.00 a-m.
6.15 p.m.

-(Special. • *M
ntemplatkm £or 
iterialtee, *<*nN $

Instead Of le- 
end entruatle# 

oltary Inspector, » 
it garbage col- - J 
d buy dumping 
employ en to- "—=* 

iggestion to ep- 
lor for conttau- 
proved.
n 1s very pro- 
;ch-wanted gar- 
h a special rate 
tag Initiated on 

unaatlsfacitoty 
rotesting egatitet 
» council at the .

HEADLIGHTS AND HORNS. leaves 7.30 p.m. Sallyan-
lor Quebee, Rlv. du Loup, Camp* 
bellbon, Moncton, Truro and Hall- 
fax. Connections for St Job a. 
Prince Edward Island and tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).parliament to prohibit autos from 

cariYlng headlights and using various 
kinds of signal horns which' seem to 
jar his nerves.

Mr. Gooderham does not take it 
to consideration how

JOHN CATTO & SON
36teS1 King St. B„ Toronto

luaOiatCatlaiS Mala aim
BRADFORD... New York 

.. New York
Great preparations are In progress for 

the horse show on Thursday. Conditions 
have been so prosperous generally thru- 
out the county that exhibits and attend
ance are expected to beat all previous 
records.

At a recent meeting of the Bradford 
Agricultural Society It was decided that 
a new building should be erected on the 
fair grounds, and the work wlU go on at 

The new building will be frame 
construction, 130 x 30, and will have a 
grand stand In front.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

STREET CAR DELAYSedtt

Tuesday, April 22, 1913.
11.20 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

4.48 p.m. — Gerrard street 
bridge, wagon stuck on track;
4 minutes’ delay to Parliament 
and Carlton cars.

m ln-
. many people

tnere are in Toronto who are near
sighted and hard of hearing, for the 
people who are hard of hearing an 
auto which Is well lighted with head
lights acts as a direct warning, for 
the people who are near-sighted any 
kind of a loud signal Is a warning to 
them to flee to a place of safety.

It Is the Ill-lighted car with the 
poor signal devise which is causing 
most ef the accidents at present and 
In every case the victim has not seen 
or heard the car before he was struck 
down, and then after he has been 
gathered up and given a free ride to 
the hospital he Is roundly blamed for 
attempting to cross the street

Mr. Gooderham should be the first 
to encourage a plan whereby a motor 
car should be seen and heard at ail 
times.

There is less attention paid to the 
lighting of automobiles (“which are 
driven by the small owner) at pres
ent than there ever has been before, 
and It would take a man with sharp 
eyes to detect a light on some of them 
at all.

The man who makes the greatest 
objection against the headlights is the 
car owner who does not use them 
himself. When two cars pass, 
with headlights and one without, the 
man without headlights has his eyes 
dazzled and Is grouping In the dark 
because he has no lights of his own 
to offset those of the other and he 
finds how utterly he Is In the dark. 
Two cars passing, 'both ‘with head
lights, offer no inconvenience at all 
and you can rest assured that no mat
ter who has his eyes dazzled by 
those lights the driver sees It all In

Leaves 8.15 a-m.
Pally to Campbell ton. Dally, an- 
ea*L 8aturday’ tor pointa further

i
TO LIVERPOOL

A DASH FOR LIBERTY From Montreal 
. Sat., May 3 

.. Thura., May 8 
------Sat., May 17

once. Tunisian .. 
Victorian . 
Corslclan ..

THE ONLY6.55 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train ; 3 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

8.15 p.m. —G. T. R. cross
ing. Front and John, held by 
train : S minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

9.15 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train ; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.48 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

7.04 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.13 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

WESTON.AURORA. TO GLASGOW.
Pretorlan ......................... Sat., May .3
Grampian ......... j,.„. Sat., May 10
Scandinavian ..I......... Sat., May 17

TO LONDON.
...........  Sun., May 4
............ Sun., May 11
......... Sun.,. May 18

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

Escaped1 Frofrn Cell in Chatham, 
But Freedom Was 

Brief.

ALL CANADIAN B0ÜTIReeve R. J. Bull of Weston has Just re
turned from a trip to the West Indies. 
He visited Bermuda, Demerar, and the 
West Indian Islands. He feels in first- 
class condition and more able than 
to grapple with the many problems of a 
rapidly growing municipality. — 
has developed a great deal during the 
past few years, and the affairs of the 
municipality are making greater de
mands on the men at the helm every 
year.

The electric light and waterworks com
mission spent some busy hours In the 
council chamber last night over a budget 
of accounts and routine business.

The Horticultural Society will hold their 
regular meeting in the council chamber 
at the town hall tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock.

Lod,ee'T,A„F' and A- M„ meet 
In the Masonic Hall on Friday at 7 30 
p.m.

The Aurora Branch of the North York 
Women’s Institute will meet at Mrs. 
Birchard’s home today, 
nolds will read a paper 
Create and Preserve that Atmosphere 
which gives Character to the Home.” A 
reading will be given by C. Clarke, and 
Mrs. J. Ferguson will give a paper on 
"Habits."

There will be a concert in the Mechan
ics’ Hall tomorrow night under the aus
pices of the Young People's Guild. Miss 
Barbara Foster, a well-known American 
singer of Scotch songs, will contribute 
several Items to the program. Rev. Dr. 
Marsh is billed to give a lecture on "A 
Trip Thru the Caribbean Sea,” which 
will be illustrated by 100 limelight views.

NEWMARKET. \

to the Atlantic Seaboard.
ILL HAVE 

ION FIGHT
Mrs. H. Rey- 
on “How to For further .Information con

cerning Rates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent. 61 King St. £.. King Id- 
ward Hotel. edit 1

ever Ionian ..................
Pomeranian 
Scotian ..............WestonCHATHAM, April 22.—(Special.)— 

Lawrence Moreau and Henry O’Hara, 
two 17-year-old Toronto youths, who 

• were brought back to Chatham from 
Windsor, to answer to a charge of 
breaking into a Chatham boarding 
house and stealing a quantity of Jew
elry and money, were found guilty In 
the police court and remanded for a 
week, to give the authorities an op
portunity to look up their records in 
Toronto.

Today at noon, when Caretaker 
Walter Hewson walked into their cell 
to give them their dinners Moreau 
made a dash for liberty and succeed
ed in getting free. Hewson pursued 
him, hut the Toronto youth was too 
fleet of foot and disappeared. Hewson 
continued the search for him, and 
after a couple of hours' work located 
him In the hay mow' of a barn on 
Witherspoon street. He gave as an 
excuse for trying to get away, that the 
food at the jail, where he has been 
confined for a week, was not fit to 
eat.1 _

22.—(Special.) ' ,Mr 
•ance “workers 

h a local option 
municipal elec- 
fact that only- 
needed for the 

t Act, the tem- 
ered that local * • > f 
e because more 
ther reason Was 
rere Included in “loq I 
t. V'TjfH

o

o »> “i
» 74 THE ALLAN LINE

77 Yoige Street, Toronto

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE246

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

■:*

R. N. MELVILLE & SON
Rotterdam ............................................. April 22
Potsdam .................................................. April M
New Ameterdam .................................. May 6
Noordam .................................................... May 13
Ryndam ... .................................... -...May 20
Rotterdam ............................................. May 27

„ Potsdam ................................................... June 3
Consult na about yonr OCEAN TRAVEL New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
*®r 466 LINES to Any Part of the 25.000 tons register in course of eon- 
IXorld. struction.

The Tnrnato General Steamship Agency.
The members of the Lawn Bowling 

Club met in the King George Hotel last 
night to elect their officers for the year.

The patrons of the club are; Hon. E. J. 
Davis, T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., and J. A. 
M. Armstrong, M.P. W. R. Fergus was 
elected president; C. B. Willis, vice-presi
dent, and F. C. Field, secretary-treasurer ; 
executive committee, W. A. Brunton, W. 
H. Rushbrook, J. C. Stlckley and B. A. 
Blnns. W. A. Brunton and F. C. Fields 
were apolnted representatives to the 
Northern Bowling League Association.

David Rogers, M.A., science master at 
Pickering College, will lecture on as
tronomy in the Friends' Church tomor
row evening.

The Dickens Fellowship Society of To
ronto will entertain the Epworth League 
in the town hall on Wednesday evening. 
April 30. They will present "Our Mu
tual Friend." The Society’s entertain
ments are very popular in Toronto, and 
a treat is undoubtedly in store for New
market.

The congregation of the Method!,t 
Church have been fortunate In securing 
Mr. Areted of Niagara Falls, N.Y., as 
their organist. He will take his place 
for the first time officially on the 24th 
Inst.

was discussed, 
nadvleable. All 
:e organizations r - 
ily two week#

i»* ;

T « 1.24 pjn.—Load of, earth
«tuck on track, Ossington and 
Bloor; 6 minutes’ delay to Har- 
bord care, both

77
TRIPS SHIPSd tM*.r.per’ -5ru?to?'e Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edways.
3.15 p.m.—(Lorry stuck in 

manhole, Wellington 
Ccott; 23 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Yonge,
Avenue road

one
:<f ■

Hand painted chiffon hats, with 
muffs to match, are new and dainty. 
The* muff has a big velvet band and 
bow around the centre and a border 
on either side of hand-painted flow
ers. It is finished at the ends with 
full ruffles of the chiffon. The hats 
have three or four soft 
brim. The tops of 
crown are hand-painted.

and
8 R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

Phoao M. 2010. Opp. General P. o.
■ '9:1»35 College, 

and Dupont
— ÔC 52; » o i ft

cars. SUMMER RESORTS.vs>
,CONL1N—On Apr!?™ ms, at 26 Glen-

Mrs. A. T.

HALL—On April 22, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs! 
J. Herbert Hall, 85 Lynwood 
son (stillborn). ,

* bcoS 
nilrroo CANADIAN PACIFIClayers of 

the brim and Muskoka takesdale avenue, to Mrtx and 
Conlln, a son.

i A*

' YOUNG GIRL ARRESTED 
TELLS PITIFUL STORY EMPRESSESJOY

Nowhere else In America can the health and 
pleasure seeker enjoy so much for so little money. 
July is best time and lower rates. List of hotels 
from Muskoka Navigation Co.. Gravenhurst, Ont.

1 avenue, a

SARNIA, April
Irene Tree, aged 16 
ported by the Port Huron Immigration 
authorities today. When the girl 
reached the Canadian side she

22.—(Special.)— 
years, was de-

DEATHS
GILLIES—At his late residence, 18 Lynd 

avenue. Toronto, on Tuesday morning, 
April 22, 1913, Archibald L. Gillies, 
aged 92 years, native of Ayrshire, Scot- 
land.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Lake Manitoba (Montreal)... .May 1
Empress of Ireland ..........................Mar 1
Km press of Britain........................May IS
«Impress of Ireland ..................Stay SP
Lake Manitoba ...............................June •

Empress of Britain ............... June 13
Empress of Ireland .................. June 3fi
Lake Manitoba ................................. July 4
Empress of Britain .................. .July 10
I. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Apt. tor Oa. 

tarlo, it Kin* E.. Toronto.

bsr.tnst
Typewriting «IÉ CopyingA

■r„
oesoriUi 
jtfij. to
el. xt

was
placed under arrest. The deportation 
of the girl is the last chapter to the 
raid* made against questionable houses 
by the Sarnia police.

carefully executed by Private 
Stenographer at

505 KENT BUILDING. MAIN 3d.Funeral service at above address on 
Thursday, at 8 p.m. Interment at King 
City Cemetery on arrival of train leav
ing Parkdale 8.12 a.m„ Friday, April 25 

Ayrshire County papers please

STOU FF VILLE.
When the house 

conducted by the girl’s mother was 
raided. Miss Tree and Misa Annie 
Swanson escaped. During the night 
■they hired a friend to

r_i h r’O-i
oehiSN
î.-t.sv. a

Mr. Osborne, the principal of the con
tinuation school, has decided to return 
to Beaverton to fill the position he form
erly held there as principal of the con
tinuation school. His services have been 
very much appreciated In Stouffvllle and 
he made many friends during his stay 
there.

9 PRINCESS ALL THIS WEEK.
MATS. TODAY * SAT.

The Henry B. Harris Estate presents the Musical Hit of Three Continents.
AMUSEMENTS

llltfthem copy.
LEIGHTON—At his residence, 69 Walker 

avenue, on April 22, 1913,
Leighton, aged 66 years.

Funeral notice later, 
flowers.

carry
across the river in a row boat.

51las Swanson was arrested soon 
after her arrival here, and was deport
ed a few days ago. Miss Tree evaded 
ihe officers for several days and later 
was arrested at St. Clair. Mich
h.ThL"tf’ry L0,.d hy thc Kiri during 
her hearing before the local immi
gration authorities was a most pitiful 
one. She said that when but a child 
she had been tutored In prostitution 

that none had taught her differ-

► OPENS THURSDAY 
EVENING

THE QUAKE R^G I R LI ( i !’( John S.
TOYO KISEN KAI8HAIftiJA M

■ l With VICTOR MOBLEY
and original company of 100 singers, as presented In London. Paris and New York. 

PRICES—Evenings. 50c to 32. Saturday Matinee, 50c to 31.60.
Kindly omit ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

••■ grsselseo to Japaa, chlas 
aad Porta.

BRAMPTON.
Interesting to every business man and 

woman.R Hf ff
9 11 1 PEARS—On Tuesday. 22nd 

at the residence, 16 Grosvenor street, 
George Pears, In his 84th 

Funeral private. Kindly omit flowers.

à11 The town council held their regular 
meeting last night, all the members being 
present, and Mayor Duggan presiding.
A deputation from the Excelsior Lacrosse 
Club was introduced, and Messrs. F. IV.
Gillies and Thomas Mara, on behalf of 
the lacrosse club, asked for a grant of 
*200 to assist them In running the club 
and fostering amateur sport. Mr. Gillies 
said it was the best means of advertising 
the town, and in all his travels from 
coast to coast the lacrosse club had ad
vertised the town. Mr. Mara advocated 
the purchasing of an athletic field by 
the town council in co-operation with 
private citizens.

XV. II. McFadden, the town solicitor, 
read his report on bylaws on roadway 
construction, as asked for at la stses- 
slon. A communication was read from 
the water commissioners, also one from 
the Hydro-Electric Commission, agreeing 
to pay one-third each for the upkeep of 
the municipal offices.

A communication was also read from 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture Annual Shakespeare Festival
stating that two demonstration cars were p «.
being sent out In the interests of the farni-  c* “»
ers. and asked the co-operation of/“the CATUCTIV Mini nnrr
town council In bringing this before the uU 1 HILlxil lVlAKLUWL

; public. The cars will be at the C. ' P. R.
I station on June 11. one containing live 
| stock and the other roots, grains, etc.
I Competent Instructors will give free de
monstrations, and the town officials are 
asked to furnish a hall for an evening 
session, when limelight views will be 
shown and an Instructive lecture g(ven.

Sewers Needed.
The board of health recommended that 

sewers be placed on the following streets
o , . ---------------- in the Interest of the puoiic health: Da>
•Subways Will Rp Fv#»n Mors there and . . Id street. Isabella street, Lowes avenv

j Win oe Lven more an<j -a,« brought there. Craig street. John street. South Weill n HENRY W.
Necessarv VX/Fer. XT/- rx,.,n caus,"s the Intolerable packing of ton street and Cedric street

J When We Uwn cars In the rush hours. Second, this An account of 3445 was presented I
the Strppt B,;l. o ^ congestion down town in rush hours former Town Solicitor T. J. Blaln f<

•Direct Kailway System, comes from moving the people of the : !><*rvlc«" In the suit of Norfolk v. D
Says Mayor Hocken. the’*tubes'11 wnuk? shnotldttfr°m WOrk' Councillor Bull Introduced a bylaw as- »

1 Ü , ?hoot thea« crowds ing that the town engineer advertise fm
to and from their homes, and the sur- tenders on bridges, sidewalks and road-
face lines down town would then ways. Also that tenders be asked for on
have only normal traffic. Third tile disposal of surplus water on Lome ave-
value of outlying property win’ ho nue and Lowes avenue.
brought tin to sr pnnslitV. .......i Councillor Warre compIalnesVof thetrol nmnertv hv the h ,WLth. CTn' material used in roadway cmSlruotlon.

, . „ ,* . { tbe, lubes bringing In some places the gravel used was filled
tubes, said Mayor j in* resluents of outlying districts, by with clay, very little cement used, and

. express servl/e, as quickly to and the work would have to be done over,
necessity lor the tubes arises from from down town as will the residents Reeve Milner, chairman of the five and

t-nroe conditions; First, congestion <»f central districts be taken on the ' Llght .«•mmtttee. reported that the new
«own town could not otherwise he re- surface lines; this will l,rtn„ „„ :L! ! flrt‘ «'arm system was being looked aft»-
Waved, as the loads !» it"! Assessment,,# Wln* UP the Und he was working in conjunction with

loads are picked up ««cessment vf outlying l-rcperty, the hose company In securing lnfortna-

Aprll, 1913, ALL NEXT WEEK. An Artistic and Spectacular Triumph. MATS. WED. A SAT, SS. Chiyo Mam «■tnrdajf May 10, 1018 

SS. Tenyo Morn tin Manila direct
Saturday, May 17, lln
....................... .......... Jaaa r

MR.TYRONE POWER4- asX year.
BRUTUS Shenyo Maru

R. M. MELVILLE * BOB. 
Gaaeral Agaats. Terante.

AND A LARGE AND DISTINGUISHED COMPANY
In Shakespeare’s Great Historical Play,THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
muMany special features:

MODEL OFFICE.
KIMEMACOLOR PICTURES. 
ORCHESTRA, and HARRY BENNETT 

In Harry Lauder's latest songs.

JULIUS CAESAR235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE v,6

A New Massive and Beautiful Scenic Production. GREECE, AUSTRIA, dlraet 
Change. Calls at AZORES and 

GIBRALTAR (Ear*.), ALGIERS (West)
April 38 
. .May ,1 
May ip

Kaiser Franz Joseph I...................... May 14
IL M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Toronto, General Steamship 
cur. loronlo oau Adelaide 

Gen. Agents for Ontario.

ITALY,
withoutSEAT SALE OPENS TOMORROW.

FRITES—Night., 25c to 32. Sat. Mat., 25e to *1.50. Special Wed. Mat.. 25c to 11.—J MASSEY HALL
April 24th to 30th

ir
Oceania.........................
Martha Washington
A lire ......................... .. . .

Ç. Arthur Benjamin, 
ablest and best 
men, 
sales

, of the
known automobile 

l'en appointed general
- Locom o t h-e* Com pan y,

Partirent, builders of Alco 
cars, motor trucks, and taxicaba. 
extlt.i1011168 t0 tbe Alco with an 
forfmlr exPer'ence, having been 
Fr«nvrr 5fars «ales manager of the 
Franklin, two years sales

one
of the Babcock Electric, and subse
quently a large distributor of the 
Prckard and Hudson in Syracuse.

Mr. Benjamin will have complete 
charge of the sales distribution of 
the company, Including wholesale and 
reni! sales, service, transportation 
cost bureau, and other departments
business.*0 th® SC"lng end of the

j ■ ■ V ; û > J-
• •IT S

: -'as |
fmrqjr IV

has DAILY MAI5 
LADIES-105

ADMISSION—50c.ALEXANDRA[ Sente Bell’, 
146 Yonge St Agency,

ste-
llltf

de-

- ..no
motor Curtain at 8 Evg*. 2 o’clock at 

Sat. Mat.
lots of time to stop and prevent an 
accident.

The best move Mr. Gooderham could 
rra'Jie would be to have the law 
forced to prohibit girls and boys 
der the age of 16 from driving cars in 
the city streets. There has never 
been an arrest for this offence and 
the law is being broken daily by 
children of men who make the laws 
In the local parliament. The ordinary- 
corner policeman seem to think this 
offence out of his Jurisdiction and 
never gives It any more than a pass
ing glance.

' .'--V
COLUMBIA Paelfi® Mall S. Co.

. r -.et JULIA en-
BURLESQUERS

CHARLES HOWARD
Next Week—THE “COLLEGE GIRLS.”

Sails from San Fr&nc’fco to Hone • 
lulu, Cnlna and Japan.
Manchuria 
Nile
Mongolia 
I'er»!* . . .
Korea . . .
Siberia .■

v-1 iff unmanagerhy ............April 13
............April 38
................ May a
..................Me y 34

...............May 31
.............Jus# I,

jf
Tonight, "Much Ado About Nothing” ; 
Thura., "Twelfth Night" : Fri., “The 
Merchant of Venice” ; Sat. Mat.. “As 
You Like It" ; Sat. Night, "Hamlet."
Good Seats Still on Hand for All 

Performances

J MINGS OF CITY’S SURFACE
!» CARS WILL BUILD THE TUBES

<R
345SI

SHEA’S THEATRE 11. M. MF! Vfl,l,E A sort.
Cor. Adejfiiile aad Toronto SteM 

f General Agents.
m

of Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 
50c, 75c. Week of April 21.

Beaele Clayton, Julia Nash & Co.. Zeno, 
Jordan & Zeno. The Klnetophone, Alder

Gorge- and Aril ne. Roehm'a Athletic Girls, Hut- 
fiuftnee»
Glamor

Girin.

m tsitf
d. SEATS ON SALE. ANCHOR LINE

OWSDOWaJai. LONDONDERRY
O Packard 48.n LITTLE r

DOY BLUL
Crowdeo

with
Vella of satin striped chiffon seem 

to be gaining In popularity and come 
In all of the best shades. The stripes, 
howevèr, make them a bit hard on thc 
eyes.

to « ' Sailings from New York Every Saturday.
Columhia ......... Apr. 26, May 24. June 21
('am -ronia ......... May 3. Mbj 31. JunS It
California............May 10, June 7, July |
Caledonia ........... May 17, June 14. July »

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc. apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, O.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street ; A. F. Webster St Co.. King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; G. Me- 
Murrlch & Hons. 4 Leader lane. gfi

ford and Chain, William Weston A Co.SMGE’Sly

•ed 'A GRAND K**1- b” 25c & 50c

1 In the Mother Love Drama

HOUSE “MADAME X”
Next Week - BBVfiN DAI

I PARKDALE RINK

“A Haro eat of Youthfulnwe,Sunshine ASeng

EUGENIE BLAIRIB Soft straw hats with rolling brims 
are trimmed with Bulgarian silk 
scarfs. They are very pretty, but a 
trifle too gay in coloring for the more 
conservative wearers.

O'-" —»> VO.HFA.N1—100 
IS—IN CHORUS—78 

2»— BROADWAY PRINCIPALS—i»d I

rie. 5„°::r1f,Urf,aCP ra-,ll] transit, 
vice will build the
Mocken.

■'V ;1 gA CUNARD STEAMSHIPThe third euchre of the Toronto 
Motorcycle <71ub was held the even'ng 
of March 7, In the chib rooms, Mc- 
Benn’s Hall. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent. After the cards re
freshments were served. The winners 
were W. Walton first, and H. Schulz 
second.

M, 4

I Vflf ger- ----------------Cu.
Lomon. Utiet netewM. Llterpual,

New lurk, «toreaslewB. Ylllgutrfi 
I.irerpeol.

New l'vrk. Medlterra-ieaa, Adriatic — 
Portland. Montreal. London.

A. 3*. 14 KRS PER A CO— Oesu Agasia Kin* aad Yoa*. Strata

■ A*

Etrln.lve Patronner, j '
Now open. Band every night 

Saturday matinee, Morning and after
noon sessions for beginners 
tors present, New floor.

!
4 ROMyffl 

loaca Ev 
Ofrlt fri

GIRLS FROM 
Paragon Score Boa

ENO.
Every Matinee, 
from Dixie.

and
Next Week— instruc-cdtf 135i

it

/

.
(a

HOM:E SEEK ERS’ 
EXCURSIONS

TO

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

Each Tuesday until October 28th, Indu-

Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Retorn.... $43.00

Other points in proportion
Return Limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Tor
onto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to 
August, Inclusive. Best train to ta*e, as 
Winnipeg Is reached early morning, en
abling passengers to make all branch 
line connections.

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

$35.00

AROUND ihE WORLD
via “Empress of Asia’*

Leaving Liverpool June 14. calling at 
Madeira, Cape Town. Durban. Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August 30th. 
days at Hong Kong, 
cruise, (039.10.’’ 
ance between arrival time in England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” and 
stop over at Hong Kong.
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents 

M. G. MURPHY, 
D.P.A.; C.P.Ry., Toronto.

Vessel remains 14
“Rate for entire

Exclusive of mainten-

or write 
ed7tf
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to figure out how warm It will be 
during the day. Of course, thtf warm 
sun means that the frost will be tak
en out of the roads ; that the country 
highways over which the tester's 
course Is mapped out, will be cut up 
into deep cuts, and driving will be" à- 
rough Job, but that taakes no differ
ence to him. It gives him the best 
chance In the world to test out his 
car. *

Personal Pride.
"There le a strong element of per

sonal pride In the work of the tester, 
probably stronger than with any other 
class of workers In the automobile 
factories. He is In ‘his glory when he 
meets a man from another factory 
and he has a chance to put his car up 
against the other in the performance 
of some stunt It makes no differ^ 
ence what the other car may be dir 
what he le driving. Should he come 
arc ose a man working out another 
machine selling for three or five 
times the price of his, he is Just as 
eager to get into competition, and if 
he can get» something on the other fel
low In the way of sending his oar 
up a bad hill, or thru a particularly 
hard stretch of road, be loses no tlsie 
In spreading the news to every one 
that 'he can find.

“Spring means much to him. As 
soon as possible he discards the heavy 
sweaters, and as the sun dally grows 
warmer, he thinks of the hot summer 
days, the Joy days of his life. Spring 
fever never affects him.”

There are hundreds of these testers 
around Detroit, and the corps main
tained by the R-C-H Corporation has 
one of the most, strenuous routes 
Country roads with bad mud and 
sand strips make up most of the 
route, for a most strenuous test Is* 
given all R-C-H cars. The route lies * 
over some of the worst roads 10 Mich- #
Igan. Testers go out determined to (*»»
find weak points It they exist They
must be as particular as the teeter of*
the highest priced cars, because If he*
lets anything go the final Inspection ]
will catch it and Mr. Tester has to eft- * '
plain. f

*

Yachtsmen Take Sides 
On the Lipton Challenge

o

race was sailed, the challenger being de
feated.

In 1889 Lord Dunraven challenged, but 
the Royal Yacht Squadron declined to 
approve his challenge on the ground that 
the new deed of girt was Illegal and not 
In the interest of good sport. In 
again In 1894, Dunraven challenged 
was twice defeated. After the second 
contest charges of sharp practice against 
the defender were made by Lord Dun-

Some History of the Famous 
America's Cup — Deed 
Permits New York Club to 
Make Terms.

(

The PJ 
Cours 
Diffu»1892, and

but

There 1» an acrimonious difference of
raven and a most unpleasant sensation 
was created. In 1898 Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton sent his first challenge, and a com
mittee was sent across the Atlantic to 
arrange the contest. Shamrock !.. Sham
rock II., and Shamrock III were all de
feated In turn, and then Sir Thomas came 
to the conclusion that he could not win 
under the rules. So In 1607 he aaked If 
the New York Yacht Club would consent 
to reduce the else of the defending yacht 
to the sise of a challenger that he wiehed 
to build. This request was rejected, and 
now the refusal has been repeated. It 
looks as tho we had seen the last race 
for the America's Cup.

opinion among yachtsmen around New 
York, manifested over the challenge of 
Sir Thomas Lipton for a race for the 
America’s Cup, and Its refusal by the 
New York Yacht Club. The Lipton 
crltcs maintain that he sent in a chal
lenge which he knew could not be ac
cepted, since the same challenge has 
been rejected on a previous occasion, 
and t 
soekln
light. On the other band. It Is said 
that the New York Club declines to 
amend the rules of a contest that would 
give a challenger an even chance be
cause It fears a defeat now that Cap
tain Barr, the great skipper, Is dead, and 
no other man of his skill would be avail
able to sail the defender. That the New 
York Yacht Club does not want a race 
so much as It wants the cup is certain, 
for under the present rules It Is out of 
the question that there should be a chal
lenge. Since the America's Cup is prob
ably the most valued trophy in the 
sporting world, the affection for the mug 
on the part of the yacht club may be 
understood and perhaps forgiven.

The America's Çup is a trophV that 
cost £100, and was offered by the Royal 
Yacht Squadron in 1861 for a race around 
the Isle of Wight. Foreign boats were 
Invited to compete, and the American 
owned by Commodore J. S. Stevens 
and several other members of the New 
York Yacht Club, was enteredw. There 
was no time allowance for tonnage, and 
the America won a very creditable race, 
since she was by no means the largest 
of the competitors. The trophy there- 
5b°n ‘he property of Comme-
dore Stevens. In 1857 Commodore Stev- 
ens and the other partners deeded 
Eg, t„°.the New York Yacht Club, to be 
held as a perpetual challenge trophy for 
International races between vessels of 
not less l.than 30 nor more than 300
ru?e'nfnt£aSUred by the cu»tom house 
ni e of the country to which the vessels 
belonged The original deed said that 
Ühe parties desiring to sail for the 
may make any match with the y 
cjub In possession that may bo d<

,upr>n by mutual consent, but In 
case of disagreement as to terms the
£fAtho 1° be ?alIed over the usual course 
of the annual regatta of the yacht club 
In possession of the cup, and subject to 

nnd sailing regulation.” 10 
vJ-n. th”s Blves the New York

any"halle™’® l'!u*t"^*dldwhe°n 'the^Trat

^As^ury^^bjl
varht Vhe New * York**Club

E3f£ed3r"it35FthtHSyacht club fleet „ th® whole
consented to do and Tn Ashbury
named M-iglr v-as th»na'tmer1can ynfiht 
he retu”ed to ?he s?t.olTlnera In 1871 
occasion It was egreed thot °" thisbe a single defimdf, th ~ there should
' «(•ht Columbia/ The ColnTî'hî a’",* the 
tbe cun until «he lost defended
tifnnhoWh,;h\ tauTM.

”d States, but «cWdiS 

and losMn l*7«" and
sloon Atlanta challenged èLfh c"r,',dlan 
ed by the waa defeat.
New Yo-i< Yacht ri„K a r,ih!f r,”c the 
deed of g.ft was nnt „a dp.'1 thr,t the 
turned the eun"' t'>n°»,^dem’1V?’ ani1 re-
aV'eTo' g!f whoUr^mennded0nt°he 

th.tr own-ho,tomsheanTalso
v»«L.n2 could race ags'n unt'l two
tears had elapsed. In 1»8? th, "lub re- 

s*d ts system of measu-ement which 
determined the time allowance to be 
gfven or rwg.yed. In 1891 therulewas 
again cbanjfed and the nresent rule was 
put In force in 1903. In the m.àntbnê
defea^d^tT'1 »BT'd ,fhp f’cheste ha-1 been 
” fcated hv American defenders In 1887 
the Thistle chatlrnged. hut was found to 

o -Oeger than her official m®"avr-moot- 
The dispute was referred to Mr fichuvler 
who decided that the difference should 1 
not Invalidate the challenge, and the
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"Days of Joy are ahead of the auto
mobile tester. Practically, no other 
class of workers look so closely for 
the coming of spring as do the men 
who are responsible for sending out 
properly tuned motor cars. All thru 
the winter the tester has been bump
ing over rough and «now-covered 
roads. It made no difference how 
low the thermometer had fallen, or 
what shape the usual testing course 
was In, It was up to him to see that 
every car given him for final adjust
ment was right,” says R. C. Hupp, of 
the R-C-H Corporation.

"Loaded down with as many sweat
ers as he could very well carry, heavy 
raincoat, and thick head helmets, he 
kept plugging along on hie stripped 
chassis, always alert and looking for 
any inaccuracies which might crop up.

"Spring is almost here. Every 
morning as he comes to work, the 
tester takes a squint at the sun, tries

«s

The Cardinals of the West Toregto . 
Senior League will practice tonight apd, 
on Friday at 8 o'clock at Perth avenue , 
square. On Saturday a game will te* 
played at 2 o'clock. The league opens „ 
Saturday, May 3. with Cardinals playing 
Russell Motor Car Co. at 4 o’clock. < <■
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T) REWED by the ex- 
~ pensive Old German 
Process from the very fin
est materials, Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager sets a high
er standard^ for American 
and Canadian beers. Only 
the most famous German 
lagers in the Fatherland 
can compare with Kuntz’s 
Old German. And some 
say they are hardly equal 
to it, doubtless because 
Canadian Barley — the 
finest barley in the world 
—gives a finer flavor to Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Try a bottle.
Kuntz Brewery, Lid., Waterloo, Ont»
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AMERICAN POLO 
TEAM SELECTEDWALTER JACKSON WALLOPS 

PEPPERY OTTAWA SCRAPPER
!

<y Whitney, Milburn and theTwo 
Waterbury Brothers Have 
Been Showing Good Form.

DRAW FOR TONIGHT.Another Good Crowd and 
More Vigorous Milling in 

,—Arena Boxing Champion
ships—Visiting Contestants 
Win and Lose.

105-lb. class—W. McEwan (Hamilton) 
v. H. Majury (St. Charles) ; Ed. Williams 
(Ri. usine) a bye.

L»-ib. class—Final—F. Pacey (River
side) v. Ted Price (Riverside).

126-lb. class—John Tompkins (Buffalo) 
v. Peter Jackson (West Toronto) ; 
Jacobs (St. Charles) v. W. Hitchin (Riv
erside).

136-lb. class—W. Jackson (Riverside) v. 
Bob Phyllis (St. Charles); H. Hill i6L 
Patrick’s A.A.A.), a bye.

146-lb. class—E. Robinson (St. Patrick’s 
A.A.A.) v. Alt. Saunders (British), Jack 
Harris (Riverside) v. F. Tootell (West 
Toronto) ; Geo. Halllgan (Beaver A.C.), 
a bye.

168-lb. class—A. C. McMurtry (Mont
real) v. H. E. Howse (Buffalo) ; Joe 
Smith (Beaver A.C.) v. C. Crosley (Mont
real).

Heavyweight—W. L. Smith (Buffalo) 
v. John McNab (Kelso School); Joe Smith 
(Beaver A.C.), a bye.

Buffalo Bowler Sets New 
Mark in Singles — Karrys 
of Toronto Hits the Wood 

For Good Total.

NEW YORK, April 22.—It Is nearly 
as certain as death and taxation that the 
men who will defend the International 
Polo Trophy will be the same as those 
who won It In 1909 and beat the English 
challengers In 1911. They are Lawrence 
Waterbury, J. M. Waterburq, Harry 
Payne Whitney and Devereux Milburn. 
These men have been playing such excel
lent polo during yie tournament at Lake- 
wood, N.J.. thaw me committee of the 
Polo Association mat will decide on the 
personnel of the cup defenders nave prao- 
otrcally made up their minus to select 
them.

(Ji course, there are fix more weeks of 
practice games to be piayeci ueiore any 
uemute uecieivn is reacueu, out a ie 
known that it tne "Big Four ' continue to 
play as well during the latter part ut me 
preliminary tournaments as they have 
m the first three weeks tnat tnere will 
be no change in the nne-up from tnat or 
1909 and ml.

Physical condition Is the paramount 
Issue with the Big Four. Skill and know- 
[cage of the fine points of the gamd are 
theirs. The one weak spot is just plain, 
ordinary fat. Agi of them are high in 
flesh, but In all justice to them It muet 
be said that they are working hard, so 
that they will be In perfect snaps by the 
time the International match games are 
played, In June, at the Meadow Brook 
field.

W hitney and J. M. Waterbury spent 
many weeks hunting last winter In an 
effort to take the rough edges off of their 
flesh, so as to start in the practice polo 
In some sort of good condition.

Lawrence Waterbury played racquets 
all winter. Racquets is no game for a 
mollycoddle, and the fact that he won 
the national championship shows that 
the crack No. 1 polo man of the country 
Is training seriously In order to hold 
down that place on tho team. Devereaux 
Milburn does not need to train as severe
ly us hie team-mates, as he does not take, 
on flesh to any great extent during the. 
winter months. ,

The Big Four are great polo players. 
They not only occupy the highest mnli in 
the handicaps in America, and In Eng
land, but they have been playing so long 
-as a team that they know, end under
stand eaph other's play perfectly.

This Is a big asset, and Is the real 
strength of a team. If a new member 
was Introduced In the team It would take 
months of practice to attain the know
ledge of Just how the other pololste play 
the game. The members of the Big 
Four are never tlgd up with the red tape 
of team play, but each player knows just 
how his mate play*. This often enables 
the team as a whole to score a victory.

W.

There was another good 
more vigorous and clever milling on the 
second night of the Canadian boxing 
tournament In Arena Gardens. In all 
sixteen boute were decided, some by the 
K.O. route, more by the referee 
the saine, and one went an extra round. 
The whirlwind contest of the night 
in the lightweight class between 
Jackson, the Brum boy with the

and Geo. Daley, a peppery scrap
per from Ottawa, who performs accord
ing to the precepts of Billy Allen. The 
visitor had all sorts of confidence at the 
outset and Indulged 
chaffing of his opponent, but toward» the 
oloee of the third round Walter was tak
ing a hand at the repartee himself, be
ing cognisant of the fact that his aggres
siveness and two-handed punches to the 
faoe had given him a comfortable lead.

C. Krlvance of Ottawa. 115 lb»., also 
went Into the discard, tho he had a lot 

we,£.ht ?» Prank Pacey, a city champ- 
lon. Montreal contestants had a good 
»*?»*• Robinson beat Johnson Rlversells, 
145 lbs., and McMurty won from Ovens, 
British United, mlddlewetghts. The extra 
round Incident was with Ted Price, River
sides, and Geo. Foster, Price getting the 
award.

The Boxing Review.
Majury of the 6t. Charles and Roberts 

of the Riversides, at 160 lbs., opened the 
entertainment. Roberts Is a strong, ag
gressive boxes but Is no match for the 
8t. Charles boy, who used both hands 
effectively and was an easy winner.

Krivanec of Ottawa and Frank Pacey 
of the Riversides, at 116 lbs., provided 
one of the beet bouts of the tournament. 
Pacey put the Ottawa boy down with a 
straight left In the first, but the Ottawa 
boy mixed it merrily. Pacey was much 
the better and landed the Ottawa boy a 
good lacing, who took It gamely and was 
loudly applauded as he left the ring.

Foster of the West End, who was over 
weight In the 105, took the place of 
Clark of Buffalo In the second 116 lb. 
semi-final. Foster put up a great battle, 
using a straight left with great effect, 
piling up a good lead In the first two 
rounds, but Price got to him and evened 
up In the third and won in the extra 
round. The decision was hissed by the 
crowd.

Halllgan of the Beaver A. C. made 
short work of Wilson of the West End, 
the first semi-final of the 146 lb. class. 
A succession of short arm Jolts ended 
the affair in the first round.

James of the Beaver A. C. was no 
match for Hitchlns of Riversides In the 
125 lb. class. He took a rest after one 
minute’s boxing, but could not come back, 
and after a half minute’s more boxing the 
referee stopped the bout,

Robinson of Montreal proved too clever 
for Johnston of the Riversides at 146 
lbs. Johnston Is a strong, rugged tighter 
with a punch In eithe rhand, but he was 
unable to land on the shifty Montreal 
boy, who used a straight left with an 
occasional right cross that easily won 
him the bout.

Tomkins of Buffalo was the first Am-
He met

crowd and
ROCHESTER, April 22.—(Special.)— 

History repeated itself today.
Kumpf, a Buffalo bowler, rollin 
the final squad In the National

George 
lg with
Bowling

Association tournament singles, totaled 
712. which break» the world e record by 
seven pins and decides the championship 
of the 1118 meet. Tom Haley of De
troit, former champion, duplicated the 
feat In 1910 when he attained 705 In the 
last hours of the tourney.

Toronto came to the fore with a score 
of 814, rolled by Karrys. 
poor getaway or he might have been 
placed with the upper circle, as he added 
scores of 233 and 217 to his first score of 
164. The scores:

to save

was 
Walter

He made a English Polo Team Show 
Splendid Form in Practice

—Singles—
LONDON, April 22—For the first time 

since the selection of the full team,which 
is to represent England In the Interna
tional polo games at New York, played 
today at Eaton Hall.

The team consists of Capt. Rltson, 
Capt. Noel Edwarde, W. S. Bucknester 
and Capt Chespe. They were opposed 
by a strong side, comprising R. H. F. 
Freaks, Major Mathew Lannowe and 
Lord Wodehouse, whom they beat very 
easily by five goals to % of a goal.

The English team showed splendid 
form thruout, Edwards play being par
ticularly brilliant. Practice games are 
now all being played under the American 
rules with American balls.

WEST END HEXATHLON.

In considerableHartman.........
McMillan .........
Johnston ..........
Pryne ................
Karrys ....................... 164
E. Sutherland........... 218 193

—Two-Man Event—
_ ................... 180 166 148
Fraser ................ . 137 160 169

199 202 194—695
197 161 223— 681

174 180 168—623
146 172 158—475

233 217—614
162—568

R. Wise

Total .........
McMillan .. 
Johnson ....

Totals ...
Fryer ............
Sutherland .

297 826 311— 934
177 175 ISO
162 189 174

. 389 864 864—1067

. 186 174 178

. 213 174 183
Totals

Karrys
398 848 361—1107
195 212 179

E. Sutherland .... 164 171 176 The Wqst End hexathlon contest was 
held agal: 
the West 
testants too

by the senior department of 
d Y.M.C.A. Only two con
i' part In all six events, 

namely, B. Archibald and J. Balnbrtdge, 
and there wa sa great fight for the rec
ord score. After the smoke had cleared 
E. Archibald won by only half a point. 
Some very good records were made, as 
will be shown by the following summary:

Shot-put—1, E. Archibald. 42.5; 2, F. 
Bo we, 42.164 ; 3, J. Balnbridge, 37.9.

Sts Tiding hi osd jump—1. J. Balnbridge, 
9.11%: 2, B. Harding, 9.5; 3,M. Brier-
ley, 9.4.

Fence vault—1. E. HardlrigT E. 
bald, N. Colvin (tie), 6.5%.

Running high Jump—1, E. Archibald, 
N Colvin. J. Balnbridge (tie), 5.8%. .

220 potato race—1, M. Wilson, 62 see.: 
2, H. Phillips, 64 sec.; 8, P. Crofoot, 54 
sec.

Totals 869 883 355—1097

Kennedy has made Newsy a large of
fer to manage the Irtsh-Canadians from 
the bench, but with Con. Jones deter
mined that he will play for him it le 
hardly likely that he will be able to ac
cept It. Archt-

Presldent Quinn has sent the 
sehedule to Montreal to be O’K’ed and 
he expects It will be ready by the end 
of the week.

This. Is what The Btute, the college 
paper at Stevens, has to say about Jim
mie Collins, the Tecumeeh player who Is 
coaching the team there this spring : 
"Jim Collins, our coach, comes to us 
with a reputation that he has ably su
stained by his excellent work at Stevens. 
He played lacrosse first at Orangeville, 
Ontario, Canada, the birthplace of many 
of the greatest lacrosse players of the 
world. He was captain of the Capitals 
of Toronto for two years, captain of the 
Eatons, intermediate champions of Can
ada, and played for two years tor the 
Tecumsehs. figuring in world’s champion
ship games for the latter team. His 
genial disposition and tactful way with 
the men have won their admiration and 
respect, and we predict great things for 
our team under his leadership.

new

1, S. Holmes, 14.3; 
2, .1. Tail and M. Wilson (tie), It sec.

The total number of pointe was 1567, 
Individual scores : E. Archibald 471%, J. 
Balnbridge 471.

60-yard potato rac

7

* Through the Woods
I with the Grey WolfBarber of the Maitland*, who la a 

pretty fair defence fielder, Is wanted by 
the Toronto». Tecumsehs tried to get 
him last summer, but he declined to 
ter the pro ranks.

erlcan to put In an appearance, 
plerrtll of the Riversides at 125 lbs., and« S‘thrJfi.obtTw°i as
8tpeterr Jatilson 'me^Urquhari ot V.c-

of hie man all the time and won a close 
decision after a remarkably clever bout.

Williams of Riversides took °» Clark of 
Buffalo at 105 lbs., and had the better 

round, putting him out In the

en-

The district committee of the O.A.L.A. 
will meet next week to arrange the dif
ferent clubs into groups.

Orangeville will have intermediate and 
Junior O.A.L.A. teams this year.

The Young Toronto» are trying hard 
to keep their goal-keeper, McArthur, 
from Joining the professionals. McAr
thur is one of the best net-guardians 
even seen In Toronto and both the To
ronto# and Tecumsehs would like to have 
him on their Une-up.

The following play>rs of the Rlverdale 
Lacrosse team, last year’s Junior cham
pions, and any otherfe wishing to join a 
fast Junior team, are requested to turn 
Suti.un.,thl, flals Saturday afternoon : 
Bmith, H Scott, N. Llzottc, MacGregor, 
Hall, Mitchell, <i. Sullivan, Fecto, Chand- 

McDowell. Morris, Cameron, Stan- 
fleld’ O Brien, Homers, R. Lizotte, 
ORourke E Sullivan, Plante, Davison 
Starling. McPhadden, "Pat” Evans and 
"Yid” Fitzgerald.

of every 
third.

expected that Jacobs woul win eas
ily but King used a straight left that 
worried Jacobs and made him extend 
himself to the limit to win. At that the 

showed that It was dissatisfied

oaunaeib, u,u.rt.v., and Riley, West 
End, at 145 lbs., went at It hammer and 

and after two minutes boxing and
_____tling both men fell from the ring to
the floor and took a minutes rest. The 
bout was a

was
was

iSl§liipg
I!Wm

.’ ». m. » ;*«•*

crowd 
with the decision. 

Saunders, B.U.A.C
j

•%v |tongs
wres
bout was a rough and tumble go and
^'Mc&furtj^of Montreaf had‘al?”he better 

of his bout with Ovens of the B U. A.C. 
at 158 lbs., and won by a block. The 
B.U.A.C. boy’s principal asset was his 
ability to stand punishment.

The cleverest bout seen here in several 
s the go between Jackson of 
t^des and Daley of Ottawa at 

13< ,bs Both are clever two-handed 
boxers, and they mixed it from the sound 
ofTthe gong. Daley had a slight margin 
in the first round, but Jackson caught 
the judges eye In the last two and got the 
dellelon. . ,

dniith Of the Beavers repeated In the 
1^8 lb. class when he stopped Davies of 
Buffalo in the first round. It looked 

much as If the Buffalo man quit.

Two Hundred Horses 
Sold at Repository Siyears

fth Iverl m
Another very large auction aale of 

horses was held at the Repository yester
day, over two hundred being offered, and 
most or them were sold. The sale open
ed with a consignment of workers- from 
the Spanish River Lumber Company, 
which were all sold, the prices belnif 
front $200 to $80. There was an excellent 
demand all day long, especially for work
ers and general purpose horses, and a 
great many buyers from outside, points 
Were prescrit, in addition to a good gath
ering of local buyers. Prices were pretty 
good for the classes of horses mentioned.

* Some of the purchasers were :
\\. H. Moore, Canadian Northern Ry , 

pair g.g.’s, $625; U A. Rastall & Co., 
b.g., $220; W. Johnston, cartage agent, 
b.py $170; City of Toronto, br.g., $270; H. 
Clark. Osbawrt. br.g. and br.nt.. $275; C. 
H. Cairns. Milton, blk.m., $207.60. and 
br.g.. $235: the City Dairy Co., dun g„ 
1185; T. D. Berkley, Kmmount, three 
P'F.'s, $400. T. Shaddock, Agincourt, b.g., 
♦2^5; W. C.. Charteris Co., b.g., $165; 
Sherwin Willis ms bought full carload of 
general purpose horses and heavv- 
draughts. and shipped to New I.lskcard: 
J-, Proudfoot, Preston blk.g., $245: W. 
itVnlker, Beech avenue, hr.m., $155- J 
(McDonald, pair br.g.'s. $455; W. Tyrrell 
Scarboro. b.g., $145; .1. It. McKlmion & 
Sons, Copper Cliff, bought a part-car
load; S. Loprasto, br.g.. $190; A. Thomp
son. b.g.. $190; L. Lovita. b.g.. $190: R. 
L. Stlven. Unlonvllle. b.g.. $165. the Har
ris Abattoir Co. bought four fine horses 
at over $500 per team: J. MrKav, Dan- 
forth avenue h.m. $265: S. Hurst, pair 
b.g.’s, $650: C. W. Brand, b.m. and b.g.. 
3840: Geo. Reinhardt, pair br.g.’s. $377.50; 
J. Pearson. Elm va le, g. g.. $145; Citv 
Dairy Co., b.n.. $176: Birch Bros., ht.. 
2250; P. G. Heyward, b.g.. 1145; Citv 
Dairy Co., hr g., $207.50: T. Shaddock 
blk.g. $2'2.50: Fnlcuzzn & Sanzone.
Hamilton, three horses; J. Mttrrav. Niag
ara, bt. $172.50; Knickerbocker Ice Co., 
b e.. $185: B»rt Weeae. br m.. $132.60:
Reynolds & H!U, b.g.. $165: G. Forrester, 
Newmarket, blk.g.. $147.50- >. Gordon
Fe’inton. cb.m.. $145: F Hammer ch.g., 
*125: C. Cotter!]!, b.g.. $140- J. H. Power. 
Bowmanvllle. b.g. $165; w. Hamilton. 
Doverrnvrt. eg., $117.50.

On Thursday, it ? p'tiork n m.. at the 
Renosltnrv. r> r H. TIasa=rd of Mark- 
hem will sell thirty Imnert^d pnn'ss of 
excellent class Includin'- Welsh and Shet
land». and a number of cob».

:
k

very
Mench of Buffalo started with a rush 

In the 135 lb. class against Hill of Mont
real, but the Montreal boy stopped him 
In short order wit hstralght lefts and 
soon had a commanding lead which he 
held to the end, giving the Buffalo boy 
a terrific beating.

The last bout of the evening was be
tween Harltck of West Toronto 
Howes of Buffalo at 158 lbs. 
man showed much ability. Howse was 
given the decision.

B 1 ;

Hi
f-\0 you enjoy a keen, healthful, outdoor sport ? Are you 

fYer a°le.to a form of exercise that brings you 
—that ,„h.MU/h thc m°sî beautiful spots in the country''round

w..., iSSmSKSKiM
•rÆas.ïïïsa

'.y
and 

Neither
1

SUMMARY.
105 lb. class—Majury, St. Charles A.C.. 

beat Roberta, Riversides; Williams, Riv
ersides. beat Clark, Buffalo.

116 lbs. class—Pacey, Riversides, beat 
Krlvance. Ottawa; Price, Riversides,beat 
Foster, West End.

126 lb. class—Hitchlns, Riverside, beat 
James, Beaver AC; Tomkins. Buffalo, 
beat Plerrill. Riverside; Jackson. West 
Toronto, beat Urquhart, Victoria; Jacobs, 
St. Charles, beat King, B.U.A.C.

135 lb. class—Jackson, Riversides, beat 
Montreal, beat

Pm 3££SXi?* w’“” - * ««■»» .1 s»Eg

II m

Massey Bicyclesi aP The sturdy Massey In Its neat 1513 models Is 
ol the sturdy Massey construction known 
the world for years.

Snd thB fineet materials have given
known Rght^ss and spSecde.ngth sacrifi<=^ weU-

It has an unusual simplicity of construction that makes the 
rarely-necessary repairs very easy to accomplish.
Dom-’nlîro0 °thCr bi=y=H*tS throughout the
Dom.nion, wnl find an amount of satisfaction In the 
not possible with any other make of wheel S'y

Daley, Ottawa;
Mench. Buffalo.

145 lb. class—Halllgan, Beaver A.C., 
beat Wilson. West End; Robinson, St. 
Patricks A.C., Montreal, beat Johnst 
Riversides; Saunders. B.U.A.C.,
Riley, West End.

158 lb. class—McMuray, Montreal, beat 
Ovens. B.U.A C. ; Smith, Beaver A.C., 
beat Dowes. Buffalo ;Howse, Buffalo, beat 
Harlock, West Toronto.

a development 
in many parts of

Hill, 5$a mon. 1beat

PJO- <
The Belmonts will practice on Don 

Flats (east side) on Wednesday and Fri
day evenings. All players are positively 
requested to turn out.

a

II m.Let Us Show You One

pahimmyiis
CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE.

For the opening game In the Senior 
City Amateur League on Stanley Park 
great preparations are being made 
Mayor Hoeken, President M-Caffery and 
other notables haxe promised to attend. 
Fred Hickey will pitch for the Welling
tons against the Dufferlna at 2. St. 
Marys and Park Nine play at 4.

H
P. A. McBride, 343 Yonge St., Toronto. 5E-m

mMmÊËsmmm,SS
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Buffalo BowlerTenpins Beats All Records

V

Light Weight 
Raincoats

it
it

rM

A3P ll
II
II1% RACTICALLY A NECESSITY in the 

1 Spring and Summer when sudden rain
storms are frequent. Do not risk 

spoiling your good clothes for the lack of a 
raincoat.

it\ vV ii
it

»

it69 Single Texture 'English Paramatta Rain
coats of fine finish, fawn shades, made to 
close at chin with military collar and hinge 
tab. Cut full fitting in back, with half belt, 
pockets with top flap, shoulders in the Eng
lish raglan style. Sizes 34 to 44 ..........7.50

A very durable and thoroughly water
proof coat of silk, a double texture, very light 
in weight and strong. Fashioned in the Eng
lish raglan style, having vertical pockets with 
opening to inner pockets. The color is a plain 
oliv\3 shade. Price..............................  10.50

Another light weight comes in » reseda 
green shade, a mercerized paramatta in rag
lan style, buttoning neatly at neck with mili
tary collar. Shoulders and sleeves are satin 
lined. A smart coat for the street or motor. 
Price
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T. & D.Sixteen More 
Bouts Decided v Soccer Officers j :
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The Happy Tester

Lacrosse Gossip
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n T TEN POINT WINS T. * D. EXECUTIVE 
VACANCIES FILLED

! The World's Selections& D. BY CENT A PR.

MURRAY-KAY, LimitedM ante#.
HAVRE BE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Progressive, Moncrief, 
Island Queen. ,

SECOND RACE—Henry Hutchinson, 
Col. Ashmeade, Clem Beachey.

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry. Miss 
Haters Stella ta.

FOURTH RACE—John Furlong, Lo
ch! el. Fÿing Yankee.

FIFTH RACE—Dolly 
Colonel C.

SIXTH RACE—Donald Macdonald. Set
back, El Oro.

cers * • i
1

Tom Guthrie, President, anc 
E. Spencer, Secretary, Were 

Elected.

1Murray Store 17 to 31 King Street East/
Genuine% »

Frederick L, the Favorite, 
Runs in Third in Havre de 

Grace Feature—Some 
Long Ones.

ir
Waters, Gallop,3^en’s Early Spring Suits 

at Half Price and Less.
A Three Days’ Clearance Sale 
commences T omorrow Morning.
15.00 and 16.50

Calabash*V
A special meeting of the T. & D. 

held In the 9.O.B. Hall to fill the 
oancles caused by the resignation of Mr. 
W. C. Borlace, the president, who leaves 
on Thursday for Saskatoon, and Mr. Tom 
Robertson, secretary, who has resigned 
owing to ill health.

«I was
va-«ll

II Today's Entries:
• * Pipes■

? t•i HAVRE DE GRACE, April 22.__A big
crowd saw Ten Point win the Belair 
Handicap today. Like Aayiada. winner 
of yesterday's feature, the Asie colt had 
been resting up since last fall. He was 
well backed, tho Frederick L„ the Hall- 
enbeck entry, was the favorite, both on 
form and in the ring.

i
\

ji In accepting the 
resignation the executive expressed deep 
regret at losing their services. Suitable 
presentations were made to both gentle
men. Mr. Tom Guthrie, first vice-presi
dent, was elected to the presidential 
chair. Mr. Cunningham moved up to 
first vice-president, Mr. F. Mitchener 
to second vice-president, and Mr. Scott 
was elected to fill the vacancy of third 
vice-president. Mr. E. Spencer, treasur
er, was elected secretary, and Mr. Col
lins was the successful candidate for the 
position vacated by Mr. Spencer (finan
cial secretary and treasurer). The re
ferees board met and selected referees 
for the next two weeks.

AT HAVRE BE GRACE,
II .

HAVRE DE GRACE. April 22.—The en
tries for tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE.—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 5H furlong, :
Moncrief....................116 Schaller ........10$
Anavrl........................ Ill Island Queen ..110
Mi«s Moments.... 110 Henpeck ............ *95
Progressive.............108 Marie T...................*95

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, four furlongs :
Eaton..........................110 Mindlnette T...
Clem Beachey...*100 C. Ashmeade...*112 
H. Hutchinson..*102 Adolante ....' *102
Nimbus...................... Ill Little Ep ..,*..*101
Union Jack...........*106 Granla .................

THIRD RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 
four furlong, :
Trump,
M. Cavanagh..... 107 Pomette Bleu. .107
Stella ta...................... 107 Mis, Water, ...111

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, one mile and eeventy 
yards :
7-oohiel.
Kormak 
Amalfi.

ifin the 
en rain- 
ot risk 
lek of a

h
Ik »? 1,440 Genuine Cala

bash Pipes, large 
and medium sizes, to 
be placed on sale at 
35c. This is the 
most sensational of
fering of our great 
Moving Sale. Get 
in on this. The en
tire lot are now on 
sale at, each,

20.00 Suits
Suits for $7.50 for $10.00

$12.50

h
Like yesterday, 

too, the place money went to horses 
that were not seriously considered In 
their races, this being most pronounced 
in the last race, when Eddie Graney, at 
50 to 1, got second money,

Gordon, after nearly a month's re
tirement, carried off the honor, in the 
two-year-old class. the first event of the 
day Bulgar being third. Beside, tak
ing the feature, the Aste stable with 
Pnyllls Antoinette, a 10 to 1 shot, took
Ka°lryewhlch.rawi’th e<th£* scratching*"of

f^bire^
"wVrttie^v^wiS
for the last race, which ho won handiW two outsiders sharing in the money. * 

The bidding up of winners In selling 
events continues, and is attributed to the 
revival of racing In New York Sam 
LjJUie Is the most persistent bidder, and 

?eetiSa,re he forced Htilen- 
beck jo bid up Azytade to $3606 from
entered?* °* ** whlch M bSS

I) »I*
It .*»$a Rain- 

pade to 
jd hinge 
klf belt, 
be Eng- 
.. .7.50

water- 
Iry light 
he Eng- 
lete with 
a a plain
. 10.50
i reseda ' 

in rag- 
ith mili- 
ire satin 
r motor.
|. 12.50
Street.

M r
M {

25.00 Suitsit •104 Messrs. Mc
Intyre and Norby were suspended for one 
week for misdemeanor on the field. Will 
all referees kindly phone results of Sat
urday's game to Junction 3040, and mall 
reports to the secretary, 1043 Dovereourt 
road? Will all club secretaries note new 
secretary's address?

Eaton V. Davenports, M. J. Hurley, 27 
Moscow avenue.

Parkview v. Hiawatha, E. Jowett, 89 
Gladstone avenue.

Pioneers v. Bara cas. 3 Prospect road.
Oversea6 v. Don Valley, Syd Banks, 708 

Queen West.
C. N. R. v. Old Country, A. Pewman, 

66 Bnglewod avenue.
Thistles v. Sunderland. J. Bucklnham. 

149 Cambridge avenue.
Wychweod v. Bristolians, F. Screen. 

115 Langmuir avenue.
St. James v. Simpsons, 9. Ross Col

lins, 119 Victor avenue.
Tri Mus v. Sens of Scotland, W. Gow

er. 1 Woodstock avenue.
St. Giles v. Salopians. John Mason. 244 

Sumach.
Devonian, v. Olympics. O. Dickson, IB 

Yarmouth Gardens.
Elm st. ▼. St. Cuthberts. Peter Im- 

lach, 141 First avenue.
Bank of Commerce V- Fraserburg, C. 

J. Popham, 41 Geneva avenue-
Swansea v. Midlothian, O. H. Benford, 

91 Kippendavte avenue.
N. Riverdale v. Sunlight, J. Le Beuer, 

71 Coxwell avenue.
Christie-Brown v. Orchard St, A. J. 

Phillips, 180 Weston road.
Taylors v. Caledonians. H. McKenna. 

13 Mansfield avenue.

II
—For—

Two hundred.and fifty suite are to be cleared at the phenomenally low 
prices quoted ûi the headlines. These are all three-piece suits from our reg
ular stock, jnade of smart tweteds, worsteds and navy serges, fashionably cut 
and well tailored and finished throughout. Sizes 34 to 44.

Men particular about their attire have only to see these garments to 
recognize the altogether exceptional character of this offering. The sale 
will commends tomorrow morning at 8.30.

See the special window display today.

Extraordinary Values in Men’s Furnishings 
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Men's Negligee Shirts. A grouping of broken lines in neat stripe 
patterns on white ground; stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 1-2 to 17. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each, for.................................. ............... .. ..

Men’s Light Weight Summer Braces with cast off roll kid ends 
A good variety of patterns. Regularly 75o per pair, for......................

Men's Silk Neck Ties in neat stripes and fancy designs. Regu
larly 75o each, for ...........................

If 111 Vega. 117!|
I

.1 .
II 110 John-Furlong ..124 

m2 Flylnr Yankee..111
..................................... ...108 Guy Fisher ....118

FIFTH RACE—Malden two-year-olds. 
4i* furlongs :
Colonel C..................*105 Scarsdale
Gallop...........................110 Breakfast ...
Dolly Waters... .*105 Panama ................. 107

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
selling, one mils and seventy yards :
Mycenae.....................  97 El Oro ...
Setback....................*106 Flora! Day........... 100
Sepulveda.................. Ill D. Macdonald...114

11
i

35ch
>: 107IN

..*102
! II

II
kt 114
It See Window Displayi

, iB^XcE-ssm™,.

furlongs;
•Apprentice allowance 8 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.l-yaar-olds 4H

s/ijRt 10* (WMe0B)' 11 to *«• * to
10%mTand8hour- U1 (M°B40a>* U 
5,Vd1g?orV04 (TUmer)* « to 1. , to

Time—•.64 3*5.

A. Clubb & Sonsv %

Former Stars of Turf 
Entered at Horse Show l Moving Sale

t

5 King W.! Waters and Scarlet Letter also ran** 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds. 6
furlongs;

1. Phyllis Antoinette. 106 (Nathan), io 
to 1, 3 to 1, and even.

2. Flying Fairy, 110 (Davie), « to B, 1 
to I, and out.

8. Trifler, 101 (Turner). I to 1, 4 to B, 
and out.

Time—1.00 3-6. Silver Moon also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-elds and up; 

selling; 1 mile and 70 yards;
1. Royal Meteor, 113 (Musgrave),

8 to 5, and 8 to 10.
2. Towton Field, 112 (J. Wilson), 11 to 

1. 8 to 1, and • to 5.
3. Fred Mulhelland, 111 (Butwell), I to 

1, I to B, and 1 to 10.
Time—1.4B 4-6. Futurity, Merry Lad, 

Counterpart and Mudsill also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Belair Handicap, 

3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Ten Point, 101 (Turner), 7 to 2, 6 

to 6, and 2 to 5.
I. Buskin, 10$ (Teahan), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, and even.
, -F.r*d.erlak L - 111 (Musgrave), 11 to 
10. 2 to B. and out.

Time—-1.13. Caugh Hill, Grover Hughes 
and Loohell also ran.

FIFTH RAC 
furlongs: /

1. Trade Mar 
to 5, and out.

106 (Butwell), T te 1, » to 1.
and 7 to 10.

». Sanctuary, 101 (Barder), 10 te 1, I 
to l, and ft to 8.
ganÎTîi^r.n0*1**’ COl*aB “d 8h,"‘-

e.m^H5£^£rte-ye*r-°Me «« «»•

1. Double Five, 118 (Wolfe). I te I. I to 
30, and out.

2. Eddie Graney,
1, is to l, and 6 to l.

3. Oakhurst, 120 (Matthews). 12 to 1, 4 
to 1, and 3 to 2.
u Time—1.07^ 4-6. Captain Elliott. La 
SsJnrella and Paris Green also ran.

The thorobred stallion breeding class 
at the coming horse show at the armor
ies next Tuesday Is weii represented by 
former stars of the turf, 
the lot are Stanley Fay. Plaudmore. and 
Selwik, the latter being seen on the 
Canadian turf in the colors of Amos 
Turney.

The entries for this class are as fol
lows: Stanley Fay, b.s., by Canoplous
—Mamie B., Wm. Walker, Toronto; 
Plaudmore, ch.s., by Plaudit—Mansanlta, 
J. Deane, Toronto; Selwik, b.s.,by Knight 
of Thistle—Claret, Jag. Boriard, Bramp
ton; Roeemount, br.e., by Hastings—Lady 
Rosemary, M. J. O'Brien, Renfrew; Nas- 
baden, oh.s., by Nasturtium—Miss Baden. 
Thayer Bros., Alymer; Keleton. br.e., by 

R. M. Dale, Wll-

85
O Included in

LIMITED ABERDEEN PUPS 
WANTED

,40
MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

The hounds will meet at Todmorden 
Hotel, Todmorden, on Wednesday. *i~S

50 Box 73, World
7 to 6,Men's Dept.--Ground Floor.

p.m.warm It will be 
! course, thtf wartn 
i frost will be tak- 
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ig on the other fei- 
sendlng his oar 
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1 he loses no time 
iews to every one

luch to him. A* 
discards the heavy 
le sun dally grows 
nf the hot summer 
of his life. Spring 
him." 
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1 the corps maln- 
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strenuous routes, 
n bad mud and 
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l Tester has to eat- *

DR. SOPER, 
PR. WHITE

White Horse 
WhiskyLongfellow—Annette, 

lowdale.WINNIPEG GOLFERS 
AND THEIR COURSES

000, was also destroyed by fire, after only 
five months' use. The course is only 
fair, as the soil is practically of a "gum
bo" variety, and bakes easily under the 
heat of the summer's sun. The golfing Is 
very interesting, however, as one has to 
be perfectly straight to escape punish
ment. Treee border the links at nearly 
every hole.

The Winnipeg Golf Club play at pre
sent on their links at Norwood, but next 
spring will move to their new course at 
Bird’s Hill. The new course is reported 
to rival any In Canada, and the soil is a 
rich sandy one, which In a year or so 
should support seme excellent turf. The 
club house Is located on a hill which 
provides a wonderful view of the sur
rounding country.

The Winnipeg Golf Club officers have 
been elected tor the year as follows: 
President, H. D. Patterson; vice-presi
dent, Dr. R. B. Swan; secretary-treasur- 
er, Harold Keene ; grounds committee, 
H. D. Patterson, T. K. Mlddlemass, Geo. 
Wilson, and B. G. Baker; match com
mittee, Harold Keene, C. A. Richard- 

Crawford Gordon and C. H. Allen ; 
house committee, Dr. R. B. Swan, D. R. 
Finkelstetn, B. G. Baker.

The Pine Ridge Club Is situated about 
a mile and a half to tho west of the 
Winnipeg course on the same MU, but 
as it was only laid out last fall by Tom 
Bendelow of Chicago It will hardly be 
ready for playing for at least a couple of 
years.

The railways run their tracks into the 
gravel pits right near them, however, and 
the clubs are trying to get them to run 
a train out there three or four times a 
day. This would In some measure coun
teract this disadvantage.

|_______ 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized as the 
Best Whisky In the Market.

BROADVIEW ATHLETICS.

The track team of the "Y" had a light 
workout on Monday when about 16 of the 
boys were out getting In shape for the 
championship» on the 24th. They also 
decided on the following handicaps for 
May:

May 7—76 yards, half mile, shot put
May 14—160 yards, one 

broad Jump. t
May 31—100 yards, 300 yards, three- 

quarter mile.
May 28—220 yards, 2 miles, standing 

high Jump.

1367.

BROADVIEW Y. M. C. A. 
I0W UP MIS

The Prairie City Possesses Three 
Courses of Unusual Quality— 
Difficulties Being Overcome.

B—Malden 8-year-olds; 4

mile, runningk, 101 (TroJder), 7 to 16, 1

Winnipeg has taken rapid strides in 
golfing world In the last year or so 

and they are now the possessors of three 
dine courses. The only drawback that 
they have been unable to overcome as 
yet is the transportation question. The 
suburban railways do not extend their 
lines far enough and the roads at places 
In the springtime have been practically 

j-dmpaesable. A determined effort is be
ing made, however, to have this remedied 
as soon as possible, and within a year 
everything should be In good shape.

Tee St Charles Country Club, the 
premier golf club, Is situated eight miles 
from the city and a street car service 
Communicates directly with the course.
An asphalt road has been laid to within 
two miles of the club house, and will be 
.completed this year, and motoring will 
be possible at alLseasone then. A series 
of flies have been a heavy drawback to
this club. In 1910 their clubhouse was Both of the latter clubs are situated 
Burnt down, and In October. 1912, the over twelve miles from the city, and the 
new club house, built at a cost of $140,- I roads are very bad that lead to them.

8PEC<Allsfsl9 the .

Grounds Secured and Officers 
Elected—Limit Mcm- 

• bership.

In the following Disease» of Meat

p= W tstat •
Catarrh Stfloture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice.

«3

THE INDIANTHE REPOSITORY mas faster, wears leaser, 
climbs hills better, than any
other motorcycle made.

$25 places your order; d*l!v- 
' ered when desired.

T'me payments arranged.

110 (Derondo), 10 to

In^ the rotunda of the Broadview 
branch Y.M.C.A. Saturday night the or
ganization of their new tennis court was 
completed.
by about fifty people, everyone being a 
tennis enthusiast.

Percy J. Lee, the physical director of 
the Broadview “Y” explained the plans 
ter the season, stating that Maple Leaf 
Rink had been secured for the season, 
the grounds being among the best in 
the city, with accommodations for ten 
turf courts.

The following officers .were elected : 
Hon. president. Wt- F. Summerhayes ; 
president, Wm. Pollock; vice-president, 
Jas. Annand; secretary. John Phillip; 
treasurer. J.Finlayson; executive com
mittee, Messrs. C. F. A. Mitchell, and 
Brown, Misses Bunstln and Madden ; 
grounds committee, Messrs. Brennan and 
Wlbby, and Miss Blacklock; social com
mittee, Hiss Maddock and Mrs. Chinn ; 
representative to Canadian Tennis As
sociation, Percy J. Lee.

It was decided at the meeting to limit 
the membership to sixty gentlemen, and 
forty ladles, and judging from the 
plications which

Free Book on Diseases and
Blank. Medicine furnished _ _____
form. Hours—w ».m. to l p.m. end 8 6» 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.tn. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
* Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

non,

H. M. KIPP & CO. 
314 Spadina Ave.

The meeting was attended •T. MATTHEW'S LAWN BOWLING.

At the spring meeting of the St. Mat
thew’s Lawn Bowling Club the follow
ing skips were elected for the season:
A. Allison. H. W. Barker. D. H- Blssell,
B. Blaln, W. J. Clark, H. Creighton, John 
Grady, W. W. Hilts, A. K. Jeffries, Jas. 
Kerr. C. O. Knowles, H. Landeritin, Jas. 
McFarlane, John Maxwell,, J, F. Russell, 
H. G. Salisbury, A. B. Walton, ». A. Wat
son, C. M. Woodward, J, F. Wren, Joe. 
Taylor. A. T. Yule. Secretary of match 
of committee, R. M. Bpelrs, North 2145.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET CLUB.

The Old Country Cricket Club will 
commence Its season with a club practice 
on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. In Exhibition 
Park. All members and prospective play
ers are requested to be present. The 
Old Country Cricket Club would like to 
arrange 
Sept. 1
Sharp, 473 Church street.
6115.

116

Established In 1886. 
"Centre of the Horse Trade." -M E IM-

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.16 
a course. Mailed In plain package, 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King BL East Toronto.

DR. T. H. HASSARD
MARKHAM, ONT.Hyslop Bicycles THE WOODBINE HOTEL edtf

has Instructed us to sell for him, 
THURSDAY NEXT, APRIL Î4TH, (Under New Management).

Will serve a Business Man's Lunch for 
80c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
76c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 6.30 to 8.00. Oeo. A. Spear, Prop,

ed7tf

IS t
SPECIFIC SpT
matter how long standing- Two oottr----------
the worst case. My signature on every ootua— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other reroedlce'without avail will pot be dis»» 
pointed In this- *1 per botile. Sole ageneft 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulhv. Toronto.

HYSLOP ROADSTER, with W. D, Ce aster Brake.. 635.00 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, with N. D. Coaster Brake.... $38.80 
Bicycles for Juveniles and Ladles.............$20.00 to $36.60

^MAnrv?"!1*w‘na'l<l.,upP11*® at lowest prices. See our new 
MAHtu self-lighting lamp-—no matches required.

THIRTY
High-CIiss Imported Poniesf

a same away on June 7 and 
(Labor Day). Address R. W.

Phone North
sp

are coming in to the sec
retary, the membership will soon have 
reached tho limit. Anyone In Riverdale 
desiring to connect themselves with a 
good organization, in order to play ten
nis on excellent grounds, should leave 
their name at the Broadview “Y.”

S
The sale will take place at the Reposi

tory, corner Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
The ponies are Shetland, Welsh and Cobs, 
and are all broken to harness and saddle. 
Dr. Hassard Is well known as an Importer 
of high-class stock. Every pony will be 
sold without any reserve, and If you 
want a good Imported pony you should 
attend this sale. >

I ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De- 
billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

the West Toronto 
ractlce tonight apd , 
:k at Perth avenue 
y a game will !be?

The league opens, 
h Cardinals playing 
at 4 o’clock. 1 i*

i e

-V = BROWN WINS FROM SCRATCH.

i * The West End senior employed boy»’ 
mile handicap run last night resulted as 
follows:Hyslop Bros., Limited SPERMOZONE

S/ Hotel Krnnsmnnn. inities- and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, It. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO

Actual 
Time. 

. 5.00

SHUTER AND VICTORIA STREETS
TORONTO, ONT.

Imported
German Beers. Plunk Sleek e la Krana- 
mnnn. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King Streeta. Toro»tie

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid. 
ney and Bladder Troubles.

©S. Brown (scr.) ..............
E. Le Garry (20 sees) 
P. Phillips (20 sees.) ...

2345 CHARLES A. BURNS,
5.23

Proprietor.. 636
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

■ Jeff Will Have to Spend All His for Arnica By “Bud” Fisher*
I
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FINE?

G inwg. ANdWtee.
DOLLAR* WOG.tR

QUICK.m Twer» tours 

And hgrb'A 

kXlNG-

Hurr-5 gov six
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CAN Doo :̂SW.f’AL.V'ie
Got a wAteNO

who'S 6<fr*6. You 
let v\b change. 
W.Acei> with me

I 050N AMO * CAN
GET IT ALL. Dll 
SPLIT WITH You
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CHANGE IN AMERICAN ^oSPbwts'®BREAK INTO WIN COLUMN 
AT EXPENSE OF SKEETERSLEAFS USE THEIR BATS G

HUSTLERS DROPPED 
ANOTHER TO GRAYS

GEORGIA PEACH IS TIRED
OF SITTING OUT IN COLDKELLEY KLOUTERS KLOUTED 

MAXWELL LOOKED AFTER PESTS
BUFFALO STOPPED 

SMITH’S INDIANS WG| D
B1AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Lafitte Held Ganzelites Safe 
at All Stages—Ninth Inning 

Rally by Rochester.

a City^ ^ansas City—Columbus, 4; Kansas 

At St. Paul—Toledo, 17: St. Paul, 14.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Bisons Drove Enzman From 
Mound and Made Every 

Hit Count For Runs.

Leafs Played Like Real Cham
pions and Backed Up Good 
Pitching—First Win of the 
Season—Schultz Was In
jured.

viifV- ithoui
I

lynmlnglMJ^ttfn00ea—Chattanooga, 7; Blr-

. At Mongomery—Montgomery, 6; Mo
bile. 4.

At Nashvill

■V
V r t<A. E. o o 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0u o
2 (I 
2 0
3 U

TORONTO— A.
Schultze, c.f. ............. 4
Shaw. c.f.................
O’Hara, l.f. ....
Northern r.f. ..
Jordan, lb.............
Bradley, 3b....................4
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ... 4
Holly, s.s.................
Bemls. c.................
Maxwell, p............

Totals............
JERSEY CITY

Henline, c.f............
Vaughn, s.s............
Purtell, 3b..............
Kelly, Lf..................
Barry, lb.................
Bradley, r.f....................... 3
Knight, 2b.
Crisp, c.............................  2
Main x
Doescher, p....................... 3
MeHale xx 
Lee. c...............

Totals .......................30 0 « 27
x—Batted to'- Crlso In eighth, 
xx—Ran for Main in eighth.

00001 001 2—4
Jersey City.. 00000000 0—0 

First on errors—Toronto 2. Two-base 
hits—Bradley. Bemls. Three-base hit— 
Bemls. Sacrifice hit—Vaughn. Stolen
bases—Henline. Shaw, Holly. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 4, Toronto 0. Bases 
on balls—Off Doeschel- 1. Struck out— 
By Doescher 4, by Maxwell 2. Umpires— 
Nallln and Hayes. Time—1.35.

H. THEY NEARLY LOST OUTCLOSE ALL THE WAY wNashville, 1: Atlanta, 3. 
At Memphis—Memphis, 3; New Orleans, 

3: called in ninth Inning, darkness.

0 o
BOSTON]

the locals 
of the ser 
ton well id 
Hinge, wh« 
base on N 
due was hi 
nings he l 
Daubert ed 

The ecoi] 
Brooklvnl 

ltoran. rf.J 
Cute haw, a 
Stengel, cfl 
Wheat, It. 
Daubert, 1 
Smith, 8b. I 
Fisher, asJ 
Erwin, c. 
Curtis, p.

! T* 0 At
4 1

South Shore Outfit Had on 
Their Batting Clothes in 

the Last Session.

3 1Clymer’s Crew Played Scrappy 
Baseball—Cy. Barger as a 

Pinch Hitter—Score.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

At Norfolk—Norfolk. 5; Richmond. 3.
^ At Petersburg—Roanoke 4; Petersburg

At Newport News—Portsmouth, 10; 
Newport News, 8.

1JERSEY CITY, April 22.—(Special)—
Just when everybody nad about agreed 
there was neither a "turn" nor even a 
tide that coulu turn, both the tide 
the turn showed up this afternoon 
swept Toronto's champions on to victory 
—a victory almost wortn waiting for— 
over the Skeeters.

Bert Maxwell was the mignty magician 
"what done it."

This big pitcher of the Maple Leaf team 
twirled brilliantly and the champs took 
the game by the score of 4 runs to U, 
their first victory this season.

The Toronto team played like real 
champions from the start and they 
backed up Maxwell in fine style. Bert 
was In rare form and not one3 was he in 
danger of being scored upon. The Skeet- 
ers only registered 6 hits off his benders, 
and these were well scattered.

Schultze, the young outfielder of the 
Toronto team, sprained his ankle In the 
ninth Inning while running to first base, 
and will be out of the game for a short 
while. The recruit has been walloping 
the ball hard since he replaced Shaw In 
centre and the Leafs will miss him.

Jack Doescher, the veteran southpaw, 
opposed the champions. The Leafs found 
him for ten singles, Including a two- 
bagger and a three-base drive. Both of 
the extra base lilts were collected by 
Bemls and they later resulted in runs.

Started It In the Fifth.
A fair sized crowd wltriessed the game.

For four Innings both Doescher and Max
well had the batters baffled, 
champions could only pop up little Infield 
flies, but that was In the first four In
nings. Then came the fifth and the mys
tery of Doescher's curves was no longer 
a mystery. After two were out, Bemls 
drove a sizzler down the third base line 
and when the ball was relayed back to third baseman, 
the Infield the catcher was resting at catcher with a single to left, 
station number three. Bemls scored on A sensational catch by
Sclmltze’s timely wallop to right. O’Hara fourth Inning robbed the 
ended the Inning by allow Bill Bradley of two more runs, 
to retire him at first. Northen on the bases Holly sent a long

The champions tallied their second fly to centre that looked good for at least 
count in the eighth session. Schultze hit three bases. Henline started with the 
safely to centre, and while running to crack of the bat and after running about 
first he turned on his ankle, spraining it. fifteen yards he grabbed the ball In his 
Shaw took hie place. Shaw Immediately gloved hand.
stole second on the first ball pitched. The champions and the Skeeters will 
Tim Jordan, who Is Just finding his bat- play the last game of the series to-mor- 
tlng eye. responded with a drive to left, row. Kelly will probably send Johnny 
and Shaw dented the home rubber. The Lush back at the Skeeters, while Vie- 
Skeeters had the only chance to score In bahn, who shut out the Bu1 alo team 
their half of the eighth, but steady last wèek, will occupy the mound for the 
pitching by Maxwell, with two men on home team.

1 10 u<
a* st4 1

4 2 : ;14ana
ana * 9 if.

02736 4
A.B. . tE.O.

PROVIDENCE, April 22.—Providence 
took another trora Rochester today, 6 to 
4. Lafitte twlrteu tor the Urays and al- >3 
ways had the game well In hand, 
weakened in the ninth, when a triple, à 
brace of doubles and a bad throw to first 
gave the Hustlers three of their runs.
The score :

Providence—
Platte, r.f. ...
Ena, 8b................
Sbean, 2b. ...
McIntyre, l.f.
E. Onslow, Id 
ischer, c.f. ...
O Mara, s.s. ,
Keener, c- .. •
Lantte. p. ....

NEWARK, April 22.—The Newark In
dians lost their first game of the season 
In Newark today to the Buffalo team by 
the score of 6 to 4. Enzmann, one of 
the local pitchers, was driven from the 
mound for the second time this season.

The score:
Newark—

Tooley, ss.
Myrre, cf....................... 4 (I
W. Zimmerman, If. 3 1
Sxvaclna, lb.................
Collins, rf. ....... 4
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 I) 1

. 4

14 1 WORLD’S CHAMPS 
BEAT SENATORS

1 1a
014 I Hee14
0»3 11

rws*5
01
»3 ; a
«4 Tf

H. O. A. ELA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 1 0 2 3 0

14 0 0
0 10 0

3 0 1 11 2 0
0 2 2 0 0

111 
0 0 5 4 0

.411310 

.211030 

.10 10 10. 1 0 0 0 0 0

0»1
5 00 0

0
e Washington’s First Loss Came 

Thru Inability to Bunch 
Hits.

Totals . 
Boston— 

Connelly, H 
MarvUle, si 
Myers, lb. I 
Sweeney, fl 
Seymour, 4 
Kirks, rf.l 

, Devlin, Ibjl 
I Rarlden, cJ 
■ Whaling, cl 
Eperdue, p. 
■parrels, _p.

3000
40 01.... 0

, 3 74 0- r, y12a V■m 3 2 e
Gagnler, 2b. 
Smith, c. ... 
Enzmann, p. 
Schack, p. .. 
x Barger ..........

3 2 e«
4 2 eToronto
4 0 1

WASHINGTON, April 22.—Washington 
suffered its first defeat 
day. succumbing to Boston 8 to 3. 
dent Wilson attended the 
seventh Inning the home 
patently hopelessly behind and the crowd 
began to leave, but the president 
malned until the last man was out. In- 
abillty of Washington to hit Leonard at 
critical times was mainly responsible for 
the defeat, the locals having 14 men left 
on bases.

Score:
Boston—

Hooper, rf ...............
Yerkes, 2b ...............
Speaker, cf...............
Lewis, If .................
Gardner, 3b ............
Engle, lb....................
Wagner, es ............
Carrigan, c .............
Leonard, p ...............

Totals.......... ..
■Washington—

Moeller, rf ...............
Foster, 3b.................
Milan, cf ....................
Gandll, lb .................
Morgan, 2b .............
Alnsmlth, c.............
Shanks, lf.................
McBride, ss ......
Groom, p .................
Gallia, p ....................
Boehling, p .......... \
•Laporte ....................

Totals......................... 36 6 13 27
Rochester— A.B. R. H. O.

Priest, s.s.........................  4 0 0 2 3 0
Smith, ■ l.f. .................... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Conroy, r.f........................  4 2 3 0 0 0
Zinn, c.f............................. 4 13 0 0
Simmons. 2b.......................4 0 1 2
Schardt, lb......................... 4 1 2 14 1 0
Paddock, 3b.....................  4 0 0 2 5 0
Blair, c................................... 4 0 0 S 3 0
Quinn, p............. .............. 4 0 0 1 8 1
Bernard x .................   1 0 0 0 0

Totals'.....................30 4 9 24 18 3
x—Batted for Blair In ninth.

Providence ..10 0 2 0 0 
Rochester ...0001 0000 3—4 aha

Stolen bases—Shean 2. Two-base hits 
—Lafitte, Platte, Zinn, Smith. Three- 
base hlts-rConroy, Kocher. Sacrifice hit . > 
—O'Mara. Double-play—Simmons to
Priest to Schmidt. Struck out—By La
fitte 2, by Quinn $. Bases on balls—Off 
Quinn 2. First on errors—Providence 1.
Left on bases—Providence 9, Rochester 
B. Time—1.45. Umpires—Carpenter and 
O’Toole. • .■ ,

Utviàof the season to- 
Preet- 

game. In the

E.Totals ...............
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b............. 4
Deinlnger, rf.
Mann, lf...............
Murray, cf. ..
Beck, lb...............
Roach,
« iowdy, c.
O’Rourke, 3b. 
FuUenwelder, p. .. 4

35 15 1
A. E.A.B.

3 1 ^^ezitus ...1 
^^Totale . ] 

1 x Batted 1
I Brooklyn .. 

Boston .... 
Two base 

fc Kirks I, D 
I Off Perdue, 
F 3 in 1 inni 

Curtis, FIs 
Fisher, Cut 
—Brooklyn 
balls—Off C 
out—By Cu 
1. Passed 
Perdue. T 
—Klein and

team was ap-3 0 0 
6 0

0.
. 3 8 1 -<

4 2 0 aOre-4 8
. 3 4ss. .. .the bases and only one out, prevented 

Jersey City from scoring.
More at the Finish.

The Maple Leafs annexed their last
Bill

4 1
. 4 8 0 -. >The J0 3

two runs In the final sessions. 
Bradley began hostilities with a wicked 
drive to right for two bases. After Holly 
was retired Bemls made his second long 
hit, a two bagger to centre, scoring the 

Maxwell scored the

Totals
xBat ted for Schack In 9 th. 

N ewark 
Buffalo

32 5 8 27 12 1 , AâMKÊ
0 3 *—5 ' 1 vA.B. R. 

..4 2

.. 4 0 

.. 6 1 

..6 0 

..5 0

..3 1

..3 1

..3 1

.. 3 2

A. E. 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
^ 0 

3 0
0 0 
2 1

0040000V 0—4 
1011200 0. 0—5 

Sacrifice hits—Deinlnger, Mann. Two 
base hits—Enzmann, Murray. Three base 
hit—Mann. Bases on balls—Off Enzmann 
2. off FuUenwelder 1. Struck out—By 
Shack 1, by FuUenwelder 3. Hit by pitch
er—By FuUenwelder 1. First on
errors—Newark 1, Buffalo 1. Left on 
bases—Newark 6, Buffalo 5. Time 1.35. 
Umpires—Finnernan and Quigley.

;

Ty Cobb Is due in Detroit on Thursday to have a conference with 
President Navin. The greatest living ballplayer is just about ready to eat 
humble pie, and the knowing, opps. look to see him- sign his.1913 contract 
tomorrow. • ‘

nllne In the 
amplons out 

WBIth Bradley and
%

COBB
august

left here t< 
to a telegn 
President 1 
cans. Col 
pressed th 
tween the

.35 8
A. B. A. 
. 5 0

3
E.

IT"?CUBS BUNCHED HITS 
REDS BEATEN AGAIN LEAFS BACK TO THEIR FORM

READY TO CLIMB LADDER
0

THIRTEEN I NNINGS 
BATTLE TO A TIE

- - ; t fe'4

4 0 1
1 u
0 0
0 0 entai
0 1
1 0
1 0
0 0Chicago Takes Third Straight 

Game—Both Sides Used 
Lots of Players.

Q 0
Giants and Phillies in Great 

Game—A Real Pitchers' Jj 
Battle-

! ' '0 0ROYALS WHITEWASH 
BALTIMORE BIRDS

PERROT LOST A 
TOUGH ARGUMENT

Hits When Needed Turned th e Trick—Ty Cobb to Have 
Conference With Navin—Wagner May Be Out of the 
Game For the Season.

0 0 if40 3 10 27 12 2
•Batted for Gallia In the eighth inning.

22000400 0—8 
02100000 0—3 

Summary—Two base hits, Hooper, 
Gardner, McBride. Base hits—Off Groom 
4 In one and one-third Inning; off Gallia, 
6 in six and two-thirds innings; aoff 
Boehling, one In one Inning. .Stolen bases 
—Hooper, Moeller, Milan (two), Moran. 
Left on bases—Boston, 7; Washington, 14. 
First base on ball»—Off Groom, 3; off 
Gallia, 3: off Leonard, 4. First base on 
errors—Boston, 1; Washington, 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Gallia, 1 (Engle). Struck 
out—By Gallia, 2, by Leonard 8. Time 
of game—2 hours and 30 minutes. Um
pires—Dlneen and Hart.

Totals

Boston ............
Washington -CINCINNATI, April 22 —Chicago, by 

bunching hits, won its third consecutive 
game from Cincinnati today, by the 
score of 8 to 6. The names of 29 play
ers, 14 for Chicago and 15 for Cincinnati 
appeared in the line-up. Chicago used 
three pitchers, and Cincinnati four. The 
game was a pitchers’ battle between Lei- 
ficld and Fromme up to the sixth inning. 
In the sixth Cincinnati scored four runs 
on five hits off Liefleld, making the score 
4 to 1 in favor of the locals. Then came 
rapid changes In the line-up, first by 
Chicago and then by Cincinnati. The 
Chicago combination proved to be more 
successful and won out in the last three 
innings.

The score;
Chicago— j

Clymer, cf....................
Phelan, 2b.....................
.Schulte, rf....................
Mitchell, lf....................
Zimmerman, 3b. ..
Saler, 1b. ...
Evers, 2b. ...
xGoodc ...............
Brldwell, ss. .
Archer, c. ...
Lelfleld, p. ..
Humphries, p.
Cheney, p.
Leach, cf. ..

Totals ..........
Cincinnati—

Bescher, If. ..
Bates, cf. ...
Tinker, ss. ...
McDonald, ss. 
lloblitzel, lb 
Becker, rf. ..
Egan, 2b............
Grant, 3b. .
Clarke, c. ...
Severe id, c. ..
Fromme, p. ..
Packard, p. .
McIntyre, p.
Harter, p. ... 
xxAlraoida ...

f i
NEW YORK, April 22.—The Giant» ae4;> - 

Philadelphias played a thirteen-innings 
tie game here today, the score being 2 to 
2. It was a wonderful pitching battle be
tween Seaton and Wlltse, who went into 
the box for New York In the third, after 
Luderus had hit‘Tesreau foi- a home run 
in .the second. Wlltse pitched the beat 
ball, tho Seaton did great work In the 
pinches. Ih the eleventh the Giant» flll- 
ed the bases, with one out, but ooutd hot 
®=°re;. . They opened both the twelfth 
and thirteenth with doublée, but Seaton 
again tightened. Burns' work wae “ 
feature. He made four hits' and aave„ 
*3?. ,?*me *or New York in the ninth. 
The scoere hreW Luderu8 out at the plate. < 

Philadelphia—
Paskert, c.f. ....
Knabe, 2b. .....
Lobert, 3b. ■...,
Magee, l.f. ..........
Dolan, r.f...............
Luderus, lb. ...
Doolan, s.s............
Dootn, c. ...............
Seaton, p.................

Totals . ..................44

It was a long time earning.
Now waten us climb up chat old lad

der.
Tnat boy Schultze is the goods.
He contributed some n»ce uingiee that 

were very muen in me scoring.
Jtlarry Semis Is tne nancy youngster, 

club is always on the swing, anu Jusi 
tne right time.

Mighty Tim drives them In. The old 
boy is up to his old trlcas again, anu 
the Harrow circuit'twiriers win be tne 
worried little boys from mis ’out.

Played like cnampions.
The Leais came tnru With the bingles 

when needed. We knew

The Newark Baseball Club grand stand 
has been declared unsafe and me building 
department has ordered, th 
strengthen It at once or rebuild.

I he top end of the league got an awak
ening.

Providence trimmed Ganzel and his 
chirpy Bronchos.

Tne Newark Redskins are headed for 
the cellar. That beating that thé Bisons 
gave them yesterday snouid just about 
start them on the slide.

Errors in First Innings Gave 
Montreal the Only Huns 

of the Game.

Only Allowed Pirates Two 
Hits, But Loses His Game 

—Slow Fielding.

was the man who supplied the Informa
tion. "Twice last summer," he sala, “1 
worked on the Dali grounds at North Co
balt. My pay tor tnla work came from 
the railway.. Another time superintendent 
MacDonald ordered me to allow ball play
ers to ride-on the trains without paying 
any fare"’

Honus Wagner, Pittsburg’s great short
stop, Is .likely to be out of the game for 
some months, according to what is quoted 
in baseball circles, as "the best authori
ty.*’ The statement is made that Wag
ner's absence from his team la due to a 
floating cartilage In the knee, revealed 
by specialists in the west last week, and 
it. Is said that • In the course of a few 
days Wagner will undergo an operation 
In New York. It to declared that, 
with a favorable result, Wagner will pro
bably have to lay off -until the first of 
August, and, lf unsuccessful, the chances 
are that the Pittsburg Club will lose per
manently the services of one of the 
greatest players baseball has known.

Characterizing organized baseball as 
“the most audacious and autocratic trust 
In the country,” Rep. Gallagher of Illi
nois yesterday Introduced a resolution 
for an exhaustive enquiry into the opera
tions of the National Commission by a 
special committee of the American Con
gress, and would also direct the attorney- 
general to investigate the baseball con
tract system with a view to Instituting 
prosecutions for violation of the Sher
man AntLTrust Law.

Giants and Phillies opened their series 
by going thirteen Innings to a tie. Tes
reau started for New York, but gave way 
to Wlltse. Seaton and Wlltse had a great 
battle until dark.

Perrltt let the Pirates down with two 
hits but slow fielding by St. Louis be
hind him gave Pittsburg a l-to-0 victory.

Brooklyn shook their hoodoo and out- 
batted Boston, winning, 8 to 3. Curtis 
pitched grand ball for the Trolley Dod
gers.

The Cubs made it three in a row -from 
Cincinnati by bunching hits. Twenty- 
nine players took part in the contest.

The Athletics gôt to long George Mc
Connell \tn the fourth and piled up 
enough runs to beat, the Highlanders.

Frank Chance played his first game for 
the Highlanders, but couldn’t chase the 
jinx.

The Senators got their first beating of 
the season when Leonard tightened up in 
the pinches, and the Red Sox hit when 
hits meant runs.

Manager Callahan shifted hie line-up 
and broke the Detroit winning streak. It 
was a narrow thing, at that, the White 
Sox winning by a single run.

NKfcv

Ë5
BALTIMORE. April 22.—Montreal 

treated Baltimore to a scat of kalsomme 
toaay. ti hawkey kept up his record as a 
hard-luck pltcner, as he outpltched Mat- 
tern, allowing but three hits. A stupid 
error by Twombley In the first Innings 
gave the Royals two runs and the game, 
ocoi e :

Baltimore—
Maisel, s.s.......................4
Downey, 3b.
Corcoran, r.f................. 4
Houser, lb.............
Twombley, 2b. .
Cooper, l.f.............
Glelchmann, c.f.
Payne, c.f..............
Egan, c....................
b hawkey, p. ...

Totals ............
Montreal—

Gllhooley, c.f. .
Esmond, s.s. ..
Yeager, 3b.............
Allen, r.f........................... 4
Miller, lb.
Demmitt. l.f...................3
Cunningham, 2b. .. 3 

-Madden, c. ..
Mattern, p. ..

ST. LOUIS, April 22.—Altho Perrltt 
gave only two hl.ts Pittsburg today 
the third successive game from St. Louis 
by a score of 1 to 0. 
the pitcher’s own

won

SHOOK UP LINE-UP 
BEAT THE TIGERS

Slow fielding and 
error followed by a 

single gave the visitors their lone tally 
wh^ vvn g0t ,ta J,r8t hlt ln the seventh I 
^kJY1!80'1 B?™,tched a s|nglc thru the, 
pitchers box. Wilson moved to second oil 
a sacrifice and went to third on Perrltt's 
poor throw. McCarthy’s single 
Wilson.

Score:
Pittsburg— A.

Carey, lf ........................
Hofman. cf .................
Byrne, 3b ......................
Miller, lb ......................
Wilson, rf ....................
Butler, 2b ....................
McCarthy, ss ............
Simon, c ........................
Camnltz, p ...................

■!
!R. H. O. A.

112 9
110 312 2 1
0 1 3 (I
10 0 2
2 1 10 012 2 1
0 10 0
0 0 3 1
1 2-5 1
0 0 0 4
0 0 I) 0
0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0

E.
■they could ,do0 r I ’a.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 117 0
4 9 0 2 4 2

0 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 14 0 0
3 0 1 2 3 1
3 0 1 2 U u
2 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 15 10
3 0 0 0 2 0

31 0 5 27
A.B. R. H. O.

3 10 10 9
4 1 9 3 6 9
4 0 1 1 1 u

9 2 5 0 0
4 0 0 9 4 9

0 0 10 9
0 0 2 2 u

3 0 0 3 2 1
3 0 0 2 2 0

„ , , 31 2 3 27 16 1
Baltimore ... 00009000 0—0 
Montreal ....20000000 0—2 

Two-base hit—Yeager. Bases on balls 
—Off Shawkey 2. Struck out—By Shaw- 
ltey 3. by Mattern 4. First on errors— 
Montreal 1. Left on bases—Baltimore 3, 
Montreal 1. Umpires—Mullen and Belr- 
halter. Time—1.40.

0
A.B. R. H. O. A. É.

}, f »

l le 0

0
even0 6 0

8 1 •
5 ,0
6 O'-
4 0
5 1
3 0
5 0
5 0

e club 100
scored0 Manager Callahan Took Desper

ate Measures to Stop De
troit’s Streak.

0
0 0 0A. E.0 i can-0 00

0 00 1030 0 0 4 0
2 ï si- ît ~r**jyf*

New York— A.B. R. H. O. A. E:! i I t ; suits.Burns, l.f..............................6 0 4 8 0 . JI „ _
Murray, r.f.........................n 0 2 0 0. À I A nmlMerkle, lb.......................... 4 0 2 17 ft V* I /tLDTII
Herzog, 3b. ...................  4 0 0 0 1 ■■ - , - ] I . *
Meyers x............. . 0 0 0 8 0 JraJ I Hnn
Devore, c.f........................ 1 0 0 6 p <* '"MBI •
Fletcher, s.s.......................4 0 0 t i : 1. (Bj ■
McCormick xx.......... 1 0 0 0 ft •«S*» 1*
Groh, 3b. .......................  1 0 0 1 ,> ***** ^ */
Wilson, c........................... 5 0 0 7
Tesreau, p...........................0 ft 0 0
Wlltse, p.............................. 6 0 * 8

00 0 use
the line-up of the local American League Theatre- The board will be doing busl- 
team changed, Manager Callahan man- 11688 afaln today. .
aged to check the winning streak of De- ,Joe Ketle>' Save a couple of the left- 
troit. The score was 3 to 2. Callahan E™6 hitters a rest when Schultze and 
decided to remove Bodle from centre and * '«Patrick were pressed Into business, 
placed Mattlck ln that position, while . Schultze, after making his second hit, 
Ted Easterly, the hard hitting pinch tu^ned h‘s ankle golngto first. Jit was 
hitter, relieved Schalk ln catching: The °,nV a sllSht Injury, and he win be all 
visitors started a rally ln the last Inning rlKht today. Shaw finished the game In 
which almost proved disastrous to Chi- centre field.
cage, but Scott tightened up and the side Maxwell held the Pests safe 
was retired without further damage. . times. It should have been hie 

Score: . victory of the season
Detroit— A.B. R. H. A. E. ^ Tyrus Raymond Cobb will arrive in

Bush, ss .......................... 4 0 0 .2 0 Detroit either Thursday orFridav fn,- a
30 0 5 27 1 High, cf.............................  4 0 1 0 0 conference with President Frank' Navia

ninth inning. Crawford, rf .................  4 1 2 l 0 of the Tigers. Cobb to willing to make
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 veach. lf ........................... 4 0 1 11 0 concessions to the Tiger boss in res-aT^n
000 0 0000 0—0 Gainor. lb......................... 4 1 0 1 0 s‘hie of the diffeienccs which liav. hj?

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Oakes. Butler. Moriarty, 3b .................. 3 0 2 3 0 holding the two apart and lllffw”
stolen bases, Byrne. Magee. Mowrey. McKee, c ......................  4 0 1 1 o stood Navin will also concede sever^T"
Double play, Butler, McCarthy to Miller. House, p ........................  2 0 ft 3 0 Puled points to reach an amleahiî a'd
Left on bases. St. Louis 10. Pittsburg 5. *Dubuc ............................. 1 0 1 0 0 ment with the slugging outfield..
First base on balls, off Camnltz 5. off ••Gibson ........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 The sporting proclivitirs nfnrt< 1 1Peri It 5. Hit by pitched ball, by Camnltz Clauss, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0 the Nlplsslng Central hrnoek1^#0/^ m
(Evans). Struck out by Camnltz. 4: by ------------------ AN. O. Railway were Instigated6 k '
Perrit, 5. Time of game, 1.35. Umpires, Totals  .................30 2 8 the public accounts committf^18^!#d
Owens and Guthrie. Chicago— A.B. R. H. legislature yesterdav afternoon Tt

Rath, 2b .......................... 3 0 0 1 0 1 brought out that Superintendent MooBord, 3b .......................... 4 0 0 1 1 0 Donald of the ratlvwj"^^as' such an
Collins, If ........................ 4 2 2 ! 0 o dent "baseball bug ” that he used
Bottom lb ..................... 3 1 1 1ft 2 0 official position Id foster the game In the
Easterly, c ..................... 3 ft 1 7 1 0 north country. Frank Leslie* a rondno
Mattlck. cf.....................  1 0 ft.2 0 0 tor employed on the Ntpissing Central"
Jones, lf........................... 2 0 0 1 0.1 8 ’-entrai.

13 3 0
8 0

0 00 3
6E. 0 e came

.34 8 11
A.B. R. H.
. 5 U 2
.522 
.413 
.10 0 
.411 

.. 4 1 Î

..3 0 1

.. 4 0 2
«... 3 0 1
.... 0 0 0
.... 3 0 0
.... 0 0 u
.... o o 0
... . 1 0 0
.... 1 0 0

20 0
1E. 1
31 00

1 0 Totals..........
St. Louis—

Magee, 2b...................... „
Sheckard. lf ............... 3
Mowrey, 3b .. 
Konetchey, lb 
Evans, rf ....
Oakes, cf ....
Cleary, ss ...
Wingo, c..........
Perrit, p ..... 
♦McLean ..........

272 0
A.B.0 0 100 1 0

0 0 1 
1 1 
0 15 
1 ft

0 00
4 0
3 ft
3 ft 
2 0
4 ft
2 ft
3 0 
1 0

4 00
1 0 0

Totals1 0U
20 00 ftft0 0 0 at all 

second
ftfi0 0 0 ftft ft 

0 0
0 0 1
1 0 0 LfTotals

x—Batted for Herzog ln eleventh, 
xx—Baited for Fletcher in eleventh.
Game called on account of darknees.

New York ..000002 0000 00 0—2 
Philadelphia.. 0 110004100000 A—dill 

Two-base hits—Burns, Magee, Merkle. ^
Wlltse. Murray. Home run—Luderu* * 1 IO
Sacrifice hits—Doolan, Merkle. Stolen 
base*—Doolan. Knabe. Lobert. Left on T jg
baser—New York 11, Philadelphia 7. * Ip
Doubl»-plays—Paskert. Knabe. Seatot* n * 1
and Knabe : Wilson. and Shafer. First 
base on balls—Off Tesreau 2. off Beaton 
2. Struck out—Bv Wlltse 4. by Seaton *•
Hit bv pitched hall—By ’Wlltse 1 (Dolan).
B«»se hits—Off Tesreau 1 in 2 innings,
WiRse 6 in 11 innings. Time of game—
2.50. Umpires—Rlgler and Byron.

49 2 12 39 IS 30 0 ?Totals
♦Batted for Perrit in the 

Pittsburg 
tit. Louis

Totals ....
x Bat ted for Humphries in 8th. 
xx Batted for Ha rter in 9th.

Ghtvago .............................1 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 2—8
C incinnati ........................0 U 0 0 U 4 l ft 0—5

Two base- hits—Becker, Archer. Three 
base hits—Clymer. Bates, Tinker. Sacri
fice hit—Goode. Base hits—Off Lelfleld.
9 in 6 innings: off Humphries, 2 in 1 
Innings: off Cherny. 2 in 2 innings; off 
Fromme. 4 in 6 1-3 innings; off Packard.
2 in 2-3 innings: off McIntyre, 3 in 1 
Inning: off Harter. 2 in 2 innings. Sacri
fice hit—Mitchell. Sacrifice flies—Clarke,
Schulte. Double plays—Bates and Hob- 
litKol ; Bescher and Clarke. Left on 
bases—Chicago 6. Cincinnati 7. First 
base on balls—Off Fromme 3, off Hart-
cV L off Leifield 1. Hit by pitched ball— \IOvtpw w * •
By brome (Schulte). Struck out—Bv | the ^ Ar>rJ! 1 —At a meeting of
Fromme 4 by Humphries 1. by Cheney Crtckef *T ^ a?d District Amateur 

Turn. Of game 3.10. Umplres-Brcn- sign Gou^ ihCv ‘1e A-A..- the ™
nop and Eason. member ». the lea^mw""0 ‘SocIet>’ a8 a

It was decided that hr accepted, and

■ ‘ptyzr.
g-ASK,!'Sss

A. having given the use of tifc Krounrf, 
fur June 13 and 14. The ericiSiF«.àà!]„*
Mav‘»4 dàndlt>n ot thc tongue opens on 
’-*• a,to comes to a close on the first 
of heptember. The following Is the sche
dule as arranged, with the games to be 
Played on the grounds of the first named

May 24—Wcstmount v. Lachine Verdun 
McGill, Point St. Charles v. Montreal. 

Mav 31—A erdun v. Westmount. McGill 
V. Montreal. Lachine v. Point St. Charles 

June <—Montreal v. Westmount, tri
chine V. \ erdun. Point St. Charles

38 5 13 27 11 1
1

TheCRICKET GAMES
agree-1 This SerFOR MONTREAL The

measure,
Schedule Arranged For Six Teams 

—Australians Play There 
in June.

Amateur Baseball his
1

MIKE GIBBONS’ BROTHERrequires the services of p good 
Communicate with P. N. Asoulth. 14031 Weaver, as 
Traders’ Bank "Building.

scorer. IS ALSO A WINNER.3 0
3 0 WHAT THEY ARE DOINGScott, pMain 286. 1 13 NEW YORK. April 22—Tom Gibbons, 

middleweight of, St. Paul, brother of 
Mike, defeated Tom Bergtn of Lewiston.
Me in a fast ten round bout here to
night. In a ten round bout In Brooklyn"'
Jack. Britton, the Chicago lightweight,. 
outpointed Johnny Dohan of Brooklyn.
The westerner was too fast for his op- ’ f* 
ponent. . ’Æ

•
Frank Shauglmesey, manager of the Æ

Ottawa Baseball Club, who went to Fort -, « : m fs 
Wayrte for the Senators last wsek. ha* m 
landed his first new pitcher. The latest•’ 5 1
addition to the hurling corps of the Cana- if
dlan League champions Is none other w | 
than Walter Muhin, a younger brother of T 
George Mullin. the famous gtinner of the f| 
Detroit Tigers. f ty

the Boston Club 8300 for SohwlndIN CANADIAN LEAGUE i pa^'
------------ ! unless they were given his services un-

Art Schwlnd, the former Ottawa short I conditionally. The Boston Club evident-
stop. is tile centre or =r,ela_ . , , ly Intends to give Schwlnd anotherthe basebah world L,t a , Urm ln chance In the big league, so they de- 
iemembere.i nd,.,n w,u be cllued to sell him outright for that sum.
Club fmm Vii^atlle Boston tho they offered to do so for the draft 
bew fvo^d îbe°Ai»raSi rï8,a fal1’, after i Price, viz.. «750. The matter went before 
Canadian i^aLoe Infjelder ln the the National Commission, and the latter
the fall w,el?t to Boston for , has handed down a ruling ordering
with the1 ntl'v k a 1 II a ’few games ■ Schwlnd back to the Boston Club, 
with the Braves, and was then sent back !

Th,s sPrlng he was notified • 
that he had been sold under an optional 1
??re^ment gto San Antonio Club of ST. LOUIS Anril °2__r*ri
earh einaSMarahUe' He Ieft for th* 8°ut“ ' gWahnma heavyweight" ' knocked1 out

-Th= . - I Klngdon Belmont ot St. Louis ln the thirdtwhref «l^ appears to haye arisen ever round of their scheduled eight round 
the refusal of the San Antonio Club to fight here tonight. d

Totals .. . ..........26A meeting of the Capital Baseball Club

24th Inst All members of the club a.re Chicago ............................. 10010100 *__ 3
urgently requested to be present, as ar- Summary: Two base hits—Crawford 
rangements regarding the opening game 42). Collins. Dubuc. Home run—Collins 
to,, Lplavprl on Saturday afternoon next Base hits off House, six in seven innings, 
will be made. Sacrifice fly—Mattlck. Stolen bases—

----------- Bush. Collins. Moriarty. Double plays—
The Nadrueos have been admitted to ; Scott. Weaver to Borton. Crawford and 

thc Don Valley League, and have en- Gainor. Left on bases—Detroit 6 Chi- 
lered a Strong team. The following cago 4. First base on balls—Off House 3 
n*avers are requested to be at the Don I off Scott 1. off Clauss 1 Struck out by 
h'lats Th-rsdav at 6 p.m. for pra-tiee: 1 House 1. by Scott 6. Time of game— 
Scanlon. Navlor, i"’orrmer. Joyce. Mains. | 1 hour and 40 minutes. Umpires— 
T,nidmap. "onteith. Mathewson. Woods j O'Loughlin and Ferguson.
Tmbilcock Bros. Any fast players wish
ing to loin a fast team phone N. La'd- ---------
•nan. National Drug and Chemical Co..
Ltd. Main 7470.

3 6 27 15 2
4DUTCHMEN ARE WORKING.

HERi.IN. Ont.. April Ur.'.—The Berlin 
baseball aggregation had two good wont- 
outs at tlielr training ground In Victoria 
Bark today and Manager... Keenan was
working hard all day gettings tilings In 
shape on the field. An additional plaver 
turned up today. Ed. Gierte. of Buffalo, 
who shows some promise. CARL MORRIS IN 3 ROUNDS.

Archibald, a catcher, who has been with 
tlie Buffalo International -eague team, 
is anxious for a try-out with London. He 
has written fora chance with Deneau’s 
1 hides.

K The nev outlaw, the Federal League. 
Bill open its season on May 6. with these 
■irues : Indianapolis at Covington. Kv.. 
ff’let eland at Pittsburg, and Chicago at 
St. Louis.

Manager Detteau of the London Base
ball Chib has completed arraligements 
whereby nine exhibition games will he 
played with various teams, commencing 
on Saturday. The dates are :

Windsor, Saturday. April 26.
Hymans, Monday. April 28.
Hymans, Tuesday. April 29.
Assumption, Wednesday. May 1.
League Stars, Thursday. May
League Stars. Friday. May 2.
League Stars. Saturday. May 3
Hymans. Mondât. May 5.
Hymans, Tuesday. May 6.

.sAn^?rer sh°rtstop has been added to 
the Ottawa.roster in the person of Jack 
• trav.VuTtisr. 'vho in*.-- also b*»en working 
out v. ith the Fort* XS a> ne team.

KELLEY’S BAND WILL SOON BE UP THERE
RED SOX GIVE SENATORS FIRST BEATING

Th® Sterling Pnseh^ll Chib wiM hoH 
Aoril 23. at

n.m.. Pi West F>d Y M C A.. Room No 
7. as business of 
♦ ^an sac te«L 
to be on hand

v. Mc- meetinsr on XV®dn®sdp\
June 21 McGill v. Lachine. Xei’dun v 

Montreal. Westmount v. Point St. Charles 
June 28—Westmount v McGill, Verdun 

v. Point tit. Charles,
July 5—Montreal v. McGill, M'ostmount 

v. Verdun, Point tit. Charles v. Lachine.
July 12—McGill v. Verdun, Montreal v. 

Lachine. Point tit. Charles v. Westmount. 
July 19—First round Challenge Cup. 
July 26—Westmount v. Montreal. Ver

dun v. Lachine, McGill v. Point tit. 
Charles.

Aug. 2—McGill v. Westmount. l>achine 
t. Montreal, Point tit. Charles v. Verdun. 

Aug. 9—Semi-final Challenge Cup.
Aug. 16—Lachine v. McGill, Montreal v. 

Verdun.
Aug. 23—Lachine v. Westmount, Mont

real V. Point tit. Charles.
Sept. 1—Final Challenge Cup,

Iimttortance is to 
Vll "*"eivbe,’r’ are

T O. Pike, manager.
i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A meetinir of “The r,,'i Kll«*ms r-ii.Ke „ -----------

kE;. . . . . . . . r f 1 ....................-r
to be transacted. ! Baltimore ..............................C./ 3 5 isOO1 Ktivn.................................... I. * -7001 Cleveland Xl

St Fra noi* bsl* t—m of th«. Nor.|.»-n ] Rcch.ster0.. 4 ! ! X ! ! 2 4 333 j lo*tm?U1S .............................. ? 6 333 j St ^Louis'

’ T‘p”eB," w’H ‘mid nra.-tl<-'= W^d- ! Toronto .................................. i 4 '”00 •   Î 6 .143 j Boston ............
pnrday and Frida- «-enlng* at the eo—- Tuesday scores: Toronto 4 .................... 7 .125 | New York ..

Kftthum park, ,k, «.v:;.. uu” SMr5&su'5«isfejrw 1 " ; sICSCCrSsE?'' ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.1
. 6 .857

5 .833I 7 .583
.545
.455

6
5

A5 .4171
3 333

. 1 .125

1
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GIANTS AND PHILLIES BATTLE TO A TIE PROCLAMATION.ST. MARY’S READY 
FOR GOOD SPORT

-i

fitOPPED . *
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS 1 

REGULATIONS
ANr person who Is the sole hstd of a 
n family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, out certain ooa-i 
dltlons by father, mother, eon, daugh

ter, brother or slater of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three yearn A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least SO acres solely, 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader- In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter. 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
♦3.0v per acre.

Duties—Must

0 GRAYS" THIS WIN PUT THE 
ATHLETIC ON TOP

DODGERS SHAKE IT 
BEAT THE BRAVES

MANAGER STOVALL 
STARTED A RALLY

N. Y. GOVERNOR 
FAVORS RACING

Town Baseball League Will 
Be Formed With Three 

Teams.
FIRE PREVENTION

AND

CLEAN-UP DAY
nzelites Safe 
liinth Inning 
>chester.

«U Even With Frank Chance in Game 
Highlanders Couldn’t Win— 

Home Runs Galore.

Browns Clouted in Last Innings 
and Beat Out Cleveland 

Naps.

Without Benny Meyer Brook
lyn at Last Gain a Vic

tory—Easy Win.

But Sulzer Says Gambling Ele
ment Must Be Eliminated 

—To Start in May.

HORATIO C. HOCKEN, Mayor 
of Toronto.

ST. MARY’S, April 22.—(Special)— 
The students of the collegiate Institute

V
have formed a baseball league of three 
teams. The captains are Alex Young, 
Alonzo Davis and A. E. Berry.

The football team has entered the W. 
F. A. contest for the Hough Cup, now 
held by Llstowel High School.

There will be a town baseball league 
here this season, consisting of a team 
from the Maxwell Works, the Mlnervas 
of the St. Mary's Hardware Company, 
and the Ramblers, an old star team of 
the town. A series of games will be 
played during the season to decide the 
championships. *

The collegiate institute field day will 
be held on Wednesday next. This Is 
an annual Stone Town event, and Is 
looked forward to with much Interest, 
as the different events are keenly con
tested.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D., general 
secretary of the social and moral re
form department of the Methodist 
Church, preached in the Methodist 
Church here on Sunday, dealing with 
the great social questions of the day.

A concert by local artiste under the 
direction of H. B. Illingworth, A.R.C.O., 
will be given In the Methodist Church 
on Thursday, April 24.

An Illustrated address will be given 
by Dr. Annie Backus of Aylmer on "The 
Physical Development of the CAild," 
under the auspices of the Woman's In- 
stittue, in the town hall, on Tuesday 
evening, April 29. A good program will 
be given by Mrs. Provan sr., Dr. Knox 
and Mr. Tovell, also an address by 
Mayor Butcher. Dr. Sparks will pre
side.

LOST OUT CLEVELAND. April 22.—Manager Sto
vall of St. Louts headed

PHILADELPHIA, April 22.—Hard hit
ting In the fourth Innings, mixed with a 
pass and a wild pitch, gave the home 
team tour runs ana practically won 
day's game Horn New York, the final 
score being 7 to 4. The lourth innings 
really drove McConnell oil the ruober. 
His place was taken by Schulz, off whom 
only une run was made, this being a 
homer oy tyarry. Brown, who was very 
effective after the fifth innings, 1» tne 
only Philadelphia pitcher tu twirl 
nine-lnnmgs game this season. He aided 
materially in winning his game US- malt
ing a double and arlving In two 
Manager chance played nls first cham- 
plonsnlp game In the American League, 
and shlited his team considerably, Chase 
going to centre and Hartzell to short. 
The score :

New York—
Wolter, r.f. ,.
Chase, c.f. ...
Hartzell.
Cree, l.f,
Chance, lb...............
MJdktff. 3b...............
McIClnnle, 2b. .
Williams, c. ...
McConnell, p. ..
Schulz, p.................

Totals ...........
Philadelphia—

E. Murphy, r.f..
Old ring, l.f. ...
Collins, 2b. .
Baker, 3b. .
Mclnnes, lb.
Daley, c.f. .
Walsh, c.f. .
Barry, s.s. .
Lapp, c. ..
Brown, p. ..
D. Murphy x

Totals.......................33 T 12 27 13 0
x—Batted for Daley In eighth. 
Two-base hits—Hartzell, Cree, Old- 

ring, Brown. Home run*—Mclnnes. Barry. 
Base hits—Off McConnell 8 In 3 2-3 In
nings, off Schulz 4 In 4 1-3 Innings. Sac
rifice hit—Barry. Stolen bases—P,. Mur
phy, Oldrlng, Collins. Double-plays— 
Schulz to Hartzell to Chance; Barry to 
Collins to Mclnnes ; Chance to Hartzell. 
Left or bases—New York 8, Philadelphia 
4. First base on balls—Off McConnell 1, 
off Brown 3. Struck out—By McConnell 
1, by Schulz 2. by Brown 5. Wild pitches 
—Brown 1. McConnell 1. Time of game 
—2.00. Umpires—Connelly and Mc
Creevy.

Whereas the Canadian Fire Prevention

MBfi" ^“«“Prevention ÎSMedlca^cim* be. Proclaimed, and the 
5?®?'“* 0fflcer 01 Health, Chief of Fire
sloner^J01 and tbe Property Commis
sioner nave reported that this Is a sten
ablehammntdof 'oti°2’ and that a consider?
b^th™ mSlna ^e“nthbe£rem?r?e^d

£ptrt for‘this l8St Frlday ln April be set 
dav and ïhl ,P08a. and that on this 

th® following day the Merchants
zens1generaiïiUher8 °f the Clty and Citi- 

Federally be requested to have re-
?.°'ed îro,m,,thelr Premises all acoumula- 
waste m.tnflaimmable and combustible 
Tr first we/iiai ' ,a,nd that in «he following 
be nSS.Tth? SSf SeFWJfWS 
purpose of ascertaining* wh?t has been

h**1 above* o*utMned”

trol, authorized me to Issue a proclama
tion requesting the observance of the said 
day in the manner Indicated.

I, therefore, ln compliance with the wish 
of the Council,

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th, 1913, 
am1 Prevention and Clean-up Day,

S-j t,vas»; "sj-æ*
F*=‘“ “ S:of waste material m have* a «ne"™, 

C,Thin&UVf their Premises* * **n*ral 
erii iZL Department will make a gen- 
eral Inspection during the following or

In May t0 "«certain to what 
extent the request herein made has been
enmn i«e ^î11' and ln a11 casts of non- 
compliance to urge and Insist upon the 
observant of the reasonable provisions 
of this proclamation. ns

In witness whereof this proclamation Is 
made public and Citizens are hereby re
quested to take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

BOSTON. April 23.»—Brooklyn outbatted 
the locals toda and took the first game 
of the series, to 3. Curtis Inxi Bos
ton well ln check except during two In
nings, when four two base hits and a 
base on balls counted three runs. Per
due was hit hard during the seven In
nings he pitched. Seymour, Kirke and 
Daubert each made a splendid catch. • 

The score:
Brooklyn— 

lloran. rf. ...
Cutshaw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. ..
Wheat, If. ..
Daubert, lb. .
Smith, 8b. ...
Fisher, aa. ..
Erwin, ...............
Curtis, p. ....

Totals ..........
Boston—

Connelly. If. .
Marvllle. ta. .
Myers, lb. ...
Sweeney, 2b. .
Seymour, cf.
Kirke, rf. .. 

uDevlln, 3b. ...
Rarlden, c. ..
Whaling, c. ..
Perdue, p. ... 

j®Gervaia, p. ..

~ n

a nlnth-lnnlnge 
rally, which enabled St. Louis to win 
from Cleveland, 4 to 2, today. Wild 
throws by Land and Graney enabled St. 
Louis to score two runs ln the first two 
Innings. In the sixth Cleveland tied the 
score on an efror and three base hits by 
Jackson and Lajole. A double and two 
baae,8 ?n„bal„la Illled the bases ln Gieve- 
lana e half of the ninth, but good fielding 
prevented a score. Earl Hamilton is lue 
l.rst left-handed pitcher Cleveland lias 
laced this season:

Cleveland—
D. Johnson, lb.
Chapman, s.s.
Olson, 3b.................
Jackson, r.f. ...
Lajole. 2b...............
Birmingham, c.f.
G randy, l.t............
Land, o.................-,
Steen, p. .............
Turner x ...............
Cariach xx .....
Leibold xxx .. '

hee8d >C"t traCkS camo from Jockey Club 
headquarters yesterday. Meetings l, 
three big courses, Belmont Park iT,,ias tiras 'TEEWin follow with 12 days on the same pUn 
which will extend until Aug 1 Saratoga will race dally for four’ wl^ks 
If conditions are favorable at these meet- 
ings It is probable that Empire citv 
Aqueduct, Jamaica and Belmont Park will 
race ln the-fall. 111

It was learned some time ago that rac
ing would he attempted under the recent 
Scudder decision, affirmed by the An. 
pellate Dlvlsii n of the Supreme Court and 
now pending before the court of appeals 
It was believed at first that -Aqueduct 
would follow Belmont x-ark, but the for
mer track has been eliminated for some 
unknown reason. As the Empire City 
track will be used by the trotters and by 
a big fair ln July It was Impossible to 
conduct a running meet there during the1 
summer.

Under the Scudder decision eminent at
torneys have advised the racing Interests 
that they can proceed without fear of 
prosecution for alleged violations of the 
so-called directors' liability law. The 
Scudder decision also permits oral betting 
between lndllvduals, the laying or odds, 
the acceptance of a wager which may be 
recorded by the bettor.

Not long ago. It Is said that two prom
inent members- of the Jockey Club called 
on Gov. Sulzer at Albany and explained 
the plans for a renewal of the sport. Ac
cording to the story told in Albany Gov. 
Sulzer Informed the turfmen that so long 
as it was clear that the racing Interests 
were willing to spend money to place the 
turf on a high plane and also to 'rebuild 
the thorobred Industry he would not In
terfere. But If the gambling element was 
allowed to dominate the tracks he would 
take measures to have new legislation 
passed.

parkdale downed technical.

Parkdale Collegiate defeated Technical 
High School, 13 to 4. In a better game 
than the score would Indicate, on the 
latter's grounds yesterday. Parkdale 
was off to a flying start with 8 runs ln 
the first Innings. The batteries. Park- 
dale—Sanderson and Kennedy. Teehnl- 
cal—Keeley and Hall.

tfit Had on 
Clothes in 
rssion.

to-

reside upon the home*
Btoad or pre-emption six months Us' 
each of six years from date of home» 
stead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty âcres extia.

A homesteader who nas exhausted ltis 
homesteai right and cannot obtain % 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months ln each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect * house 
worth 3300.00.

W. W. ÇORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter!»*»* 

N.B. — Unauthorized publication os 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.-—26686.
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04 0 0 0 001 2 0 proclaim: 2 » 4 Totals ......................38
St. LouIl 

Shotton, c.f. . 
Johnson, r.f. . 
Williams, l.f.
Pratt, 2b.............
Stovall, lb.
Austin, 3b. .. 
Wallace, s.s. .
Walsh, s.s. .. 
Alexander, c.
Agnew, c............
Hamilton, p. ., 
Compton z ....
Walker zz...........

■*. 2 0...301 
...301 
...10 0 
...100 
...100

2 9
5 13 

. R. H. 
0 0 
0 0 
3 3
1 3
o 1 
1 2 
0 0 
o o 
0 0 
o o

1 0 as FireH.
2 21 0 o.36 4 10 24

A.B. R. H. O.
.4100 
.4131 
.4123 
.4 0 0 3
.4 1 3 12
.3112 
.0 0 0 0
.3110 
.3116 
.3010 
.10 0 0

2 0 14 0 3 1 1 0 02 1 0 A. E. 3 MAIL CONTRACT0 3 0 01 II 0 4 1 0 5 00 0 0 
3 8

itus 0 6 0 4 2 10 1 0 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 8th 
June. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on, a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Orangeville (via 
The Maples). Ont., from the Postmaster 
General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Orangeville, The Maples, and 
at the office of the Postoffice Inspector at 
Toronto.

0 Totals
xBatted for Perdue ln 7th.

Brooklyn .............................0 2 0 1 0 1 3 0 1—8
Boston .................

If Two base hlti
Kirke 2, Devlin, Sweeney. Base hits— 
Off Perdue, 12 ln 7 innings ; off Gervale, 
2 In 2 Innings. Sacrifice hits—Perdue, 
Curtis, Fisher. Stolen bases—Daubert, 
Fisher, Cutshaw 2, Kirke. Left on bases 
—Brooklyn 6, Boston 8. First base on 
balls—Off Curtis 2, off Perdue 3. Struck 
out—By Curtis 2, by Perdue 4, by Gervals 
1. Passed ball—Rarlden. Wild pitch— 
Perdue. Time of game 1.67. Umpires 
—Klem and Orth.

4 0 3 1 2 1 03 0 0 3 0 4 3 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 0

....0 0000201 0—3 
Fisher, Wheat 2, Smith.

0 0 3 0 2 1 04 V o 0 0 0 2 0 0
« 01 .4 (I 1 1 0 0

■ 1110 0 0
..101000

.31 4 9 27 12 0
x—Batted for Land in ninth, 
xx—Ratted for Steen ln ninth, 
xxx—Ran for Carlsch ln ninth, 
z—Batted for Wallace ln ninth, 
zz—Batted for Alexander in ninth. 
Two-base hits—Olson, Stovall. Three- 

base hits—Jackson. Lajole, Compton.
Sacrifice hit—Birmingham. Stolen bases
—D. Johnson, J. Johnson. Double-play__
Lajole to Chapman to Johnson.. Bases 
on balls—Off Steen 3. off Hamilton. 2 
Hit by pitched ball—By Steen 1 (Wil
liams). Struck out—By Steen 6, by Ham
ilton 3. Bases on errors—Cleveland 2. St. 
Louis 2. Left on bases—Cleveland 10, St. 
Louts 4. Time of game—1.55. Umpires— 
Hildebrand and Evans.

0 0 Sealed tenders are being received 
by George H. Davis, township clerk, 
Belton, for furnishing material and 
erecting a number of bridges in the 
T-ownship of We»t Nlssourl.

George Buckle,

3 04 9
n ninth.
2 0 0 0 2 •—5 
10000 3—1

Two-base hits 
i. Smith. Thres
her. Sacrifice hit 
ay—Simmons to
ruck out—By Le
ases on balls—Off 
ors—Providence 1. 
snee 9, Rochester 
es—Carpenter and

2 I» 0
Totals

resident of St. 
Mary’s for many years, died on Fri
day, at the ripe old age of 90 years. 
Mr. Buckle was formerly a farmer 
on the eighth concession of Blanchard, 
having removed to town to reside with 
his daughter a number of years a^o. 
The funeral took place from the re
sidence of George Foster.

The Brantford Indians having de
cided to enter the intermediate series 
of the O. A. L. A„ It Is expected they 
will be grouped with Seaforth, St. 
Mary’s, London and one other town 
by the Ontario Lacrosse Association.

Word is to hand of the sudden death 
at Napanee, on Thursday, of James 
Dusty, a former well-known St. Mary's 
resident. Deceased was a son of the 
late Samuel Dusty of this town. His 
wife survives. Mrs. (Dr.) Eccles of 
London Is a sister. The remains were 
Interred here on Saturday.

The Chalmers property, consisting 
of two stores, corner Queen and Water 
streets, will be up for auction on Sat
urday next at 3 p.m. There will also 
be a sale of household goods.

The past week of favorable weather 
has enabled the farmers of this dis
trict to commence seeding operations.

H. C. HOCKEN, 
Mayor. G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
Postoffice Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 19th April, 1913.

Mayor's Office,
Toronto, April 23rd. 1913.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

COBB ON HIS WAY TO DETROIT.

333
AUGUSTA, Ga.. April 22—Ty Cobb 

left here tonight for Detroit ln response 
to a telegram Cobb said he received from 
President Navln of the Detroit Ameri
cans.
pressed the belief that differences be
tween the player and the Detroit man
agement can be satisfactorily aaiusiea

Niks m mm.Cobb said Navln’e message ex-

MAIL CONTRACTTO A TIE SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Proton Station 
(via Wareham), Ont., from the Postmas
ter General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflces 
of Proton Station. Wareham. and at the 
offices of the Fostofflce Inspector at Tor-

G. C7-ANDERSON,

Tender* for
Cast Iron Special Casting*

Toronto,‘panada!** up Xn
fnch t?lL2#th’ a181!' f0r »<-lnch U30: 
8pecla?CMtinr.and <2',nCh Ca8t Iron 

Specification and tender form for the
cati(nnitm!Lbeo,^al0oefd TS e
atykHaUeCTÔ?inmePartment °f Works'

Envelope* contai nln 
be plainly marked on 
contents.

The usual conditions relating to 
dering as prescribed

#5
ies in Great -v 
1 Pitchers’

.—Tfye Giant» and 
i thirteen-innings 
ie score being 2 to 
pitching battle be- 
se. who went Into .
In the third, after 
iu for a home run 

pitched the best -j*3 
eat work in the 
ih the Giant» fill- ,
out, but could not >4
both the twelfth 
uibles, but Seaton 
is’ work was the 
r hits and saved 
wk in the ninth.
• out at the plate.

I- R- H. O. A. E 
0 6
1 6 
1 3
1 3

a

*1 Newsfrom He Great Scotch Mills
-■ -A onto.

Superintendent
Postofflce Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 19th April, 1918. 333tenders muet 
outside as to

fhe

ESTATE NOTICE.
by Cit *en~ 

must be strictly complied with, or^the 
tenders may be declared Informal.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders, the name of two Personal Se
curities approved by the City Treasurer, 
or In lieu thereof, the bond of a Guaran
tee Company, approved as aforesaid.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

NOTICE OF SALE.
'

Under and by virtue of the power* con
tained in the Religious In»titu*fbns Act, 
being 2 George V., Chap. 81, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Thursday, the 1st day of May, A.D. 1913, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock In the after
noon. at the office of Singer & Singer, 
barr’sters. Rooms 507-509, Kent Build
ing. 156 Yonge Street, Toronto, by D. 
Stein & Co., auctioneers, the following 
property, namely:

Street Number 49, on the east side of 
Kensington Avenue, Toronto, with ap
purtenances, being Lot lettered "D,” 
Plan 912.

TERMS: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
the sale, the purchaaer to assume the 
present registered Incumbrances, and 
the balance to be paid on the execution 
and delivery of the conveyance

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid.

For further particulars and 
tlons of sale apply to

SINGER & SINGER,
Barristers, 156 Yonge Street, Solicitors 

for Vendors.
1913ated at Toronto the lst day of^Aprll,

MAIL CONTRACT«I

XX7E received yesterday 500 suit lengths of the very latest 
designs in Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, which anyone 

can see at a glande are the quality 
used in the regular $22.50 to $25.00
suits. The great mills say, “Clear them out by 
April 25th.”

SEALED -TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa" until noon on Friday, the 6th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route from Orton (via M&re- 
ville). Ont., from the Postmaster Gener
al s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflces 
of Orton, Maravllle. and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON.

t
t

0 H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor), 
Chairman, Board of Control.A

City Hall, Toronto, 
April 18th, 1913.0 3

2 7
» 3
2 10 
0 0 VILLAGE OF MIMIG0

COURT OF REVISION
z.v

7 IT 1
A. E.

n Take notiefe that the municipal coun
cil of ' the Corporation of the Village of 
Mimlco has constructed concrete side
walks on the following streets: Algoma, 
Melrose, Portland. Wesley, Milton, Bur
lington, Victoria, Louisa, both sides, and 
Symons, also has caused the extension 
of Stanley avenue, from Queens avenue 
to Station Road street, and Intends to 
assess a portion of the final cost there
of upon the real property to be Imme
diately benefited thereby fronting or 
abutting upon said streets as above de
scribed. The frontage rate per foot 
yearly for ten years for the first six 
mentioned streets being 9.6 and for re
maining mentioned streets S.S, and for 
Stanley avenue extension. District No 
1, 1.17 cents, and for District No. 2, 0.45 
cents, and a statement showing the lands 
liable to and proposed to be specially 
assessed for the said improvements and 
the names of the owners thereof so far 
ss the same can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll, and other
wise, is now filed In the office of the 
clerk of the municipality, and ie open for 
inspection during office hours.

A court of revision will be held on the 
28th day of April, 1913. at the hour of 
8 o’clock p.m. at Mimlco Public School 
for the purposes of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessment or the 
accuracy of frontage measurements or 
any other complaint which the persons 
interested may de-ire to make and which 
is by law cognizable by the court.

ARTHUR JACKSON,

4Î SuporlntendenL
ServicePostofflce Department, Mall 

Branch, Ottawa, 19th April, 1913.
1

So we put them on sale Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday at one price, $15. 
Early buyers will see some great values.

0 33.1
0 Ax.o
0 condl-
»
4
6

i wn j

MAIL CONTRACTA

Special Blue Sergei SEALED TENDERS, addressed t. the 
Postmaster General, will bo received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
June. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Amaranth Station 
(South). Ont., from the Postmaster Gen
eral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as, to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflce 
of Amaranth Station and at the office of 
the Postofflce -Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,

notice to creditors of william
Robert HewKt, late of the City of To- 
ronto, In the County 
Prison Guard, Deceased.

16 3I ? 12
in eleventh.
1er in eleventh.
|nt of darkness.
2 (l 0 (l 0 M 0—? 
a o ft 0 0 0 A o—2 

i. Magee. Merkle. 
ie run—Luderus. 

Merkle. Stolen
II «obert. T^eft on 
! Philadelphia T.

Knab*\ 
fid Shafer.
(*au 2. off Seaton 
ke 4. by Seaton 8. 
Wili.se 1 < Dolan)

! -n 2 inning*, off 
Time of game— 

m«l Byron.

•>£ \ of York, Centralfi

thP h#er?î)5l given Pursuant, to
»..;2S".Ï

William Robert Hewitt, who died on the 
twenty-fifth day of February. 1913. ore 
required before the twentieth day of 
jjîï,;.,1 ‘° ae^d by post prepaid or
.1 ihe underslgned. Executor* of
the will of said deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
securities if any, held by them.

After the last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have 
notice and they will not be liable for nnv 
claims or for said assets, or- any part 
•thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not then have 
been received by them and such person 
shall be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit of such distribution.

Dated this 18th day of April, 1913 
John Jamieson, and John Gourlay bv

their solicitors. r
clark. McPherson. Campbell

JARVIS,

The Gfeat Mills have also sent us 8 full pieces of a Special Indigo Blue 
"Serge to clear by April 25th.

This Serge is worth $22.00 to any man who requires a new Spring Suit. 
The Sale price Wednesday, Thursday and Friday is $15.00, made-to- 
measure, any style.

0

I« i
Seaton

First

Superintendent.
ServicePostofflce Department, Mail 

Branch, Ottawa, ]9th April, 1913.
r
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Trousers
Made

taoE A WINNER.
»IW

ed. Clerk.b.—Tom Gibbon**, 
pul, brother of 
b’gin of Lewiston. 
\ d bout here to- 
bout in Brooklyn 

[ago lightweight, 
pan of Brooklyn 

fast for his op-

Dated April 19. 1918 .S

MAIL CONTRACT>
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until

f to , , no(?a C'1 Friday, the 6th
June, 1913, for the conveyance of 
Majesty s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, five times per week each 
way, between .Shallow Lake and Grand 
Trunk Railway Station from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto wlil be held on 
Thursday. May 8th, at (.he hour of 2.30 
p.m , to consider the following application 
for the transfer of license:

A. D. Simon, 1226 Queen Street East, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to 
H. H. Darby.
x All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

IllsOrderMl
m

&anager tyf the 
vho went to Fort 
«* last week, has 
«•her. 
r'* ps of the Cana - 
f is none other 
junger brother of 
• gunner of the

156 Toftge Street. Toronto.

TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
matter of Louisa Hamra of the City 
of Toronto, carrying on business as 
a Milliner under the firm name and 

style of Louise & Co., 616 Yonge St. 
Toronto, Ont.

We have a fine line 
of Trousers in Wors
ted Stripes, Blue 
Serge, or Blue or 
Black Cheviot, which 
would sell regularly 
at $5.00. Sale price, 
Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday

'*■The latest. Æ NOTICEV ; , proposed
contract may be seen and blank forms ,,r 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflce 
of Shallow Lake and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto 

Cl. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department. Mall Servi- 
Branch. Ottawa. 19th April. 1913

0 i

/ JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief inspector.41

'Toronto. April 22nd, 1913.j x Notice is hereby given that Louisa 
Hamra of the City of Toronto in the 
County Of York, Milliner, has made an 
assignment under the provisions of "The 
Assignments and Preferences Act’f of all 
her estate credits and effects to me for 
the general benefit of her

co
333WEST END HEXATHLON.

The West End hexathlon contest was 
held again by the senior department of 
the West End Y.M.C.A. Only two con
testants took part 
namely, E. Archibald and J. Balnbridge. 
and there wa sa great fight for the rec
ord score. After the smoke had cleared 
E. Archibald won by only half a point. 
Pome very good records were made, as 
will be shown by the following summary:

Shot-put—1. E. Archibald. 42.5; 2. F. 
Bowe. 42.Ui; 8. J. Balnbridge, 37.9.

Standing broad Jump—1, J. Balnbridge, 
9.1114; 2, E. Harding, 9.5; 3, G. Brier-
ley, 9.4.

Fence vault—1, E. Harding, E. Archi
bald, N. Colvin (tie). C.5H.

Running high Jump—1. E. Archibald, 
N‘. Colvin. J. Balnbridge (tie), 6.6V

potato race—1, >1 Wilson. 62 çec. ; 
2, H. Phillips, 64 sec.; 3, P. Crofoot, 64 
sec.

I
jr , Creditors

A meeting of her Creditors will be held 
at my office. 509 Lumsden Building To
ronto. on Monday,' 2Sth April. 1913, at 
three o’clock

In all six events,
«

MAIL CONTRACT$3.25 pm., to receive a state
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors and 
fix their remuneration, and for the order
ing of affairs generally. Creditors are 
requested to file their claims with me 
with proofs and particulars thereof on or 
before the day of the said meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the twenty-eighth day of May, 1918. I 
will proceed to distribute the Assets of 
the Debtor among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given, 
and that I will not be liable for the As
sets nor any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose claims I 
shall not then have received notice.

Toronto, Ont, 21st April, 1913.
R. S. DEACON.

Assignee.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th 
Postmaster General, w ill he received

noon bn Friday, the Rth 
June, 1913, formhe conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malts on a proposed contract, 
for four years, six times ver week eacu 
way. between Bexley and Kirkfleld. front 
the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form, 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Bexley. Kirkfleld, Victoria Roekt 
and Corson's Siding, and at the office cZ 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto 

G. C. ANDERSON,

1

Ottawa until

1 r ABERDEEN WOOLLEN MILLS 00.
243--Yonge Street—243

A M-

i
4

220

69-yard potato race—1, 9. Holmes, 14.3; 
2. J. TaU and M. Wilson (tie), 15 sec.

The total number of points was 1567. 
Individual scores ; fi. Archibald 471^4, J. 
Balnbridge 471.

Superintendent.
Postofflco Department. Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 21st April, 1913.u 33J
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«ra run In either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; sen en Insertions, six 
times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser à combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tfLINER ADSNEW BAY AND FRONT BUILDINGS

Ne’
HELP WANTED.SALESMEN WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ‘FOR RENT.

--------P5 ONCE.TT'XPERIENCED stock salesman—Only 
-1-2 those with good connections need 
apply; A1 proposition to live men. Apply 
to P. Kauffman, General Manager, Cana
dian Film Company, Ltd. ed

"DUNQALOW, splendidly built. In a 
beautiful location In North Toronto, 

34200. Box 96, World.

JJOUSE, with outbuildings,^ acre of land,

station, churches, schools. Apply Leslie 
Armstrong, Hagerman. <*“•

rf
I\

pANT OPERATORS.
SALE—Five acres, suitable for 

fruit and. garden plot. Located at 
Will sell

FOR

West Egg Harbor, New Jersey 
cheap, or exchange for Ontario property. 
Thos. Townsend. West Toronto. 41

I::
VERT bright three-roomed or two- 

select and
Am.j A pANT FINISHERS.m female.

B W.
SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
►3 required; carry while you learn. 
Write tor call) for list of positions 

| open, paying $1000 to $5000 a year, 
dress National Salesmen’s Training Asso
ciation, Dept. 208 F.. Kent Building, To- 

Branchea everywhere. Open tri-

: mroomed apartment, in 
central location, uniurmshed, bath flat, 
convenient to tnree car linos, verandans, 
all conveniences, detached, gentleman's 
residence, no cnndren. 260 Gerrard Baat, 
corner Berkeley. References exchangea.
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pANT PRESSEES.

S, REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
QAND SEWERS.ronto. 

day evenings, 7 to 9.IP DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
JCi Bioor and Bathurst. Specialists In

ed
tA DESIRABLE 5-roomed suite, all con- 

veniences, $36. Phone paractale 769.
.m Western Canada Investments. ed TRAVELING salesmen wanted; 

preference to those having expen- 
in Ontario and the west with china- 
and novelties. Apply Box 94, World.

rpwo TTIGHBST WAGES, light, airy work- 
shop, under best of conditions.

■Y■

H 1 YTTM. FO9TLETHWAITE, Room 448, 
VV Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

NICELY furnished brick house, gas 
and electric, large verandah, piano, 

about first May to September; 33» montn. 
890 Roxton road.

A ence
waremkJ DANOALL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 

-*-V Ungton & Slmcoe streets. 123346■?:» I
vm ed&

B B *- A T ONCE—Over-pressera, tailors, op- 
7r erators, pocket makers, seam press
era and head operator; steady work, 
highest wages; light, airy workshop, un- 
del- best of conditions. Randall & Johns
ton, Ltd., Wellington and Slmcoe Sts. 123

TEACHERS WANTED.

rpORONTO Board of Education—Seven 
-l teachers walked for Toronto High 
School staff, as follows; two teachers of 
classics, two of mathematics, one of Eng
lish, one of classics and English and one 
of French and German. Specialists pre
ferred. » Applicants will mention the ad
ditional subjects they are qualified to 
teach, including physical culture. Initial 
salary 31400 to 61600, according to experi
ence, Increasing by 3100 a year to a 
maximum of 32200. « Duties to begin Sep
tember 2nd, 1913. Aoplications with tes
timonials will be received by the under
signed until Tuesday. April 29th. W. C. 
Wilkinson, Secretary-treasurer.______ 63£

St£ve- ffit) AN ACRE—New Ontario farms: no 
SPAt settlement duties, snap for Invest
ment. Box 1. World.

Û A VERT desirable furnished house to 
*1 rent for summer months.
North ,-«76.

1 —11 Pnone1 n ed;IISSI *
FARMS FOR SALE.

T AKE FRONTAGE, close to city, Scar- 
-*-2 boro; twenty acres; very reasonable 
for quick cash sale. Box 96, World.

A FURNISHED house in Rosedale, ten 
•kV rooms and sun room, 
rent to careful tenant.

reasonable 
Phone N. 2369. A T ONCE—Cutters, trimmers; highest 

lx wages; light, airy workshop, under 
best of conditions. Randall & Johnston 
Ltd., Wellington and Buncos Sts.

t %A N UNFURNISHED bathroom flat, 
every convenience, bob Bathurst 

street. 123TENDERS WANTED.
A BRIGHT business person (lady or 
A gentleman) could find steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us. No 
door-to-door canvass. No capital re
quired, hut honesty and activity. Write 
to Oxygenopathy Co., 441 King East, To
ronto. OnL sdT

"POR CARPENTRY work. Apply 143 
-L Ranlelgh avenue.

202A N UNFURNISHED apartment.
-£x. Macpherson avenue.
------------------ 1--------------------------------------—
T3ATIIROOM flat, three rooms, blinds, 
JJ fixtures. 60 Fern avenue.

DATHROOM flat, unfurnished, 
lovely rooms, near cars. 337

land.

LOST.
TRISH TERRIER—310.00 reward will be 
-• given for return or information which- 
will lead to return of Irish Terrier one 
year old, ears erect, license No. 5206. 
Disappeared from North Rosedale about 
April 9th. Call or telephone Frank V. 
Lorlng, Home Life Building, or 315 Rox- 
borough East.

three
How-

l*ssrj1. .. EDUCATIONAL.
A UTOMOBILE instruction — Practical v< 

- 1 courses of instruction in automobile 
operation and care; shop course and 
driivng lessons. Spring term commences 
Monday and Tuesday, May 6th and 6th. 
pay and evening nia Limited mem-x 
bership. Reserve place today. Descrip
tive booklet on request. Y.M.C.A. Auto
mobile SchooL 276 Broadview avenue.

m
TTLAItkE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 
VV Toronto; superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for booklet.

;.<5i
TJATHROOM flat, 
■L2 ham street.

4 rooms. 171 Mark-
i .■mm dl

DATHROOM flat, on Marchmont, new 
*-* house, use of kitchen for cooking; 
318; gas and light included; young eoupie 
preferred, no children. Phone Adelaide

ARTICLES FOR SALE.BUILDING MATERIAL.

T 1ME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
-Li cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 4224, 
Park 2474; College 1378. ed-7

;< i
! a /COMPLETE library of nlanororte tearh- 

V/ ers' music for ss’.e cheap to ciesr 
estate; 316. R. F. Wilke, 11 Bioor SL E.

ed7tf

! Sd7.9 67.
i "y A N EXPERIENCED ^pch*flirt t# mu 

> L shop In connection with sawmill and 
steamboat operations. Permanent situa
tion for the right man. Application with 
references, addressed to The Rat Portage 
Lumber Co., Limited, Kenora, “Ont,

ht $Mk
D RUNS WICK avenue, near College; 
L> large, detached, well furnished resi
dence, with phone; May to October; low 
rent to careful, reliable tenants. Stewart, 
34 Victoria.

■mt l .fdSIIIH
mmMm

$ TTIOR SALE—Goodlson threshing outfit, 
-* is h.p. engine and cleaner, with wind 
stacker and chaff glower, complete. For 
terms, apply to H. Barker. Tbistletown. 
or D. A. Farr, Weston. edï

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.S' ' 284661A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store 
and Office Fittings. Ii4 Church SL

ed-7
"LTURNISHED, eight-roomed house, two 

bedrooms reserved, no children ; 327. 
Evenings only. 46 Henry.

m MJ T INOTTPE operator wanted—One cap
able of setting ads. preferred. Ap

ply Fred W. Parkinson. Free Press, Lon- 
don. Out.

MESSENOKR BOTS at Canadian Pacl- 
rrV «C- Apply local freight office, over
York street bridge.

ME?—Canadian Government lobs, 
1 320 week. Write Immediately for 

free list of positions open. Franklin In- 
stitute, DepL 711 C„ Rochester. N.X. ed7

A f OT.DEHS Wanted—Open shoe; 32,35 
■“-*- minimum per day; first-class mold- 
era ran make from 34 to |S par day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co^ Depew atreeL 
near Ottawa street. Hamilton, OnL ed

WANTED—At onra. first-class eaerleg.
wood worker, also first-class ear

ns ge blacksmith helper. Apply T. A. 
Crow. Yonge and Isabel* ed
YVANTED—Lathe hand, good wages, 
T ' steady ^ work. Apply Canadian 
Rumely Co.. «8 Abell streeL

Telephone.
rt AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used 
’Jl a few months. Lester, 92 Victor!»:\im D1CHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

i.» tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed-7TJ1URNISHED hpuse to let, nearly oppo- 
A site Reservoir Park; Immediate pos
session. Apply 42 Rosehill avenue.

street. Ï45 Ihi
i Af ANDOLJNS—The world famous “Gib- 

ill. son" mandolins and guitars, played 
by America's leading soloists, are now 
being sold in Canada on easy payments. 
Our agent wilt send you one on trial. Box 
84. World.

ROOFING.« ml rr-.-'-T
•11. I—■’ —

QLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Llmit-

ed-7
i fpo RENT—Queen’s Park vicinity,

A rooms, well furnished, all conven
iences, large, bright room. Telephone N. 
1958.

8 613;
ed. 124 Adelaide West

Mea:■
HOUSE MOViNG. x-

------------- --------- -—-------- »------------ - /ald MANURE and loam for lawns and
MOVING and raising done. J. w gardens. J. Nelson* 116 Jarvis sL 

ed-7 ; phone Main 2510.

! I ? mo RENT—From May 1st, furnished 
L house, nine rooms and bath; Avenue 

Phone N. 2978.
tirousE
Li Nelson. *115 Jarvis street

wdI edroad, near Bioor.
Ilm

—WHEELER avenue, six rooms, 
furnished, possession May first, 

adults only. Ilozon. 1402 Queen East.

SODDING AND GRADING.

flARTER & STRET. 119 SL Clements 
avenue, Toronto North, sodding, 

grading, sod supplied.

$15 DRINT1NG — Cai-ds, Envelope* Tags, 
i Billheads, Statements. Etc. Prices 
right Barnard. 35 Dundas. Telephone 

ed-7
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ediJKJK—SIX-ROOMED bouse, oak floors, 
SPe-tf all conveniences, brand new, Gil
lespie avenue, West Toronto. Phone Hill- 
crest 1124.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
81 dollars of furs. 66 York street.LEGAL CARDS,C

e-
rUJRRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
L Macdonaid, 26 Queen street east.

----- -
« «989855® ARTICLES WANTED.

Foy building on Front street, jjiat east of Bay, recently opened. Otls-Fenaom five- 
storey, terra cotta faced building, on the west side of Bay street, north of Front, and the 
six-storey Allan building addition opposite. Both almost completed.

——
®Opr PER MONTH—202 Morley avenue, 

6 rooms; possession May 1st. 185
Morley.

d9f>cr—SEVEN -ROOMED brick house, 
conveniences, Hooke avenue. Ap

ply 307 Wodville avenue.___________________

TXIGHKST cash prices paid for second- 
JJ- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413
Spadina avenue.

345 irs-/^’HARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets. ATESSENGER BOYS at fkn^llti. Pact- 

flc. Apply local freight office, over 
York street bridge.
\X7 ANTED—Two first-class piano rug 
v v bars. Apply Helntaman & Co.. West 
Toronto.

ed

("kNTARIO Veteran Grants located ana 
v unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 
land & Co.

345T7TRANK W. MACt-EAN, Barrister. So- 
Xl llcitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctoria-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044. •d-7

ISLAND PEOPLE 
HAVE COMPLAINTREAL ESTATE NEWS HOTEL NATIONAL TJYCKMAN, Maolnnes & Mackenzie, 

xX Barristers. So’lcitora. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

BUTCHERS. 34
i

Y°'g?£(%lEi,r8Si£ tMs; M
land, a 857 tf ^

■HW 1*
T.ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part I 
J • time at home, to apply patterns; 31 I 
dosen upwards paid; work guaranteed. I 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yonge Street I 
Arcade, Room 35, “Don’t write.” ed I

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. CoU. 806. ed-7

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
LIVE BIRDS.PETERBORO

For Sale
■CSETHERSTONHAUGH & CO..
JC est established firm—Fred B. 
etonhaugb, K. C.. M. EL, chief counsel and 
expert Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east Toronto, Ham
ilton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Van
couver. Washington.

the old- 
Fether- T>ARBBR’S,

D canaries, cages, seed.
The property Is east of Shea's The

atre.RICHMOND EAST
PROPERTY IS SOLD

842 College—High-class
Lack of Fire Protection Aired 

Before Board of Con
trol.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.ed7

ZXAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 178 Dundas 
C street Park 76. ed-7INDIAN GROVE HOUSE SOLD.

ed
J. Patterson, of the Patterson Candy 

Co., has purchased 71 Indian Grove 
from William Hall and Sons, builders, 
for 312,500.

I8LANDERS WILL REBUILD.

Eighty Thousand Paid by Local 
Syndicate For Land Next 

Shea’s.

TXOPirS—Canada's leader and greatest 
J-L Bird Store. 109 Queen street west

ed-7
Best fltted-up hotel In the city. First- 

class business. Sale necessary. In order 
to close up estate. For full particulars 
apply ,

The Trusts and Guarantee Co.
Limited,

PATENTS.
?Phone Main 4969.T LOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 

ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build
ing. Toronto. Out valuable booklet "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on request. 
Offices. Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

ed-7

"CiARN 38 weekly at home during spare 
Aj time mailing circulars. Fei parti
culars send 10c silver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droate Co.. 474 A, 
64 Tiumbull avenue,. Detroit Mich. ed7

ANOTHER PLAN WASTED PERSONAL.
f——
W.Arthur H. Britton has sold the pro

perty at 3-5 
to a local syndicate at 380,000.

The lot is 80 feet frontage by '91 
feet In depth,- and Is covered with 
two storey buildings, 
sessment is $42,500.
Hamlton negotiated the transaction.

MURRAY ALEXANDER announces 
the removal of his office from 14 

Melinda street to Room 309, McKinnon 
Building.

East Richmond street Aithur Dinnis, whose house at Han- 
lan’s was destroyed by Are Sunday, 
will rebuild at once. Mrs. Horwood, 
owner of the boarding house burned 
down, is figuring now on a new plac’e. 
She will come under the new Island 
bylaw restricting houses to ten rooms.

Harbor Board and Chief 
Thompson Asked to Make 

Report.

TTERBBRT J. 8. DENNISON. R.glater- 
ed Attorney. IS King Street West 

Toronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights, protected evarywhere, Eigh
teen years experience. Wrlte, for book-

123 HERBALISTS.

43-45 ling Street West, Toreate A LVER’S Herb Medicines. 169 Bay St. 
•Tx Toronto, Nerve. Blood. Tonic Medi
cine», for Piles, Rheumatism, lînseuii. 
Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints. Dropsy. Urinary Diseases. #67

'* StcaniiMASSAGE.
The total as- 
Goulding and

Administrators ef Estste ef 
M. J. Denleen.

-ue.Til"ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hahr re
lu. moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
472». ed-7

leL
36 MEDICAL.

* Arthur Dinnis, heading a deputation 
from the island, said to the board of 
control that there was utte lack of 
fire appliances during the fire on the 
Island on Sunday, and the loss 
over 340,000, or nine-tenths more than 
was necessary. He d-eolared that the 
first fire box reached had no key, the 
second box reached would not work, 
and the fire-tug could not throw a 
stream higher than 20 feet

"I had not been notified that the 
water was on, or I could have had 
men and ‘-appliances there two weeks 
ago,” said Chief Thompson. “The 
water was turned on much earlier this 
year than any other year. I had or
dered the alarm system to be in oper
ation some time ago, and am 
prised that it was not ready on Sunday. 
I saw a very decent stream thrown 
from BOO feet of two-inch hose from 
the fire-tug. Even at the best the 
island has very poor fire protection 
and none at all In the winter,”

Chief Thompson and the harbor 
commission will be asked to report 
upon a plan for better fire protection 
at the Island.

A reception at the island, which will 
cost about 3600, will be given to the 
delegates to the International conven
tion of the Christian Commercial 
Travelers’ Association In July,

Officials of the Veterans of 1866 As
sociation asked that the monument 
in Queen’s Park to those who fell In 
the Fenlal raid he cleaned, renewed 
and have a b ronce tablet The re
quest was granted.

T\R. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula» and 
Lz diseases of meu. 6 College SL ed

TVR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 16 Clou- 
Az raster street, near lienee. Private I 
diseases,male, female, heart lungs, atom- 1 
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m

extract Justice, and for this purpose they 
tramped all the way to Toronto.

The men spent Friday night in Toronto 
at 433 East King street, and on Saturday 
Mr. Thompson found them employment 
with the C.P.R. Today they will do their 
first day’s work after a setback of three 
weeks.

Mr. Thompson has communicated with 
the Montreal police with reference to the 
swindle, and Is awaiting a reply.

SPANIARDS WALKED 
FROM MABERLEY

- BARN 
Vtf'imeij 
Bcggs. I 
crew of 
Was am 
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well und 
of the i 
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Tho tx

was

ed c# »TAR, ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- I 
Az eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east

wTramped to Toronto After Be
ing Swindled by Employ

ment Agent.

ed-7 RlR | jPW|| Ti
WYCLIFFE COMMENCEMENT.

Wycliffe College, Toronto, annual 
commencement for 1918 will be held 
Thursday evening, April' 24, at eight 
o’clock.

An address will be delivered on 
“Christian Unity" by Rev. Prof. I*iw, 
D.D., of Knox College.

SIGNS.
——< 
J, B.

Toronto,
*

•d-

mTOOK ALL THEIR MONEY mil;STORAGB AND CARTAQB. til

>B and packing of 
and plane». Baggage 

Telephone McMillan & Co., 
. 136 tf.

movtngTORAGB^

iferred, 
dale.$42,000»ur%Montreal Man Sent Them Out 

on a Fool’s Er
rand.

trans
ParkST. GEORGE’S DINNER.

ART.On the hill close tt> Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
new residence. Lot 120 x 196. House 
contains 15 spacious and beautifully fin
ished rooms, billiard room, sun rooms, 
paneled dining-room. A very beautiful 
and artistic home.

The 75th annual dinner' of the St.. 
George’s Society of Toronto will be 
held in St- George’s Hall, Elm street, 
at 7.30 this evening.

| sT W, L. FO’.STER, Portrait Painting. 
U • Rooms, 24 West King 6V, Toronto.

•d

T E3 RBAUX-.ARTS, Specialists tr\ Por- 
AZ trait Painting. Queen & Church Sts.

I

If You Are Going to More 
Move in a Straight Line

Canada has not proven to l>e the “bet
ter country” to four Spanlrh Immigrants 
who arrived in Toronto on Friday morn
ing aftei walking all the way from Ma- 
berley, Ontario, where they had been sont
to find employment, but sent in vain. . in j r\* j
Maberley is 183 miles from Toronto, bain g A Simple Kemcdy Discovered

That Cures Without Drugs,

Offensive Breath Caused
Usually By Catarrh

GOULDING & HAMILTON > .
136

106 Victoria Street
CUSTOMS BROKER

Gr,P^oneRAdeîaldè 327,122 WellingtonINVESTMENTS. elr

STRAIGHT Une is the shortest distance betweee 
two points.

Thte direct way is always the best.
The straight line between your old home and your 

new one is a bee-line to the Want Ads of this paper under 
the heading marked “For Rent.” It will lead you right 
up to the front door of the platfe you want.

People who have houses or flats or rooms to rent nse 
this bee-line for renting them. And so, people who are, 
seeking a new place to live use this same bee-line for find
ing it,

Abetween Kingston and Smith's Falls. The j 
weary tramp of tho Spaniards lasted for 
days, and when they arrived In the city 
they were completely exhauoted.

The four men were cruelly swindled in 
* Montreal by an employment agent, and 
their mission to Toronto Vas for the pur
pose of hunting up tho Spanish Consul. 
The men could speak very little English, 
but people whom they met xm the street 
directed them aright, and early in the 
morning th#\v trooped into the office o.‘ 
J. Enoch Thompson, the Spanish Consul. 
Th* men hadn't a cent flpon them at the 
time and were almost starved to death. 
Chevalier Thompson asked no questions 
until the men had beoi> given something 
to eat. and then he heard their story, 
which runs ns follows :

Took Their Money.
Twenty or twenty-two dn\a

DENTISTRY
WANTED: T1A1NLE88 tooth extraction specialized, 

A Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, uve.- 
- Gough, Toronto.

The American people suffer more 
from Catarrh than from any ether 
disease. It undermines move consti- 
tutlens and creates more sickness than 
nil other diseases combined. It is, 
therefore, very dangerous.

Ton oau’t successfully treat Catarrh 
by Internal dosing -you must in some 
way send a purifying, healing agent 
through the breathing organs, so that 
the germs enn he reached. This you 
do every time you Inhale Catarrho- 
zone. Its rteti essences and healing 
balsams are breathed all through the 
nose, throat and lungs, and effeotive- 

ago 4-he ly destroy every trace of Catarrh, 
four Spaniards arrived in M nut veal, ltav- Th's Is a proven fact, 
ing just come off tho Immigrant boat. I ,7 (-ntnrrhn*r>n« a.,,,,,.- i
Like many others who have come to Van- I. ' ,1S. «tan hozone hraause 1
ads in past years, they drifted Into r.n k.’1,,'v uf alx t’B'1 cases of tatarrh, ln- 
employment office In search of win"'.. Tin |e-uotng my own, that It has cured. It 
employment agent though', that they wen- : la ” sensible remedy because It I» eu- 
flt for the. slaughter, and tn exchange , patde vf going where tile disease is, 1 
for four unsigned contracts ho took hum believe It cures quicker than other 
them 328. almost all the money they had, j remedies because It gets sooner to the 
The contract papers were made out on [source of tho disease than anything 
the typewriter, and mentioned the name n)m, T knnw „e j haq headaches, bad
b Brley?imTh e.P'em ploy men r 'agem ?» ^ .'.’cath and much sloniaoh trouble as- 

Fame time gave the men three unused scelated With m> Catarrh, but they 
third-class railway tickets for Maberley, have disappeared since using Oatarrh- 
W’ntch, It Is estimated, should have cost ozone, which keeps me free front 
only three dollars each, The wage men- colds, headaches, catarrh and all wln- 
tioned In the contracts was 32 a day, ter Ills,” OTTO E, KRAMER, Belle- 

With the 37 contracts In their imckels, vn|e Out
:»Jlîeîv. m.h"ey ln , I!’*,. e,n/?’,oymon‘j Oatarrhosene is needed in even- 
agents till, the men leit the office and I, _____ . . . , ’ . ’ttok the train for Sin hex-ley, When the> ! jfr^e e;,ze ,ia’st? two <»°nths,
l cached the piece they née relied far fmd ' l>r!oe rl.00| small size. 69ci ti lai sise, 
wide for their untpluyci-, mut finallj Were J2Ro, At all storekeepers and druggists 

understand tlmt iliey had been i er The Oatitrrheson» Ce,, ltutïale, Ni 
swindled. The mm were determined tu 'y., and Kingston, Canada,

J »
Two more gentlemen te eomplete a 

small syndicate, requiring about $1000.00 
each, to handle a block of choice lots on 
the Grand Trunk Belt Lane. This will 
show a profit of 50 per cent, on the in
vestment this yeaT, Apply

b alters

8ÎQN PAINTERS 
HOPKINS, 83 Church, ^del

ORNAMENTAL GLASS,
<»-»- -------------- -------,----
rtENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS GO. 
V Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East

4BOX 66, WORLD.

RIVER LOTS FOR SALE
Port Credit 

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 Toronto Street

*
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MARRIAGE LICENSES,
rugstore? 59Ï^ Quera^^est 
. W Parker. 1Large Sum In Taxes Not Account

ed For—No Charge 
Laid,

In this day nobody has time to run up one street and 
down another, looking for a new hom'd. It’s absurd.

The new homes that are worth looking for are here. 
Here in this paper you are reading now. All Classified 
as to location, price, size, conveniences.

No all you have to do is to turn to these Want Ada, 
look up the heading marked “For Rent,” and check off the 
places that answer to your necessities and your desires.

In this way you eliminate all the plactes that do net 
interest yon. You save miles of travel and days of time.

It doesn’t make any difference whether yon want tn 
rent a cottage or a mansion, a single room or a string ef 
offices, this is the way to do it and the only way,

VM.ET’nSp 
J Issuer- O. ed Dr.

ARCHITECTS, the

INVESTMENTS &S@8£ K» SS suce.
BeltWttRANB, April S9,—iSpeahtl)—.

The audit juat made by Hammond it 
Co, of North Bay ahewa that thepe is 
a dvfioit in tho tan department pf 
62800 tn the town’s hooka, Mis Otto 
Theming, for years editor of The 
Northland newspaper and pioneer In 
town, ia tax collector, and no will he 
asked to g|ve definite detaila aa to 
where the money haa gone, The town
ia protected by a bond eomnany and BT. THOMAS Ont, April 22.—(Spc- 
the matter will probably be placed in olal.)—William Neal, a formed well
thvjr banda, _ known St. Thomas merchant, died in for Glencoe where he had

News of the reappearance of the the Victoria Hospital, Londoh, today sld.4 Wife .
funds haa paused son,* excitement in aged (0 years. When a lad ifr. Neal’ , ears ago Four = inters su v "1 i
town since Mr, Thornmg as president came to Canada with his parents and SyuLteT wilUam^ St Thom s
ef the heard ,»# trade and editor of settled it, Fihgal, where his father A R Stewed Tbronlo Mr’à ,- v
the local pew-apaper and pioneer has conducted a general store $ur. many ! Mctillum CottonrglndMrai n\

very well known ait» Eevetal yeats agq r« 1ft here1 go^fcSandi Cal U“e

Every chance will be given him of ac
counting for the disappearance of 
meney, No charge of any kind has 
been laid yet,

body
fightREDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of Oily Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

BEATH OF WM. NÉAL.
fd

■
rv- »

And mention this paper please when you take yeur list 
and stai*t on yeur inspection trip,
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WANTED
Bright, Aggressive Sales
men to Sell Real Estate in 
Toronto. „
Here is an opportunity for 
good men. Liberal Com
mission. Room 610, Con
federation Life Building.

Between 10 end 2 p.m.
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TECK HUGHES GOLD 
MINES CO. FORMED

■TOO MUCH RAIN 
IN BRITISH ISLES

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES STEADY

Tiled acting leet. Hat toot, and all foot 
troubles instantlv relieved If you wear 

Dr. Scholl’» Foot Basera,
•1DEHORNED CATTLE 

TO BE DEMANDED
'«i

1UNION STOCK YARDS■eien insertions, six 
ir 6 cents per word.

o47tt
tiï. M
>to.

■

r
“' New Two Million Dollar Cor

poration Holds Claims at 
Kirkland Lake.

Crops Are Suffering From 
Moisture—European Out

look Favorable.

BUUMbarketdHW F Dealers Will Stop

Easier. atJU.u• 1, ioio bSe.,*at**l.6*! 1:41,6 lbs’’ ' Beef.

Bil*—i. i6»u to»., at |6. to; a. 1685 lbs.,
at »o 6«’ *’ 1*W l08'’ aC *» 1Sb0 lbs.,

Milkers and springers—1 at $65; 2 at 
♦60 each.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald &
am*»*. lDeductioni ™ au offered fot

Thke ^« number ceo,1slTerablyaovere<300t0° sheep aTfti toTca^h*1'78 t0 M each: 

f."® a“aHty generally was not equal to Rice <fc Whaley sold ;
la®t week. There were no buy- Butchers—2, lnt> 10s., at $7 to- 1* . „„

% werm, ^o°tnSC thC JeWl8h deal- I™ F
et^3'irnaiseh10ftasdrovae'rde £!3 aî £7& «£ I «»• Toronto Live Stock
country wereClSth°to ‘part 52^*5? !!£ î\%& l %% A *. Rote^y.fu.s6 the" m^tef

prices offered. And It will be seen by lbs., at*$6 6tr ’2 139()b*i'h«at *8"6,V: 4‘ s6° '*“rnlns of catt<« and castration of iambs, 
the many sales reported that cattle are 1140 lbs at is su- 1 9,0riJ.b?à' at *«-5u; 3, roronto Live stock Exchange Is
very high, as there were few steers or I 040 libs *' at Sfi Rri- 7 ornW^8'’ a^ ^6-5U; 1, I composed of me live stock commission heifers sold under $6 p!r cwt 980 bs at $6 40- is at *6-40: «• aeat*’ra- wholesale butcher, an™»!

We think that price, held about steady I 4 99o ibs at $6304 « '&■ at. - 36 ; ‘‘*‘«r‘;Sis peruurung to this traae. it
with those paid last week, altho 800 to 2, 760 lbs.' at $6 26 •' 1 ’ 101 a l^8-’ a5 *83®l t,™8. aaaa‘m1uu“‘l' agreed oy au present
of°th«f marked h8“ Un80ld at the Cl08e \5'& £ K *’ 860 a‘ l^o! enoU^^e.^thT^miserbeeV ana 

William Howard ^bought for Swift J at Æ'Hî' ?*.?’ '* »• 840 lbs.. \ ££«WiS 'SZT&S? FSH

don, vlt z°r,T'££&&£ &.• aî £~l -ïr Ar to

1254 lbs., and average price $6 98 The at IRRfi* i iaaau^ at A 3' 1090 Iba., îîî?i,îaruee Wnere cauie are confined in 
range of prices for these cattle was $6 80 at 15 W a* ASS?A5 A0; 6’ 1160 lbe* Smf pen8‘ Can readlly see tne necee- 
to $7.15, but only one load at the latter at 16*60- 2 infift n£' *5’ 1095 lbs> I m2rkÏTa<ï!f0J[?ln*' *ln tne united «taiesPriCe' Butcher. a‘ »! ^ îfc al î| ÎÏÎ5 ™ ae^r ^fpr^^r ‘Tre'Xl

Choice steers sold at $6.75 to $7 15’I at $1 60* s’ lAKft JJ?8*’ aî it,52; 2* 995 lb8-. er" xv/th^6*1 Wltt\ lhe whole8al® meat deal-medium to good. $6.60 to $6.75: fair to I «Î tl'oc’ ?’ len0 .l?8** *£ 8f 980 lb8-. I hnobjects in view, namely, a
medium, $6.16 to $6.35* common IfiJift A?8'* a* !?um^ne standpoint and the much better
to $6.16; good to choice cows $5 to I en"4^2. ^bs,« at $6.86; 1, 1420 lbs., I ^ be Sets in feeding and handling 
$6.25; medium to good cows $4 75 to uî S*H: V 1J2Î 5s - S6.60; 1. 1320 lbî, ^0hrnad ^Dehorned cattle £î
$5.25; common to fair cows, $3 60 to $4 50- „î î? »?' î’ îlln It8*’ at 85*28; *• 1210 lbs.. \?.u!rhmore tractable and gain more flesh
good export T»ulls, $5.40 to $5 86* medium ?î lbs - at 15; 1, 970 lbs., at ln a »?noû than horned cattle, and
bulls at $5 to $6.35 ' meaium $4.50; 1, 1330 lbs., at $4. a mi»ch better price Is received in the
Fee4er.Wr.Wnn5 to $6» ™ & « iV:*" ^ M° ,ta- Km^or 55ÏJ  ̂M

Stockers, W0km 800n«b,atn»^to «5.60. ’ Æ*T2i5HblvitV6M; *’ 210 ,b8- I v^sIs^anŒ^nd” iXlî “a^^

•tEg* 'pr&f rîenWerSmV«“tSn*^ “ool^aV w.eO. fed and

for the bulk of sales, with a few choire watered. . wards of $250,000 annually In the Pro-
at $70. tn a few choice] The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company v1”06 ,ot Ontario alone.

Veal Calves ®°ld 30 carloads, as follows ; 200 steers, »„7.I°ruc.tri8 who have had a large expert-
About 300 calves were on sale Prices ,12eo to 1800 lbe- at $6.85 to $7.16; two ®ÎÎ5® 1? thla matter claim that the slight 

for the bulk of offerings are fully si to Ioads at the latter price; 160 steers and “ff.r,l ,on necessary In the case of young 
$1.60 lower than they wer! 1 few weeti 5e fers at $8.40 to 16.66; 100 steers and A0 nrre™°,X® b0rn8, °,r *toP growth of
ago. But It must be remembered thf helfera at *6.16 to $6.40; 140 cows at $4.76 f?S?Jî,£ oVCal,y Palnle8el In fact, the 

choice new milk fed calces Ire stm ‘°,*6-86v at $5.26 to $6.90: 30 f^medtati y atopa the growth
worth $10 per cwt., and even more calves at $6.50*to $8 per cwt, ~ 11 .v .
Medium to good calves, $6 60 to $8- rood ..A w- Maybee sold 4 cows, 1200 lbs., at *orefolng facts, the live
to choice, $8.60 to $9' common U 60 to *®-90: * cows, 1060 lbs., at $6.26; 12 cows, 8f°,ck exchange passed a resolution to in- 
$6.60; bobs, $176 to $2.75 tolb ’ ‘ U00 lba. at «5.65; 5 steeri, 900 lbs., at an allowance of two dollars per

Sheen and Lambs $« 36; 4 bulls at $6.25 to $6.10; 1 springer Sead,^n.,a11 h°rned cattle purchased, to
Sheep, ewes, aofd at $6 to $7- ram, at *'u: 1 springer at $tl * I ,b.e «Active April 1. 1914. This enables

$5.50 to $6.76; yearlings lamb».*at M^to n Representative Purchases. louM^tüt^ l° °*horn hla cattle ln their
$8 per cwt ; spring lambs, from $5 to $8 *wGe Rowntree bought 419 cattle for y°iin5hItt^8',, , ...
each. Some American clirroed vnarMn, the Harris Abattoir Co. aa follows: . In tbe matter of castration of lambs, It 
lambs sold up to $10 plr cwt yearlln« Butcher,' steers and heifers at «6 to L8 * o"0,™ ,abt that Canada, and

Hoaa *7.06, this was from low to high, but eepeclally Ontario, has been very back-
Hogs, selects fed and watered sold at only 11 cattle at the latter price; the Y „ ln thla respect, and thousands of 

$9.60, and $9.30 f.oVb care at ’ rôuntro ite,frs ranged from $6.60 to *6.75 for the d°IJa|’mafaJ"atan"ually to the sheep 
points, and $9.80 weighed off car* I bul,k: cows, $4.80 to $6; bulls, $5.26 to *nd ^bT£r°duoera thru neglect In this

Représentative Sales $6.10, and 20 Chicago clipped yearling olaVer* the United
Charles 7iMgman & *Vjns *sôld 1 load Umba at *1° Per cwt. States and Qi-eat BriUln there Is a very

butcher cows at $5.60 to $6^0 l io?d I Tbe Swlft Canadian Co. bought 250 I marked different In the price ewe and
butcher cows at $3.26 to $5; 1 load butch- oatl1?^aa follows: Good to choice steers lainb8 TaeIl at| compared to the
ers- cows. 1050 lbs., at $6 40; 1 load erase at *6'75 to $7.16; one load for local klU- b"=k lambs. In the American markets 
cows (feeders). 1100 lbs., at $4 eS^ÎÔ log at the latter price: medium to good buÇk lambs sell at from $1 to $1.60 per
bulls, uoo to 1600 lbe. each, at $5 to $5 60- ateera and heifers at $6.50 to $6.75; com- cwt: lesa- °ur farmers and live stock
1 milker, $70, and 2 sprlnger, at $93 for mon to. fair, $6 to $6 50; good to choice Producers are producing proper bacon 
the pair; 5 calves. 160 lbs., at $8 50 to? c°W8’ *5-25 to *«-25; medium to good h°g?, tiong these Unes; the same principal
cwt.; 42 calves. 115 lbs., at $6 per cwt • cows- *4 76 to $5.25; common to fair apP“ed to buc* lambs will mean a much
3 sheep, 125 lbs., at $7.60 per cwL • 6 Sow8' *3 S0 t0 M-B0; good export bulls. I higher cash value to them for their pro
bobs at $3 each; 42 hogs at $9.80 weighed îor local kll,lng. at $6.40 to $5.85; me- duJ;t.
off caia. * weignea dlUm bulU at $5 to $5.35; 40 calves at The Llve Stock Exchange passed a re-

Dunn & Levack sold- $6.25 to $7.60; 15 sheep and lambs at solution that, after Oct. 1. 1913. a deduç-
Steers and heifers—3, 1420 lbs at $7 40- *8-60 to *7 tor ewes, and $5.50 to $6 for tlon ®f 75 cents per lamb would be made

8, 1220 lbs., at $7; IS. 1190 lbs at *7 t rams; yearling lahiba. $8 to $9 per cwt; on all buck lambs sold on Toronto mar-
1330 lbs., at $7; 15, 1200 lbs., at $6 90: 4 aPrln* lambs, at $7 to $8 each. ket.
1120 lbs., at $6.75; 16, 1110 lbs, at $6 75’ , Alexander Lcvack bought for Gunns',
17. 1170 lbs., at $6.75; 11. 1190 lbe., at I limited. 275 cattle as follows: Butchers' â IlPTm HAOTÜ TA

at''$6.50/ 2^10910bSibsa,t a^ ItcT.BO; 16® 1070 *«‘26™’bullj,5 $5°25,6to°PAINTED POSTS TO
£ atl^^llMo'ibl1, ’ItGV^0;S!°dCJVHwaDingle lou’Iht for Fowler's Cana- DAIMT AIÎT TUI? WAV

atwSir^at $«.tt^.«ersh^:I * vlPll VU1 liltWAl

«• «50 lbs., at $6.35; 5. 940 lbs., at $6.36;. lba each, at $7 per cwt.
6, 940 lbs., at $6.35; 6, 1120 lbs., at $6.30; ^ddy bought 300 hogs, at $9.30 f.,
2- 950 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1000 lbs., at $6.25; °‘ ,bV c.ar8 country Pplnts, and «J An(..L J «ao... A/lnnte
11. 900 lbs., at $6.25; 21, 820 lbs., at $6.20: weighed off cars; 15 butchtrs' cSctle, I UntailO Motor League MtlOptS
4, 820 lbs., at $6.15; 7, 810 lbs., at $6. " I 1300 ■*>*., each, of choice quality, at *7

Steers and heifers—2, 810 lbs., at $< • Per cwt.
4, 1060 lbs., at $6; 2, 766 lbs., at $5 80: N- c Coutts bought 2 carloads stock-
4, 800 lbs., at $5.75. ' ers and feeders, 600 to 1000 lbs. each, at

Cd^rs—2, 1870 lbs., at $6.10; 6, 1340 lbs . I *5-25 to «6.25; 1 carload of milkers and
at $6.10; 4. 1290 lbs., at $5.90; 3, 1140 lbs springers at $40 to $67 each; 1 load of
at $5.90; 4, 1210 lbs., at $5.95; 11, 1160 lbs" co"a for grass feeding at $3.60 to $5. 
at $6 80; 2, 1050 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 1190 lbs. Fred Armstrong bought 30 milkers and
at $5.75; 2, 1U3U lbs., at $6.75; 4, 1100 lbs. springers at $40 to $75.
aî !M5’ 4- 92b lbs-> at $5.65; 13, 1060 lbe.,’ Fortune bought 1 load of butchers.
at $5.60;’ 12, 1050^bs!,^t $5.5o’; 2, 1070 lbs" William McClelland boug^t 1 load butch I Hezzlewood, president of the league,
at $6.20; 4, 930 lbs., at $4 90; 4. 860 lbs ers- 900 to 1000 lbs., at $6.40 to $6.80; i accompanied by other directors,
at »4.80. " load butchers. 105(^lba., at $6.80. motored out to the corner Runny-

Mllch cows—3 at $65 each. I Market Notes. mede road and Dun das street and
Calves—220 calves at $5 to $$; 30 bob I Hr. It. J. Collins, one of the old time painted a white band on the corner

Ca>îC<Vr0nL *3 oach- ®a“le„ dealers of Ontario, and well- post. Dr. P. E. Doolittle, vice-presi-
Maybee & Wilson sold 16 carloads of , the trad« thruout the Dominion, dent Da|nted the band on the second

live stock, as follows : Butchers’ steers e“ f°r the west t reeyedqa y.Mw mhmh d®"1’ pa,ntea tne Dana on lne 6eCona 
and hellers, at $6.10 to $7, and two very “ft ,°r„the west yesterday. Mr. and P°a“ . , . ...
choice steers at |8.25; cows, 95 to |6 76* I ■^re* Collins and daughter have gone to* The scheme is the outcome of the 
bulls, at $4.86 to $6, and one milker’ at Hediclne Hat, Alberta, to Join th| two motor league's efforts during the past 
$55; 85 hogs at $9.85, weighed off cars; I B°nB- who are well-to-do Citizens oi that few months to locate the best method
3 calves at $8.60 per cwt. ; 3 calves at P~c®- They left with the best wishes of l of directing motorists on thru roads 
$8.25 per cwt. ; 1 yearling lambs at $8.60 the trade, as well as their many friends, from 
per cwt. ; 1 spring lambs at $7; 1 calf .Maybee & Wilson bought on order one 1
350 lbs., at $6.50 per cwt. ckrload of 10 steers, 1400 IV. each, and . ... ..___ . .. ,, . ,

McDonald & Halltgan sold at the Union 70 cows- l4®0 lbs. each, picked In one's otber sections where the Idea has been 
Stock Yards 16 cars of stock as follows- and two's out of the 2800 cattle on sale, tried were very favorable and It was

Butchers—20, 1267 lbs., at $7.16; 13, 1004 and 11 I» safe to say that they were the decided to adopt it ln Ontario. The
lbs., at $6.80; 11, 1216 lbs., at $6.80; 7, finest load of cattle that has left these line just started Is that of the thru 
H14 lb*"iat *6-65; 15. 973 lbs., at $6.60; yards ,lI‘,?iatayThe steers cost road from Toronto to Windsor, which 
}7, 1144 lbs., at $6.55; 12, 1060 lbs., at «Î? $7.25 to $7.50, and the cows, $6 to |8 f,e «he all-white route Pverv
$6.60; 11. 1012 lbs., at $6.50: 8. 1017 lbs., *6-60 Per =wL, and were bought for a ® ^ “v®ry
at $6.40; 1, 1020 lbs., at $6.40; 5, 1040 lbs. special purpose to go to Prince Edward I elgh,7h or Posd w*11 hav® Painted
at $6.35; 1, 940 lbe., at $6.25; 13. 902 lbe ' Island. Theae prices are no criterion to on a wb^e ban<8 about eight feet 
at $6.26; 1. 1260 lbs., at $6; 6, 944 lba at *° by- from the ground. Edward Friend Is
$6; 10, 867 lbs., at 85.06; 11. 811 lbs.’ at , Cortoett-Hall-Coughlln Co. sold 2 car- the man selected by the league to do
$6-95: 6, 786 lbs., at $5.85; 11, 756 lbs., at I K „? at $7-15 per cwt; McDonald & the work, travelling on a Pierce Ar-
$6.80; 8. 940 lbs., at $5.10. I Halligan, 1 carload at $7.16, which wss I row motocycle of 5 h D and carrying
3 aTnïo12'! 'ïiïo'fc ït &«i " " pa‘l^Li°ad8 of with hlmhT, pole cl.m^lnfouTflt^I
3, 1338 lbs., at $5.80, 1, 1030 Iba, at $5.i5, | I paints and brushes. On the way back

_______  he is to give the poles a second coat
CHICAGO, April 22—Cattle-Recelpta ! COMplete theJob ln

2;00. Market steady. Beeves, $7 40 to about dve weeks.
$9.25; Texas steers. $6.85 to $8; western Later on other roads are to be 
steers. $7.10 to $8.20; Stockers and feed- marked out; that from Toronto to 
ers, *6.20 to $8.20; cows and heifers, $4 I Buffalo, red, or say Toronto Hamilton 
to $8.50; calves, $6 to «8.50.

Hogs—Receipts 11,000. Market lower.
heavy, WS50°to°$8*95'; roifgh,’sl^^to1^ 65: |of hls motoy lea5de g“ldP- tollow the 

pigs, $6.80 to $8.95; bulk of sales, $8 80 co,or directed to the point to which he 
to $8.95. wishes to go.

Sheep—Receipts 15.000. Market steady. Among those present at the pole 
Native. $6 to $7.25; western. $6.30 to $7.25; painting were L. B. Howland chair- 
yearlings. $6.50 to $7.90: lambs, native,
$6 60 to $8.90; western, $7 to $8.90.

LIMITEDWANTED. UTORONTO ONTARIO f

the principal market for1RS.
I

^— Among the charters granted last week 
was one of «2,000,000, to the Teck-Hughes

___ Gold Mines, Limited, This company has
taken

Broomhall's weekly review of foreign 
crop conditions. Issued yesterday in Liv
erpool, Is as followe-:- 

Unlted Kingdom.—Outlook 
wheat crop Is less favorable, owing to the 
continued wet weather. Spring sowing is 
backward. Weather is now Improving 
and Is springlike.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
stock Yards were 160 cars, 2823 cattle, 
1032 hogs, 291 sheep and iambs, 280 
calves and 36 horses. BEEF, FEEDER ADD DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, UBS, HOGS AND HORSES
■:S. female. BUCK LAMBS LOWERED

1RS. over the well-known Hughes1- 
I Reamsbottom group of claims at Ktrk- 

- lhhJ Lake, the new gold district, four 
I miles northeast of Swastika.

1» understood ttyit the 
ttarts off with a 1,600,000-share Issue, 

sufficient cash In the treasury to 
: finance the present plans. The board of 

’ directors Is as follows : A. D. Crooks, 
president; Frank Plummer, first vlce- 
.president; Jas. A. Hughes, second vice- 

„ President; John H. Hyland, W. J. Green, 
B. H. Bradford and W. R. Smyth. M.P.. 

Z. directors. These hien are also on the 
Sfîard <he Great Northern Silver Mines, 

„ Which has taken a large interest ln this 
proposition. F. L. Cody Is secretary of 

ey, the company.
There is great activity ln tlie Kirkland 

tt- Lake district at the present time. Ma- 
■*.. tibiaery and supplies are being rushed ln 

rjtpidly 
snow roads.

• - Mine, which is about a mile and a half 
' •;*, east of the Hughes, are exceedingly on- 

■ Couraglng. Already three cars of hlgh- 
» grade ore have been shipped. These 

are well over $500 to the ton. It Is said 
that the Foster shaft Is now down 100 

s-t-feet.

for theI

Sale After October 
First.

• ■ ' D

kGES, light, airy work- 
r best of condition».

company
France.—There la some mention made 

of a thin plant and loss of color; other
wise the outlook la favorable. Spring 
cereals are mostly starting well Offers 
of native wheat email. Foreign wheat 
being used freely; weather Improving.

Germany.—The recent severe cold 
ther has damaged the fruit crops, and 
has affected the cereal crops, but the 

damage to these latter Is 
tipring sowing la progressing favorably. 
Offers of native wheat rather light; 
ther improving.

Russia.—Some damage to winter crops 
Is confirmed. Spring crops mostly favor
able. In the Volga region the weather Is
rather dry, but the weather on the whole 
is seasonable.
,.^f.Umt"*a'~Acoordin« to an official es- 
tlmate the shortage ln the acreage to 
wheat will amount to 1,186,uvO acres. The 
conaitton of the crops is satisfactory, 
aoly 8prl“* croPs »re progressing lavor-

n.wfUl?Krla-"~£.C?ordlng t0 an official re
port, the condition of wheat Is favorable.

Hungary.—The recent severe weather 
has not done any damage to the crops.

Italy.—Outlook generally favorable. Na
tive offerings firm and scarce. Weather 
is normaL

Spain.—The recent Improvement has 
been maintained.
w^rtJl„ALrlca'TD,aInage ^ frost has 
been experienced in two departments: 
olhSjffjkf® in need of rain.

India.—Harvesting is progressing £a- 
Arrivals at the ports lncreas- 

ing. Shippers offer» of new crop are 
firm, and on a moderate scale. Offerings 
of old crop ^are larger.

OHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 
mcoe streets. 123

rer-pressers, tailors, op- 
ket makera seam press- 
perator; steady work, 
sht, airy workshop, un- 
:10ns. Randall A Johns- 

|pi on and Slmcoe Sts. 123

direct connection with all railroads
ID*

wea-

ESTABLISHED 1884repairable.itters, trimmers; highest 
at, airy workshop, under 
is. Randall & Johnston, 
and Simcoe Sts. 123 wea- TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIFKS

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDmess person (lady or 
could find steady pay- 

with aa. No 
re-

ty and activity. Writs 
Co.. «01 King East,

should 
our

ln order to take advantage of the 
Reports from the Foster I

by en gaging 
vase. No

To- LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

sd7 -a
Instruction — Practical -- 

instruction in sutomotolls 
are; shop course and 
Spring term commences 

csday, May 6th and 4tb.
« place todaj-. Daacrip-V 
request. X-M.C.A. Auto- 
176 Broadview avenpe.

!- . Numerous discoveries have been made 
ln Teck and Lebel Townships, In the vi-

.... tffilty of the Hughes and Foster
ties. The following are some of the 

r y claims which are among the most promi- 
T'ent of those on which discoveries have 
fceehi made : Wrlght-Hargrave, Burn
side, Oakes (south of the Hughes), 

L. ÎVrigbt and Wish man properties (to the 
b west of the Foster), and the Tough 
i (south of Kirkland Lake, adjoining the 

Hughes on the east). Besides these, a 
very rich discovery has been made ln 
Gauthier Township, which Is reported as 
rich as anything yet discovered ln the 

jnew area.

we FILL 08 

NM FOR 

•TOOK BIB 

AND FEED. 

CHS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

proper- BIU. STOCK 

IN YOUR
•dT NAME TO

!NGED machinist tt FWt 
nection with sawmill and 
lions. Permanent situa- 
t man. Application with 
sued to The Rat Portage 
sited. Ken ora, OnL

:
OUR CARE. s

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.
II

334441

ira tor wanted—One cap- 
in* ada preferred. Ap- 
klnson. Free Press, Lon- - ORIENTALS WILL 

GET NO FOOTHOLD
«46 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, April 22—Wheat prices 
were strong during early hours and trad- 
mg fairly active ln options. Opening 
flgures were %c higher for all months on 
higher Liverpool and continental cables. 
Nearing the close there was a sharp re
action. Cash demand for all grades of 
wheat was fair with holders firm and ex
portera buying moderately. Cash prices 
for contract grades closed %c to %c low-

Oats were stronger and advanced. Flax 
advanced sharply. July and October op- 

"ere sold at 2*c to 2 Tic higher. 
a*h .flaa closed l%c to 214c higher.
In sight for Inspection today 250 cars 

N9; 1 northern. 91%c;2 d°-- 88Rc: No. 3 do.. 8«Hc; No?4, 
3)ic; No. 6. 78c; No. 6, 73c; feed, 63c;

1, rejected seeds, 8614c; No. 2 do.. 
jOc; No. 1 tough, 87c; No. 2 do., 84c; 
No. 3 do., 79%c; No. 1 red winter, 93%c; 
5°; \ SS0d,^r' 91Wc: No’ 3 do- 88%c;

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 4 C.W 
■3c! ®*tra No- 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed," 
:3c; No. 2 feed. 30%c.

»• » «•

BOTH at danadlan Pad- 
local freight office, over

-il
■*

«12e.
1

Lnadian Government Jobs, 
I Write Immediately for 
pilons open. Franklin In- 
ft C.. Rochester, N.X. edT

[anted—Open ahog; ««.Is 
per day; flrst-otasa meld- 

K>m $4 to $6 per day. Ap- 
kundry Cot, Depew etreet, 
Feet, Hamilton, OnL ... ed

Measure of Drastic Character 
Will Be Introduced Into 

California Legislature. Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

;

-- P^ 0̂N?e°w & (baling2 with"thi

Œr°nVfeich °Wnershlp by allena »

’ ■on co, first-class carriage 
ker, also flret-olaaa car - 
h nelpcr. Apply T. A. 
d Isabel* 
the hand, good 
irk. Apply 
Abell street.

TORONTO,,, representing the view
„ of a considerable faction ln the leglsla- 

(4*,-. ture« W*H be offered and voted on by th< 
senate this week. •

Thru an agreement reached by leader, 
of the majority party, a drastic law di 

ejected solely against the Japanese uni 
CJUnesé will be prepared as a substitute 

ii(; for the Thompson-Hlrclsail measure, am 
__ probably will be passed. If not, an cm 
* wul have come to the anti-alien lane

legislation at this session, floor leader: 
declare. It is now planned to throw ou> 
Spiirely the guarded language of th< 

E18 wanted to enter Train- -A Thompson-Blrdsall bill and put In its 
for Nurses; paid while JM^8- -Place two simple prohibitions, that alien;

irther particulars apply tol^HH who are not eligible .to citizenship shall
School of Nursing, Cleye~'rf!|^ not be able to acquire and hold land

367tf P| except for one year or two years’ terms.
- I In effect the progressive Republican

1 are now proposing substantially the orl
\ gfwri Democratic bill, while the Demo-

__. __1 -m. crats are tending towards the origins.
administration bin.

paid; work guarantee di 
znde. Call Tonga Street 

“Don't write,” ed

CANADA#d ■
i wacts, 
Canadian

845

BOYS at Canadian Pad- 
local freight office, over Beef Poultry

Butter
345

first-class plane rul8 
Helmsman & Co.. West Veal34

Mutton Eggs
WORLD'S VISIBLE.

II Pork CheeseThe world’s visible wheat supply de
creased 1,191,000 bushels during the past 
week, corn decreased 5,340,000 bushels, 
and oats decreased 1,613,000 bushels, ac
cording to BradatréeVs estimate, an
nounced yesterday. The details follow : 
YY heat—-U. 8. and east of Rockies, de
crease, 3,185,000 bushels ; U. S. and west 
of Rockies, decrease. 389,000 bushels; 
Canada, decrease, 317,000 bushels; U. S. 
and Canada, decrease, 3,991,000 bushels; 
afloat and in- Europe, increase, 2,800,000 
bushels.

HELP WANTED.

And All Packing House Products
New Method for Guidance 

of Motorists.^SHIPWRECKED SAILORS 
ARE SAFE AI SARNIA

kty at home during spare 
In* circulars. Fvi parti- 
: silver, which we return 
i work. Droate Co.. 474 A, 
enua. Detroit, Mich. ed7

WESLEY DUNlf 
Phone Park 184.

Entabllehed 1888. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phene Park- USAis; The Ontario Motor League’s new 

color routing scheme was launched 
yesterday afternoon. when Oliver DUNN & LEVACK70UR POLES REPORTED 

DROWNED IN RIVER
RBALI8TK

Live Stock Commission Dealers in'* Steamer Uganda Was Sunk in the 
’ Straits of Mack

inaw.

b Medicines, 16» Bur St., 
erve. Blood. Tonic Medl- 

Rheumatlam, Eeaema. 
ir. Kidney», Bowel 
Urinary Dtoeaaea.

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, CANADA

Sensational Rumors Not, How
ever, Confirmed, Follow Blow

ing Up Dam.

C^7
•I

REFERENCES I Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK end JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN; WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DU NIT. 

Bill Stock In your name to our care.

SARNIA, April 22.—(Special.)—The 
•ttnmer John A. Donaldson, Captain 
Bepgs. arrived here today with the 
crew of the eteair.er Uganda, ^which 
was sunk by lhe led in the Straits of 
MaekinaW, at 8 p.m. Saturday. Capt. 
Crockett, of _the Uganda, reports that 
the Uganda cleared from Chicago with 
corn for Buffalo, and everything went 
well until they got in the heaviest part 
of the ice off White shoals, which cut 
thru the planking. The captain start
ed all the pumps, but the water gained. 
He blew distress signals and the Don- 
aldsoh, which was close behind the 
Uganda, worked her

KINGSTON, April 22.—(Special)— 
Thru a mistake the name of 
drowned at Htnchinbrooke, 
suit of the blowing up of a dam, was 
given out as Gideon King. The man 
drowned was Georgap Hudson, 
latter’s step-father’s name is King, 
and this accounted for the mistake.

Coroner Dr. Sands, Kingston, went 
out to the scene tonight to open an 
inquest tomorrow. The affair tta-4 
caused a big sensation ln that district.’

There is a report tonight that four 
Poles had been drowned, but the story 
could not be confirmed by long-dis
tance telephone.

Hudson was 25 years of age and un
married.

a man 
as a re-

__ _ wire car number and we will do the rest.
Office Phone, Junction 2637,one town and city to another. 

Reports from New York State »nd 3tt
The

Tin-'ni

tI \A
. , way thru the ice

alongside and took off the crew of 
seventeen men.

Thu boat was owned at Brie, Pa.
I* 4

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

7SEND FOR FREE BOOKSJ^rT1,,in the f i

.

Move,
Une

blue, and so on. When the work is 
completed a motorist can, by the aid

.Maybee and WilsonReferences—Dominion Bank
To be strong again ! To feel the vim, the ambition and 

undaunted courage of youthful days ! How you wish for it. 
ITo awake In the morning without that dull, stupid feeling; to 
feel energetic; to have bright, sparkling eyes, quick brain, and, 
above all, confidence.

That Is to be happy, and you can. The book of life gets 
lta fire from electricity; nerve life Is electricity. Pill your 
body, especially all weak parts, with electricity every night as 
you sleep and the vigor of youth will come back.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR. 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Torente 

Junction.

*1
man of the entertainment committee 
of the Ontario Motor League; McGil- 
livray Knowles and Robert Shaw, 
directors; W, G. Robertson, secretary 
of the league.

list a nee betweeB l r<v yv
All kind* of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITB OR

VAmi-vÜ3 „FOn information OF 
MARKET CONHUTIONS, or .end name 
end we will mall 
report.

, (tflt BRANTFORD LOSES
RAHWAY Fff,HTlCPR MAKES another nniLTfAi riunn steamer rates cut

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.licxme and your 

this paper under 
IL lead you right

DR. McLAUCHUN’S ELECTRIC BELTis

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

Is devoted to this purpose. Ita power goes Into the body In a 
gentle stream, saturating every nerve and organ with the fire 
of youth. Its touch Is magnetism, 
bound ln the veins, and charges the nerves with Its vital ele
ment until they are a* strong aa steel. It renew» strength.

you our weekly morket

Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.
.i*wT8.c2.mmunlcat,ons Western Cat- 
clted*ar^et" ^oront°- Correspondence §111-

t. ReferencesIt causes the blood to :
LONDON. April 2l—(C.A.P.)—In 

nection with the Atlantic rate 
ln progress The Times

Lake Erie and Northern Plans 
Are Given Official 

Approval.

noma to rent use 
lieople who are, 

le-line for find

eon-
war now

, . this morning
learns that in consequence of the failure 
of the negotiations at Hamburg last 
week between the Canadian Pacific Com
pany and the Atlantic Pool the Canadian 
Pacific yesterday decided to rfuce the 
continental third class rate to Ænada to 

BRANTFORD, April 22.—(Special.) | the equivalent of 90 marks, a reduction
which will be in accordance with that 
from 120 marks, which the German lines 

Northern Railway, over which the Do- announced they would make as from 
minion Railway Board paid a visit to tb,en Pending prov-
north sTde^of j*'approved along the applies to the weekly Cservicey from^AnL 
north side of the river, as applied for I wrerp as well as to the newly instituted 
oy the company. Minor conditions are | monthly service from Trieste, 
attached, but It la generally conceded 
that the company has won a victory 
over the city.

The conditions are that the railway 
company Is to fill in the channels be
tween the Island and the mainland at 
Brantford, and to convey It to the city 
for a park, and to excavate a

* It cures Pains ln the Back. Pains ln the Hips. Shoulders 
and Joints, It cures Lumbago. Weak Kidneys. Rheumatism, 
Varicocele. Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Nervous Weak
ness, and all Stomach and Liver Troubles, 
strength and health to ailing men and women.

Dr. McLaughlin :

3I

McDonald & Halligan
Live Stock Commission Salesroom Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stoot 
Yards. Toronto Junction. Conslsn- 
m®,n^a cattle, sheep and hogs are 
« c<‘ad- Careful and personal attention 
win be given to consignments of stock 
Quick sales and prompt returns will ba 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank. Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460 
david McDonald,

Phone Park 176 (3)

It gives newm,p one street and 
fc’s absurd, 
ng for are here. 
. All Classified

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS -Alexandria. Ont.. July 16, 1912.
Dr Dear Sir,—It la a pleasure for me to tell you that

Dear of Teetervllle. OnL, June 27, 1911. 1 have ceased to wear the Belt now for about two
the Electron 1 baTe received the greatest benefit from months and I c onslder myself cured of the Indigestion
success „„C , 7 received from you. I wish you every that bothered me for so many years. In fact, I never
Belt ,am aure that who buy a McLaughlin felt better ln my life, thanks to your Belt I believe

wm surely b... thankful for IL I remain. It U a biesetng to suffering humanity. ’’
Respectfully yours, E. Bruce Nagner. Yours very truly,

body la Electric Belt Is a cure for all signe of breakdown tn men and women. The vitality of the
fight on tn the Cbattio^ôf ïf0* ^ nerve My Electric Belt will give yon back this power, and enable yon to

Praises It Highly. I
—The routa of the Lake Erie and LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker» 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR„
Park 4058.

■■

rhese Want Ada, 
and check off the 
S your desires, 
actes that do aet
n days of time, 
per you want ta 
tn or a string ef
y way,
ou take yeur list

Arthur Cooke.

SPANISH CARNEGIE
LEFT BIG FORTUNEWrlto To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information

call to-day

FREE LoSS'*™*
”’Z°5T_cax’t call send
COUPON FOB FBEE BOOK

T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 1071.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can»
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

I3Special Cable to The World.
..... , MADRID, April 22.—(Copyright.)—

channel of the same area as the one Senor Martinez Rivas, a Bilbao Iron, He built the three large cruisers lost

llPSSI lEP^l
r ■

g JOSHUA INGHAM 4
IWholesaie and Retail Batcher8

Stulls 4, 5, S7, U» 75
ST. mwrexce mauket

Phono Main 2415.

new
:10-10-12

NAME
___address .................................. ................................................. ........................................

Of nee hmn-a a-m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Bet. until 8.30 p.m.^ Write plainly.e

8 J36tf

k
A

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427
West Toronto, Con.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
B1U stock ln your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO__
A. Y. HALL
Park 1904

SALESMEN! T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. HO J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 214»

SCHOLL £dses rhe feel
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Mining Stocks on Downward Grade Again—Hollinger Report
PEARL LAKE ON 

TOBOGGAN AGAIN
PROFITS INCREASED 

BY FIFTY PER CENT.
HEAVINESS RULES 

IN CLOSING HOUR
TORONTO PAPER UP 
TWENTY-ONE POINTS If

Ml <«
«I,
<tloAnd Whole Market Turned 

Weak in Consequence — 
Sharp Declines Shown.

New York Market Lost Buoy
ancy After Trading of 

Forenoon.

Excellent Showing of Toronto 
Paper Co.—Dividend Is 

Increased.

Interest in the Stock Market 
Centred Wholly in the 

Specialties.
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SHORT INTEREST SMALL When Pearl Lake displayed symptoms 
of passing Into the vortex of another 
bear campaign yesterday, and the 
shares began to drop In an alarming 
manner, sentiment In the mining 
market veered off from the favorable 
condition In evidence at the commence
ment of the week, and the whole list 
adopted an easier trend.1 Sharp de
clines were general in the Porcupines, 
while several of the Cobalts also hit 
the bumps, so that a new series of low 
records for the month were registered 
before the movement culminated.

The slump in Pearl Lake was much 
akin to the recent downturn when the 
shares dropped from 71 to 44 In a com
paratively few days. The stock opened 
at 60 1-2, and sank a full 7 points to 
531-2 before the bears ceased their 
pounding. The close at 56 left a net 
loss of exactly 5 points for the session.- 
At the same time Dome Lake worked 
back to $2.45. which compared with 
$2.60 on Monday, and Porcupine Gold 
sold off at 23 3-4, both these Issues 
moving Into new low ground for the 
present month. Jupiter at 61 was off 
a fraction for the day.

In the Cobalts the same frenzied 
selling was In effect at times. Cham- 
bers-Ferland, which has been paying 
the penalty for the dlssention among 
the minority shareholders over the re
ported sale of the property, sold at a 
new low record since last November, at 
20, off a point for the day. City of 
Cobalt was down to 46 again, and Coni- 
agas at $7.90 on the Toronto board was 
at a new low for the year. Buffalo 
lost another 6 points at $2.40, a figure 
not duplicated previously since Febru
ary, and a full 35 cents below the re
cent high. Peterson Lake was 
fractionally lower at 28 8-4.

The market did not lack firm spots, 
but these were the exception rathftr 
than the rule. Cobalt Lake moved up 
another point to 59, Its highest level 
since years, Rochester was in demand 
at a fractional advance, and Crown 
Reserve was strong with $3.95 bid at 
the close, and traders predicting higher 
prices. In the Porcupines, McIntyre 
reached $4.00 again, thus duplicating 
the recent top level for the month.

The directors of the Toronto Paper 
Manufacturing Company. Limited, in
creased the dividend rate from 5 to 8 per 
cent., and as a result the stock took a 
sensational flight in the Toronto market 
yesterday.

The resources and liability statement 
for the seven months' broken period end
ing the financial year at 31st March, 1918, 
showed net profits at the rate of $138,603 
for the year, equal to 14% per cent, on 
the capital stock and equal to four and 
one-half times the bond interest. These 
profits evidenced a 60 per cent, increase 
over the preceding year. The balance 
carried forward to the credit of profit 
and loss was $46,900.

The profit and lose account for the 
seven months follows:

—Profit and Loss Statement.—
By profits for the 

period ..
Less bond

paid and accrued.. 17,500.00
Net profits ..............

“RAILS” UP AND DOWN
f

Further Decline in New Haven 
a Distinctly Depressing 

Influence.

And Close Leaves Decline in 
Evidence—Poor Market 

For Some Industrials.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. •

HERON &, CO. NEW YORK, April 22.—The advance 
in stocks, wljlch began yesterday, 
continued for a time today, and there 
seemed to be a disposition to take 
cheerful view of market conditions. The 
upward movement was of small dimen
sions, Union Pacific being the only 
of the leaders to gain as much as a point, 
but advances were general and the mar
ket gave evidence of strength. The 
ply of stocks

Speculative Interest In the Toronto 
Stock Exchange was largely centred 
In the specialties yesterday. Several 
of those were in the limelight, with er
ratic price changes running into ma
terial volume, and these served to at
tract more attention to the exchange 
than has been apparent In some time. 
The general list was quiet in the ex
treme, with no particular alterations in 
current quotations.

The action of the Toronto Paper Co. 
directors in putting the stock on an 8 
per cent, dividend basis was accepted 
as a very favorable factor, as It will 
serve to brighten up the industrial end 
of the list to a material extent The 
Incident came as a complete suprlse 
to “the street,” and the shares simply 
soared when the news was made pub
lic, the movement rivaling anything 
witnessed in the market in years. The 
opening price was 82, and, after reach
ing. 86, the stock took a clean Jump to 
par, and later on to 102, a gain of 21 1-2 
points for the day. A month ago the 
security was ruling around 78. It open
ed the year at 69 1-2.

General List Unchanged.
Another prominent feature of the 

day’s events was a further rise in St 
Lawrence Navigation, which got up to 
a new high record at 129, compared 
with 127 1-2 at close on Monday. The 
advance did not hold, however, and the 
last sale at 125 left a net loss of two 
points. The usual favorites were duller 
than usual. Toronto Railway scored a 
point rally at 146 3-4 during the morn
ing, but the shares turned weak after 
the noon adjournment, the first sale 
during the afternoon being a full half 
point below the previous transaction, 
and the close at 145 3-8 left a shade 
loss for the day. Brazilian held be
tween 98 and 98 1-8, closing unchanged.

A measure of anxiety was expressed 
at the continued weakness of certain 
of the industrials, which met with a 
very poor market Canada Bread made 
a new low record in its history at 
25 1-2, a loss of 1 1-2 for the day; 
Monarch sold at 76, compared with 
84 two weeks ago, when the previous 
sale occurred, and Macdonald at 65 3-8 
was a new low since Its listing. An 
upturn in Interlake preferred was ac
cepted as an indication of the prospect 
of the company being included In the 
R. and O. merger scheme. City Dairy 
new stock sold at par, the lowest figure 
attained since the new scheme 
promulgated-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. was

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANYSPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues

a more

LIMITED 
Head Office - - TORONTO
✓

WILL BUY
•S Trusts and Guersntee, aj Dominion Per
manent, io Sun and Hastings, aj Standard 
Loan, ao Reliance Loan, i, Sterling Bank, 
as Sovereign Life, Dominion Life.

one
, i

sup-880,973.22 was small, hardly meeting 
requirements for short covering. Around 
the noon hour, however, the list began 
to ease off, and gradually the early gains 
melted away. In the last hour the tone 
became heavy. Southern Pacific leading 
in the decline.

Interest
16 King St. West, Toronto

$63,473.22 i
Lea

Dividends Nos. 1
and 2 ......................

Directors' fees ........
Written off organi

zation expenses, eto 2,635.97

lit Vi$12,500.00
1,400.00 l <

BailLie, Net changes in most
cases were Insignificant.

The change in the market apparently 
was due to the fact that the short in
terest had been reduced on the advance 
of two to three points from yesterday's 
.low prices, with a consequent weakening 
of the tecnnlcal position.

Break In New Haven.
Other considerations, however, played 

a part. The attack on the New Haven 
management during the Interstate Com
merce Commission's hearings In Boston, 
was responsible for selling, which forced 
that stock below the low records estab
lished a few weeks ago. The stock sold 
down nearly four points, to 110%, the 
lowest figure for- over a quarter of a 
century. Bear traders attempted to 
make? capital out of President Wilson's 

ssage to California, but Wall Street 
refused to consider the Japanese ques
tion seriously as a stock market Influ
ence.

The March report of Baltimore & 
Ohio, the first of the great trunk line 
systems to present a statement since the 
floods interrupted traffic, showed 
losses from that source. Instead of the 
gains in gross and net, which the road 
has been reporting for some time, to
day’s statement disclosed a decline of 
$362,000 in operating revenue, and $1,009,- 
000 in net earnings, cutting more than in 
half the net gain for the preceding eight 
months of the fiscal year.

— $16,535.97
$46,937.25

The showing of the corporation is cer
tain to attract much attention. It is the 
oldest company in Canada engaged in 
the manufacture of high grade book, 
linen and bond paper. It was reorgna- 
lzed last year and the record made by 
the new management must be regarded 
as excellent. G. P. Grant, president of 
the Dominion Bond Company, is presi
dent; T. H. Watson, vice-president of 
the Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Mills, Limited, is vice-president, the 
other directors being Ahe Rev. Dr. Wil
liam Briggs, Richard Brown, R. S. 
Waldie, R. A. Lyon. W. W. Wallace is 
manager and A. W. Briggs secretary.

Surplus

»Members Toronto Stock Bcchat^p

Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

4- n20 VICTORIA ST.
'I
I ’Nime

Receipts 
with usualBANK RECORD AS 

TRADE BAROMETER Chicago . 
Mlnneapol 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

DOMINION BOND
COMPANY, Limited severe

Mather & Platt Turbine Pumps direct connected to C.G.E. 
Motors make a moet efficient, simple and compact 

Pumping installation.
-JELower Basis ofc Clearings Plain 

Evidence of Reaction in Busi
ness Activity.

The LtvJ 
higher on 1 
on corn, 
higher, b| 
unchanged

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS FOUR WEEKS'RECORD 

OF THE HOLLINGER \
ST. LAWRENCE NAV.

AT NEW HIGH RECORD
The bank clearing record of Canada 

and the United States continues to evi
dence a slight reaction in trade from the 
active level of a year ago. Last week

Capital Paid-up • $1,000,000 
Reserve - - 760,000 Profits Are at Rate, of Fifty-Five 

Per Cent.—Costs 
Lower.

Wheat— 
..Receipts .1 
^Shipments 

Corn— 
Receipts . 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

4Big Profits Afforded by Recent 
Upturn in the 

Shares.

clearings in the Dominion totaled $172,- 
662,466, which compared with $171,819,123 
In the previous week, and $175,376,494 in 
the corresponding period of 1912. 
Brought down to a percentage basis the 
clearings showed a decrease of 1.8 per 
cent., against an increase of 28 per cent, 
in the preceding week (owing to holidays 
last year), a decrease of :6 per cent, in 
the week April 3. and an increase of only 
2.6 pet cent for the whole month of 
March.

Bank1 clearings across the border last 
week were $2,990,867,734, a decrease of 
9.1 per cent, from last year. The fall
ing off was due mainly to a reduction 
of 13.6 per cent, in the record of New 
York, attributed mainly to smaller deal
ings in the stock markets, tho plain evi
dence of a slower movement of trade.

Average daily bank clearings for the 
year to date across the border are given 
below :

TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER s' LONDON 

[ INS. m
■ «, Receipts 

M v only three 
higher prit 

Hay—Th

eChlca*° Navigation 
?,Tm?8 m8° d * up. t0 a new high record 
In the Toronto stock market yesterday 
reaching 129, which was a full $9 above 
the level of Just a week ago. The price 
range and dividend record 
of years follows:

In the period from January 1 to 
March 25 Holltogor Gold Mines, Lim
ited, had profits of $369,952.63, accord
ing to the four weeks’ report sent out 
to the shareholders with the dividend 
checks yesterday. Since the profits to 
February 25 were $241,600, the excess 
earnings for the last four weeks of 
the perlad must have been $128,352.63 
or at the rate of $1,668,582.89 
ny^?’,,equaI to 55,6 Per cent, on the out- 
stadding capitalization of $3,000,000 

In the four weeks' period ending 
March 25 the mill ran 87 per cent of 
the possible running time, treating a 
total of 10,581 tons of

J ST.
was

over a term
High. Low. 

128% 105%GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

MONTREAL MARKET 
LISTLESS AGAIN

Duplex Boiler Feed Pumps of any size.1909
ton.1910* 119 901911

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES100 84% Grain- 
Wheat. i 
Wh»at, i 
Barley, 
Teas, be 
Oats, bu 
Rye. Lue 
Buckwhe 

Seed 
Seed sine 

to farmers 
Alsike, ? 
Alslke, ? 
ReiL elm 
Red ciov

1912 117 per an-90 !1913—January
February .... lio 
March 
April

110 107
106

111 no DISTRICT OFFICES
HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

td 129 114And Trend Was Downward, Tho 
Some Firm Spots Were 

Apparent.

The company paid dividends as follows- 
1903. 10 per cent. ; 1904, 8 per cent. ; 1906- 
1907, 10 per cent. ; 1908, 7 per cent. ; 1909, 
8 per cent.; 1910, 3 per cent.; 1911, 6 per 
cent; 1912, 8 per cent. t

MONTREAL OTTAWA 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

COBALTDIVIDEND NOTICES. ... „ „ ore, compared
with 9,24.0 tons in the previous simi
lar period. The average value of all 
oro treated was $19.61 per ton, and 
the approximate extraction was 95 per 
cent. A significant fact was that the 
total costs showed a decrease of 
proximately 23 cents per ton, and gen
eral manager P A. Robbins took pains 
to state that with the gradual restor
ation of systematic work, a further re
duction in cost was looked for.

Minnig Costs.
The mining costs per ton were 83 

l®2 apd the milling costs $1,963. Ad
ministration costs, general 
alterations, etc., brought the 
costs up to $6,618 per ton. This com
pared with $6,744 per ton during Feb
ruary. °

Expenditures 
weeks

PORCUPINE
CALGARY

1913. 1912. 1911.
April ..$504,255,000 $533,234,000 $443,797,000
Mar. .. 463,881,000 489,690,000 437,136,000
Feb. .. 542,454,000 490,826,000 492,114.000
Jan. .. 548,253,000 512.242,000 510,680,000

SASKATOON
VICTORIABANK OF MONTREAL *V

NIP REPORT WILL
CONTAIN SURPRISES

MONTREAL, April 22.—The local 
stock market showed a further tenden
cy towards listlessness today with a 
trend downward. C.P.R. failed to fur
nish a feature of interest and Power 
was similarly lifeless, holding un
changed thruout the day. Both leaders 
closed virtually unchanged. On actual 
transactions C.P.R. showed a gain of 
1-4, but-the close was 1-4 below Mon
day's close.

The rest of the market exhibited 
much the same dulness. Toronto Rail
way opened strong at 146 1-2, an over
night gain of two points, and advanced 
a small fraction higher. On light trad
ing it fell back to 146 3-4 in the after
noon and closed offering at 145 1-2 with 
145 bid, or virtually unchanged. Cot
tons preferred was fairly firm on its 
two point rise to 79 on Monday and 
held between that price and 78 7-8c 
Textile eased off to 1-4 to 88 1-2.. Ce
ment common was firm between 30 
and 30 1-2, closing unchanged at 30. 
while the preferred was up 1 to 92. De
troit and Iron were both heavy Iron 
declining 1-2 to 51 and closing at that 
price asked, while Detroit fell back 1-4 
to 75 1-2 and closed at the low. Can
nera and Richelieu showed losses of 
1-2 point each.

°? the surface the market appears 
to have settled back into a waiting 
mood, with more attention aga'n di- 
rected to New York. Locally the money 
situation remained a depressing: in
fluence.

I

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the Paid Up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April, 1913, also 
a Bonus of One Per Cent., and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the second day qf 
June next, to Shareholders of record of 
$0th April, 1913.

By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH.

General Manager.
13tf

BIG PROFITS IN 
FEEDING THE HUNGRY

op-

Timothy,
Timothy.

Half and S
ï**y. per 
Hay. mi 
Straw, b 
Stiraw. lo

Vegetables-
Irnatoee.

It is understood that the annual re
port of the Nipissing Mines Company, 
which has been delayed owing to the 
necessity of correcting errors made 
in its preparation, will be mailed to 
the stockholders this week. It is re
ported that the condition of the mine 
will be shown to be better than ever 
before. The ore reserves, it is said 
will be reported at 10,000,000 ounces, 
while the liquid assets. In spite of the 
extraordinary expenses, and the main- 
tenaince of dividends at the rate of 
$1.50 or 30 per cent, annually, will be 
fully equal to what they were a vear 
ago. Ore reserves at the end of 1911 
were estimated to be worth $4,500,000 
the greatest in the history of the mine.’

That there is good profit In feeding 
the hungry business man was exem
plified yesterday when .the directors of 
the Yonge S^feet Cafeterias, Ltd., de
cided to place both the preferred and 
common stock dividends on a 10 per 
cent, basis from now on.

:
charges, 

total les,
.. The usual
dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum was declared on the preferred 
for the period ending April 30. The 
stock was put out at par last fall with 
a bonus of 25 per cent, in common. 
The King Street Cafeteria ie paying 20 
per cent, dividends per annum at the 
present time.

m* lee.
base.Montreal, 18th April, 1913.

I
HW-ts. pe 
Carrots. 
TUrnlpe, 
T&rsnlps. 

Dairy Prod 
BtHter, fi 
IWs, n«i 

Poultry, *« 
Turkey», 
Chicken». 
Ducks, p 

„ Ftr#T pci 
? Geese, pt 
Fresh Meal 

HW: for 
Beqf, hln

jr von plant during the 
$13,765.20, of 

. - - was for cot-
tages for married men and bunk hous- 
ea. Mill and mine equipment took
$63°lUt '*1'000’ 8114 refinery additions 

The total ore hoisted was 10,410 tons
nnrt's tC99 2,288 °^me from development 
and 8,122 came from the stopes. Near
ly two-thirds of the development 
at the 300 foot level.

The financial statement shows 
the' surplus

BIG INDIAN LOAN 
IN LONDON MARKET

four
which the major portion

were

GOOD COAL AT SYDNEY MINES.

Immense Force Will be Put at Work 
by Nova Scotia Co.

COBALT OUTPUT 
BELOW AVERAGE

SsusiSf. iSi,5hsr„ ria* as
The shipments for the week In pounds 
Mine.

O’Brien .........................
Right-Of-Way ...........
Coniagas .......................
McKlnley-Darragh ..
Dominion Reduction

Totals ............................. 7 449,171
The bullion shipment for the week was: 
Mine.

Speculative Interest at Low Ebb 
—C. P. R. Leads Upward 

B Movement.
MINING COMPANY

PAYS BIG DIVIDEND was 

that
, „„ on March 25 stood at 

$721,754.22, of which $351,801.69 repre
sented the amount carried tforwaird 
from last year. Three dividend pay
ments, January to March, took $270,-

2iea^lnvs a Cre,d‘t balance o' $45l!- 
754.2- to be carried forward.

hSYDNEY MINES. N.S.. April 22 — 
Considerable excitement has been 
ated here by the announcement 
a new coal seem has been located on 
the areas owned by the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company in the 
ritory adjacent to the town. Th^ 
is especially valuable in that the'
Is of an extra high quality, and 
company will have no (ÿfflculcy.'ïn 
finding a ready market for all 'hey 
can mine. The only difficulty in'ihe 
matter of a large production is the 
scarcity of men. The company is 
seeking to secure 1,500 more employ
ees, and is making a special effort to 
restrict the usual flow to the 
spring. The latest 
found in tho

High. Pounds.
TWO—
62,136

102.871
121,884
83,812

cre-
that YORK, April 22.—The Ken- 

ecutte Copper Mines, In Alaska 
wned by the Morgan-Guggenheim 

syndicate, has declared a million dnl 
ars dividend, making four million doll 

yTaSrsPal<1 ” dlvldenda during last two

LONDON, April 2*.— Money 
*ood supply and di*2.vint ra:cs were 
firmer today. Despite the settlement 
in the mining section speculation for 
the new account, was good. Mexican 
Hails, Kaffirs and copper stocks were 
generally higher, the latter on favor
able reports from the metal

■was m
Only Five Companies Sent 

Out Ore Last Year—One 
Bullion Shipment.

1

tcr-
find
coal

Bars. Ounces. Value.
Nipissing ........ 107 130,357.74 $78,214 84

The shipments compare as follows :
Bullion. 

878,214 64 
116.001 11 
«9.M4 65 

118,478 00 
66,64$ *4

the
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL. April 22_-The ■ .opened with shorts coveringhia-hTr ïff 
fleeting the strength In America, and the 
blwin? strength In Buenos Ayres. Fol
lowing the opening, there was a further 
advance, with shorts in May leading 
There were fewer and firmer Plate offers 
with a larger business being done by a 
large local firm. Spots were firm and particularly No. 2 Manitoba, with Cargoes 
sparingly offered at l%d to 3d advance 
Toward midday there was some realizing 
from the extreme high, as the dèmand 
appeared satisfied. The weather in 
France. Germanys and the United King
dom was better, and the visible expected 
to show a liberal increase.

market.
Home F.ails were supported by inves
tors and Consols 1: i:-clon?j a fraction, 
but foreign bonds were dull owing tc 
new issues. Indian stocks closed low
er under the influence of an Indian 
railway loan of $12,500,000.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. An upward 
movement followed with Canadian Pa
cific leading the advance, hut New York 
selling cause^ tho list to recede in the 
early afternoon. C weeing hardened 
prices again in the la'.- trading and 
the market closed heady.

ROUTINE BUSINESS
AT BEAVER ANNUAL

Week.
April 19............
April 12 ............
April 5............
March 26..........
March 22 ..........

Ore. Lbs. 
... 449,271
... 389.116 
... 911,687
... 800,000 
... 811,903 '

Cobalt ore shipments were light last 
week, both in ore and bullion. Four min
ing companies and one customs reduction 
company despatched less than half a mil
lion pounds of

MARKET RECORD.

ss7;:r;.,s
F!“ «rvis.day running into 21% points. The de
tailed record follows:

1912* ...............
1813—J anuary

February .. S3 
March .. n ... 82
April ...............  102

•Listed September 24.

Only routine business was transact- 
®d ,at the annual meeting of the Beaver 
Colsodidated Mines 
fairly large representation of 
shareholders was present, and the re
ports were adopted without discussion 
The election of officers and directo-s 
resulted as follows: President and 
general manager, Frank L. qbulver- 
vice-president, C. C. James; secretarv- 
treaaurer, H. E. Tremaln, all of To
ronto; directors, Wm. T. Mason, Mon- 
t^a‘; £ C. Flnkensteadt, Bay City, 

E- I'- Lovelace, Niagara Falls, 
a"d Wm. Stevenson. Bay City, Mich, 
rhe latter three succeeded Wm. Muir 
“"i1 Glcnndinnlng, resigned,
and the late W. L. Churchill.

ore. All of this was high- 
grade or concentrates. The Right-of- 
way despatched a carload of ore to Mar- 
mora, and the Coniagas and McKlnley- 
Darragh were well represented with 
cars of concentrates each.

The Nipissing was the only shipper of
£uiiU°n'.th?v 1 itone<1 tor the others by 
Billing to the English market 107 bars, 
worth at the market price over $78,000.

west this 
seem has been

the north side of Sy^nel^Harbor^tS 
the south Side of the Great Bras d Or 
?,°™e ,,ten roiles, and the prospect is 
that it contains an almost illimitable
bnunrf't °f h‘gh ClaSS coal- Which is 
?°u"d Prove of immense value to 
to the industries of this district, as
the ,.em an aS8et of ereat value to the company.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
LIVERPOOL, April 22.—Cotton future* 

closed easy. April. 6.52%d; April-May, 
6.49d; May-June, 6.48%d; June-July, 
6.47d: July-Aug., 6.43d; Aug.-Sepk, 
6.32%d; Sept.-Oct.. 6.20d; Oct.-Nor.. 
6.12d; Nov.-Dee., 6.08%d; Dec.-Jan., 
6.07%d; Jan.-Feb., 6.06%d; Feb.-March. 
6.07d; March-April, 6.08d.

yesterday. A
theHigh. 

. 72 Low.
two

JO 69%
7S%
Tv
so **1

The Standard Bank of Canadaj MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

northern, 89c to 90c; No. 2 do 87c' to

4k
Your Last Will and Testament

Your will must be carefully drawn up. with due regard to 
the many legal restrictions.

It must be securely deposited for safe keeping.
It must be promptly filed In the Surrogate Court after the 

testator's death.
Its provisions must be carried out to the last detail by an 

Executor.
Correspondence invited.

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 90
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen per cent 

per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared 
for the quarter ending 30th April, 1913, and that the same will he payable 
at the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and after Thursday, 
the let day of May, 1913, to shareholders of record of 21st April, 1911,

By order of the Board,

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF LA ROSE MINES

i88c.
^n-N-a 3 yellow, 65%c to 66c.
Clats—-N°. 3 white. 32c to 32 %c. 
d 6®c to 68c.Bran—$16 to $17.

to °$4.66 î^secom?0'18 ’ 
,ten.\8',„*415 to M-50; first cleans 
to $3.40; Sfcond clears, $2.60 to $3 20.

Ry
The following brief financial. state

ment of La Rose Consolidated Mines 
Co., Limited, the operating company, 
as of April 1 last, has been received 
by stockholders together with the 
checks for the dividends on the stocks 
of. the La Rose Mines Co. Cash sur
plus $1,472,510; ore In transit and at 
smelters, and ore sacked at mines

„Î2r shipment. $322,222; total 
$1.794.782.

1 Pa-
53.10

W TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED.
43-46 King Street West, Tomato,

B. B. STOCKDALE,
Geseral Manager.

I
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. I

JAMES J. WARREN,
Preeideat. DULUTH, April 22__Wheat__No 1

hard, 90%c to 91 %c; No. 1 northern. 89%c 
to 90%c; No. 2 do^87c to 87%c; May,

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD,
General Manager.m: *190Vsc; Sept. 91%c ■wToronto, 26th March, 1613. Iy f IS ’

■
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest

•:• <■»••*** *7*1 •

. . rrt'iv.nr»

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and totyns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

181

KING GEORGE HOTEL
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

South Porcupine’s Leading Hotel
All Mi u Conveniences 

Accommodation 
Shaving Parlor and Billiard Parlor In Connection 

Bath Rooms, Steam Heat 
and Sample Rooms - .

The

MODERATE RATES

Savings Investors
The Savings depositors of the 

United States have entrusted tho 
banks with $4.250,000,000. of which 
the banks have invested 43 per 
cent, in bonds.

Savings Investors may now pur
chase bonds for $100 upward, 
celving the larger returns.

Selected list on request.
re-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

38tf

Wood, Gundy & Co.
SASKATOON.TORONTO.

LONDON, ENG.

DEALERS IN THE

Highest Grade
ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

I
1

ISr

G O

l
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Specialties Soar in Toronto Market — General List Steady
. ' "" t i n,* , ^ ?J— ' "

THE STOCK MARKETS I

port
11 50 
10 60IE REPORTS 

LOSE INFLUENCE
Beef, choice sides. cwt.10 50 
Beef, medium, owt .... 0 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00
Mutton, cwt ...............  » On
VealH, common, cwt ...10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, each.... 6 00 
Lambs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

MONTREAL STOCKSNK » 00
510 00 

13 00 
12 76 13 25 IMPERIAL BARK OF CANADA f.f

II B. Tel. C0..Xn  ̂

B.C. Fek. 
com.

Low. Close. Sales. 
1«% 146% 29!E III S 00

16 00 18 00(( _ 140 ...
Brasilian ... 98 ...
Can. Car.... 83

Sales. pref... 114 .................. 5
19 Can. Cem.. 30 30% 29% SO ' 1,160

232 _do. pref... 92 ............................... lg4
25 C. Cot.. Ltd. 44 ... ...................
20 r.do- £ret-• • 79 79 78% 78% 483
30 £an- T6®1 •" Ï48K 24614 244% 244%‘ 191
20 Cm. Res.... 897 397 395 395
95 Ptm By.. 76% 76% 75% 76% 100

5 D. Can. com 78 78 78% 78% 76
59 D. Iron pf.. 100 ...............................

263 *?. Stl. Cp... 61% 61% 61 61
20 D- Tex. Co. 88% 88% 88% 88% 270

do. pref... 102 /... ■
60 IIL Trc. pf.. 91 ...............................

9 Laurentide.. 223% 223% 223
15 L. of W com 119 
12 laurentide.. 222% 223% 223

5 Macdonald.. 65 ...T ...
50 Mt. L. H. 4k 
10 Power ... 229

270 Mt Cot. deb 103 ...
685 Mt- Tm deb 79% ...
300 N. S. Steel Ik 

30 Coal

150TORONTO STOCKS (ESTABLISHED 1876)
„ ^ . HK<n OFFICE. TORONTO.
C»PIUI Subscribed ................................................ ..■. 16,910,000.00
Capital Paid Up................................................................  6,770,000.00
Reserre Pund..................................................................... 6,770,000.00

ATatowfto^aiîPî^of^®1^ A-TD LETTERS OF CREDIT^STOBD.

int2stl10" to coiiect,e“

interest allowed on deposits art all Branches of the Bank throughout the
Dominion of Canada. |8tf

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

_ „ _ . Open. High. Low. Cl.
gell Tel.........147% 147% 147 147
Brasilian ... 98 98% 98 98
Can. Bread. 26%................
C. Dairy ... 100 •
Con. Oas.
Dom. Can... 79 ...............................
tesST;.: SB ,61* ,5114 6111

Intlake pf... 93 94% 93 94%
Macdonald... 55% 66 65% 55%
Mackay .... 83 83% 83 83%

do. pref... 67%..............................
M. Leaf pf.. 96 96% 96 96%
Monarch ... 75 

do. pref... 93 
Ruesell .... 42%
Saw.-M. pf. 93 
Steel Co.... 26%... ;

do. pref... 86%............................ ;
St. La wee.. 129 129 125 125
Tor. Paper.. 82 102 82 101
Toronto Ry. 146 146% 145% 146%
Twin City.. 105%... ... 11
Winnipeg .. 208 209 208 209

Mine
Conlagas ..7.95 7.95 7.90 7.90 
Niplssing ..9.00 

Bank
Commerce.. 214 
Hamilton .. 207
Imperial ... 216 ...............................
Royal ............ 221% 221% 221% 221%
Union ............ 149 150 149 150

Trust & Loan
ed. Loan... 84% 86 84% 86
Tor. Gen Tr. 190%.................. ...

Bond
Can. Bread. 89% 89% 89% 89%

30Outlook F or Crops Cannot Be 
•* Ignored and Prices 

React.

115,004000
12,500,000

• • •
Hay, No. 1. car lota ...812 00 to $13 00 
Straw, car lots, ton .... 9 00

.... 0 60 
rolls v 32

April 21. April 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

98 97% 98 97%
10 00

Brazilian .........
B. C. Packers, 

do. common
R,1i> mPreftrred •• 156 •••• 186 •••

“1% “s*
Æ Bred.v.: 9287* 27

Can. Cem. com... 30 29% 30% .."
do. preferred ............. 91% ...

Can. Int. L. com. 65 ... 65 ...
do. preferred .......... 91% 96 94

Can. Uen. Elec... 114% ... 116
Can. Mach. com. .62 
Can. Loco. com... 60% ... 60% ...

do. preferred .. - 93 ... 93 ...
C. P R.......................  245 244% 244% 244
Canadian Salt ... 120 116 120 115
City Dairy com.. 103 ...................

do. preferred ... 100 98% ...
Consumers' Qas .. 179
Crow's Neat ................
Detroit United .. ..
Dom. Canners ... 7

do. preferred .. 10.
Dom. Coal pref............
Dom. Steel Corp. 52 

do. preferred ............
D. 1. & s. pref.........................................................
Dom. Telegraph.. 102% ... 102% ...
Duluth-Superior..........  70 70% 70
Elec. Dev. pref..............  84% ... 84%
Illinois pref..................................... ...................
Int. Goal & Coke..................................................
Lake of Woods.....................................................

do. preferred.....................................................
Lake Sup. Corp............ 30% ... 30%
Macdonald. .............. 55%. 66 66% 55%
Mackay com................  83V 83% 83% 83

do. preferred .. 68 67 % 88% 67%
Maple Leaf com. . 59 57 68 ...

do. preferred .. 96% ... 96% 95%
Mexican I* & P...........

do, preferred............
Laurentide com............
Mexico Trkm...................
Mont Power •................
Monterey pref.................
Monarch com. 76

do. preferred ..,
M. S.P. A SSM..
Niagara Nav. ...
N. H. Steel 00m...
Ogilvie com.............

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt com. ... 30% ...

do. preferred ... 89 *7 89 87
Penmans com. ... 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ............ 65% ... 65
R. & O. Nav.........  116% 116 116% 116
Rogers common .. 164

do. preferred .. 113 ... —
Russell M.C. com. ... 42 ... 42

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Massey .. 44

do. preferred .. 95 
St. L. & C. Nav............
S. Wheat com................

do. preferred ............
Spanish River ... 63% ...

do. preferred .. 95
Steel of Can. com. 27% ... „ 

do. preferred .. 87 ... 87
Tooke Bros, com. 55% ...

do. preferred .. 89 
Toronto Paper .. 81 
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts com...........................................................

do. preferred....................................................
Twin City ............ 106 106% 106% 106%
Winnipeg Ry...............

Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 23
Butter, store lots................ 0 22
Eggs, new-laid..............
Cheese, new, lb.............. .. u 14
Honey, extracted, lb .... 0 12% 
Honeycombs, dozen.......... 2 75

0 76
U 24 75II 0 30 178 .156 1660 29tries

acrmercc ie 
tie principal 
rcncy of the

idling everii 
t world.

1 »? —

! CHICAGO, April 
I (Midwestern

3000 24*• ... 0 20 0 :*i 122.—Refutation of the 
crop scare reports which 

•«used a rise In wheat yesterday, today 
°r,4.ught a reaction, downward 
belq^ sided also by 
Stay

0 16 08% 25
i«i 260

fl
tendencies 

the fact that bjg 
seemed to have all the wheat they 

f 1# Closing prices were %c to %c
irtihSSnTJm °,n T"'r markets 

1/ ,a 8 haoe to Uc- c-*~0Jf’ and Provisions unchanged

,from Texas said yesterday’s 
_of an expert that In some sec" 

nf “* much as 90 per cent,
be aKCrea*e that would have to

»6d because of Injury from dry 
Weai/l?r’ were Incorrect and that, In fact 
conditions nearly all over the state were 
favorable for a bumper crop. Similarly 
the reports of chinch bugs and drv 
gather in Kansas were minimized. Free 
selling sent prices off after a fairly firm 
opening on strength In Liverpool, 
eg*?'* a sale of 400.000 bushels In 
Duluth for export could not be verified 
and the downward trend of prices was not 
checked.

91%HIDES AND SKINS.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street,. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, eto.:

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ..................... ....
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows........................
No. 3 Inspected .steers,

cows and bulls ............
City hides, flat ................
Country hides, cured .'.
Country hides,
Calfskins, per 
Lambskins ...
Horsehair, per lb*
Horsehldes. No. 1 ................3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .... 0 te% 0 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, i

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2. 33o to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 18c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are:, First patents, 86.30, In cotton 10c 
more, second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, in Jute.

„ Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 
3 C.W., 40%c, lake ports.

18 6 110
v.. 100

Wtt 25 PALACE HOTEL01 100
136

to OF NORTHERN ONTARIO.ISO 71$
.$0 13 to $.... 

1. 0 12
15 HOTEL CONNAUGHT100 4,00099%

178 81 81% $1 81% 62MPANÎ 46 46 at South Porcupine, Ont.
Rooms on suite with bath. American or European plan. All 

modern conveniences. Excellent cuisine. 
Reservations, apply to

A. r. KENN1NQ, Manager

do. pref... 126 ...
Qg. M. com. 103 ...
j£EfX *56% 66% a 'ii

Quebec Ry.. 17%..............................
R. & O. Nav 116 116 116% 116%
Shawinigan. 136 ... ..................
Stl. Co. of C 27 ... ... ...

do. pref... 86%..............................
Toronto Ry.' 146$ H6% H6% 145% 

Tucketts ... 66 ...
Winn. Ry.. 208 ...

Banks—
Commerce ..214 ...
Hochelaga. .160 ...
Montreal ... 236 
Nova Scotia 264% ...
Royal ...........- 221 221% 221 221%

Bonds—
Can. Cem... 09 
Can- Car.... 104% ...p
C. C. Rub.. 92 ...
D. I. A S... 92 ...
M. L.& P.. 88 ...
Quebec Ry.. 67 ...
Rio de Jan.. 96 
TextU

Series C.. 100

0 11 Ï. 0 12% 508 78 "78% 
- ... 102%

X! '61%

0 12 10green .. 
16 ............

0 11 160
.. 0 15 55i'èô1 10 1060 27 49 fl

edno
Re- 5

10 .1
205

25

s*
»

8Mcneta
Porcupine Gold ,..1...... 24
Pearl Lake ................................ 66
Porcupme Imperial ............ 3%
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Porcupine Reserve ...
Preston East Dome .
Rea Mines .
Standard ... .
Swastika.
United Porcupine 
West Dome .

Sundry—

MINING
DIVIDENDS

for 1913

are as 26Weakening Influences.
The large buyers seemed to be filled 

and the market showed a weakening ten- 
dency thenceforward, depression being 
added to by the fact that primary re
ceipts were more than double those for 
the same day last year. Bearish senti
ment was helped by an official state re
port that wheat In Ohio had not been 
seriously hurt by the March floods. 
Primary receipts of wheat were 410,000 
against 231,000 last year. Seaboard Clear
ances of wheat and flour equalled 236,000 
bushels.

Expectations of Increased receipts here 
next week made a lower corn market. 
Weakness of wheat also depressed corn 
In the latter part of the session. Oats 
were weakened by the action of other 
grain.

Unloading by longs made lower prices 
in provisions. A decline In prices of 
hogs at* the yards also worked against 
yalues.

18
15* 2%13 1116NEW YORK STOCKS 4 4% 1
53 20%40

iErickson Perkins A Co. report the fol- 
lowlng_fluctuatlons on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

'ii99% 1,800
1,000 
1,000 
3,000 
1,000

1,000

10%
1%2

2527—Railroads— 
Open. High.

... 102 102%

##geeee«oeee»e

C. G. P, S....................... ......s
!

Low. Cl. Sales.
m% 101% 1.200 4 l%Atchison

Atl. Coast. .123 .................. , .,.
B. & Ohio.. 99% 99% 9»X 99 - 
B. R. T...,.
Can. Pac...
D„ S.S. & A.

do. pref... 13%.......................... ..
Brie................ 30% 30% 30 $0%

do. 1st pf. 40%... ... .X.
Otd°v™d p/' ,52- -??# 37 frn
ut. Nor. pf. 128 
Ill. Cent
Int. Met,... 16%...

do. pref... 68 68%
K. C. Sou.. 25 
Leh. Val...,
M. SL P. *

S.S.M............
Miss**Pac— 38% *38 "S7% *87

N. T. C-...'. 102% 103 102% 102
N.T., Ont. &

West .... 30%...............................
Nor. AW.. 106% 106% 106 106
Nor. Pac... 116% 116%
Penna. .... 114% 114% 114 
tteaomg ...
Rock Ial....
Sou. Pac....
,7'te: 5Î8.”*
Un. Pac....
Un. Ry. In.

The following mines have paid, or 8e« 
dared payable, dividends for 1213, as fol« 
lows:
Buffalo .................

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Sales. Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve .......................

100 Holllnger ...
600 Hudson Bay 
600 Kerr Lake 
100 6# Rom ......

McKInley-Darragh ............ .. 30
Nfplsstog ...... «...«.«««. 16
Teml#kamlng • •••• «•»•••

TOO Trethewey ..:..................I... 10
600 Seneca Superior..............

Wettlaufer ...........................
Will be glad to furnish full particulars 

on dividend-paying mines, also those that 
-dividend payera

500
Ontario wheat—No. 2, 95c to 97c out- 

sine; inferior grades down to 70c.
200*8» *75* STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.•6009193 93 90% 90% 90%x90

246 245% 244% >44
7% 7% 7% i7%

6001,600
3,100

40 per cent.
681 "Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel; 

primes, $2.26, ranging down to $1.26 for 
poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
No. 2 northern, 95%o, track, lake ports.

300 Porcupines—
Dome L. ....268 260 146 246

do, b. 60....260 ... ... ...
Jupiter ...... 61 ... ... ,,,
McIntyre ....800 400 890 886
Moneta ..... 9 ...............................
Pearl L. .... 60% 60% 61% 66 

do. b. 00.. 68 
Pore. Gold .. 24 
Pore. Tls. ...'i\2% ... >
Preston ..... 4% .,. ,
Swastika .... 10%
West Dome.. 26 

Cobalts—
Bailey ...... 8% 0% 9% 9% 6,500
Buffalo ..........240 ............................... 200
Chambers ... 20% 26% 20 8,600
City Cobalt... 40 ............................... 2,600
Cobalt L. ... 68 69 69
Conlagas ....816 ... > ...
Crown R. ...896 ... ...
Gifford ...... 4%............................... 600
Gould .............. 2% 2% S% 2% 20,000
Gt. North, ., 11 ..-.
Hargraves .. 6
Otisse ............ 2% ... ... .
Peterson .... 24% 24% 82%
Rochester ... 8% 3% 3%
Sliver Leaf... 4 ..........................
Tlmlskam. .. $6 86% $6

10BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bonxard, Ryerson * Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below

$00 710 20
n12##• IIIII9M

30084■yj
10 n n

'$ jit
% xx :

7% •• *5656 these) :
Monday. Tuesday. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
% 101 
% 101

Rye—No. 2, 80c to 68c per bushel, out
side. nominal.

Peas—No. 2. $1 to $1.06, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nomln-

119 19,200
62 60 68 2,200
24% 11% 24% 1,100

. n
m w
* m
it tt

.Î82 84 82NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. Bid. eOpening  ..........100% 101
Closing ..................... 100% 101

100100160% iéi% 16Ô ii(L\ 2.000Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow.

164 100 20113 it5 itBOOWeek. Tear. 
Tuesday, ago. ago. 
....137 
... 90 162

A • • > • •134 ... MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills, 3 7-18 per cent New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3, low 2%, cloee 3. Call money to 
Toronto, 6% to 7 per cent.

100 10083 84 89al. 200 !Chicago ....
Minneapolis
Duluth .........
Winnipeg ..................... 173

67 19 44 1,200 are non66 95Barley—For malting, 61o to BSo (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48o to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

Millfeod—Manitoba bran, |13 to $20 per 
ton; shorts. $21.50; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, In bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Com—No. 2 yellow, $2c, track, Toron- 
I to, all-rail shipments,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.85 
to $3.90, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 60 

do. do. Red path's ..
do. do. Acadia ..........

Imperial giknutated ...
No. 1 yellow .......................

In barrels, 6c per cwt.
6o less.

500120 40 33 118 125
79 ..
91 ...

68% ...

. ‘79160 397 1L MITCHELL & CO.200C.G.E. ElectrtB 91 500 600EUROPEAN MARKETS
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

higher on wheat, and %d to %d higher 
on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c to lc 
higher, Budapest %c higher, Antwerp 
unchanged, and Paris %c to lc lower.

PRIMARIES.

Tuesday. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

437,000 231,000
435,000 281,000

Receipts ......... 346,000 308,000 383,000
Shipments ...1,183,000 459,000 376,000

Oats—
Receipts ..JL. 698,000 601,900 474,000
Shipments ... 664,000 .571,000 463,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

116 116 2,200 
111V A Qm

164% 166% 165 164 % 40>0tl
1,100
3,900

10095 10027 McKinnon Building
TORONTO

•°N> FOREIGN EXCHANGE.22
8,000

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
200 bond brokers, report exchange rates as 

164% 20,300 Follows at closing:
—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera 

3-64 die. 1-82 dis.

89 26% 200400% "oi% 101
% 145% 146

iéô
146

do. 1,000 Business established 1896. »tt146 4,200
8,260

Wabash .... $3% XI

WtoÆ” 5*5* H% *66 *67

Amal. Cop.. 7I7%U,7t8r%to77% 77 
Am. B. 8... 31% 81% 31 81
Amer. Can.. 35% 

do. pref...
Am. C. A F. 51% ... .
Am. Hide A
Am?teePSec. 26% *26% "26% "2$% "2ÔÔ
Am. Loco... 36 ...............................
Am. Smelt.. 70% 70% 70 70

S.
»*.!«.!» .........

Cent Lea... 25% 26% 25% 26% .........âVï'i: ii» ii» ii* ii*
Cal Oil

Co. Counter. 500
N.T. fds.
Mt. fds.. par. par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 25-82 9 to 9% _
do. dem.9 2-18 8 15-32 9 11-16 to 9 11-16

Cable tr. .9 17-82 9 9-16
FLEMING & MARVIN8 8 $ 1,800400Wheat—

^Receipts ......... 471,000
—Shipments ...2,442,000 

Corn—

205203 200€ 5,000

17,800

—Mines.— TORONTO CURB.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

.......................... $00 7.80
......................... 3.97 3.90
.18.6011.65 ...18.50

Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger............
La Rose ......... ... ... ... ...
Niplssing Mines ..9.00 8.90 9.00 8.95 
Trethewey .................... .. .................................

ÎT5.. Week Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4038-8

9 18-16 to 10 1-16 I
—Rates to New York.—

Sterling, 60 days’ eight. "483U«-60P<464% 

Sterling, demand ...... 486.66 487%

81% 31 
95% ,35*.34*

600
................... 4 60
.................. 4 55
.................. 4 45
.................. 4 20
more; oar lots,

Mines—
Cobalt L. .... 70 >»«' .
McKinley ...192, ..* »••
Kerr Lake ..830 ... ... .»«
Dome .....16.60 ... ,.. »..
Leaf ........ 4% ,.. »•.
N. S. Car pr. 80% ... »..
N. S. Car.... 33% ... ... ■...

200
100 100

160 ed-f—Banks.—
.... 214 213% 214

XX ii$ ■80614 2Î6

100SILVER PRICES. BOO/ Commerce .
Dominion ■.
Hamilton ..
Imperial .., 
Merchants" 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ..
Montreal .
Nova Scotia .......... 265
Otaawa ....
Royal ............
Standard ..
Toronto 
Union ...

J. P. CANNON & CO.200 5Bar allver quotations follow; 
April 19.

York. 69%c

Receipts of farm produce were light- 
only three loads of hay, which sold at 
higher prices.

Hay—Three loads sold at $16 to $18 per

» 206%WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 2,700 1001 April 21. April 22. 
»9%o 60c
27 9-10d 27 ll-16d

:900
AND BONDS BOUGHT^, 

BOLD ON COMMISSION 
H KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Mato Mn-MS edfts

In New 
In London ... 27%d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c

100
Open. High. Low. Closa Uoae.

92%b 92% 
»3%b 93% 
*9%b 92%

% 35%b 85%
% 36%b 36%

.FOLEY-O’BRIEN DEAL
HAS BEEN CLOSED

800 46c 46cton. i96V.X.X.7. 2th 196 240

207% ... 
222 221 222 

220% .. 
209 207% 209

Wheat-
May .... 92%
July .... 94%
Oct............  89%

Oats—
May .... 36% 86% 36
July .... 86% 36% 36

>.92% 92
94% 93
89% 89:UTTES Grain-

Wheat. bushel ................ 80 96 to 10 97
Wh»at, goose, bushel... 0 90
Barley, bushel .........
Pesa, bushel ..................... 1 00
Oats, buahel ...................... 0 40
Ry* bushel ....................... . 0 65
Buckwheat, bushel .... U 61

•eed
Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds 

to fanners, per. cwt. as follows:
Alsike, No. 1 ..................
Alsike, No. 2 ....................
Red. clover. No, 1..,,.
Rod clover, No. 2............
Alfalfa, No. 1 .........
Alfalfa, No 2.:....
Timothy, No. 1 ...
Timothy. No. 2 ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.....................$16 00 to $18 00
Hay. mixed ....................  14 00
Ftraw. bundled, ton .. 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetable

MINING QUOTATIONS.265
500207%

221%
220%
208
149%

62 —Standardr.. c 4314 44% 43 43
Dis. Sec.... 16% 17% 16% 17%
Gen. Elec... 140% 141% 140% 140% 1,100
ut N.O. Cts 36 ...............................
Guggen..’... 47%...............................
Int- Paper.. 9%...............................
Mex. Pet... 67 67% 66% 66% 6,100
Nev. Cop... 17%.................. ... 500
g*y Cop.... 16% 17% 16% 17% 1,600
Rep. I. & 8. 26% 26% 25% 25% 

do. pref... 84% 84 84% 84

6,100 F.ÀSAHALL ^60 New Interests In Control Plan for 
Active Development In Near 

Future.

... 0 58 sea Buy.60010 Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey .....
Beaver Consolidated ...........
Buffalo ....
Canadian.........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt..............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas.........................
Crown Reserve............
Footer ...............................
Gifford............................... J..... 6
Great Northern ..................... 11%
Gould.............................
Green Meehan ...........
Hargrove»...........................
Hudson Bay .....................................
Kerr Lake .............  1.26
La Rose .............................  3.42
Little Niplssing ....................... 1
McKinley Dar. Savage.........1.96
Niplssing ..................  916

»% Member Standsrd^Btock and Mining
COBALT AND PORcfnPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence 
M KING ST

e M. 3SM

mo 9%
36200 87%COBALT CHICAGO MARKETS. —Loan. Trust. Etc.— 

Canada Landed .. 1RS
Can. Perm..............
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .. 86
Dom. Savinas ............• 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie.... 220 

do 20 pc. paid. ... 208
Landed Banking............
London A Can... 120 
National Trust .. .
Ontario Loan................

do. 20 p.c. paid............ 751%
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort.................
Toronto Sav...................
Union Trust .........  18

• • •.....•..$.70 2.40

• • .,.• 20 
. 47

IKATOON

VICTORIA
165 19 ■elicited

WEST. 193 191% 192 ...
. ... 185% ... ,186%

84% 86 84%

PORCUPINE, April 33.—Announcement 
was made today by Mr. C. L. Sherrill of 
Buffalo that the deal by which the 
Canadian Homestake Mining Company 
acquires controlling interest of the Poley- 
O’Brlen, Limited, from New York Inter
ests. has been completed. It Is under
stood that the shares were turned ever 
for about 190,000, the price being S3 cents

Diamond drilling operation» will 
started on the Poley-O’Brlen at once, an 
It Is probable two drills will be set up 
and about 4000 or 6000 feet of drilling 
done. If the weather warranta It, a crew 
of men will be brought to and develop
ment work started on a large seals.

ed-f
.$28 00 to $28 60 

24 60 
.26 00 
23 0O 
19 50 

.. 17 50 
.. 7 50

69.100 6726 50 ............8.00
.............4.00 8.96

Open. High. Low. Close. Close." 77 200
Ten. Cop...J 36 ..................
Texas OH... 109 110 109 109
H.S. Rubber 64% 64% 63% 64
U.S. Steel.. 63 63% 62% 62

do. pref... 108% ... ..................
do. fives.. 101 101% 101 101

Utah Cop... 53% 53% 58% 53
Vlr. Car. Ch. 33 33% 33 33
W. On. Tel. 66% 66% 66%. 66
W00L com.. 94% 94% 93% 93
"oney ..." „2% 3 2% 3

Total sales, 223,600 Shares,

400 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Wheat-
May .... 92% 92%
July ....
Sept. ... 91

Com—
May .... 56
July .... 56 
Sept. ... 67

Oats—
May .
July ....
Sept. ...

*'ork—
May ...19.82 19.16 19.67 19.67 19.82
July ...19.95 20.00 19.82 29.82 19.97
segt.^19.72 19.80 19.62 19.62 19.80

May ...11.37 11.45 11.07 11.07 11.37
July ...11.02 1,1.07 10.97 10.97 11.15
Se£,r.—H.02 11.10 10.97 10.67 10.96

May ...11.15 11.15 11.07 11.07 11.16
July ...11.02 11.07 10.97 10.97 11.07
Sept. ..11.02 11.10 10.97 10.97 11.05

Î352Ô"r,ô 135 ...
220 ... 
... 209

135 136 ...
-J ... 120 ...
.. 21* ... 218

400 :92 92 91% 91% 91%
91 90% 90% 90%

58% 66% 65% 56%
66% 66% 66% 66% 
67% 66% 57 57%

35% 34% 34% 35
34% 34% 34% 34%
84% 14% 34% 34%

i4700
8 50 1140,500TEL . *& 

7

106 2%6 00 6 ,60 1

I

600 66ÔÔ767 167 1,00015 00 3.30751% 800
ndHotel 2.40107 107 500s 00

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON%... 193
160 1.91

890
1*3% 

200 200 iatoes, per bag ......... $0 90 to 10
lies, per basket .... 0 25
pies, per barrel 
bbage, per barrel 

BRets. per bag ...
« larvots. per bag -.
T\lrnlps, per bag ......
lWrsnlps, vier bag 

Dairy Produce-
Butter. farmen' dairy. .30 30 to $0 36
Ffegs, new, dozen ............ 0 20

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys. dressed, lb ...$0 25 to $0 30 
Chickens, 'b ...
Ducks, per lb .
Fbffi, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
forequarters. cwt.$S 00 to 99 50 

Beqf, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00

Members Standard Stock and Minton 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKA
SS Cel bore# St. edtt Main "*11111

40 Oph'r .................
Otisse
Fetereon Lake 
Rochester ... 
RIght-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen . 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer .................... 1

Forcuplnee 
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..............
Eldorado .......................... ..
Foley - O’Brien..........I...
Holllnger ..........
Jupiter..............
McIntyre ... ,

6 «iH * ' 2 60 25 COTTON MARKETS."
The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Nem, 
Beatty A Co. as follows ;

xr— -pee”- High. Low. Cloee. Close!ft? ■::: i!:ij K8-8:B 8:8 88
•A”S. ••• 11 64 11.64 11.36 11.38
Oct.....11.31 11.31 11.17 11.18 11.31
Dec. 1184 11.35 11.20 11.20 11.36

BRITISH CONSOLS.

2%. 1 00 —Bonds.— .
Canada Bread .... 90
Can. Loco...........
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dev. .
Keewatln ..........
Laurentide ....
Mex. L. & F...
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ... 

do. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo -------- 301% . 101% .
Spanish River ... 97
Steel Co. of Can............

. $4
l

28%0 76 I90 8% 3%0 75 100 100 ANOTHER MILL FOR
PORCUPINE CAMP

6%'0 40
4% r0 73 ___________ MINES FOR SALE. - X

XfINBS FOR SALE—Bucks and Hp|* 
ns- man, patented; one thousand ounoes 
to ton. Owner. L. B. Becksteln, No. 16 
Ada place. Buffalo, N.T. ed

E S ee*eeb#ee»'e 6 r%
, ••*••••■ 35 $4% 

36
1«% 14%

90 "90 ... 18•t0 25
PORCUPINE, April 21.—The machinery 

for the Three Nations' new mill Is 
the ground and the work of setting It up 
will be commenced this week. It Is hoped 
to have the mill In operation within the 
course of two months, 
work Is being carried on, and the first 
ore to be run thru the mill will be that 
on the dump.

'89
% now on0 25 0 28 ...94 10% 10. J) 22 

: » IS
0 256 EUROPEAN VISIBLE. Xl.46Ireedy sent out this 

n and a half fine

the week In pounds

High. Pounds.
.......... 1 78.648

62,186 
2 102,971
2 121,884

12,612

............  7 449,271
nt for the week was: 
Ounces. Value. '* 

130.357.74 $78,114 64 *
ipare as follows ; 
re. Lbs.
49,271 
89,116 
11,687 
00,000 
11,003 '

. COTTON.

1 22.—Cotton futures 
6.52%d; April-May, 

6.48%d; June-July, 
6.43d; Aug.-Sept., 
6.20d; Oct.-Nov., 

6.08%d: Dec.-Jan., 
1.06%d; Feb.-March. 
I.OSd.

porcupine legal card».1000 20 .100 10 18.. 0 20 The European visible wheat supply this 
week Is 97,216.000 bushels, against 94,400,- 
000 bushels last week, an Increase of 2, • 
$16,000 bushels.

28 Development80.*.".".18.70 
... 61% 
...4.00

_ , . April 21. April 22.
Console, for money... 74% 74 13-16
Consols, for account.. 74 13-16 74%

18.66•» • f97 5112 BO
3.90 fine. ed

"l

Bringing Up Father By George McManus• • • •1 e e e •• • • s • e e#r
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1 Remember
little ka-ty

'"'HEM SHE lAtt
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Pint fen ut>.’

POT it 
"THERE -PAt- 
TOure A 
LUCKY %LOÛ!

boys-thib

FELLER 1*> <oiN' 
To MARRY MX 
LITTLE katy - 
The drinks 
are ON mb- 

VHATLL XE 
HAVE! ;

WELL -i WOULDN'T
insult You - beinq 
as> xourea count 
BX As,kik xe |F XE 

» Ever worked -buy 
You sc has> ME 
consent if you'll 
Promise nox to 

Call me paw-paw.

oh: IM 50 <<LAD 
IT l«> ALL SETTLED- 
WHERE ARE YOU
doth <ioin<5 ? j

*■ .—(n!AOAM- |

( I AM ZE J 
I , HAPPIEST 1 

MAN |N «
world:

[ 60YÔU •
REMEMHB* 
VHATADtRTt 

l face Nib sub 
y 1 WAS.' __

MX DEAR 5IR-
1 have come 
"TO At)K you 
for XOUR 
Daughters 

hand :

1Bullion. 
878,214 64 
116,001 12
69,814 65

112,478 00
66,64$ 64

1 JEST WANT 
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Summer
Draperies Contributions from 

a Whole Store
:l 01

li
*

English Washing Chintz, 30 inches wide, very durable,
prettyfor bed hanging,, dip c»vere, box oov™, etc. Spj, I„ the making of our list of specials each day no

" :Bngii,h, French and Colonial’Ohirtz« aid Taffetas, *?*£!?“* JV* ^ ?“£ aCCOr<H *®

32, 34, 36 inches wide, in a selection never before equalled 3-Dlllty, 2nd trom tilC ÎI12SS 01 DIOS IOf business 2TC Sifted
for quality, quantity and variety of pretty designs and Wit what WC lay before yOU fll these Columns* Every 
color. Prices are the lowest, special per yd. .30.35, .40, .45 value has the broad guarantee of the store behind it, and

special value in SCRIMS, 22c YARD. upon your satisfaction is based the whole structure of this
A rich quality, exclusive patterns in colors to suit any SU1CSS* t are in business tO please, and these values 

and every room, will launder, plain or figured centres, with Confident Will do it*
handsome block, conventional and floral borders. Thursday %Æ * m
special,yard .22 PlCll S KaiîlCOatS $l5
500 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS SI 19 Tr!î7î^ble of fi”e English cravenette in plain gray. A neat

. PAHt. Very Special Value.
A special purchase of 500 pairs, all styles, including mg’ SSSisÏuS.*" Â ‘ n......... * • • • •••.................4. ....... 15.00

heavy floral and border effects, plain or spray centres. 31-4 cloth, that can be wom”£r sSa^M ae SeuLlorTs^wero^f coif 
yards long, white only. Some are worth practically double. cut singfo-breasted style, to button to the chin; beautifully tailored^ sunerior 
Clearing Thursday at, pair ’.. .. .. _____________ 1,19 \coat- Priôe......................................... * ................................................ . . 20.00
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I
MEN'S PARAMATTA COATS.

The material in this coat is an English Paramatta in double texture, of 
good fawn shade; cut smglé-breastéd style to button to the chin, with close-fitting 
collar, Raglan shoulders, and all seams cemented, seamed and stitched- 
anteed coat. Price....................... ...................................... ’

MOTORCYCLISTS' SPECIAL.

1 KS
polltlca 
’ -Secre

I
DAINTY BEDROOM CURTAINS, 90c PAIR.

Small, medium or large spotted muslin curtains, frill
ed one side and bottom. They always look pretty and are 
very durable; 2 1-2 yards long. Special value, pair. ..90

«ml l« 

> !£°lon.a guar-
...10.00-U

m ,, \ïateFProof Stût, right for cycling; light-weight, single-texture Para-
k!eP 7Pn..ab!dUto!y . *7. . “dllM

“Wolf” Brand Underwear 
for Men $1.00

w
WINDOW SHADES COMPLETE FOR 39c. *

Genuine hand-made oil opaque shades, 37 inches x 70 
inches, mounted on Hartshorn rollers, in white, cream, 
buff and green, complete with brackets and pulls. Regu
lar value 60c, special Thursday,....

V'*Wr F
eett, o(Si
United 
ft son v
•érved
Jhgtonsate.39 | % ' *:• • *• •

O
,. , A special purchase from the manufacturers of “Wolf" brand underwear in 

shirts and drawers enables us to sell them Thursday at $1 a garment. The weight
hte

DOUBLE EXTENSION RODS, 49c.
> Well plated, with rounded comers, heavy double 
brackets, extension 30 inches to 54 inches, a very useful 
window fitting. Specially low priced for Thursday, at, 
complete

Bacoponn 
time oi

Jle wJ

to

and late: 
dinpks 

~ viKS call 
ego’ of St 
*6d w'tti 
Warm p 
Was elec 
he was 
hmstuee 
feat - oh 
When c< 
.art”andthe ( >uU
iktd, Mr

SOISBTTE SHIRTS AT 11.50 EACH. .
Genuine Soisette Négligé Outing Shirts with soft double cuffs and separ-

ah-d"

“SUPERIOR" COMBINATIONS AT $1.98 GARMENT.
Made in a fine, closely woven mesh in fine lisle and silk mixtures “Su

perior" brand combinations fît the figure perfectly. Have a wide back flap 
and are made to close right down to crotch. Sizes 34 to 44. Remlarlv *3 
Thursday, to clear, a suit ....................................... *

(Main Floor.)

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, 
Special Thursday

,49►>

(Fourth Floor.) 1.50

—■ ms
Owing to manufacturer having overstocked we have 

been able to buy at a close margin One Hundred Double- 
breasted Two-Piece Suits, with full cut bloomer pants. 

n m - ‘ This line is splendidly tailored, with well shaped shoulders

Rugs of Many Sizes and
Ma w r ,1 — _ ; Splendid value for Thursday buyers.
• 'vtylCS \ Thursday, sizes 25 to 30 ..

Heavy Wilton Rugs in all sizes and an immense variety of designs and -x, Thursday, sizes 31 to 34 .. ..... ..
colorings suitable for any room, m a quality that is specially made for the jjWk*.
Simpson Co and which we can thoroughly recommend as a medium-priced ~ ..........
Rug that will give every satisfaction '
4.6 x 6.0 .
4.6 x 7.6 .
4.6 x 9.0 . i 
6.9 x 9.0 
6.9 x 10.6

mu**
ifl ;■ *% 1.98 wn.
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(Main Floor.) ,III L

\, (ir - z in wear:

mxwV.v:.-;.".;;;:.:: “King” Hats
18.00 11.3 X 12.6 .1 '..' *.." ! . V. v. .' ‘42 50 Finest grade English fur felt, in all the new and most
21.00 11.3 x 13.6 ------------ ---- -----------47.60 «P^ng 1913 styles, Specially good shapes for vwing

Extra Heavy Scotch Printed Linoleum in the largest variety of designs “K®’8 wear- Extra well finished and

v- ûQ, ,Ymoa and W°01 Carpets, suitable for bedrooms and upper "halls, a ser- style foT elderly fine grade fur felt and light in
w?de A yarJery mexpensive carpet and in a good range of colorings, 36 in. weight; black only, at
00 97h-and • Tapestry Carpets,borders and staiyHo match,inl8 in^

a “d F1“ral ^
(Fifth Floor.) 1 /

. 8.50 

.10.75M-
I»

& >1 ;•
12.75■>*

• • • * !• • • •
• • > •. >_•: t» •

11

very easy fitting
......... 2.00 and 2.50- v

1 A»

2.00
(Main Floor.)

Boots for Spring Wear
WHITE CANVAS BOOT, $3.25.

“Boston Favorite" White Canvas Button Boot, on 
aneat, medium-vamp last, flexible sole, and Cuban heel. 
This boot will be most popular this summer. Sizes 2 1*2 
to 8. Thursday

50Iron and Brass
Beds

c

Effective Table Lights
3 SPECIALS IN ELECTRIC LAMPS.

or AmbeTtpJr|» « “ V

“nd “ eo,oredmePdgeW,thFied°^ îtîoS *

* 1 . JARDINIERES AND PEDESTALS.
, mA ]&r/e va,^et>’ of Flower Pots and Pedestals to match in several and many decorations. Some worth $12.00. Special at several

“OAULDON" PLATES
jects. b53££2*L%S&With d~ and fancy 8nb.

Small lot of Fancy Service Plates of Haviland Ware,' Dotiton andLimog

china'.'ASlX^.^c» niCe‘y deC"rated; ^ h-rd 'wîS

Constij 
Now 

/■ tivJThe big sale of Beds will pay special 
attention to XVhite Enamel Beds tomorrow, 
although the display of Brass Beds will be in 
no way less interesting. Here is a partial list :
V bite Enameled Beds. Reg. $3.65. Special sale price 2.20 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $4.60. Special sale price 2.80 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $4.85. Special sale price 2.95 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $4.90. Special sale price 3.10 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $5.00. Special sale price 3.30 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $5.50. Special sale price 3.60 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $5.75. Special sale price 3.70 
White Enameled Beds. Reg. $6.25.
Special sale price ........

, (Fifth Floor.)

3.266.50
L*CUSHIONED-SOLED BOOT, $3.95.

Women’s Classic Boot, of fine vici kid, made on a neat 
full-fitting last in Blucher style, flexible Goodyear welted 
cushioned sole, medium heel
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Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Thui-s-
.3.95-• •• !• •: >• •» v -#- • • * •» •

DONGOLA KID BOOTS, $2.29.
“Foot-Form" Boots for Men, of fine dongola Md 

leather, made on a broad, easy-fitting last, no toe-caps to 
hurt the foot, medium-weight soles, and low heels. Sizes 

49 6 to 11. Thursday

shapes
...6.50

.2.29’i ». ;» •; ».for es,
BOX KIP BOOTS, $2.39.

Men’s Blucher-Style Boots, of strong box kip leather, 
double-thick standard screwed soles, 
very easy fitting, solid leather , 
throughout. Sizes 6 to 11. Thurs*

Li. 2.39

.15

The Robert Simpson Company,4.20

Limited day
(Second Floor.) m
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